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A b o u tT o w n
Murtel C. Blalsdell w m  granted 

• divorce In Superior Court hi. 
Hartford veaterday from Robert J. 
Blaisdelli both of. Manchester, on 
the ground of intolerable cj-uelty. 
With the plaintiff awarded $25 a 
week aUmony and $25 a week for 
the support of one child.

Auxiliary Police will report to- 
morrow hioming ‘at »  o'clock, 
-weather permitting, at the Finley 
street shooting range for target
SracUce. Otherwise, they will meet 

tohday night a£ 7 o'clock at the 
shooting.^ range at the Union 
School. X ' ^  •

Teachers of science in all pub
lic, parochial and private schools 
and colleges are invited ta  attend 
the second annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Science Teachers As
sociation Saturday, May 2, be- 
.ginning at 5 ;i5  a. m. in the Sterl*. 
Ing Chemistry LaboratoryK. Yale 
University, New Haven. \■ ___ 's

Cecond Lt. Charles K, J. Morse 
has joined the Medical Company 
o f the 40th Infantry Dlvision'.s 
160th Regiment in Korea. His 
wife, the former Ellen' Murphy, 

• daughter of Mrs. James Murphy, 
resides at 36 Maple street.

Marine Pfc. VV. H. Taft. Jr., son 
e f W. H. Taft of .50 Woodland 
street, is serving, on the .staff of 
Rear Admiral E. T. Wooldridge, 
USN, Aboard the heavy cruiser 
U^S Albany, which is taking part 
in a training cruise and vi.siting 

\  Cuba, Jamaica and New Orleans 
• ^ fo re  returning to Norfolk, Va., 

neixt month.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manche$ter*$ Side Streets^ Tdo

GOAL-COKE
Td. MitelMl 3-snS

Even This T , •
A bit of information regarding 

a brand new telephone company in̂  
vcntion that the Belt people dis
closed recently indicates that the 
scientist, in his effort to mhke 
modern living simpler and. no ore , 
important, more efflcient, has final- ' 
ly bitten off more, than he can. 
chew—at least we nope so.

The new invent ion. type of me
chanical rhan. or. rather, in this 
case, woman, is an electronic tele- : 
phone device that can intelligently 
react to spoken numbers.

Like anybody else—and let's , 
face it—these creations of man's | 
increasingly Ingenious mind have 
more characteristics of a person 
than of a machine —the new device 
ha.s-a mirne.'^Tt’s Audrey.
• TheoreltCally. all a person has 
to do is speak into an ordinary 
teiephone and Audrey does the 
rest, relieving the caller of the task 
of dialing and maybe wearing out 
a hngcr.

Th^ company says that Audrey 
ia still only a child, however, far 
from thV.^ge where it—that is, she 
—can go to work.

But evert; so, we can't under
stand how A ^rey, even when she 
reaches maturHi’. will be able to 
complete calls fpr persons whose 
enunciation is poor, and we're sure 
she'll run across ah awful lot of 
atrocious enuhciatora>.in the mil
lions, or is it biliions'.'of persons 
who daily use the telephone,

Anyway, we're hoping that this 
latest encroachment on a domain 
heretofore thought to be reserved 
exclusively to fleah-and-blood hu
man beings proves a dud. After 
all, what would become of that 
celebrated "Voice with a Smile." 
No Audrey could ever replace 
that. •

What's rookin'?
An elderly gentleman, well;man- 

nered and res^ctnbly dressed, en
tered a Main street restaurant one 
morning recently and explained 
that he wished to apply for the 
position of dishwasher for which 
he had seen an advertisement.

The proprietor, having looked 
the applicant over carefully and 
spoken with him for a few min
utes, decided he would probably 
qualify for the Job and should be 
given a chance.

They discussed wages and work-

QUINN’S 
fHARMACY

7

OPEN SUNDAYS
9A.M.to1P.M.
6P.M.io9P,M.

ing conditiofts and the gentleman 
seemed well satisfied.

The proprietor then escorted 
his- new dishwasher Into the 
kitchen toward the sinks. En 
route the dishwasheKatopped, and 
sniffed. .

"Whatever is cooking smells 
very good," he commented.

"It's a beef stew. Would you 
like some?"

"I certainly would."
•The restaurateur thereupon 
served up an overly generous por
tion of the stew and supplemented 
It with bread and butter. "

The dishwa.sher ate and said, 
"That was very good. I'm going 
to enjoy working here."

He then explained that he must 
leave for a moment and-he-walked 
out the door.

If an elderly gentleman, well- 
mannered and respectably dressed 
enters your restaurant and applies 
fot the dishwasher's job, and If he 
expresses admiration for your 
beef stew—

Young Enterprise
One of the fellow staff members 

passed along the following story 
recently.

Last summer during the base
ball season be received three box 
seats for a Red Sox-Vankee game 
at Fenway PaiK. It was a sellout, 
except for bleacher seats.

At the Iasi moment, one mem
ber of the party took sick and " ’as 
unable to go. Several phone calls 
were placed with friends in an'ef- 
fort to gel some one to use the 
third ticket. No one was available.

So the two men. with the three 
tickets, set off for Boston. Outside 
tive park they saw a youngster 
standing near the main gate. One 
of the Manchester men asked the 
boy if he wknted to see the game. 
The youth said he did but did not 
have any ticket. The extra ticket 
the loical man had was given to the 
boy who said he would be along in 
a minute.

The local niVn were seated at 
game time but tjie seat next to 
them was empty. A t the start of 
the second Inning a Mg bloke came 
in and sat in the box. Hie said to 
the local men, "I didn't think I 
coiil.l buy a ticket hut I finally 
got one from a kid outside {or  only 
five bucks." \

player. We learned the boys 
were buying the gum just to,get 
the pictures and  ̂then threw the 
gum away. • '

Even the Beet laild Plans . .
Latest tidbit in the Animat, 

Vegetable; and Mineral depart
ment comes from Guy Woelk. a 9 
year old DP who works as 
Herald newsboy. Guy, and hiS par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Woelk, 
wijh. .whom he lives at 82 Foster 
.rtreet, have 11 hens.

Recently one of the hens laid a 
midget egg one day and a good 
sixed double yoked egg the next.

The small version l.s somewhat 
bigger than a pheasant's egg. we 
are told by a sportsman friend 
who saw it. ,

Hovi'̂ d It happen? We asked 
Roger blcott, an egg raiser whose 
teaching experience makes it easy 
for him to explain things clearly.

Olcott raid the occurrence.^is not 
So very unusual. It happens gener
ally when a lien is beginning to lay
■wr*- .......

The hen 1» Ikying small eggs 
anyway. Ulcott skid, although he 
admitted the oneiwe described n  

•smaller than usuaL The double 
yoke egg is just two of the hen's 
regular sired ones put together In 
the sanr.e .•■hell.

The flring mechanism which pro
pels unshelled eggs into the shell
ing department misfires and sends 
two unshclled eggs in at once. The 
shelling department puts one shell 
around both of them.

It Js just like a new a.s.sembly 
line which still has a few bugs in 
it. Olcott said.

We were told by another egg 
raiser that the phenomenon also 
occurs in hens which are approach
ing the cud of the la jirg  age. We 
suppose that corresponds to an as
sembly line that has developed 
bugs because it is -worn out.

After reading all: this you may 
still be wondering, with ,is. which 
came first—̂ Henry Ford or the hen.

) ,Cliurilla-Palmer ^Nuptials Hearing Is Set 
By Rec Board

Sixth and Final Discus
sion Will Be on l l
At Municipal Bpilding

GOSMETIGS i
WE CARRY ALL ^ 

LEABING BRANDS . A

i  Arthur Drug SiorM i

A
If,

A-, w y

Rols’ and Earl’s
LUNCHEONETTE

55 OAK STREET ~  TEL MI-9-A968

Our Specialty 
HOT O VEN  G R INDERS  

LA P IZ Z A
HOMEMADE PIES AND DOUGHNUTS 

• HAMBURGERS — HOT DOGS

Oiimshne
Spruce street wss cluttered wl 

unused slabs of bubble gum oni 
day this week and we made sev
eral Inquiries to ftnd out what 
it wa.s all about. It didn't,seem 
pn.s.sible to us that the young.ster.s 
were ''throwing away the giim. 
But, a.s it turned out. that was 
just what they were doing.

Bubble gum Is being put out In 
a thin slab form, and tn each pack 
there is a picture of a baseball

DR.il. GERSHANOFF 
OPTOMETRIST 

SEEING PATIENTS BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

tEL. MI-3-6030 
915 MAIN STREET

* /  .loMph P. Naylor Stutlic
MRS. EDWARD/g . CHURILLA /

Mental Tidbit
Every once in a w-hile, a Heard 

Along Main Street staff member 
cornea across an item he thinks 
w'ln add intellectual tone to the 
column. This, for your pondering 
during these lengthening spring 
days, is siich an-item:

Cora who is three times as old 
as Anne was when Corn was twice 
as old .aa. Anne .will, in . three 
years be three times ss old as 
Anne was two years ago. How old 
are Cora and Anne?

— A Non.

Honor Hutchinson 
On 80th Birthday

a

bout 40 relatives and friends 
suri^.sed Arthtir E. Hutchinson 
o f ' 1 8 ^ North Elm street at his i 
home Imiraday night on the occa- j 
Sion of Kl̂  80th birthday. TTiey 
enjoyed a pleasant social time. A | 
feature of the refreshments was a ; 
large birthday cake, surmounted 1 
by 80 candleli. I

' He received a number of st-1 
tractive gifts, about/ 1,50 cards' 
snd a beautiful bouquet of ffowers 
from Manchester Grange. He 
has been a Granger, for almost 50 
years.

The foUowingf poem, composed 
by s friend and neighbor. Miss 
.Sylvia Claflin, was read during the 
evening; /

To Arthur Hutchinson 
The day dawns bright and shiny— 
Why shouldn't it dswn that way? 
For s very distinguished gentle

man
Is eighty years old today!

Palms and spring flowers decor- • hat
pur.se to match the dre.s.s.

TAKE ADVANTADE OF THESE PRICES

NEW 1952
NEW ’52 DODGE TON PIGKUP

4 speed tranamisalon 11” clutch, high side body. Full list price 
913UJ!5. .

Going At $7,595 
NEW 1952-D3-2</2TON,W.D.15r

Heav)- duty springs, reinforced frame, dual mirrors, 8.3S x  30, 
16 ply Hres. Full list price $3,263.64.

Going At $2,690 
NEW’$2-83-2 TON, W.B. 152”

Deluxe cab, dual .mirrors, 8.3S x 30, 10 ply tires. Full list price 
$3460.10. .

Going At $2,157 
NEW’52-D3-2 TON STAKE,W.B.ISr

Dehixe cab, dual mirrors, 8.38 x 30, 10 ply tires. Full list price 
$3,tl7.

Going At $2,359
A Few More To Choose From—Same.Discount

. 834. CENTER STREET' 
MANCHESTER—TEL. Ml-S-5101

L O A M
Dark. Rich, CnIMvated 

.Grade No. t $6.00 eu. yd. 
Grade No. 3 $3.00 cu. yd.. 

Delivered In Truck 
Load Lots—Order Now 

Screened sfuid; atone. 6U 
and gravel 'delivered.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. C O .

Phone Mitchell $-740$

Read Herald Advs.

Many snows have dropped from 
the heavens,

Many rains have dampened the 
ground.

Many suns have warmed many 
gardens,

While eighty years have rolled 
'round.

Eighty , years of toil and of labor. 
Eighty years of laughter and fun; 
Work, play, strife, war, peace and 

: plenty.
Have paused In review, every one.

Many friends have walked through 
hia portals.

Old, new, rich and pemr, sad and
gay.. And I'm sure they all wish Joy. 
as I do,

To the boy who is eighty today!

atrd St. .Ismea' Church at 9 o'cjOck 
this morning for the wedding of ' 
Miss Eleanor Mae Pfllmer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H .. 
Palmer of 201 Broad street, and 
Sgt. Edward G. Churilla of the 
U. S. Air Force, soft of Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Churilla of 82 Fox- 
croft drive. The double ring ccrc- 
m'ony was performed- by Rev. John 
Hannon of St. J'ames' Church, and 
the traditional bridal music was 
played on ĥe organ.

Given in piarriagc by her father, 
the. bride had aa her matron of 
honor her .<>iatet>. Mr.s. Catherine' ' 
Giard of 88 Drive B. Silver Lane 
Homes. Bridesniaid.s were Doris 
Mae .Hood and Barbara Hood, both 
of Bloomfield. William L. Palmer 
of Fern street was best man for 
his brother, and ushers were Ed- 
oi-ard S. Giard of 88 Drive b  and 
Ernest R. Cartier of 66 Deerfield 
drive.

The bride's gown was fashioned 
with a bodice of imported white 
Chantilly lace with fingertip length 
sleeves, and a skirt of nylon tulle 
with appliqued flowers. She wore 
a fingertip veil with a crown of 
lace and seed pearls, and carried 
a bouquet of stephanotis with a 
white orchid center and streamer.^ 
hanging- tliercfrom.

The matron of honor wa.s -at
tired in a ballerina length gown of 
pink, made with a lace bodice and 
skirt of net, with a matching lace 
jacket. Her headpiece wa.s of pink 
daisies with a veil and shfe also i 
wore mitts of pink net. Mer I 
flowers were pink carnations. j

The bridesmaids wore identical | 
strapless aquamarine gowns, bal-| 
lerdna length, wlth'lace bodice and j 
matching jacket and accordion ■ 
pleated split front on the skirt of 
net. Thetr headpieces were of 
aqua dai.sies with a veil.-and their 
flowers were also pink carnations. |

The mothec of the bride chose a j 
blue lace dre.ss with natural ac- j- 
ceSsories and a fqr cape and a cor- i 
sage of two white orchids. 'The | 
mother of the bridegroom chose a 
blue silk shaptung dress with pink |

and gloves, blue shoes and 
fur stole 

of two white

The Advisory Park^nd Recre
ation Commission hax set May 11 
as the date of a public hearing at 
which the use of/schoipl buildings 
for '-recreatalonXl /nactivltles for 
chikjren and yMUlls will be dls- 

- cus.sed. /
! The hearing, which will take 
i place- in Lhe hearing 4-oom of the 
I MuniclpM Building beginning at 
|'7:30 p7m.. is the sixth and last 
i in aperies designed to a.ssist the 
J commission In making recommen- | 
i d ^ o n s  for a balanced passive and j 
! active recreation program.

As the result of the first five 
[/t’pttkltc-mtTtlngs and executl-ve -ae's- 

sions which followed the commis
sion has recommended:

1. Acquiring land near Rob
ertson Park along the-Hodkanunv 
River and near Union Pond.

2.. Buyiiig lights now installed 
at Robertson Park, lind planting 
some trees there.

3. Rebuilding a dam at the 
Oak Grove .street property and 
stocking the area with trout.

4.. Installing more lights at 
the Mt. Neho ski slope and mak
ing the field house there ustiable 
for skiers.^

5. Providing outdoor ha.skethall
courts each new school, at Rob
ertson F^ik, and at the West Sid" 
Rec. - V

6. Cooperating, with the Con
necticut Society for Crippled Chil
dren in providing swimming for 
crippled rhijdren one day a week 
at the EasvSide Rec.

Some Suggestions are still to be 
acted upon. ^

/■' \
a corsageand also 

orchids.
A reception for 1.50 gue.sts was 

held at-the American Legion Home 
on Leonard street. For a wedding 
trip to New York, Detroit. Niag
ara Falls and Duluth, Minn., the 
bride cho.se for traveling a ootil- 
lion blue suit with .natural shoes 
and purse. |)ink ha.t and glove.s 
and mink jachet. The couple will 
re.side in Duluth.

Mrs. Churilla graduated from 
Manchester High School in the 
clas.s of 1951.

Sgt. Ch'virilla graduated with the 
cla.s.s of L9\8. .served 12 months in 
Japan and six months in Korea 
and was formerly employed at the 
Ea.st Hartford Aircraft Fc'dcral 
Credit Union.

The bride presenmd her attend 
ants with pearl neeWares and the 
bridegroom presented^xhls with tie 
clasp.V and cuff links. \

PHONE
MT-9k45S7W ASHER  

REPAIRS
Prompt, Ecenemieol 

 ̂ Guoremt— d
W ringtr-Rells Roploeod

POTTERTON 'S
ISO renter Bt.. Cor. o f Church

PLOWING AND 
HARROWING

CALL A. BUTLER 
MI-9-9543

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. RICHARD C.

\  ALTON 
CHIROPRACTIC

p h y s ic ia n

CLOSED  ̂UNTIL, 
MAY 4

■i7, You .5Ia,v Have An Early 
Appointment 

For Private Auto Driving 
INSTRUm O.V 

From Your Home 
If You Call

L Mitchell 9-1370—TODAY 
Bh. A A A .  A . A  A , A A A , .A A

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance
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A public hearing will be held by the Town Planning ^nmni'Mim, JhuM 
day. May T. 1953, at S:tK) P. M. in the Hearing Room of the Munlolpal 
Building to consider the following proposed xone changes and ameno-
me-nts to the Zoning Regulations;  ̂ nf
li To change to Business Zone III all or part of an area conaiatlng 
approximately 23 acres; on the Southerly *lde of MldtUe Turnidke 
west of Broad Street, now in Residence Zone A and Rural Residence 
Zone,, bounded and described aa follows: ^ginning at a 
Southerly side of Middle Turnpike West. 920 feet West o f the inter
section of Broad Street with Middle Turnpike West: thence, along said 
Southerly line of Middle Turnpike West. 2,323 feet to a point approxi
mately 200 feet Easterly of Deerfield Drive; thence Southerly and 
Easterly along boundary of lots In "Pine Acres Terrace' to land now 
or formerly St. James Church; thenc-e Easterly along 1®"** St- James 
Church, to land now or formerly Nell and Constance Ellis, 490 feet 
more or less; thence Northerly slong land of said Kills, to land now 
oe, formerly Moriarty. 540 feet; thence Westerly along land of said 
MoHartv to the Southwest corner thereof, 48 feet more or less; thence 

! Northerly along land-of said Moriarty to a point. 150 feet South of 
Middle Turnpike West, 791.9 feet; thence Easterly along dividing line 
of Industrial Zone and Rural Residence Zone, to present Bus ness Zone 

i m  270 feet; thence Northerly along Westerly line of said present 
Business Zone III, 150 feet to Southerly line of Middle Turnpike West, 
point of beginning.  ̂ ,
2. To change to Business Zona II all or part of an ares now in Rural 
Residence Eone bounded and deacrlbed aa-follows; North by Windsor 

.Street 138 feet, more or less; East by Wilbur Cross Highway. 305 
; feet, more or leas; South by an approach to Wilbur Cross Highway,
1 West bv relocation of Windsor Street.
I 3. Amend ATVnCLE H, SECTION VI paragraph 1 so it shall read as 
i follows ; J .
! 1. Any use perml.tted In residence Zone C except that a aubdUlalon
' o f land mav onlv he used for bnalneaa purposes.
: 4, Amerid AR-ngLE IV, SECTION VIH ALCOHOUC LIQUORS 
I paragraph (a) to read as follows:

(aI Within 806 feet In a direct line from any other building or 
I premises In which spiritous and alcoholic liquors are sold, exchanged, 
' or stored for purnose o f asle or exchange.
5. Amend ARTICLE IV. SECTION VHT ALCOHOUC UQUORS. the 

' next to the last phrarranh to read sS follows:
1 Clnbs. tavegna, and stores chleflv engaged In. the sale of groceries 
j which sell be.jr only undfr a package store permit shall not be re- 
I garded Kf package sttff^a or aa- selling .alcoholic Hauor for the purpose 
: of this sectlw.

TOW N-p l a n n i n g  COMMISSION 
Joseph E. LuU. (^-Irman .

'  ■ ^  _  Harry E. Rusaell, Secretary
I Manchester. Conn. , "'I

April 34. V
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W E ’RE

ON THE JOB
W I T H  B U I L D I N G  

S U P P L I E S

\-

U)ClD

Quality materials, prompt service, helpful afivice... 

these are the rea$ons why so many home builders 

^ v e  come to us for their building supplies. Dis- 

c u ^ y o u r  building plans with us...w e will appre- 
\  date the opportunity o f helping

you as we have so many others.

c
MIKK 4  laP P L Y  C a i

F r o m  WlUlnuinMc, 
Rockville and Storrs: 
Enterprise M.5.5.

Just Boyond Boltoii .Notch — Country Road, Route 44-A

PHONE MI-9-45

D EL IC ATESSEN
35-A OAK STREET TEL. MI-9-8244

OPEN SATURDAY AT 3 P. M.

READY TO HEAT and EAT
ROAST BROILERS , . .Each i?.25
KNISHES ............................................... .Doz. $1.00
NEW ENGLAND STYLE BAKED BEANS Pt. 20c

Dont’ Forjfet We Open Sunday At 8 :00 U. M.
FRESH HOT BAGEI^ and ONION ROLl^S

j CREAM c h e e s e . SMOKED SALMON 
For That Special Suaday Breakfast—Quick, Easy,. Delicious

T I R E S A
V A N D ER B ILT  

PREM IU M  Q U A L IT Y  TIRE$

$ 1 . 0 0 $1.00

7 5

Buy on* tir* a t Von- 
darbilt list pric*, 
otoHibt tir* Sam* s in , 
Hun* qu d ify  for  $1.00
White 'walls nr^blsrk .walls 
plus ta.\, exchange casing. 
Exchange means recappable 
casing.

We can arrange Hnanrlng.

SALE — 600 Sets Seat Covers
HBERS LOW AS $9.00 

PLASTICS LOW AS $13.95 
SEAT CUSHION FREE

RECAP.S 6.00 X 16 $4.9.6 and up—6.70 x 1.3 $6.9.6 Exc.

C A M P B E L L
Inc.

29 IlSSELL STREET —  tI l  MI-3-5U7

\
-y r.

- J y-.
-■vi ------.. A. ,,,g.

Avdntge Daily Net Prem Run
For the Week Ended ' -' 

April 18, 1853

10,952
Member of the Audit 

Bureau « l ClrealationB

'V

Manchester— A City*of Village Charm

The W eath»........
Fafceatt af O. 8. Waathar Bafeaa

Partly cloudy teniglit aad- ta- 
morraw. Little chaagg la tasn^ra- 
tnre, rain possible.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Washiiurton. April 27—{/Pi • •'"“r f ' « ' ‘ ‘*»y-s»turdayiVBsningio^ I 1̂  Senate record for marathon
.^ e n a te  and held th4 Senate in Its
Taft, declaring _ flllMSWrS overnight session since 1950. 
are weakening," aimed today' , Taft has threatened around-the- 
for a test vote in the wordy clock meetings as routine bCgln- 
battle over ownership » f  the nin* unless., tber«  ̂ is,
pll-rlch
lands. - w , , keep the Senkte In Session hextThe Ohio legislator. sald_, he look- ~
ed for a clearcut show of strength 
this afternoon on an amendment 
by Senator Anderson ID., N. M.l, 
an advocate of federal control of 
the controversial areas.

But Taft aald he was "not aw
fully optimlatic”  about setting up a 
date for a final vote on the House- 
approved bill which haa been a 
atorm center of Senate debate.since 
April 1.

call Fhr Votes
Once the And^sor amendment 

Is disposed of, Taft\ald he will call 
for votes on amendments by Sen
ator- Hill (D-Alai and Malone (R- 
Ne.v,). . ' „

Hill's - proposal would go a  step 
beyond Anderson’s by providing 
that federal royaltiea from oil in 
the submerged lands be set sside 
for aid to schools. Malone's amend-

Anderson'a amendment woUld ^lent would give the atatea. title

Ren. 55’a.vne 3Ior*c, Independent

to mineral rights on moat federal 
public lands within their bound
aries.

Oppqnents of state ownerahip 
have a strategy caucus scheduled 
today, but. Hill said he doubts they

knock out the bill's provision to es 
tablish state title to the offshore 
lands within the states’ historic 
boundaries. It would substitute 
provisions to give the federal gov-

....... ernment title to the lands, with . . . _________ _
Renatnr from Oregon, looks at his j  67'.i per cCTt of revenues from off- willing., to quit talking
Match 2'.! hour* and 36 minute* "bore developments in the margin- Taft said yesterday
after he began his Alibuster M sea going to the coastal there was no press of legislation

Bankers of federal control, while the next two weeks but he felt 
conceding they are outnumbered opponents were "rather
two—to-one by Senators favoring i inclined to' be reasonable" about 
state control, have held the floor ending the debate, 
in long speeches which the.v con-| Ander.’ on said on an NBC tclc- 
tend are designed,' not ss fill-| vision .show la.st night he thinks 
hualers. but to "educate , the . the state ownership bill will be 
public." I ■ " ■ ■

Senator Morse's (Ind-Oret more j (C^nntiniied en Pnge Ten)

against the tidcland* el) Idll. Sen
ator Morse's marathon. I* report
ed tn art a record of worffage. 
Said the Senator: “ I'm not Inter
ested in breaking record*. I'm 
Interested in fighting this Nil. .” 
which would give coastal states 
title to off-shore oil deposits, 

into.)(NF.A Telephnti)

Of NATO Sessions
Washington, April 27—</P)—SWreUry of State Dulles re

turned from an Atlantic alliance mating today to report to 
President Eisenhower and Congresk that “ we accomplished 
som e good, hard, practical result.8”  in 3^® ihtereat.x of Ameri
can .sccuritv-

-Duties- togethor; with Treasury 
Secretary Humphrey and foreign 
aid chief St'aasen arrived from 
raria at 9:28 a. m. I t . s. t.) ih a 
Military Air Transport plane. He 
said he expected to see Eisenhow- 
er some time- today and goy before 
the Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee tomorrow.

Mini.sters of the North Atlantic 
Council counti'ie.i in Pari.s were so 
hu.sy with their own work, he told 
reporters, that "we didn't have 
time" to give very much study to 
Saturday s .Moscow press statement 
generall rejecting Eisenhower’s re
cent pence plan but stating a read- 
ine.«s to engage in talks With the 
wc.stcrn'potver.s. Dulles offered no 
other comment on the Moscow re
action.

Of the Paria .se.s.sion he- said:
"We had, I think, a verj’ success-

She

Sottlh Koreans Voiciff ObjeclirtDS

Open Clash 
Over Tariff -

Move Designed
To

Tokyo, April 27—-</P)— Th* Allied High Ommand tonight 
offered $100,000 to the first CoRimunist flier to land Ms 
Russian-made jet in South Korea, \a move designed to un
dermine morale of the Red air force. Radio appeals and leaf

lets carried the message In the Rus- 
ilan, Chinese and Korean lan
guages.

In a move unprecedented in the,.;
Korean war. th4 Command prom
ised political asylum for the flrat 
flier to come over and any others , 
who w’ould follow. Those who i 
follow would get 650,006.

Row'ing Diatrnat 1 ^ 4 ^  ^  \ •
An official announcement said j ' 

the offer was made to get "in
valuable technical Intelligence" to 
sow distrust, and suspicion In the 
Communist air force.

The leaflets dropped in North

Aautli.Koreans, many carrying signs, stage a. demonstration In Iteoul. 14oulh Korean .capItaL aa 
full-scale armistice talks were resumed by ITN and Red negotiators at Panmunjom. Rome of the 
signs are in English. Large sign in front reads: "Give us iinlflcatlon or death.”  (,\P WIrephoto

radio from Tokyo).

May 27 Set 
For Actioii

, Washington, Apiril 27- 
— The administratioR wl

Korea ca ^ e d  a photo^aph of put into effect May 27 iu  
Franclsaek Jarewskl, a Polish Jet aecUPHy program kde-

.  _ _  N Simpson's new’ stand seemed
1-C .a-a'mVOA'S'naT **’‘ *•5’ g® * •®"g "'ay toward 

r*  I  1 IT X L t v  V m t y  W  ' *-''*rting a sharp, open clash be- 
r  'A , tween President Elsanhower and

I key House Republicans on the
Washington, April 27M/P)

-R o g e r  M Kyes, d e p u ty ^ - !  T h . pe„„,vivanis congressmen 
r6tar.\ of Defense* said tod»A ; disclosed his position as the House 
t he Ei.senhower admlnistraX-ways and Mesns committee opened 
lion will review the wholeih**''*"^* today on his bill to ex-

Is Averted Red Plan on POWs
W a »M n ilo ii. A pril 57— (/P) T o  I y V  T T I V

— Rep./Richard M. Simpson A  25 I  V / 4 - /  v J .  m J  j  ±  1
fR., Pa.) said today he ia will- ' ^
ing .vto-drop a controversial ------—t- ' - - ”
provision in his reciprocal^ Panmunjom, Korea, April 27-^A*>—The new Korean ai-miff- 
trade hill which would bar any itice talks deadlocked again today aa the UN Command flatly 
lowering of tariffs to levels rejected a Red prisoner e-xch^nge p^posal which it said of- 
jound to imperil Americgn in- fer« only return to Communtst rule dr ‘ ‘endless captivity” for
du stry . ‘ -------.>'•■ - ■■ ■ ■L -;—— ■—  ■' '*'"■■— '• Reds 'who wlus* to' go home.

' . _ In . their Second meOtlng
House Debates
Daylight Time 
111 Washington

•Washington. April 27—i/P)-To-

ainee
Oct. 8. both Allied and Commi nist 
dclegat'e stood pat. on their own 
plans for settling the exchange 
problem and bringing a~ tract In 
Korea.
■<Another aession was scheduled 

for 11 s. m. tomorrow (7 p. m. 
Monday, e.s.t.).

Talks Broken
The trace talks wfre. broken off

Disco Tale 
Held True 
By Ba ckes

(ikintinued on Page Ten)

Ground Forces 
Aided by Jets

w ■

111 Korea War

m unitions p icture and weetl i pevond June 12 .
ou t high co s t  arm s plants to . ^Kl,kA'eek'« witnesses sre from ' 
keep A m erica  stron g  in peace grou^  wh^h support high protec 
and w ar. /

the Reciproeal Trade act for day U the diy when the 'louse Oct. 8 by thi UN Command when

"Fantastic/’ Kyes called some of 
the planning done, by the former 
Truman administration. A speech 
he prepared for the U. S. Chamber' 
of Commerce convention here con
tained t ^  . cha^est criticism - t o  
came so/far from the new admin- 
istration of the Truman regime's -  
rearmament .program. ! •

(Conpniied on Page Eight)

e-Eiiacts 
Scene

^coul, April 27 - -  IP — Deadly 
i^mcriran Sabre jet.s flew dive 
bombing missions in close support 
of Allied ground forces today for 
the fir.st time in the 34-months-old

‘''T W e"sX es  until recently
only for air battle with Red MIG ‘̂ "*** ‘^•***'

Man 
Miirdei
On Polii*e Film

ill 27 -IJ 
TOlice 

h is 'y ife

makes its annual stand in defense 
of the slet.ping habit.-t of the cows 
snd chlckea''.

At Issue is the desire of votle.ss 
eitizens of the Dist'.ict of Colum- 
bit to get up an hour earlier this 
summer.

Daylight saving time began at 2 
a. m. yerterday for. an estimated 
60 million'Americans.

But not in the nation's capital, 
where Congress acts a.s a eity coun
cil. It’.’' stiil eastern standard time

it refused to' force any prl.soner to 
go home again -t hiVwill. The Reds 
demanded all pri/onera back. In
cluding 50,000 Chinese and North 
Koreans who have said they w'on't 
go home.

Although the Allies threatened 
to call off the talka again cnless 
the Rede, show willingness to nego
tiate co/istriictlYely. Lt. .Gen. Wll-

State Capitol, Hartford, 
April 27— (fP) — The top of- 
flcim df WilllnfTord fire- 
works factory, declared today 
he felt that Harold Disco of 
Norwich, a fireworks dealer, 
was telling the truth when he 
reported a $4,000 “ shflke- 
down” had been requested of 
him as a payoff to get a fire
works bill killed in the Gen
eral As.sembly,

C. B. Back.ea, preaident o f the 
■M. Backes Company, told a apeclal 
Hbuse-Senatf committee Investi
gating the ‘ ‘ahake-dowm” , allega- 
tion.s- that the 'atory came to him 
Irbm hi.* brother, Henry, to whom 
Disco first told it.

Asked About Story 
Asked whether he thought the 

.story wss true, the hgad of . the
Wallingford |in" ”■'‘1 *̂>at as far
as he knew, it was true, and

^pllot who flew hia MIG-15' to Den
mark and was given political aay- 
lum only recently.

•rile measage in the . Riiasian 
ianguagd^ began “Comrade pllota” 
and was entitled "Road to Free
dom.”  The one in the Chinese 
language' waa addressed to "Cou
rageous Jet pilots.”

The official announcement aald 
that the Air Force hoped'to . get 
the same results as ground - forces 
have had In their surrender leaflet 
campaign. <

"The enemy," said the announce
ment,, “ haa found it necessary to 
sand out patrols to watch othar 
ground reconnalasancc patrols .to 
-Keep indiyiduals from- aurrendelr- 
ing to United Nations Command 
fopeas . . .  ■ t

*m the same .way, officart of the 
F w . East Command beliave the 
papMit operation eliould reduce the 
cOmlMt mectiveneaS of the Com- 
muniet air force . . .'

"Henceforth, a m Ig  flight ladder 
should bd evert More concernetf 
lest MS own flifht shoot Mm  down 
and escape. 'He will, tend to be 
wary about the other pllota in his 
flight and they may diatruct each 
other.'*

No Explaaattoa
There was no explanation of why 

the leaflets and broadcasta alao 
were In /  the . Ruseian language. 
There have been repeated reporta.

signed to keep out of fedel^l 
jobs those whom PnesUdht 
Eisenhower .. calls ..“ the die- ' 
loyal and the dangerous.”  

Detaila of the plan were Outlin
ed at a White House news confer
ence today by Attorney General 
Brownell, a few lioura after they 
had been dtscuaaed at a regular 
Monday conference of GOP legta- 
letive leaders with the PresIdML 

The program replacea the < d̂ 
loyalty-security teats of the TtUr 
men administration and puta ttla 
teat entirely on. security.' A it  
Brownell explained that the nd* 
and itrlngent eveurity. test.ccltdzia 
art broad, enough to include lojwl- ty- . •. ,  ̂ •

AppSOa To AH ;
It will be applied to SepsittVir 

posItVOnS in all agencies as w ill 'ls  
to the few departments cm oped 
under..the former TntauiP.

Kyes I* Kryman
The No. ,2 man' in the Defense

department announced: . __ . .................................  . i Allied nr
"Because in some instances the) Van Ntiys. Calif., April 27 -IF— * bill authorizing the district; _ T  

mobilization haae is too widely A msn s'rted out for Mlice the . commi.s.sioner.s to-move Wa.shfng-1 ‘  . ,
diffused, there- will he stustlon.*nvay he ssid he best h is> 'ife  to ! ton'.* docks ahead an hour. Bui , ^  1;' )I
where a suffeient quantity of the ' death with a croquet mallM and the House fSdn’t get around to de- 
Item manufactured is not required ' chopped off her hands vmh a bating it until today, 
to maintain a minimum ecohnmic ! hsichet, \ i When all the oratorical .shooting'

“  Arid while he starred In '  '

liam K. Harrison.. Senior Allied added:
Delegate, said it's "far too early” , "Di.sco ia an honest man. I be- 
to think about such a move. ! lieve him when he .said ao."

Meanwhile, the Panmunjom gate - Backca explained that as he first
c . 1 . 1,, 7,.., finedom for sick and wounded i the stolty; th i  money,

i »toofi dosed b y - ' ’ ‘ -iv disco a«id jv-s., U e d  or
.bun by formal' .State Reh. Domi
nick I’edace of Norwich./^ Repiib-

the

It did not locate the targets.
Twenty-four U. S. Marine Pan 

thcr jet fighter-bombers blasted an

Ibis -ia over, (Tongreaa probablv will ap- 
grisly drama, swinging the mallet p,ove—aa it slwaya haa the right

pri.soners ended their delivery. In 
•seven daya they turned bad: 684— 
1-19 Americans 470 South Korean 

11,. 11 -Ml. wdijian. snd 64 dis-
sgsin. a police, movie camera and , of the Di.atrlct to go on fa.at time Thev hid n r o l ^ e d ' ^ 8 ' 
sound equipment recorded his a c  ,h it „anta to, i •' Pr°nil*e<l «W.
tions and words. Neighbor young- \  But not before the championa I However, a UN spdkeaman said 
sters watched over the fence, like , the harnvard take advantage !

lican parly official, w*5t to go to 
the co-chairmen W  the legists-

more" sick snd

jeta pounded Communial troop, ‘ .*»« " ‘ "Pand oAsitioria , Production, and where neceasan'
-Twelve Sabrea. flown by the 18th ; ' } ’ • m"intenance of the mob-

vifvhtFf Rnrtihnr Winff mAde (he DGRe. aiTanjr^mentR will, , _________ .
atr^ke the Fifth Air Force said. *>“ . " ’ <“ 1’  for standbv. while In’* t«ns Inspecting a movie troupe on the annual April whing-dint to be rMurned

other.*, tlje tools'will be handled location. ^ ,t on the good .side of the farm H*’ " "  originally plcd^d.
fn such a, manner as to aaaure their I Richard E. Fredericks,..,.3.5. re* , folka back home bv denouncing‘ "I’ 'Y

___ ________- .................. availabliity. The -general policy turned Saturday night from Maple- dsyiipht time. J */*.'I'* Communists continued
amBiunitVon factor^ M cinnampo '‘■'‘H *>e that of retslnhig the low , wood. N. J.. where he was arrest-] '
with 5(1 tons of bombs . while o*?«t produced of desired goods as ed, was taken to hia Van Nuya 
Coiaaiis hit a weapons and storage ! the high coat nroduce-." home yesterday. The camera on
area at Haeju.^\ ' f  But Kyes also said "careful cbn-''a rolling tripod followed his every

On the eastern fiont. U. S. 45th ? "'derstlon"^ would be given to pre, move snd s tape recorder w-hifred 
Divi.sion infantrymen hurled back "erring industries vital to defense recording the firgl crime re-en- 
a pre-dawn attack of 150 'North i " ’*''*’'' <1° •>*'’* full opportunitv actraent ever filmed hy Los An-
Kcifcii'rt-s -VW.ae in tlie' main -Allied' eronomyr-f-notinif :that-'gelea police.. - /.i.-..
line on the eastern front j "the aircraft industry is an exam- Dels. Al-Ortiz and C. S. .Stewart

The U. S:-tix>ops. counted--26 P i' • 1 «aid Fredericks, ap insurance
Reds killed or wounded in the 3.5- major ^ licy^  statement by-i clerk, to'd thl.a story:
minute comnanv-size attack near ’■****‘'**‘* **’ ' * ' “ '■* "''f'*

L ___nn the eastern Views of Secretary of Defense' Ruth. .32. got Into an argument* Kenya Colony's anii-tvhitr 3Iaii
Wilson, who haa been in Europe.

(Continued on Page Tea)

Six (Children Dead 
I I I  Volcano Burst

(OoiBtla«Ml om Page Tea)

S.peaks to Wife

the riinchbowl 
front.

Four smaller probe.* also were 
slopped along the 155-mile battle 
fi Ant. including one against Allied 
listening po.«ts nesr the Panmun
jom truce site.

•Jn the air, U. S. Fifth Air Force 
plane.* dive-bombed 2-50.000 pounds 
of high’ explosives into Commu-

(C'ontinued on Page Three)

DeGaullc Losing 
In Early Returns

Paris. April 27- <F — Early re
turns from municipal elections 
throughout France indicated a se
vere setback today for supporters 
of Gen. Charles De Gaulle. The 
Communists were holding their own 
and the right-wing Independents 
and Radicals appeared to hav« 
gained strength.

TTie voting yesterday waa to 
elect some 466,800 municipal coun
cillors who in turn w’lll name the 
mayors for France's 37,893 com
munes-'-everjlhing from 500-popu- 
lation hamlets to the clj(y of Paris. 
Run-off elections will be held rtext

(Continiled on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP -Wirefu

(CoaHniied «a Page EITkt)

becau.*e she wanted to go back to 3laii fanatics add three more while
settlers to'lts roll of victims . . .

(Cnntinued on Page Eight)

British Press Fears Trap 
In Red Peace Talk Offer

.\iihiir Godfrey to leave hi.* multi
ple radio and television aljows to 
undergo surgery.

Nationalist China’s defense min- 
i.*try says at least *.nofl,nofl Chinese Jt'vc any clear indications st 
are starving in Red China main
land provinces because of tremen- 

! dous shipments of food to Soviet 
I Russia . . . President Eisenhower, 
in letter to CIO President Walter 

> Reuther, pledges every iiseliil step 
against “ stupidity of mass unem-

st its ,500-a-day rate.
TakeV'arefiil l-nok 

At Monday's i52-minule srml.*- 
tlce meeting, each side suggested 
that the other take another care
ful look at its proposaL *

Harrison told newsmen. "In thi.* 
sboct time .we -hav’e no.real ebasts 
for ass:imii)g the Communists will 
notnegotiateingood,faith.*' ■

A reporter had asked him if the 
UNC was considering a new sus
pension.

"J think it 1.* far too early to 
come to any definite conclu.sion on 
a matter of that kind." Harrison 
said. He added that no one can 
reqsonabiy, expect negotiations, 
where two sides sre far apart, to

stsft.
Harri.son opened the meeting by 

t'elling North Korean Gen. Nam II

Tokyo, April 27 — 1A*I — Aso 
volcano erupted thunderously to
day, killing at least six of 400 
school children peering into' it s !
depths. ' .... *

One hundred children were re
ported injured in Aso's first erup- , 
tion in 20-year.*. '
..̂ ’’ .The youngsters were Op aq., 
excursion “̂ nstde the l5-mile-wlde 
great crater of.5.267-foot Mt. Aso- 
on Kyushu, Japan's southernmost., 
island. They were looking into one

trtM .
The

lengthy exscutlv
The program waa sat forth

VO ortiw a ig n s d ^  
Preaident Bissnnower.

It sets up procedures fbr h< 
ings and for ultimate sppoale 
the - heads of the various fedi 
departments |it'afancles. / '

The heads agencies would
be the cqurt <c|nt resort, insteail 
of the Civil SeCvica loyalty 
board ‘as under the Tnima|l ad* 
mlnistratiort program.')

A new inveaiigation of A8 of*, 
fected employes ia provided.

The President's executive orilor 
states: The Interests of/natiOMl 
security require that all peraoKs

(Ooatlaued aa Fagd Tad)
---------------------f —

Bullejdbtis
from the Wires

-  ..

APPROVE NimONATlONS 
WashIgtoB, April 37—UT> »i . 

The Seaate Jadlelarjr eeaadlttea 
today approved the MadMatfade. 
ef former Gey. ThaadM g. Basai 
belt of Ohio aad fonaer':3Mae 
Harry Gala o f Waahlagtaa, hMS' 
RepuMIcaae, to be aweeheta at 
the Snbveralve Acthrltlea Cea* 
trol board.

Air Force Capt. Zachary .Dcaa, 
Douglas*. Kss.. shot down by the 
Reds In .\priL 1931, speak* from 
iPreedom Village to hi* wife in 
Tokyo. Dean, nmong ln*t POWo 
to ^ b e e x c h a n g e  toU .n ^ ’siaea 
how he aiM Asooctat^ 'Prei* pho  ̂
tographer: Frank N o d e o e a p e d  
from their - captor* la n August, 
1951. but were *recapturcd three

of five volcnnic peaks inside the day* later.. Noe| ha* been a 
gaping crater when it awakened ' prisoner since December. 1950 axd

- ------ I ha* not been repatriated. (.\P
(Continued on Page Seven) ' WIrephoto by radio trom T ^ y o .)

PLANE THOUGHT DOWIT 
Manila, April 31 — iff) — A.' 

Clark Air Force Base apolr^. 
man aald tonight a commeritia 
plane wpa heUevod. down. aoiMy . 
where betweea Okinawa add the 
Philippiacs. The report eaaaa 
from OUaawa but gave na dp* 
tails a* to the type af plana 
ndaalBg..or .the, a— her ahaasd*'.

ABANDONS PLAN 
Bonn. Germany, April 37 

(F) — Cbaaeeltop Konrad Adod* 
auer abandoned tonight Mb bald 
plan to get the Europoan A m y  
treaty signed without the ap*' 
provni of both Houseo af ParWhi 
meiiL

(Continued on Page Two)

Repatriate Says Some GVs 
‘Squealed^ to Red Captors

(Continued on Page Six)

London, April 27 ■— i,P) — Lead-* with a rep'y of its own to Presi 
ing Brjtlsh newspapers took the 1 dent Eisenhower. An raitorial i.j ] ployment."
view today that Russia's latest . Szabsd Nep, offleial/- Bud:roest. j President Eisenhower and ,Se<-rc- 
offer of talks to settle outstanding  ̂ newspaper of the Hungarian (%m- tary of State John Foster Dulles 
world troubles may hold hoody i muniast party. like the Prsvda 
traps, but nevertheless urged the statement, waa notably even-tem- 
West to explore the offer without pered,
delay. - But it aiipported Pravda In

Pravda. official newspaper of nearly all particulars. Szsbad.Nep
the Communist party, published a 
long statement Saturday replying 
to President Elsenhower's 'foreign 
policy speech,of April 10. Although 
the statement showed no sign o f a 
retreat of aa much aa an inch 
from any Soviet p o a 11 i o ii,‘ it 
newertheless declared, readinesa to 
enter into "business like" discus
sions.

In effect. lt appeared to’ toss the 
hall back to the West for the next
pi*y- . *.

Communist Hungary today folr 
lowed up the Pravda atatemeni

said of the President's question ss 
to whether Russia was prepared to 
silow the nstions of eastern 
Europe a free choice of their own 
form of government:

"T h e  Soviet Union has no aurn 
program of Interference. Our 
people chose the form of govern
ment which suits them best with
out American help.”

Most editorials in the British 
press cautioned that a full settle
ment of all outstanding iss'ues be--

^fConttaoed on Page n r a e )

are listed aa apcakcra for annual 
dinner of New York Republican 
State committee May 7 . . .. Yugo
slavia's powerful' f'ederal Execui- 
tive Council drafts new law .spell
ing out limits of religlnii* freedom 
under President Marshal Tito's 
Communist regime.

Northeastern University plan.* to 
close it* sOhnol of law in 19.56 and 
I*, accepting no more students, 
. . Families of repatriated sick and 
wounded Korean War prisoners 
will be allowed tn greet returning 
soldier* at Westover Field,

Hartford h o t e l  night clerk 
breaks down and admits phony 
hold-up at.or.v . . ' Expl«.*ion , in 
refrigerator car kills womajti ' in 

' Calgar>',. Ala.

By THE .\S.>*tKil.ATED PRESS .» group of -repatriated 
Tokyo. April 27 — ilP) \  re- will start for the U. S. by plane 

palriated U. C. corporal who once ','ln the next few days." He gave 
escaped from a Red prison camp no specific date or number, 
for four da.v* said today rome fel- <j.j,e corporal, Harry E. Purris of 

captives "squealed to the york. 8. C„ said some captives 
Chinese about American escape off the Chinese about

Americans plotting escapes. But 
And an Ohio sergeant said a he gave no details.

, Chinese officer reported searching u .  „ i j  th«rs u-«r» shnnt 1.5 
ovrrnment opponent* for lbe-| j j  ^ays for a wrist watch and wed- • • Progressives' 

murder of National Police Chief uing band confiscated when he was
taken prisoner last month. He said 
the officer finally gave him a dif
ferent watch worth twice as much 

i and a different wedding band.
Both soldiers and others told 

their stories of life in North Ko
rean prison camps to newsmen at 
Tok.v'o Army Hospital. They are 
recuperating, after being released 
in the sjck and wounded exchange 
at Panmunjom last week.

A UN apOkesman said the first-

\riiiy (*li<|iie Held 
Parlv lo Murder

Tehran. Iran. April 27— UTi 
Iran'.* goveinmeni" toda.v' blamed a 
group of retired arm.v officer.* and

Brig. Gen. Mahmood Afshaitu*., 
found strangled in a roadside 
grave ycsterd.ay.

A communique L*-*ued by Col. 
Hosseinghpli A.*hrafi, ' military 
governor ,of Tehran, .said the 
name.* of'the alleged alay<*rs and 
tho-*e who plotted the crime would 
be di*cln*ed later. ,

The ‘Communique said Investiga-

WHO IS MR. X ?
State CapItoL Hartford, A pril' 

Rep. Charles A. Wart. 
Sr. (R-Clinton) lajects aata a( 
mj'stery lato Infhieiiee • pa4* 
dling lavestlgatloB hy poatag 
queattoa: "Who la Mr. X ? ."  rt 
C. B. Backea. preaident of . M. 

Americans | Fireworks Mannteetmtag
Cempaay, regarding peraaw 
Buppoaed to ,he able ta Inline afo 
dlapoaltloa of aatt-flrewortti 
MIL .

(Contianrd on Page Three)

MURDER—FRBB STATE 
Waablagton. April 31 —4ff) —  

For the aMwad atraigkt jrooiy 
North Dakota te the oal;r arirto:

In the camp who | ta report not a single eaaa ai-
'hung around with the Chinese.'

Purv'is related softly how he 
slipped out of hls camp near the 
Yalu River and startrt walking 
toward Korea's west coast.

Four days later, he said, “aome 
kids reported me.”

‘T spotted North Korean sol
diers running toward Me. 1 took off 
but they soon caught me,

(CtmUanrt aa Fags Threa)

mnrder or maaalaaghtor la aag^| 
of It* eltlea. This waa shawm Ih 
the FBI’* aaaaal rapart af ( 
aeroas the aattaa.

S B A R K V r (M U M C m
ProvMeBOO. R . L . ------------

—A draatle; riiakrap Ih R lIl 
departnrieBt. tho a a ^  
la mere thaa 39 ; 
erderod today Iff 11

V
j?

I-.’ )
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Oveiv^OO L o c ^  ■ Visit
ing Tall Cedars March 
In S|iring\CercnioniaI

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
’  BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

"WALL TO WALL SPEC7IAUST’
M t MAIN St r e e t  ■. t k u  Mi-»-4a4s

-  Comer Middle Tumiitkr ot Plnphiimt Comer, Moocheater 
OPEN DAO.Y # to S:iM — WEDNESDAY TO NOON 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Nutmeg Foreet US, Tall Cedara 
of Lebhnon, ataged ItnX annual 
Spring Ceremonial and pamd'dgatr , 
urday afternoon. The popuYai  ̂ j 
event began at 5:30 at the aouth ^ 
end of Main atreet, and the Une 
of march wa.a north on Main./aat 
on Eaat Center to Madlaon/treet 
with a- countermarch to ^ e  Ma- 

1 aonic Temple. /I Several bahda. including the Pipe 
I Band, Silhouettea and State Q|..ard 
I Band, were in the pai^dlng iinita.
I Aa ha.a become ei 'iomary, more 

than BOO vleitirig and local Tail.
, Cedara paraded, a<)rne In wglklng

unita, others In old cara 'and 
floata, A giSDup dreaaed in clowM' 
and animal coatumea arid ihe usual 
claaa of sapllnga to ba Initiated 
Into the organization In the eve
ning ceremonial.

Along the line of . march were 
several hyndred e-pcciatora. Candy, 
balloons and other favors? were dis
tributed to children. COni.ributlona 
.were accepted to aid the ihuacular 
•dystrophy fund, the number one 
project of the. Tall Cedars 1.. the' 
country, fio  taily was ayallabje for 
publication, today. ' priti

Strttreet.'

May S and 9
I Community Players

I . 1.  "Moon Over MulberryDinner was aervecl to tĥ e large
group In Masonic Teiaple at 6:30 - td ^
followed by the ceremonial in the } ghow and Plant Sale,
evening. Organized in 1028, the American Legion Hill. Manchester

i Garden Club, and Uilworth-Cornell- 
Quey Post, No. 102.

Jim^ 3 and 8
Center '^eaplans production of 

"Outward Bound." Bowers School.

i D e a l e r B u y s  

H i s t o r i c  G a r s

By . ROBERT F. S. JONES 
• l^ d o n  (Ah—A . massive, 'dilapi

dated gray-green auto that oncaT 
.•traUed terror behind it is standfng

May 1 and 3
■ Ceniar Qiurch Co-Weda’ musical 

revue. "Fifty-Three Skl-Doo,"- 
Waddell School.

Monday, May 4

ear mart, 
sent :owned it.

Hermann Goering once

membership exceeds 1,000. i

Ua paiiitwork scratched and 
dirty, ‘ Its cushions and upholstery 
rtpMd and torn, a mobile fortress 
wuh steel plating covering the 
doors and floor, it was bought for 
aroUnd $3,000 by 44-yeg^-old Ray-

J * r e K t^ m n y  S tep s  T o k e n
O n  T o w n ’s  ’5 3 - ’S 4 B u d g e t

- ■ ■ \

Work on the town's budgift for sand to make comparisons between 
the 1953-54 fiscal-year got under-{ past and proposed expenditures, 
\yay today with the diatribution of i Martin said. \  
budgetary request forms to /  a "The directors will know what, 
number of town departm ent/ is proposed and' how much it will

The budget this year will be a cost on the basis of work tq be 
performance type budget: dlfTer-: done." Martin said, 
ing from past bu d gets^  that it? - The performance^^udget will

P l a n n i n g  M o v i e  

O n  A i t i l a ^  t h e  H u n

I 'iklfchlii’ii A( I- ' • firTt rfi" "'

MAIN ST.

y o u r  w a i s t  . . .  t i n i e r ! 

y o u r  h i p s . . .  s l e e k e r  L  

in  o u r  m a g i c a l

BIEN  J Q ilE  

H I- A IST

IRDLE
. /

Manila — i/Pi — Manuel Conde, 
Filipino film producer, director and 
actor,-has been hired by an,Italian 
movie company to make a P / i p -  
ptne-Itallan film.

. He is to co-produce. /)-w rtte , 
direct and star in "Allila, the 
Hun. a color world-release picture 
to filmed In Italy./France, Ger
many and Spain / t h  an Interna
tional east.

Conde f i r s /  became known 
among worl(V/movle-makcrs when 
he attendefVlaat year’ s Venice film 
festival ^ e r e  hla Phlllpplne-made 
movie, ^ en gh ts  Khan," won ac
c la im /

Relay League Anniversary

West Hartford—(Jh-The Amer
ican Radio Relay League, organiz
ation of amateura who own radio 
siauona. will be 30 yeara old next 
year. The famed Inventor, the 
late Hfram Percy Maximum was 
foxinder and first president. Today 
the organization haa the biggest 
share of the 100,000 amatetfrs aa 
Its members.

15 inch lensfth

our expert eorsetirnes will.slim -'g 
Inches from your figure wiOi 
it.s sstin-panellt'd girdle with/tts. V-' 
nylon-leno alcHs! come In today 
for a fitttngl sizes T6-:32. whtte. t w  
17 inch length 115. 'v;

/

j !

SvÔ fVfl'i

Given On C.O D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOUND OIL CO.
Uf CENTR/ 
TEL

, . , , I MacLean, and a car which once
nearly two years aa a result of j belonged to Eva Braun, 
the unwillingness of your aide to i w sy  calls the Wind.sor .car the 
rdcognlze lh€lr Attitude . . . these | cream of the bunch.*̂  In almost per- 
captured personnel have the right fgci condition, the car is crammed 
to be released from custody as soon | with gadgets which include a 
after an armistice aa is practl- hand microphone for commiinicat- 
cablc.” ing with the driver, a sound-proof

Harrison cohtinned: rear compartment, button con-
"Does your proposal drag on the trolled, blinds, a. picniQ outfit,] * ""  • 

captivity of the captured personnel 1 makeup bo.x and a writing de.sk. reported today, 
endlesaly or until that day, when - - — ..................... .

|TH I

WHILE ^ E Y  LAST!

25%
I^XCHANGE CASING!

/  RRESTONE ^  AMOCO 
: GOODYEAR —  MOHAWK

BATTERIES 
2 5 %  O F F

(EXCHANGE OLD BATTERY)

SAVE UP TO
ON LATE MODEL USED CARS

ALL CARS DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR 
THIS SALE! DONT K̂ ISS THIS RIG 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE REAL MONEY!

% c i  P l a n  o n  P O W  

I s  R e j e c t e d  b y  U N

(Coaliilned From Pag* Oae)

that a sia-point proposal by Nam 
Sunday was "unreasonable and ob
structive."

He later said bluntly that the 
proposal was "unacceptable" and 
that the Communtsta "have propos
ed nothing which we can consider 
aa either a reasonable or cunatruc- 
ttve basis for an arm /tice agrea- 
ment.” /

Nam devoted h /rem a rk s  to s 
restatement of /the Communlat 
proposal. , /

It calls fo r /
i l l  Within two months after an 

armlatlee, repatriating those pria- 
onera ^ 6  want to go home.

(2i WRhln another month, send
ing /  a neutral state, to ba chosen 
by the negotiators, all who refuse 
to fo  home.

(3) Six months for making "ex
planations" to the refusing priaoii- 
era by repreaentativea of their 
homelands. |
• 14) Sending home those who 
change their minds.

(5) I f  there arr atm some left 
who refute repatriation, leaving 
their fata up to a high-level poat- 
armlatice political conference.

(6) A ir  expenses of prisoners 
held in a neutral atatc to ba paid 
by their homelands.

'Harrison Otreo • Answer
To this plan, Harriion said:
"It is a proposal for their 

(the prisoners) Indefinite retention. 
Many of these men have been 
held in custody unnecessarily for

Raymond Way I ’sea Microphone 
In Windsor Car

mond Way. London car dealer who 
makes a hobby of collecting cara 
infamou.s and famous and showing 
them for charity.

Way started buying history in 
cars last summer, with the pala
tial Canadian-built. Buick. used 
by the Duke of Windsor at the 
time of lii.s abdication 15 years 
ago.

He bought th.it for $1,200 and 
has ral.sed over $11,000 for char
ity with it.
... His collection includes -a  car 
once, owned by Winston Churchill 
when he wa.s boss of the Admiral
ty at the beginning of World War 
II. the runabout owned by missing 
foreign office diplomat Donalxl

Is designed to plnpoli>t costs and 
detstl proposed expehdltures.

General Manage/Richard Mar
tin atarted the cMnge-over to this, 
type of budget/last year, ahortly 
after he took lifflce in May.

Worth the Trouble 
Although the preparation of the. 

performance budget will mean a 
great deal more work for depart
ment heads, its virtue lies In its 
allowing the Board of Directors, 
wbose-> ultimate respqnslbillty it 
la to adopt a budget, to evaluate 
proposed projects and programs

A b ou t T ow n
William Tcasdate of 216 Wood

land street, mechanic at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, will ob.serve his 
25th anniversary with the company 
Thursday. '*

An important meeting of Mian- 
tohomoh Tribe No. 58, lORM. will 
be held tonight at 8 o'clock at 
Tinker Hall. Reports of the various 
committees for the 41st anniver
sary observance held yesterday 
will be made.

The Past Pocahontas Club will 
meet tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Nora Keeney on Keeney street at 
8 o'clock.

Sunset Council No. 45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, wishes to thank all 
those who had a part in making 
the "Cinderella" week end a auc- 
cc'ss. In addition tq.lLthe prizes 
given to contestants, door prizes 
were donated by the following 
mercKarits;' Leonard ' W. ' Yost, 
jeweler, Manchester Plumbing and 
Supply Company. Corner Soda 
Shop; William Schleldge printer. 
Park Hill florist, Gartner's, James 
Beauty Salon and Gift Shop, Wel
don's Drug Store. Lilly Beauty 
Salon. Manchester Dru'g Company. 
North End Soda s / p .  Shoor 
Brothers jewelers, a local ladies' 
apparel shop and various friends of 
the council.

give a complete breakdown Of 
work done during the past year 
as well as work suggested by de
partments, along with this costs 
Involved. It also provides for , 
approval by the directora of the ' 
items auggested.. /

The department chiefs^ are also 
being asked to recommend capi- -̂..  ̂
tal improvements they feel neces
sary for- the ’53-'54 year, and 
these, along with Martin's recom
mendations, will be included in 
the budget sent to the directors 
for apprpvsi.

Seven births took place at Man
chester Memorial Hosoital oh 
Monday.'' April 20. but since then 
the pace has slackened. There were 
two births on the 21st, one on the 
22nd, two each on the 23rd and 
24th and one each on the 25th and 
26th. Up to press time today of 
Th'e Herald, there were no births

O h !  C o u n c i l  S p a r e   ̂

T h o s e  F l o w e r s

Norfolk, Va.—(JV Tw enty years 
ago, Mrs. H. O. Crumpler said, she 
wanted to plant a garden and the 
city-owned plot next to her house 
looked like a good spot. "Go 
ahead” the city officials told her. 
The city had charted 'Evergreen 
atreet to run through the plot, 
"but that street never will be 
opened in your lifetime."

So Mrs. Crumpler hauled in 
rocks, fertilizer, peat mo.ss and 
atarted planting flowers. Soon the 
flower garden became a neighbor
hood ahowplace. Then, last r /n th , 
came a notice from the. city pub
lic work.s department thi(,t Ever
green street would be opened. Mrs. 
Crumpler would have to inove that 
part o f her garden which came 
within limits of tl?e propbseri 
street, the notice said.
• At the next city council meet
ing she told her .story and then 
gave all the councilraen some 
flowers fiom her garden. The 
councilmen toa.scd the problem to 
the Public Works Department. On * 
a second look, thfe Public Works 

,'D4ptl*tmcnt found that Champion 
street -another non-exi.stent .street 
on the other side of Mr.s. Crump- 
ler's Rower bed- would serve tiv 
city's purpo.se just ns well a.s 
Evergreen street.

a n < / 7 1

Q— la the aiibjert of fl.ving

exhausted and diacouraged. they 
ara forced to accept the fact that 
there la no alternative to endlees 
captivity ?

Harrison told Nam:
"Your propoaal... it completely 

contrary to our Idea of a apeedy
settlement of the prisoner of w ar, ,  moarm one?

, i A—Flying saucers have been 
By contrast to the practical , throughout the ages. There 

and realistic arrangement auggest-.  ̂ flying saucer scare in 1897r
ed by the United Nationa Com-j ^ great cigar-aliapcd saucer wa.s 
mtnd to effact the release of allig^^u 1882,jand thousanda of 
prisoners from custom within 6 0 1 ago. the Hebrew prophet
days aftSr the signing of the arm -' witnessed flying saucers,
iatice, yours is not a jiroposal to | ■ ■ .
releaae the prisoners of wsr but to | q_\ vh o organized the Ij«fay- 
rataln them in custody indefinite- ' gtte Kscadrille of XVorld War Î T 
ly-” ! A—It was formed in 1916 by

At the out.set Harrlaon debated , Norman Prince 
nam for the Communlat refusal to | _
accept the Allied plan to make q_ H ow large ran/ an ele- 
Swltzsrland the neutral state phant's tusk grow? 
which would lake ru8t<^y of balk- A—The largest'- known tusk 
Ing prisoners while still keeping' was 11 feet long. 8 inches thick, 
them In Korea. and weighed 235 pounds.

"You Implied," Harrison said. | - / —r-
“ that we nominated Rwitaerland In Q— At w ha/tim e of day does 
order that It would repreaennt our|congreaa meet when It Is In sea
side along rsitMer than to serve In >lnn?

MITRE »IGN OF fiPRING\ ______
Boeton bPi — .Special "In

surance cards" are being issued 
homeowners in the vicinity of Bos
ton's sandlot baseball diamonds 
by an aluminum combination win
dow firm aa a spur to spring busi
ness.

Residents whose wlhdows face 
such playing areas arc being given 
cards entitling them to free re
placement of broken panes if and 
when miahaps occur. Applicants 
for cards must prove that their 
windows face the sandlot area and 
are within the "danger zone."

the role o f a true neutral, 
argum ent... is groundless.'

Yoiir

/ /■'Ttike A Nash Airflyfe 
Ride Before You Decide"

TRY THE WORtO’S 
MOST MODERN CARS 

IN THREE QREAT SERIES

W E  M E A N  B U SIN E SS!
We’re out to set a new record . . .  so come prepared 
for the deal of a lifetime. Immediate delivery on 
most models. ‘

WE WON’T BE 
OUT-TRADED!

MOTORS
I'

‘‘Your HonittowR. Nath Daalar̂
q, 34» CENTER STREET AT ^E ST  CENTER STREET —  TEUPHONE MI-3^079

/Ruth Millett
'Ite a SSiiecsaafnl Housewife 

And Hobby U1II, Bweceed !

' Do you -want to do all that you 
can to assure your husband's sue-, 
cess in the business world?

Then keep your home life satis
fying and happy and send your 
husband off to work each morning 
with his mind clear for the day’s 
work.

That, woxild seem to be the moat 
that you, hla wife, could do to help 
him get ahead, judging from a-re
cent comment of Maynard M. 
Boring, who haa hired 12.000 men

A—At noon.

41—Who N considererl the first 
American city planner?

A —William Penn, who planned 
the street and park syatems of 
Philadelphia in 1682.

Q— Are xvnmen doctors eligible 
for commissions In the I'nited 
States Regular Army?

A —Yea.

Q— What Is Ihe Impnrtanre at
tached to the Chalire of Antioch?

A —'Thia cup found in 1910 at 
the 'riilns of Antioch, haa been 
thought' to be the Holy Grail, out 
of wjilch Jeaua drank at the Last 
Sufxper. — •-
' < / - Would it be posalble for any 
Hfe-to exist on earth without sun
shine ?

A —No.
for the large company he repre- 
aents. '• ' 4)— What Is the mrdiral super-

. Saya c Mix. .Horing in  recent .atttkm .reganUng.walnuta? . . .
Interview with U. S. News A World ; A—Walnuts are 'supposed to be 
Rejpbrt;. "I have brought in over I good for diseases of the brain. 
12,000 men and I’ve known them i The kernel has the form qf the
all pretty well. I have never Been I brain, and the ahell resembles
one fall through lack of technical 
ability.

"Their fallurAs xare always In 
their Inability to handle the human 
relations problem In one form or 
another.'And, aa you trace down 
the difficulties of the man, you 
usually find It's the wivea of the 
i^en who cause the. trouble. 
Basically, wa alwraya hire not a 
man, but a family. And money 
worriea, sickneaa, quarrels at home 
always affect the job."

Happtaesa Shows a Profit 
liia t  would seem to indicate that 

it la actuially good bualneaa for a 
woman to keep her husband happy, 
to re|l4ve his mind of petty house
hold problems and to protect the 
family's health in every way bhe 
can. It pays to keep her wants, 
within reason and within her hus
band’s .Income Instead o f worrying 
about what the Joneses, have.

In short, the woman who wants 
to help her man make a success in 
his chosen field can do R best by 
doing her own job well.

And It is a lucky man whose 
wife la willing to settle down and 
help him In Just that conunon 
sense, everyday sort td way.

(An rights reserved. 
iNCA Servtoe, Inc.)

If kept frqc / o m  bacUria. milk 
can be kept fresh Indsflnltaly.

the skull.

CIRCLE
• .BIG D A Y S.5
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WEDNESDAY
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R o ^ i l i u i l  lla R ftr ll l lu d i io n
R a rh ft r a  H«l«i

“ Never
Wave At . A “ Seminole”

W ac” ( I n  C o l o r )

1
Tuea. MarineeOniy 1:80

Kiddle* Vacation Matinee 
20—Color Cartoons— '10.

NOTE: Reg. Features Not 
Shown Toes. Matinee

Wed. "Come Bark Little Sheba"

i r s A
GREAT SHOW

DONT MISS IT /
T W O  D A I L Y

I 10 4>M - a . I l i  I'M

.1// nisusfiov 
!t I I IN

Rnaallad haM ell
•t'Nevee 
V a t

At

lad haMell I Reek
m T 'W a v e  . . J ' t S a n  
a W’ac" I I. Ti,t Silt : « l At s

ladMB
*'0aiulnaley 

Terhalralar SŜ SiM
Wed., "rane Bark IJItle Skalia" 

RASY PRRR PARKISn 1_

MANCHESTER

S T A T E
TODAY thrii THURS.

MAT. AT 3 P. M., EVE. AT 6:45 
PETER PAN SHOW AT 

3:30-0;43 and 8:45

A N(v AcImtmmM it lotiMi Pidnt btaftiiMMst*

...AND ANOTHM TtfUMPUl ’

COUNTRY
TM:cj!<NicoLOit,

..A B Y B StT U M  C Wa* Oiuaiv Ffedwhew
Prices for This 
Engagcs|Mt Only

Mattnee: Adults 74o—Eve. Adults $1.0* 
jCbUdfVR ah times 50p. tax toclnded

.aiarta V.’ed.,
" R K n  B A i.i ,  r . x p h r .a s "  

" T O f O E S t  MAN IN A R IZ O N A "

'"^PIVE IN HLMRE J
:. i: (• J u i-1  hi-

TO M TK  A t  > 
Murilyn M«iir»#

“ NIAGARA”
la  I'alar—With 
dairpk t'altra 

sad —
RIrkard Wldaiark 

Jaaaaa Dra
"MY PAL GITS"

A l  ARTUUN ON 
EVERY SHOW

Plsaey's vstoRV 
ralarl sad

■■UNDER tH E  RED BEA" r

'■'■■I

B o o b y  T r a p  ^ e n  

\  111 P e a c e  M o v e s

'<CoDtlaned from Page' One)

tootween Bast and , West was 
much to hope for noW.

But the Independent, influential 
Times summed up the over* all at
titude of .the British, press In these. 
Rrords: \

'<'Even' If a-single area of fric- 
tioh could be regulated, the-.effort 
would be worthwhile.” ■ ■ .

The Conservative, Mail declared? 
"Snags may be . hidden In the 

milder messages from behind the 
Iron Curtain. Theae may be In
tended to lull ua Into a false secur
ity. to divide Britain from 
Aiherica, or to end the war in 
Korea'becauae the Reds'want to 
concentrate..,on Indo-China. . . .

'"'> i.",Yet there still remains some
thing we have not had since 1946 
— a spirit of reasonableness whicli 

. ;haa-.been.r.completcly..'aosent .from 
* the Communist side."

The Independent, Imperialist 
Daily Bxpresa aaid "no possible 
harm can: come ..ta the west Iron). 
talking to the Russians. Every pos
sible harm ckn come from a re
fusal to talk. For such a refusal 
would enable the Russians to say- 
that while they want peace the 
West does not.

Irving Brown. European repre
sentative of the, American Federa
tion of Labor,' in a speech at 
Athens. Greece, today, warned that 
the Weert'a "soft" reaction to Rua. 
Sian peace hints teas dangerous to 
Allied unity. Brown spoke before 
the 11th Pan-Hellenic Labor Oon- 
fress.

Brown said he believed an "in
ternal fight" for power in the 
Soviet Union has forced "Stalin's 
candidates to .̂ cek a period of re
spite in the ten.se world situation."

Brown warned' the western 
world's reaction is "increasing di
visions and disagreements be
tween the Democratic powers and 
is stimulating moves toward ap
peasement in Korea of Communist 
China." .........

"The Soviets are trying to ate; 
the world stage by nia 
the free world into a defenatv/po- 
sition where not to accept/their, 
overtures mean.s w e s te r / war
mongering, and to accent means 
appeasement and capitainatlon."

Brown proposed a /o g ra m  to 
counteract the S o v l /  offensive.

The Russians' "m cky amnesty 
program must be /p a n d e d  into a 
demand for a tc /il  amnesty of all 
those condem n/ in concentration 
ramps th rou /ou t the entire So
viet orbit, i/lu d in g  eastern Eu
rope and /ommuniat China,” he 
said. ^  demanded! free elec
tions. plus evacuation o f  troops,, 
not oni>’ in eastern Germany but 
In sl/eastern Europe.

Governor Gets Paid
.Concord, N. H. (J’l - -  It cost.* 

SI cents to see New Hampshire's 
governor. State House callers get 
a mild, jolt when, Governor Hugh 
Gregg informs them through a 
secretary that, if they desired to 
see him. they will first have to 
buy s lapel button that says: "I 
am.a wheeper for Nw Hampshire."

. A r m y  C l i q u e  H e l d  

P a r t y  t o  M u r d e r

Rotary Speaker

rs

A i i i c r i e a i i  ( ^ a p ^ e s  

‘ S q u e a l e d ’ ^  R e d s

(Continued (rqm Page One)*

They s la p /d  me; kicked mo 
and tied m e /p ."

The 22-yeai'-old soldier eaid he 
was lock /l in solitary confinement 
in a /n a il  Korean, house after 
b e i n /  brought back. For six 
momhs, he aaid. no one spoke to 
him except a Chinese who .lectured 

n Communism, ____ ______
The Ohio sergeant, Ned Kelley, 

23. of Ashland, said the wedding 
band was replaced with one that, 
apparently had belonged to an
other American captive.

Kelley, jaken prisoner near the 
Hook on the western front, was 
blinded in his left eye'an'd .siiffei'cd 
back wounds in a patrol fight 
March 20.

Ten days after being captured, 
he .said, the Red officer asked him 
if any belongings had been taken 
from him. He told the olficer that 
his watch, wedding band, lighter 
and pen were gone.

The officer brought back the pen. 
and lighter but aaid he cotildn't 
find the other items.

Then he offered Kelley a 14 
e'arat white gold wedding band 
and hjs choice of a dozen watches.

"I think they must be things 
taken from other GIs," he told

that Negroes 
the U. S.

They are Army Pfc. Benjamin 
F'. McGhee. Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Marine Cpl. Robert Dunn of Mus
kogee. Okla., the first Negro re
patriates allowed by authorities to 
talk to newsmen.

Asked what he thought of the 
Communist Indoctrination at
tempts. Dunn, noting a woman 
reporter, answered:

"I wouldn't say in the presence 
of a lady."

Army Pfc. Fred Steinke said six 
Chine.se medics held him to an 
opeiatlng table while a Chine.se 
doctor, dug out grenade fragments 
irom his leg w'ithout'''anaesthetic.

Steinke said the Reds gave him 
morphine after the operation and 
anaesthetic for a later operation.

Pfc. Lester R. Todd, 19, Al
liance, Neb., said 17 of 165 Arhcr- 
i(ans in. his camp studied Com- 
nnirii.sni and "got candy and 
cigarettes" from the Reds.

"Wo called them rats.’ ’ he added. 
None of the 17 w-as returned .in the 
exchange, he said.

Pfc. Robert F. Philpot of 
Ho.gansville, Ga„ aaid he was 
promi.sed and got hospital care for 
making a Red-directed propa^ 
ganda broadcast to his wife.

"They wanted me to say evpry- 
Ihing was nice—that we w e /  go
ing to have a good Christmas and 
got good treatm ent,'''Ph^ol .said. 
"But I didn't believe what I said.”

H ouse  Debates 
D a y ligh t ^Time 
In  W ash in gto n

(ConGnued From Page Oae)

MANY PATJrji^N ^

d 7 / r

newsmen. I think it was on ac
count of this repatriation and I
peace, talks. The Communists j Medical s e r v ir /to  needy/m er- 
wanted ti^get the good word back | leans rendered by the Salvation 
that they were returning the Army outside its ho.spltals inclWled 
stuff." I more than 8.000 X-ray^and 4 0 ./o

Two Negroes said the Com-; labo.iator/examlnations in 
munists kept hammering at them ; gle year/

This year some 26 states with 
large rural populations remained 
on standard time. They lake ej 
dim view of daylight time on 
indisputable grounds that m il/n g  
and roosting habits aren't /c o n -
troUed. by the clock......... ^

Middle Western b a i / y a r d s  
wouldn't be affected hy a change 
in clocks here, but Congressmen 
with rural consti/ents nonethe
less denounce " f a /  time” on prin
ciple.
'' It p robab ly /ill be at least sev

eral da'ys / f o r e  a daylight time 
bill b e c o n / law In Washington, 
House eaa Senate versions differ, 
so furUfer action probably will be 
neceaaary.

anwhile, District residents 
s/uggled  to translate already-re- 

ised train, plane and television 
schedules.

The men who push ahead the 
hands of the government's 25.000 
clocks were ready to go. All they 
needed to know was zero hour.

Some waggish House members 
were talking of salvaging th(s situa
tion by passing a District time- 
change bill containing a retroac
tive clause. '

That way, they said, the law 
could be made retroactive to 2 
a. m.. ^\inday and District res
idents wouldn't know the dif
ference.

Anyway, that's what they say.

(CkmUnued from Page One)

tion and confessions of those re'- 
sponsible. ha.s led to the' discovery 
of Afshartus' body six days after' 
hia mysterious disappearance In 
the heart, of Tehran>,,

'I’he body was found ..several 
miles northeast of the caplt'ai in a 
e-hallow grave. A rope was arolin /', 
his neck, hia hands and feet v e r /  
bound and hia mouth was stuffed 
with handkerchiefs.

Medical examiners said he had 
died at least.four days earlier, pro
bably by strangulation April 20.

. Afshartus, a relative of Premier 
Mohammed 'Mossadegh was said 
to have made a number'of^enemiea 
becau-'e of his part in re9eht poli
tical arrests and as secretary of ...a 
commission which named army of- 
Acars for,;.j:etU«inenl- in, a - recent 
shakeup. A poll?c communique 
s*ld he "died a martyr’s death In 
the performance of his duties."

Th* military governor named 
only one of those allegedly respon
sible for Afshartus' murder. He 
was Hoa’ein Khatlbi, to whoas 
home, it was charged, Afahartu 
was invited just before he d r o p p / 
from sight.

The invitation was accep/fi, the 
communique indicated, / / c a u s e  
Afshartus thought he v ^  mediat
ing between the M osa/egh regime 
and a parliament m /ib e r  recently 
of odds with the prtmler.

The com m uni/e said the plot
ters bound Af*hrtua, took him by 
car to a c a v /in  the To)oe Moun
tains n orth /st of Tehran, tortured 
him by ^ b ln g  him in the cheat 
with a Wnife and finally strangled 
him / t h  a rope e'vd handkerchiefs. 

Investigators said that before

AnUioR^ N. Pern
■'""Anthony ^  PCro. director' of 
activities /  Ocean Beach Park, 
New London, will be the speaker 
at the /meeting of the Manchester 
R o t a /  Club tomorrow night 
at 6:30 at the Country Club.

A  graduate of New London 
ulkeley High. School, Mr. Pero 

served in the U. Navy in the 
South Pacific area fijr three,, years. 
He Is a member of the Lion̂ 'a Club 
In New London.

Afahartui disappeared last Mon
day night he drove to a neigh
borhood near the parliament (Maj
lis) building. There he dlmnlaaed 
hia driver, telling him to wait at 
the nearby police station. He left 
behind a gun he usually carried in 
his car.

The driver reported th# police 
chief's disappearance after he 
failed to return by the early hours 
of Tuesday morning.

G ro u n d  Forced 
A ided  liy  Jets 
Iii^ K o re a  W a r

(C o n ^ u ^  From Pago Olle^

nist troop and supply concentra
tions across central North Korea. 
Screening Sabre jets damageij one 
Red MIG. th e /l f lh  Air Force rer 
/r l e d .

• Credit for the damaged MIG 
Went to Capt. I^an A. Pogreba, 
303 Second avenue, east, 'Three'' 
Forks, Mont. It was his first, 
claim.

Thirteen Superforts hurled 130 
tons of bombs at a 75-area Commu
nist supply area auhday night near 
Sarlwon, on North Korea's west 
coast. "I saw spreading flames on 
the ground and srnoke columna ria- 
Ing'hundreds of feet," said JCirman 
Ic Charles J. Ruckman of Winches
ter, Va. /
. Night flying B-26 hombew blaatr 
ed an airiield at Ongjong above the 
weatirn front and destroyed 43 
supply trucks. \ ,

Seventeen U. S,. Thunder Jet 
fighter bombers struck an airstrip 
at Wonsan on the east coast Sun
day night. 'The Thunderjeta also 
destroyed five Communist boats 
and damaged 16 near Slnanju in 
the Yellow Sea.

Allied artillery, mortar and tank 
guns destroyed or damaged 1,488 
Red bunkers la?t week, the Eighth 
Army reported. *

In fighting early Sunday, in
fantrymen of the 12th South Ko
rean Division killed or wounded 84 
North Koreans whp attacked a 
listening post near Luke the Gook'a 
Castle on the eastern front.

THEOFPICE.GF 
DR. RICHARD C. 
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Keith Deluxe-
HAMMOCK

WITH STAND
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B E A U T Y  S A L O N

. Mr. Frank, owner, and the entire staff of Marlow’s Keauty Salon 
make our First AiYniversary the occasion for thanking all of our won
derful patrons fjor their enthusiastic support during the pa.st year. It 
has been a picture to serve you. Your patronage is an inspiration to 
us all to continue to make Marlow’s Beauty Salon— YOUR SALON— 
“ for the, best professionally.”

‘T-Wf

MR. FRANK

ANN IVERSARY

M a i l  a n d  P h o n e  

O r d e r s  I n v i t ^

Here’s the quality Hammock you*’ve waited for! Sturdy tubular steel frame supports the gaily colored Ham
mock . , . easy to move . . ./ perfect for the porch or .lawn. Unusually comfortable, built for years Of usft PIab 
to buy tw'o at Keith’s low budget"price . . . you’ll enjoy them!-
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STARTING TOMORROW
To show our apprpclafinn, vvr arr happy to 
bring you a famniia

NATIONALLY FRANCHISED: 
$20 PERMANENT WAVE

For the amazing low price of only

Includca hairahaping, hair atyling, shampoo 
and rihar.

TEL MI-^-3991 ' _

MARLOW'S BEAUTY SALON
"FOR THE BEST PROFESSIO.VALLY"

Liberal Budget Terms. .Open an Account
( ~

LIVING ROOMTSUITE
‘ LAST WP^EK Of This Dramatic Keith Opportunity! Trade In Your Old Living 

Room Suite For Any New Group In Our Huge Stock.s . . . If’s Worth $50 On The 
Purchase Of Any Kroehler Or Other Nationally Famous Make!

$219 00 v a l u e : t w o  p i e c e  
BOUCLE SUITE in choice of gray 
or green. Smart Sofa and match
ing Lounge Chair. Trade in price, 
with old suite, o n ly .............

$'289.50 VALUE! .KROEHLER 
TWO PIECE MODERN SUITE on 
sale at $239.50. . . PLUS addi
tional $50 Trade In Allowance for 
your old suite. It's yours for. only

$319.50 v a l u e : 2 PIECE SUITE 
IN HIGH QUALITY BOUCLE. 
Fringe base, alrfoam super cushion
ing . , . Leas trade-in allowance, 

. you pay only . . .  _

169.5 0 189.5 0 *269
FREE PARKI.NG In Keith's Private Parking Lot Ad
joining The Store. No Meter Parking In The Entire 
Block Just South,

STORE HOURS: CIoomI W'edaeadays At Neoa. OpoR 
Every Thuraday Night UatU 9. Regiilar Hoaih FroHS • 
A. M. UnMI 8:80 P. M.

L_
LUCILLE SMITH

KeitH ’s
111  ̂ fUAlN ST OPfOSITL H; .H

O F  M A N C H E S ^
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Bockville-Verrioh
Court Binds over Th ird Man 
In Greeting Card Theft Case

■■'S- ' , , ^
^ T h e  case of Louis j .  Polly. 5 2 ,rJo h n  Zagura. O ther p as t ch iefs,o f 

-  -  U r. the Tribe plan to a tten d .>
o f Sprintfleld . t W »  E vents
cehy of goods valued over »2,0tw j nieeting for all depart*-
In connection, V ith  the alleged I fnents of Union C ongregational 
th e f t of g reeting  cards froip th e ;  Church, 7:30 p.ip.; Good Will Club

w as : o f  .St. John’s Episcopal Church 
m eeting. 8 p.m. vilth Airs. A. 
Cook: M\isic com m ittee .of F irs t 
C ongregational Church of Vernon 
m eets a t  8. and t-hc Pilgrim  Feilbw- 
Bhlp rheets St 7 a t  the home of; 
.Sherill W ilson; Rockville L ittle  
League Booster. Cldb. 7 p.m.. Town

N ational ^Printing Compaivy, 
bound oviar to  Tolland County 8u- 
perlor C ourt th is morning.

Roily waived exaihinatlon on his 
no t gu ilty  ,plea.

A nother principal in the case.
Orahville B aker. 51. of Main s tree t.
Som ers w as bound over Feb., 2.,  ̂ ..
B aker w as form erly sup erin ten d - ' H,ali. to  com plete I ts  p rganiaation . 
en t o f the Rockville p lan t of the The Men’s Club of the Rockville
N ational P rin ting  Comp.any.

S tephan J . K rupa. 44, of P a lm e r,, 
M asa , also arrested  in connection 
w ith  the th e fts  and also bound 
over, accused B dker ’ of involve
m ent, according to  police.

S ta te  Police today were pre
pared to  a rre s t W illiam J . McKln- 

• nie. - J r . ,  21;--‘o f M anehester. - w ho 
failed to  appear a t  Rockville C ity 
C ourt th is  m orning a fte ii\b c in g  
sum m oned on a  charge of e^ed *

Judge R obert L. Rigeon preslden 
th is  m orning. P rosecu tor H arry  H. 
liUgg presen ted  th e  cases.

O th e r caaes:
R osalie H artenstein , 24 N orth  

P a rk  s tre e t, park ing  violation, 25 
bond forfeited ; Law rence Duprey, 
28, H artfo rd , park ing  violation, |5  
bond forfeited; M ichael T h o m as. 
ftS, E llington, intoxication, 210; 
A nthony A. Peron tl, 28, N orwalk, 
ru les o f th e  road, 28; Ferdinand W. 
D e lla ra , 31, W asslac, N. Y., reck
less driving, 218, driving under the 
Influence o f alcohol o r intoxicating  
drugs, 2100; Zane L. Breigle, 19, 
Roekwood, Pa., speeding,, 215 “bond 
forfeited ; CecUe G. Phillips. 29, 
W insted, ru les of the road, 224; 
John  J .  U lrich, 16, Tolland, driving 
while license under puspension, 
nolled; D avid N, M ahr, 44. Rock- 

..vule, intoxication . Judgm ent su s
pended; Ju s tin  Hines, 34, Rockville, 
d riv ing w ithout a* • license, 215; 
W asyl Radvlciwlcz, dO, Rockville, 
common dnm kard , six months w ith 
fo u r m onths suspended and one 

~year p robation; Dalegoi W, Suche- 
cW, 20, N ew  York City! evading 
responsibility, nolled; Joseph S ink
er, 45, Rockville, b:-each of peace, 
225; Jam es A. H iggins, 20, Rock
ville, breach of peace, 215; George 
M. B arron, 48, Rockville, b reach of 
}>eace, tw o m onths suspended, in 
toxication, 210.

Visit New Y ork
The 19 boys and g irls  of the, 

g rad u a tin g  class of S t, Joseph'*s' 
Parochial school visited New Y ork 
today  th e  tr ip  being sponsored by 
S t. Joseph’s School Guild. Rev. B. 
'A. O ardorw ski, a ss is tan t p a s to r df 
th e  church, w as in charge  of the 
tr ip  w ith  Jan e  C xam ecka and V era 
Dowglewlcx as chaperones. The 
class a ttended  M ass a t  5:30 th is 
m orning before leaving for H a r t
ford to  ta k e  the tra in  to  New 
York.

M eeting Tom orrow
T ankeroosan  T ribe of Red Men 

will m eet tom orrow  a t  8 p.m. in 
Red M en’s H all. F u rth e r  p lans will 
be m ade fo r  a ttend ing  the s ta te  
convention a t  th e  H otel T a ft In 
N ew  H aven M ay 9 and 10. ’The 
delega tes w ill be H arold H unt, 
A lb ert S a tryb , George W eber and

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

aaslgh'i
P leas Cl 
John  T.
F. Smitl 
Thom as 
E rn est L. 
P a tr ick ; 
Lloyd :Mai

M ethodist Church will hold a  busi
ness m eeting a t 7 :30 p.m. in W es
leyan Hall. A t ,8 o’clock they will 
hold Open House for all the men 
o f the  ■ B aptist and’ BHIngton Con
gregational- Churches as well as 
the men of the M ethodist C hurch 
who have not been partic ipating  
regularly  in the ac tiv ities-o f . the 
club. A repre.sentative of the 
A m erican Air Lines will be p res
en t to  tell of their work and to 
show some technicolor films. There 
will be music followed by refresh 
m ents.

E n te rta in  lin g e rs
he  Rockville B arber Shoppers 

wlllNentertain m em bers of the Wil- 
lim atuic. Norwich and H artfo rd  
chapters tonight a t the E lks C ar
riage H ^ a e . The new ofllcers of 
the Rockvble Club will be in s ta ll
ed a t ton igh t’s event.

S ho rt C alendar Seaalon
A sho rt calendar session of the 

Tolland County C ourt of Common 
P leas will be held tom orrow  a t  10 
o’clock w ith  Judge John  T. Dwyer 
presiding. Cases assigned ' in 
clude th e  following, H artford-C on- 
necticut T rust Co. Stafford Springs 
branch vs. ’Thomas F . L arkin, de
fau lt. judgm ent; Jphh  F. D rost vs. 
Joseph E. H oward, More Specific 
S ta tem en t, M edical exam ination, 
plea in abatem en t; Rockville C ity 
H ospital. Incv-vs. W alter Fellows, 
default fo r failure to  plead; John  
H. Fltt.s vs. John  D rodi, Judg
m ent; F rances M. Dailey vs. A r
th u r Heim, dem urrer; Fam ily  F i
nance Corp, vs. W illiam A hlers, 
disclosure of defense, judgm ent, 
o rder for paym ents; F ir s t  N a tio n 
al B ank of M anchester vs. Clyde 
P. Lasbury , S ta tu to ry  continu
ance, finding of ac tu a l notice, de
fau lt, disclosure. Judgm ent; Mil- 
ton Schreiber vs. Annie E. Irish , 
defau lt, judgm ent; F o rres t L. 
’T uttle vs. C lifton B! C randall, de
fau lt, ju dgm en t;. Town of M ans
field vs. Louis P. Caron, Judg
m ent, defau lt; The Personal F i
nance Co. vs. E zra  Bennington; 
defau lt, disclosure. Judgm ent, o r
der fo r weekly paym ents; H ol
ste in  • Rubber-* P r ^ u e t s  Co. ■ •Ine, 
vs. Town of Vernon, Appeal from  
A ssessm ent, dem urrer: Town of 
C oventry  vs. Roland J. Colburn, 
m otion to  correct the special de- 
fen.se.

To Drop'O ld cases
The C ourt of Common Pleas 

will, on Tuesday, May 5 a t  10 a.m. 
discontinue all cases which have 
been pending for more th an  two 
y ea rs  unless a  w ritten  request for 
continuance is filed before th a t 
date. C lerk John H. Yeomans has 
issued notices th a t cases pending 
m ore th an  five years  will be d is
continued unless good cause for 
continuance is shown.

Cases A ssigned
’The following o ther cases are

fo r llfiil iri’ tW  OJifilnOfi 
ir t tom orrow  vwith Judge 

ycr presid ing; Roydon 
vs. Leila Converse; 

ler vs. A rm and Bibcau; 
B urdick vs. F m n k  C. 
illiam  H . B radw ay vs. 

n.
ATtbmoon Hession 

Judge Tlfom as J. Molloy will 
preside a t  w'e afternoon  session 
tom orrow  s ta rtin g ' a t  2 w ith  tlie 
followinjg cases, assigned’-^on tria l, 
A m elia G._" 'K ozelka vs,. John 
K ozelka; speejal. The Valley Od 
Co.. Inc. xs. AWred D. B n riy ; W il
liam  F . Johnson vs. S tephen C. 
Hose; George •Emerson vs- Howard 
D. B asse tt; HB\ttle C. Vince vs. 
F ran k  W isniesk

T alcottv ille  Itelns a re  now han 
dled th rough  the. M anchester Kye- 
nlhg H erald Rocl^'llle bureau Id- 
catecl a t One 5 ta i^ e t s tree t, te le
phone . Rockville S-!H38.

VI ork Rcsiiiucd
\At Bowtir«\Scli«ol

X
W ork on the Bowlers .School 

seven-room addition wlas back in 
full-swing today '‘'wUh Vh"e se ttle 
m ent S atu rday  of the brick layers’ 
strik e  th a t had stalled millions of 
dollars w orth of constr\ictio'n in 
the H artfo rd  area.

N egotia tors for con trac to rs and 
bricklayers agreed on a co n trac t 
calling for a lO-ceht-an-ho.ur raise. 
Increasing the w orkers’ pay from 
22.90 to  23. This w as thelsecond  
agreem ent reached betw een con
trac to rs  and construction  w orkers 
ip the past week. On Tuesday, ”a  
vacation” of laborers, w as ended 
when they were g ran ted  an ^Ight- 
cen t raise.

Officials of the Bonvlcini Con' 
s truc tlon  Co., co n trac to rs  on \th e  
Bowers addition, had feared  th a t 
the labor trouble mlg'ht cause a 
delay In the school’s .completion 
date  if the s trik es  w ere prolonged, 
bu t this m orning it wa.s leamOd 
th a t  construction  of the additipl 
w as ’’m oving rig h t along.” Thl 
seven room s a re  supposed to  be 
ready_ for occupancy , by next 
Septem ber. '
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, Q iiotationa' Furn ished  By
C oburo A M Iddlebruok, Ine. 
\  1 p . n .  prleea

^  . B ank 8 tocks .
Bid Asked

F irs t N ational B ank 
of M anchester . . . .

H artfo rd  N ational 
B ank and T ru s t 'v .

H artfo rd . Conn. T rust 
M anchester T ru s t . . .
Phoenix S ta te  Bank

“ ,and T ru s t . ..............
F ire  Insuinne# Com panies

A etna F i r e ........... .. 54 .56
H artfo rd  F ire  .............. 148 1.53
N ational F ir* . 63>, 66
Phoenix . . . . . . ' . ..........  98 103

Life and Indgm nRy Ins. Cos.
■Aetna C asualty  ..........112 119
A etna Life . . .•____  72 V4
Conn! G eneral .............. 178
H artfb rd ’'8 lcam  Boil . 43
T ravelers . .................735

PubUo C.UUtles 
Conn. L ight P ow er' .'. 15 ' i
Conn. Pow er ____ _
H artfo rd  Elec. Lt. .
H artfo rd  Gas Co. . . .
So. New E ngland ,

Tel.

,.37,V4 
51 >4 
351,3

74<4
184
46

755

16'4 
•39'A 
53 >,4 
38.12

34
A lS iiiitac tum g Comuaiiles

36

Arn. H ardw are ......... . 16 18
Arrow, H art, Hog. . .  . . 37'4 40 '2
A.S.10C. Spring . . , , / / . . 26’4 29',3
B ristol B rass . . . . . . . . 13 15
Cheney B ros................. . 10 U ‘,4
Collins ............ . . ; . . . 95 110
R m -H art .................... . 42 45
F a fn lr  B earing ......... . 32 '4 35 '4
H art C o o le y ............. .. . 34 37
Landers. F ra ry , C3k'. . 25 27
New B rit. Mach. Co. . 32'4 34 <4
N orth  and Judd  . . .  . . 25 28
Ru.sscll' M fg.................. . 13 15
S tan ley  W ork com. . . 4314 46>4
T erry  S team  ............. .  90 100
T orrlng ton  . . . . . . . . . . 27 '4 29'4
U- S. Envelope com. .. 67 77
U. S. Envelope pM. . 58 63
V eeder-Root . .  . .  . . 30 3^"

Taylbr^Picked ™
. As Metcleralor 

At Church Talk
A llan S . ' T a y lo r  of 56 H enry 

s tree t, a deacrtn,,|Of C en ter Con
gregational O iu rch , .was elected 
m odera to r fo r the . corning y ea r 
a t  the 83'rd lannual m e e tin g ‘of the 
H artfo rd  E iis t A ssociation of 
C hurches yeste rd ay  in the F ir s t 
C ongregational Chijrcb, Enfield. 
R etiring  M oderator Rev! Philip M. 
Rose . of B uckiiigham  C ongregs- 
tlon CTiurch presided;.^

’There a re  12 C ongregational 
churches-located  E a s t of the, Con
necticu t river in th e  as.sociat'iori. 
and m in is ters and laym en serve 
on a lte rn a te  years  a s  moderajtor. 
Over 75 pasto ra l and lay dele
g a tes  a ttended .

A t the w orship service in  the 
afternoon  th e  guest sp eak er waa 
Rev. J . W. T rexler, m in is ter of 
th e  .Second C otigregatioB al C hurch  
in Holyoke, Mass., w hose sub ject 
w as. ’’V isitation  Evangelism , 
M assachuseU a S ty le .” R obert 
H enderson, a  m em ber of ..C enter 
C ongregational C hurch led the 
service.

D uring the busine.s.s session the

m eeting  w en t b n ' rdcord In oppo
sition to  th e  so-called “L ittle  G am 
bling Bill” paaaed by th e ' S ta te  
S e n a te . '^ C o p ie s  o f . th e  resolution  
will be bent to  m em bert o f th e  
House of R epresen tatives, w hich 
has y e t to  vote on th e  m easure.

A chicken pie supper served by 
the w om en.of th e  hostess church 
w as followed by th e  evening m ee t
ing led by Rev. E dw in  E . A itken, 
m in is ter of E nfield Church. Mrs, 
J . G arland W aggoner, w ife o f th e  
p aa to r of the  G ongregatalonal 
C hurch a t  S to rrs , spoke on th e  
s tu d en t p ro g ram  sp o n s o i^ -b y  the  
church there . .

Rev. C lifford O. Slmpeoh of 
C enter C hurch th ia  . tow n, w aa 
nam ed to  th e  C om m ittee on Min- 

Rev. D oro thy  P eaae  of C en
te r  Church, relig ious education; 
Mrs. W.-:',,F. C onant of th e ’gam e 
church, to  th e  C om m ittee on So
cial A ction; Rev. C arl Hansen,' 
Mrs. Hooks Johnston  of C sn te r 
C hurch and Jlev. A m dtd W, T ozer 
of th e  Second C ongregational 
P ilg rim  Fellow ship, w ith  Mr. 
Tozerl* chairm an  of the com m ittee 
lof' 'five persona.-E dw ard  - B,'*Bush- 
nell of C enter C hurch w as nam ed 
chairm an of th e  C om m ittee on 
M en’s w ork .

SPECIALIZING IN^ 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
\  REMODELING An d  REPAIRING
FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172. MANCHESTER

-ULL5L
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T rue lobsters are  found only on 
the coast of th e  N orth  A tlan tic  
and the M editerranean.

Please Call For My Furs !

The above quo ta tions a re  no t to  
be construed  as  ac tu a l m arkets.

Permit Is Issued 
- For lee Milk Bar
C onstruction  of s  new D airy 

Queen Ice m ilk b a r is expected to 
begin sh o r tly  on Middle tu rnp ike  
w est near Edwin ro ad .,

The, building tn.spector’R office 
issued a perm it for construction  
of the building to  A lexander J a r 
vis th is m orning. The estab lish 
m ent will be len.sed to  Allan R. Coc, 
Jr., and Al Ejkin. Coc has the 
D airy  Queen franchl.se in th is area 
and now opera tes the D airy Queen 
in H artfo rd  road. Both Coe and 
E lkin aharc the franchlac for the 
tu rnp ike  area. /

A ccording to  the perm it,.’ the 
building will bo 24 by 44 feet and 
be constructed  of g la ss / brick, 
sUicco' and m etal. Cost of,Construc
tion is listed a t 28,800./

The building will fec/located w est 
of the W addell Scimol and north  
of a  22-acre plot of land owned 
by F arm  Lands ^ c h a n g e .

D ESekN D A N T H

All yell^ and blue gladoli are 
descendants of a few ' m u tah ts  
w hich appeared  a t  one tim e from 
th e  stock  of red, w hite, and pink- 
flowered plants.

C. of (]. Launches 
Class T o u i^ t

H um an R elations, a new C ham 
ber of Com m erce-sponsored d is tr i
butive-education course, opens 
4onight in th e  lib rary  of the E ast 
Side R ecreation  building on School 
s tre e t a t  7 p. m.

’The course, ano ther in the four- 
y e a r - o l d  distributive-cciiication 
p rogram  In town, is being con
ducted by the  S ta te  D epartm en t of 
Education  and will be tau g h t by 
Jack  C alkins of the A etna F ire  
Insurance Com pany of H artfo rd .

The course w as recom m ended to  
the C ham ber of Comm erce by the 
Employes A dvisory com m ittee. I t  
will run  for seven w eeks on Mon
day n igh ts from  7 to  9 p. m.

..R eg latrationa.foc the. coui'se a re  
still open and will be accepted  a t 
the firs t class m eeting tonight. 
The course is open to  snyone em 
ployed in the d is tribu tion  field..

M em bers o f the com m ittee th a t 
recom m ended the cour.se a re  
C h a i r m a n  Em ily Tilly of 
M ontgom ery W ard. D o r o t h y  
Hayes. M ontgom ery W ard; M arian 
LaChapelle, M ontgom ery W ard; 
H anora J. Klbbe, W oolw orth’s; 
Jean e tte  Massollni. W oodw orth’s; 
Hazel Pinney, W oolw orth’s and 
W alter Pinney, O. E. House.

COLORED W IGS
The women of Rome, du iihg  the 

days of the Em pire, had wigs of 
d ifferent colors as p a rt of the ir 
o rd inary  w ardrobe, according to 
th e  Encyclopedia B ritannioa.

A . .  . : ,

Lifetime 
of security- 
decorative, 

tool^

I '  Bolton
PTA Child Health Activities 
Rate Praise at Convention

L O C K  SEtS

X  ‘ Bolton, A pril 27 — (Special) v 
" A health  conference a t  th e  s ta te  [ 

convention of PT A  a t  Danielson 
la s t week h ea rd  the Bolton PTA 
singled ou t fo r \inusual praise. Dr. 

i H aste r B .. C u rtis  ■ of- . the  S ta te . 
H ealth  D epartm en t, re fe rrin g  to 

, th e  p ro g ram  of well-child con- 
ferences vision, dental, immuniza-.!,^ 
tlon -and  vaccination  clinics o f- th e ' 
local PTA, said if we w ere to  gi\(ei 

. aw ards, th e re  Is certa in ly  one tow n | 
X h a t  deserves one; and th a t  tow n is 

l^ l to n .”
B usy M onth Ahead

T h d 'p ro g ram  has a  bu.sy m onth 
ahead -dl  ̂ i t  w ith  10 clinics sched
uled during  the nex t fo u r .w eek  
period. Mrs. R oy  Bosw orth, a  re^- 
fstered  "tieChhi^ah, h as been Tdcal 
health  chairm an fo r the p as t five 
y ea rs  du ring  w hich tim e she has 
had the loyal assistance  of Mrs. 

■” B yron  H .'Shinn, a reg istered  nurse. 
Mrs. R alph E. S trick land  of 

F rench  road and Mrs. B osw orth 
a ttended  the Thur.sday session and 
dinner of th e  PTA  convention a t 
Danielson.

B u sin ess  P ie k s  I 'p  
The license business a t the tow n 

c le rk ’s office is definitelv  on the 
up.swing. W ith th e  deadline for 
dog. licenses com ing up th is week. 
M ay 1, C lerk David C. Toomey has 
Issued 88 and expects to  Issue a t 
lea.st 2.50 before F riday  night.

The tow n clerk Is impre.ssed w ith 
• th e .n u m b er of_fishing licenses is

sued in th is sm all town. He re 
p o rts  49 angling, 13 women’s. 7 
special for those over 65 years  of 
age and 36 com bination hun ting  
and angling licenses.

P ro p erty  .Conveyances 
Recent p roperty  tran sfe rs  In- 

chide a dw elling on F rench road 
from. C hester G rom ulski and Mi
chael M eronovich to  H erbert F. 
and Ida E. C arlson; a house nn 

„ B avberry  road from  R obert D. 
V alentine to  E ugene C. Devine. ~

Also a  lot on Braftdy s tre e t W )m 
S terling  C onstruction  CJo,̂  to  F lo r
ence S ch iavetti of Manche'liter and 
a sizeable t r a c t  of land. easL-.of 
B randy s tre e t from  S terling  C om  
str\ic tion  C o.'• to  Joan  F iano  of 
Andover. - ,

C am era Club Guest 
E. M. Jones of Rocky Hill will 

be the guest of the adu lt cam era 
club a t  il.s m eeting' ton igh t a t  the 

■ school a t  8 o’clock Jones, a  re
presen ta tive  of E astm an  K odak 

.(Company, \Vlll discuss th e  m an
u fac tu re  o f  a ll types of film ; 
speed, color, b la c k 'a n d  w hite. He 
will also show a' full length 16 mm. 
movie on the s\ibjiSet and try  to 
answ er any questions the ffroup 
m ay p resen t o n .f i ltp . .

-\tfeh d  M eeting '  , 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles T. H a th a 

w ay and Mr. and Mrs. A nthony 
An.saldi wore am ong tho.se who a t
tended th e  s ta te  as.ses.sdrs“m eeting 
a t  S toninglon on F riday. H ath a
w ay and A nsaldi a re  both mem bers 
of the Board of Tax Review.

Biieeinn T o Be C h e t 
Daniel B urcino will be chef for 

the spaghe tti supper to  be served 
by the M en’s Fellow ship of Bolton 
C ongregational Church on S a tu r
day a t  7 p.m. He promi.ses a  menu 
including sp ag h e tti and m eat balls, 
to.ssed salad , rolls, coffee and fru it 
gelatin . •

Since the m en have decided to 
do th e ir  shopping on Thursday 
night, they  will lake reserva
tions th rough  W ednesday evening.' 
C harles Church. Adolph R oberts 
and E llsw orth  Perkin.s are  tak ing  
reservations.

Elected Secretary  
R uth  E. B osw orth of Vernon' 

road, a jun ior a t  M anchester High 
School, was elected secre ta ry  of 
the Science Club in elections held 
on F riday.

Re|>nrt .■\vailahle
'■ P rin ted  cbpir.S of the ahnnal

tow n .rieport a re  now available a t 
the' tow n c le rk ’s office. I t  is ex
pected  th a t  m rhibera of th e  Board 
of F inance will also have copies, fo r 
d istrlb iitibn .

P ersonal M ention
John  D ilw orth of N otch rdatj re 

tu rned  th is w eekend from  a  fishing 
-trip on the M iram lchi R iver, 
B runsw ick, Canada. D ilw orth re- 
po rts 'good  fishing b u t bad w eather 
snow, ra in  an d  cold.

H e spen t a week a t  Mr. H are ’s 
cam p w here, h e 's ta te s , ’’The food 
is rea lly  good.” He has 14 "beati- 
tifliT,’ salm on, the  lim it, to  prove 
th e  fishing w as good, too. He and 
his com panion, C harles P. K lolzer 
of Matichest'Cr., are veterans of 
m any tr ip s  to  the C anadian  fishing 
grounds.

Mrs. N an F lanagan  of Bolton 
C enter has re tu rned  from  a soulli-,^ 
ern to u r h ighlighted by a  v isit a t 
W illiam sburg. 'V'a. She ,particu larly  
enjoyed a  drive along the Jam es 
R iver and stops a t  W ilm ington and 
Charlotte.svllle In N orth  C arolina 
as well as W ashington, D. C.
■ '■■'Today’s .Event’̂ lflaiendar '*

Boy Scout T roop No. 73 a t  the 
school a t  7 p.m.; C am era Club a t 
the sc.hpol a t  8 p.m..; B olton Cpn- 
g regational church council will 
m eet a t  the parish  room a t 8 p.m.; 
w ea ther perm itting . U nited M eth
odist softball team  will practicie a t 
the school a t  6:30 p.m. O therw ise, 
the  team  will hold an organization, 
m eeting a t  the church a t  7 p.m.

M anchester Evening H erald Bol
ton  ro rreapondrn t, Mra. .Inseph 
D 'lta lla , telephcine M 11 c 
3-3545.

1 c h e 11

D ream  Come T rue
A ustin , Tex. —- —• Boys and

girls in th e  C asis School a rea  have 
som ething th a t kids dream  abou t— 
a se lf-perpetuating  lollipop tree. 
G eorge S tau tz , spo rting  goods 
sto re  operator, se t u p d h e  tree  w ith 
a stock of 3,000 lollipops of all 
colors and all flavors. The moppets 
can tak e  th e ir  choice from  the 
lollipop tree  •and—th an k s  to  the 
replacem ent plan th a t  keeps the 
tree  full—they  will alw ays find 
th e ir  fav o rite  flavor there . - — —

Right now we’re getting this cail-for- 
ihy-furs message from smart women 
all over town. And we DO mean 
SMART! It’.s smart to get the GUAR
ANTEED PROTECTION of our cold 
storage ’̂ u lt for priceless furs . . . 
complete protection against heat, 
humidity, moths, fire and'theft. It’s 
smart to let th ^ o ld . crisp air of our 
vaults preserve tnd r precious beauty 
and lengthen lheii\years of wear*
abilit5’„ .

‘ 1

SPECIAL V  DAY CLEANIHp SEttVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A.N^. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHEiSTElt 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. TEL. MI-3.72S4

Protect your home through
out . , . permanently . . . with 
Dexter Lock Sets . . .  the Origi
nal Tubular Lock. Guaranteed 
for a lifetime of security and 
beauty, for they’re tooled from 
solid brass and forged steel. 
Dexter styles are designed to 
enhance your home, too. Call 
Jim Roach about special prices 
on complete home in.stalla- 
tions. You’ll find Dexter Locks 
only at McKinney’s.

............................... . I.-- „  .

POPULARITY STANDINOS OF THE 4  LEADING CIGAREHES
as shown by the latest published figures*

^ J ^ IE R  & S U P P L Y  CO./

JUST OVER; BOLTON NOTChf BRIDGE

A

W e wi»h to  express our apprerisU nn 
to e ll the reU tlres , friends and nel^h* 
oors for th e ir  many acta of klndneaa 
and  aym pathy during  o u r bercavemejit. 
the  loM of our beloved ,aon and g ran d 
son. Charlea. We "would eaperlaHv th in k  
the  M anchester F ire  Dept, and the 
M anchester Police Dept, for th e ir  
Tallent efforts and cooperation. the 
P ra tt  and W hitney A ircraft Depts. 39 
an<f 2S3, an<f Charlea* classm ates at 
B a rnard  achodl. We shall alw ays be 
g ra tefu l for the  beautiful floral tr ib u te s  
and o th e r  ekpressloijp of sym pathy. In
cluding those who so generously* loaned 
th e  use of th e ir  cars.

Edw ard Y urkshot. •
Mra. X^^uise Melnke.

R I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
7:45 P. M.

«MYSTERY NIGHT TUESDAY. APRIL 28

SAVE DURING OUR
UPHOLSTERING SALE

H

I
3 PC. SET

.50
A nd Up

According To Fabrics

CUSTOM 'MADE
SLIPCOVERS,

$ i: o .5o '
And Up

DRAPES, CORNICES

TEL. MI-9-7320

/ ■

’ \ THE
FIGURE

Tw<> Piano School
. Ill First Showing- * X

,
The tw o piano BChool of Anne 

‘S trick land  P r a t t  m a d e j l s  initial 
appearance a t  the SoiithUMethoclist 
G b j'cch 'parlo rs laist niKht.

’The-Concerto No. 3 by 'Williams 
w as perYor.med by Jiidy N eum ann, 
B a rb a ra  f5yy, Diane. N aktenis. 
John  Serem eL 'M ary  K lett. ami. 
N ina S h inkaruk—tw o students 
w orking on each movem ent. These 
a r e ,  in tc r i^ d ia te  s tu d e n ts ''s tu d y 
ing jun io r concert music. lUrs, 
G ladys A hlbcrg, Mrs. D orothy 
Gibbs. N ina Shinkaruk  and M au
reen W esner perform ed in both the 
clas.sical and sem i-popular section 
of the program , also in two piano 
a rranegm en t.

P a lsy  R egina and ' Gall W esnor 
gave solos in the beginning of the 
program , as being the _ m ost ad 
vanced in the jun io ’* /c lass  and 
therefo re  incorporated  w ith the 

.adyancc(i,' .g roup. .Littl.c . ..Shanon 
Becker. 9, w as the young honor 
guest from  the elerhentary  class 
who w as also invited to  play last 
n igh t. _  ,

The' six' m erhbers of th e ' Con
certo  group played solo num bers, 
as did M aureen W esner.

B arbara  A dam s, who Was ill at 
the tim e of the vocal recita l last 
Sunday, sang  "A lleluia,” by Moz
a rt and ”Lovc Is  W here Y’ou- Find 
H,” by Brown, B arbara , who Is 15, 
has 4 co lo ra tu ra  voice th a t  shows 
considerable prom ise.

Two \;pcal duets also w ere on 
the p rogram ; L oesser’s “Copen
hagen,” by C hris Robie and W ar
ren Lar.son; and H erb ert’s ”My 
H ero,” by S ta r r  S chuster and W ar
ren Larson. Mr. Larson also sang 
’’T h a t’s W hy D arkies W ere B orn,” 
as a solo. M ary Amaio, Elsie Howe 
and C atherine Lar.son -acted a.s 
ushers.

T his is Mr. P r a t t ’s th ird  recita l 
th is season. Tliie next tw o will be 
perform ed by vocal soloists.

V A RIA BLE PO LA R LIGHTS
P o la r ligh ts a re  to  be seen in 

some half dozen form s, the m ost 
comm on one being the arch . Sci
en tis ts  h av e 'co n n ec ted  th e  polar-

P ’(.rSBn
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In Comedy Role

BarlMirti 'Ibxrti

M anchester audiences will again  
see B arbara  Jones, one of the 
new er m em bers rtf the 'C om m unity  
P layers, in a comedy role when 
she H-portrays M aria Morello, 
daugh ter of Pucclno a n d L u c ia  
Morello. In "Moon over M ulberry 
S tree t.” the popular comedy on 
Ita lian  fam ily life, by N icholas 
Consentino. ' The p lay  yv’iH be 
pre.sented a t  the Holli-ster S tree t 
School on M ay 8 and 9 under the 
sponsorship of five Ita lian -A m er- 
ican societies of M anchester.

How .scandalized M am m a Mo
rello 1s to  find th a t the d augh ter 
she has so carefully  b rough t up 
in the old-fashioned Ita lian  t r a 
dition has some revolutionary  
ide.is—like husbands helping with, 
the dishes!

T ickets for the play m ay  be ob
tained from any m em ber of the 
C om m unity P layers, or Ita lian  so
cieties.

aurora  With sun spot ac tiv ity  and 
beautiful displays m ay be ex
pected when the sun spo t cycle is 
a t i t r  m axim um ; ' ' ■— • •

Sale Will Provide 
Aid for Charities

'The p ro c e ^ s  .from . th e  ch arity  
card  p a rty  and food, sale, w hich 
will be held tom orrow /h igh t a t  St. 
Jam es’ School by St. M arg iire l’s 
Circle, D augh ters  of Isabella, Wiy 
be u s e d 'fp r  tw o charitab le  prt»-‘ 
jec ts, sponsored by the circle, the 
f i rs t  being a  scholarship aw ard  for 
a  C onnecticut m an , to  Catholic 
U n iversity  in W ashington, D. C., 
and . the second, f i n a r r c ' i a l  aa- 
sistance  to  the education of B ro th 
e rs  In the. M issionary S ervan ts of 
•the M ost Holy T rin ity , Silver 
Springs, Md.- "■>v

M rs. A nthony J . Gryk, cha ir
m an of th e  affa ir, announces th a t 
th ere  will be som ebhe a t the school 
all day  tom oarow  to  receive the 
baked goods. Those w ishing to 
have th e ir  donations picked up 
m ay do so hy con tac ting  either 
Mrs. G ryk o r Mrs. F . Leo B a rre tt.

F our-fifth s of B ritish  G uiana is 
forest.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
y24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET. TEL. MI-3-51S5

"Get The Best For Less"
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY GLEANINB

CLEANER, SOFTER CLOTHES, BRIGHTER COLOK8 
NO, ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE 

‘ /  FOR PICKUP C ^ L  MITCHELL 9-51T8

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
12 MAPLE ST.—147 MIDDLE TURNPJOU: WESI-jv

10% Discount at These Cash and Carry Stores

LOAM
Dark, Rich, Cnltlvated 

Grade No. 1 fS.OO cu. yd. 
Grade No. 2 $2.00 ru. yd. 

Delivered In Truck 
Load Lots—Order Now 

Screened sand, stone, MI 
and gravel deliver^.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO .

Phone Mitchell 9-7408

T
Ai

X

r 2nd place brand' 

var 3rd place brand 

Camera lead over 4th place brand
a $*■•> ffH(»s9c«'IMS

d w p u  t ^ i r  an- eter. ♦ «  tiMl t)»  oiepFTH IH  N e .< lM 0 ir t^ « n r y i^ _ w 4 W iy |
. C84ltiT>ti|iiLJgT« C T w m iffl fti tfct ^  ^

X
WILL
HAVE

SPECIAL
SIGNIFICANCE

:<r '5 'f  la S X ^

O I L . H L A T
W A L L - F L A M t  M I T H O D

There’s a real thrill in Korc for you the liru time you set 
the thcfiiuHUt of your new Timken Silent Automatic Oil 
Heating Unit! Tnsuntly. your dependable wsU-flmn* burner 
responds to your touch, flooding your entire home with clean, 
ste^y  heat at the exaa temperature you went. ‘Those long 
mondu. of old-fashioned fiimaoe drudgery are behind you 
now, thanks to Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heat. It’s the 
truly modem  way to home heating happioeMl PhoiM us now!

ERICA'S
GIVE 

LEAD EVER!
* 4

C A M E L S  get
Greatest Vote of Confidence

in cigarette history!

BUIR’S 8IVE» YOU THE BEST 
FUR STORAOE DEAL IN MANCHESTER

1  ■I  e Your furs will be refreshed, stored 
in our modem vaults, minor repairs 
made and insured for $100 all for the

- ' ' O ’ ^A e  Cleaning, glazinsr and repairing ar« 
- done by our expert furrier, in. a  new 

: modern plant, ——

3 0 Have your furs restyled during 
sunjttier months. .

Ask for an Estimate 
CALL

Mitchell 9-7498 TODAY

PROMPT PICK UP

.V -,

UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO.

COMTAa OK 90IIRS 
f to A itt sN 9m Wm Sm 
• f  MtMiwtic heat a t  Ht

TNlirTT W AlUnAMI 
. MMNnt ara dat%asd la 
M alt tlMaat aad tltat al
facaacas aad Mian..

UUAHI OK mtNACn 
M a s  la  entry awaar tha 
ata^aat la caatglala w ialtr 
air ca adM aalaf.

Condder these iFacts:''
In the face of all the broad claims of other brands . . .   ̂

in spite of all the new-fangled smokes . . .  more people step up 
and bxiy^Camels than any other cigarette!

In fact, Camel’s lead in popularity has become the widest 
in cigarette history!

W hat does this mean to you?
Simply this: to be that popular, Camels must be better, 

must be more pleasing than the other, brands- If you 
want to enjoy cigarettes more than ever, try Camels.
Try them for 30 days and sec how Camel’s exclusive^ 
blend of costly toBaccos brings you rich flavor and 
friendly mildness — pack after pack after pack!

Test CAMELS yourself for 30 days..; 
see what you've been missing!

rreudly Sold ardi Installed by

OIL HEAT & ENBINEERING, Inc.
244 MAIN ST. TO. M |.T.|1ii

•*'7^

1 2  X 2 2 '

FOR AS LITTLE AS _
A Week

• ;

This price would include tho following:
Stanley Overhead Type Door '
J Barn Sash, complete with hardware 
1 Walk-in door, complete with hardware 
21.5 lb. Bird roofipg, your choice of colora 
Asphalt siding 
Framing members 
Novelty siding

Y'our garage will have a foundation and poured con* 
Crete floor. From our plan books we’ll help you choofle 
a garage style that will be in keeping with the Krchitcc* 
lure of your home.

We’ll help you arrange the financing..

(kirndyilildnea ild Havor agree viriA R . J  IU >ookl2 T o b arto  Co . W ln 2ton> ftilM i, N . C.

than any other cigarette!.
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jniiua Matliawa Bpaclal Afency — New York Chleaao, Detroit and Boaton.
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j  'Ac RnMicn Reply
Tl>* Ruaaian reply to Preaident 

Riadtihowor’d peace speech reads, 
to us, much like the Eisenhower 
speech must read to the Russians.

I t  Is,, as was Elsenhower’s 
speech, a bargaininE document, in 
which the Russians profess a will
ingness to seek settlements, but 
indulge, in sbadowrboxlng on the 
precise terms of such settlements. 
In this preliminary round of the 
potential peace process, they are 
quick to seize upon those portions 
of the Elsenhower speech in which 
he himself was most vague—aa he 
was in his complete failure, to 
mention Issues Involving Commu
nist China. They are quick, too, to 
seize upon those portions of the 
Eisenhower speech in which he 
was taking a. bargaining position 
which could only be regarded as 
the basis for . future ^delding on

Oonununlat admission that, there 
may be prisoners who will never 
agree tiyfetiirn to Communist ter
ritory, and that the fate of those 
prisoners will Somehow have to be 
settled. This is the admission es
sential to any chance of peace in 
Korea, and the fact that' both 
sides are, for the moment, far 
apart on the details and time 
table for handling the issue may 
not mean that agreement is im
possible, especially since, the Com
munists did not present their 
plan as any final kind of stand on 
their part.

So the actual testing of the pos
sibility for peace is still to cOme. 
Even assuming that there is good 
will on both sides, there'has to be 
careful weaving and statement of 
position on both aides, and this 
process has to be encountered and 
understood, and should not in it
self be considered proof that pro
gress iS imposrtble. Both sides 
have positions which, if adhered to 
forever, would make peace impos
sible. Even the most sincere search’ 
for the adjustment and com
promise which could make peace 
possible would take much time and 
care.

Meanwhile, In the area of be
havior which la most significant, 
even if it coQld be revoked tomor
row, the Russians have already 
made one great surrender. This 
lies in the fact that,,in publishing 
their own mild-mannered and rea
sonably-voiced reply to President 
Eisenhower, they have also pub
lished to their own people the full 
text of his own speech. A great 
portion of this speech contained an 
Impassioned plea for peace which 
must read the same in any 
language and to any people, And it 
was this element in the speech 
which raised It above the level of 
any cynical cold war propagandi^ 
move. The fact thatuthe Russians 
have published this speech’̂  their 
own peoplr is, at the least, an in
dication of how hard and 
thoroughly they are waging their 
“peace offensive" and represeiils 
a commitment, not to us, but to 
their own people, which is im
portant.'

ing about ourselves. What propa
ganda we wage abroad shoqld be 
only the news of our acts,;of what 
our national leaders say. It should 
be only the living tissue of our be
ing and oUr thought and our ac
tion, and nothing else. And that 
Hying tissue, of what we are and 
^o is, providing, we do not our
selves default in our own belief 
and conduct, more eloquent then 
any words we can consciously de
vise in the effort to create a per
suasive picture of ourselves.

It seems likely that, because the 
Voice of America has so many en; 
thusiasts, all! of whom would like 
to tailor it to their own particular 
conception of what America shouid 
say abroad, any effort to abolish 
it completely wouJd fail. But we 
hope it is contracted, next to the 
vanishing point. ,

Plan Hill Airport 
For Jet Planes

DeQaulle Losing 
In Early Returns

(Coattaoed trofu Pag* Om )
Sunday, May S, in races where no 
candidate got'a cleat majority.

In the aarly’'figures, candidates 
of De QauUe’s Rally of the French 
People (RPF) . were getting only 
about 11 per cent of the vote in 
Paris, and the same percentage in 
the suburbs. \

The Communists were getting 
25.8 percent of the vote in the 
capital and 41 percent in its sub-' 
urbs—where much of the capital's 
workers live—but Interior Minis
ter Charles Bruns said early today 
the Reds seemed to be. losing 
ground slightly over the country.

The election turnout was heavy, 
about 72 percent of the county’s 
25 million registered voters.

De Gaulle’s RPF scored its first

major ballot box victory in the 
last municipal elections, in lP47. 
Since then it has run neck and 
neck with the Communists, each 
getting about 27 percent of suc
ceeding ballots to make them 
Francq'a tWo biggest single par
ties.

Brune aaid the. Independents, led 
by former Premier Antoine Rinay, 
and the radicals of Premier Rene 
Mayer appeared to have benefited 
chiefly from the Gaullist setback.

De Gaulle, himself, has been less 
aclve than usual in the RPF re
cently and did not make a single 
campaign ' speech for the local 
elections. , • ’
. Another big factor appeared to 
be the split in the party last July, 
when a number of RPF deputies 
bolted the general’s Instructions to 
oppose then-Premler Plnay's 
efforts to balance the budget by 
strict economy.
' In France’s second largest city, 
Marseille, the Communists kept 
their 24 council seats. The RPF

Sot only four—a. loss , of 21. The 
ocialists picked up seven seats to 

total 15. A list that broughi to
gether the RPF dissidents, the In
dependents, Radical Socialists and 
'several smaller parties took 18 
seats. - .

In addition to electing the may
ors, the councillors also control 
local .firefighting and po'l-e forces 
■and the transport system. In 1947 
the Compiunists elected 25,000 
councillors and they In turn named 
mayors In 1,750 municipalities.

Ol- STUDENTS DROP

Los Angeles — (Â  — "The num 
ber of students attending the Uni
versity of California wi^out GI 
aid has increased from 25.672 to 
27,203.

The total registration on five 
campuses was 30̂ 575, a decrease 
of three per cent from last spring. 
Students receiving GI aid decre
ased from-5.719 to 3,372.

ROTARY CLUB'S 
BOYS'AND GIRLS'WEEK 

TALENT SHOW, MAY 8,1953
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Portland, Ore.—(A*)—An airport 
entering around a 100-foot hill 

has been designed by Raymond B. 
Rogers, Portland commercial art
ist. Rogers thinks such an air
port would solve problems with Jet 
planes which require mofe takeOff 
space.

Planes would take off from the 
top of the hill and gain ^uick ac’ 
celsration. They would land from 
the opposite side and decelerate by 
running up the hill.

Airport buildings would be lo
cated in the hill, permitting three 
stories underground for handling 
cargo and passengers.

BUU8 BLAMED FOR RIOT

No Propfiganda Fits Ua
President Eisenhower is placing, 

before Congressional leaders pro-

New Delhi—(A’)—India’s holy 
bulls received the blame for a com
munal riot in Delhi in which 21 
persons including 12 policemen 
were injured and scores arrested. 
Replying to -questions in the- na
tional parliament. Home Minister 
Kailas N. Katji said the Hindu ex
tremist Jan Sangh and Hindu 
Mahasabha organizations were 
holding a mass meeting when stray 
bulls suddenly charged into the 
crowd. Members of the organiza
tion mistook the resultant disorder 
for a police charge with lathis 
(staves), the minister said, and 
commenced a bombardment of 
stones which necessitated police 
action to break up the meeting.

jacsuissg vess s
bis part, and not as a final and to revamp the agencies of

the State and Defense Depart-IrrevocaUe demand
ITius, 1% iq .quite obvious .that 

Russia is not going to permit the 
unification of. Germany unless the 
resultant Germany is to be free 
and neutral, and hot, as the Presi
dent askM,.-committed in advance 
to military alliance with the West. 
It is also quite obvious that the 
Russians are not going to go 
through any motion of "liberating” 
their satellites, aa Eisenhower 
seemed to demand, although peace 
and Russian retrenchment might 
eventually, result in that libera
tion. In these two instances, Eisen
hower was Hitting maximum de
mands which. If he were to hold to 
them forever, would In'themselves 
make peace Impossible.

The Russians could hardly reply 
In this game of trying to set the 
■tage for actual progress toward- 
peace without making it clear that 
Eisenhower’s maximum demands 
are beyond their own capacity to 
•yield, as indeed they are. “tTiey 
could hardly fail to seize their 
own opportunity to bring into the 
preliminary discussions those 
questions which President Eisen
hower, in his own bargaining posi
tion, could not openly discuss at 
this stage of the game.

Conceding the Russians the valid 
light to make such points, there re
mains one vital difference be
tween their reply and President 
lEisenhower’s speech. Although 

. President Eisenhower -set some 
terms the Russians could not pos
sibly meet, he did not demand any 
all or nothing, package agreement. 
He ilh^ated a willingness to work 
out prdhlem by problem, and he 
set some terms the Russian.^ could 
meet, some aivas of negotiation 
W’here good work could begin, 
without too much difficulty for

sincere in their search _for peace.---— ericas V.SS
The best sort of reply which

ments. Included in the proposals, is 
one for a hew "United States In
formation Service," which would 
direct the overseas information 
activities of the government, and 
v/hich would include the Voice of 
America.

Senator McCarthy’s Investiga
tions have helped convince us that 
the only real sound thing to do 
with all our official processes for 
propagandizing ourselves abroad 
is not to shift them about, or re
organize them, but to abolish 
them. We are more convinced than 
ever that democracy cannot propa
gandize itself, and that any effort 
on its part to do so can having 
nothing but unhappy results.

We do have one fundamental, 
valid, valuable propaganda weap
on in the world. It is what we 
are and what we dq. That, for 
what it la worth, rings true. And 
we think it is worth a great deal.

But our ovm attempts ■ to 
describe this for the benefit of 
others, to sell it, like soap, to other 
peoples, have, to our mind, prily 
one consistent result. That is to 
cheapen and confuse the world 
concept of what we are and what 
we do.

In order to be packaged for 
others, American democracy has 
to be shaped to’ the talents and 
techniques and principles of those 
who are doing the packaging.

But the precious thing about 
American democracy is that it is 
shapeless, that It cannot be put in 
any box, or confined to any par
ticular wrapping, i t  is, in its 
reality, many things to many men. 
That is .its strength and its virtue. 
The moment It is reduced from 
that status, even for the purposes 
of friendly and admiring expori------. . . M V * *  v i i s s i v u i u j r  n i l  • ' ---------- —

RuMians, if .they, happen to.be *̂  **̂ *̂ !’* J955 •o.'uathing of.. itii jktiAii*.. ____ ■its indefinable quality and appeal

could have come froni the Rus 
then, would have been pne 

In which, In addition to making 
their own points as to what they 

, cannot yield, they professed con- 
pete willingness to go ahead in 
one of the easier areas indicated 
by the Elsenhower speech.

This the Russian reply fails to 
do. It leaves the question of ac
tual initiative still in no man's 

' land. „
It may be that the Russians are 

planning regular diplomatic moves 
which will offer some sample of 
actual progress, or it may be that 
our diplomacy, - testing Russian 
professions of good will, will pose 
atich a first attack on some 
specific problem.

But failing this, the proof of all 
Uito pudding iocates itself back in 
the truce negotiations in Korea, 
and their progress offers the only 
actual teat of the will to peace as 
it may exist on both aides.

What to going on in. Korea is 
perhaps somawhat better then it 
looks on the surface,' in our dele- 
Bates’ rsjectioa of the first Com- 
ssuntot pUa (or handling the re- 
patriaUen ta«uie. Incldd^ in~th«L life 
pMBUBtot propoaal yn* the first

I t  is ridiculous for any • in
dividual. or group of individuals, 
to sii down end propose to say to 
the rest of the world that 
democracy is this and that. They 
can only .achieve the saying, 
they are left free, of what 
democracy happens to mean to 
.them. But, if we are going to sell 
democracy that way, that would 
be only the ‘ beginning of the 
presentaUon of 150,000,000 ver 
sions of deniocracy.

In the past, the Voice of Amer 
ica has tried to do an intelligent 
Job. Some of its propaganda has 
been, as propaganda goes, excel
lent. But it has been huckscerism, 
just the same, and, to us, huck- 
sterism is an Insult and a de
gradation to democracy.

It hasn’t done aa much damage 
to us abroad. It hasn’t been _  
shockingly un-American, as would 
be a propaganda program shaped 
to please Senator McCarthy. 
Nonetheless, we would deny to it, 
aa we would deny to him, tha 
rapacity for represe^Ung Amer
ica abroad In a way whidi doaa
JuaUcc te America and iU way of

■
Wer ought to Wnufaeturo aoth-
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Tho answers to everyday . 
Inaurance problems*

By BAYMOND E. GORMAN
-J

□
• 1 '

V

QUESTION: Is It necessary to 
tell an Insurance Company that 
there Is a mortgalie or time 
payment contract on a carT
ANSWER: Yea. There is a 
place for that Information on 
all auto Insurance appIlcatloM 
and to wtthhoM It would be to 
make a false application. If the 
ear to mortgaged after the in
surance has beea placed the 
Company muat he notified.

THE

S O U T H  W I C K

Open Stock, Sheraton 

Mahogany Bedroom 

proves you can enjoy 

good sty Im  at 

modest cost!

Dresser M i r r o r ,  ushnily 
46-inch Single Dresser
S14.50. Specia l............^.98
46-inch S i n g l e  Drfisser 
Base. Reg. $69.50.

59.95

The Bedsi(ie Table has a 
handy drawer and shelf for 
radio<books.,Usually $19.50.

17.95 Choose this paneled sleigh- 
type bed in full or twin 
Sizes. Both sizes reg. $55.00.

49.95

Here's bhaufy, grace, quality . . at a price to fit 
small jstidgets! Choice African mahogany vaneart 
are pted for tops, fronts, ends and bed panels; hand 
g l^ e d  English brown finish. Oak drawer sides and 
M cks; center guided and dustprbofed throughout.

/{N o t  shown) l^ag. $88.00 Ghest-on-Chest, Special 
$79.95. Reg./$144.50 Triple Dresser and Mirror, 
Special 4 124.00.

The 36-inch Chest has a 
shirt partition in second 
drawer. Usually $69.00

61.95 ^

* If you’ll addroflo your ewa la- 
•uraaeo quootioaa te tldz elllce, 
we’ll try te give you the correct 
aaowera aad there wUI he a# 
charge or ohllgatioa of may 
Idad.

GORMAN

(Right) The Tgll Post Bed 
comes in full or twin sizes 
and is usually $69.50 61.95

Choose this 
sofa to fit 
your room "

Perfect with Maple!

Full Lawson Size [78"] 189.00 

Three-Quarter Size [70"j 179.00 

Love Seat Sizi* [56"] 169.00

Big rooms, .small rooms . . , 
Watkins document print-cov
ered sofas bring quaintness 
and comfort to informal ma
hogany, cherry, . maple and 
pine rooms. Choice of over 20 
of these small-scale Colonial 
prints and colors. Allow 3 
weeks for delivery.

New Shipment
■ ft .

Fine China Lamps
1 I

Reg. $12.60, and 30 inches tall I 
Hand painted in a choice of 
green, brown, gray or oxblood 
on ivory china.

Reg. $12.50 china lamps,. SO 
inches tall; rose-and-green■ vcqj*  ̂ A
decorations on ivory china. 
Eggshell crepe shades.I

Reg. $12.60 ^Cylinder china 
bases with red and nreeit iris 
design and gold t m .  % 
inthes taU pyer all.

iFirst Commtinioii 
I Set for Childreii

Columbia, April 27—(Special)— 
bhlldreri Of St. Columbia’a piiriah 
jvill receive F ln t Holy Communion 
at the Chkpel May 24. Girls will 
Wear white Uresaea and veils! 
poys—dark pantqwhite shirts, and 
White ti.ea. The yoUngaters are 
scheduled soon to receive apecial 
instructions from the qistera of St. 
Joseph's. ..Convent in WItlimantic. 
They .will-receive communion at 
the 9 o’clock Mqaa.
; ' '  May 1 la Deudllne
! Town Clerk Hubert P. Collins 
Issues- a warning that all doga in- 
the Town of Columbia must be- 
licensed on, or before May 1 "or 
there'%ni bs a penalty of 81,

S ett Ctomp Site 
Evan F. Kullgi'en and William C. 

Robinson have b^n  chosen to serve 
for-a-eecend year on the,Tolland 
County 4-H CJlub camp planning 
Committee. Las^ year, for the flr.it 
time, a camp site was established 
in the New London area. As yet 
there is no established site in Tol
land County but an investigation 
to being made by the committee aa 
(o its possibility, ' r ■ ■

Pays Fine of 925 
; Edmond Cote, a resident of Co
lumbia aq^ operator of a Willi-
J'lantic package store, paid a 825 

ne in thai city’s police court 
Thursday on a charge of selling 
alcoholic liquor to a minor, 
i, Clinic Tomorrow
1 An Immunization -clinic .will (le 
held at Yeomans’ Hall tomorrow at 
9:45 a.m. Booster shots, vaccina
tions and the second of the- triple 
Immunizations will be given. Any- 
dne desiring ah appointment, 
Please contact Mra..,W. E. Pierce, 
local Well-CTliild chairman.
I Attend Craft Exhibit 

Mr, and Mrs. Evan Kullgren of 
|lrdoni Road attended a two-day 
annual New England Folk Festival 
And O aft Exhibit in. Worcester, 
Mass., representing the Connecti
cut Society of Cta.ftsraMi. Kullgriyi. 
is a metal craft woirKe'rT'lirq.-Kuil- 
gren demonstrated weaving.

Guests at Dungaree Hop 
■ Students in grades 7 and 8 of 
Horace W. Porter School -.were 
guests of the student^ of- Uie Bol- 
fon ■ elemtttary schdbTThuriiday 
avening at a dunttrM  hop. 
Parents who provided’trailaporta- 
tion ‘for the local stvidmta were 
Mrs. Burton Starkey, Bfra. Ray- 

\Biond Cobb, George Anthony, Law- 
l^nce Haynes. Joseph ' Pohiman 

' ’ also George Patros, eighth 
,e teacher.

. jEdtopn’s-Vocational School, Eliza
beth. N. J., after a'pending a few 
days here. .

Behoof Reopens
Horace W. porter School re

opened today after'a week’s recess. 
Menu for the week Is. as follows: 
Monday—creani of tomato soup, 
egg salad sandwiches and cookies; 
Tuesday — apaghetti with meat 
sauce, carrot stick'ii --..and spice 
cake; Wednesday—bakqd cqrn beef 
hash, honey beets and fruit; Thurs
day:—vegetable and beef pie, tossed 
salad and peachba;, Friday—maca
roni and cheese, stewed tomatoes, 
peanut butter ' sandwiches and 
fruit .gelatin(|. Milk, brttd  and but
ter, are also served at every meal.

Mrs. J. B. Wiley, .manager of 
the • Hot Lunch program, states 
that a sufficient amount of butter' 
has been received th is' past week 
through surplus commodities to 
'supply all needs until the end of 
the present school year. \

aitd
graai

\  Baptized
-nnis .11

Manrhester Evening Herald Co
lumbia.rorrespondent, Mrs. Frank 
Marehlsa, telephone HArrison 
3-0865.

VFW Unit to Take 
In New Members

Deniito .hohn Sauer, infant son of 
Mr. and^frs, Martin Sauer of An; | 
(Jover. waV baptized at St. Colum- ! 
ba’s ChapelNSunday morning'at 11 : 
d'clock. Godparents for the cjiiid, 
^'ere his aunt qnd uncle. Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. Richard ^tcCarthy, of East | 
Hartford. Rev.„.John Honan per- ; 
jormed the ba'ptisrqal ceremony.
• .\rrlval\ ,. f
: A. son. William Joseph, was born - 
to Mr. and Mrs. Josepl/Pagach of 
yme' street at ManchestW Memo- ' 
rial Hospital on April 20. TOc cou
ple have four other ch ild r^  all 
gii-1.1.

Personal Notes

State D e p a r t m e n t  Presl 
dent Florence Streeter of this town 
will obligate new members at the 
meeting of Anderson-Shea Auxi- 
ary. No. 2046, VFW, tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the' |fbst home, Manches
ter Green. Plans will be made to 
attend Loyalty Day In Meriden this 
Sunday.

Reports will be given b.v Oglore 
White; Florence Plitt and Dorothy 
■Wohlgemuth of the quarterly 
meeting of the Dept, of Connect! 
cut VFW, Sunday, at Lt. C. C. 
Robinson Post in Hartford. Fire 
Chief Thomas of Hartford spoke 
on his recent trip to Nevada, 
where he witnessed the atomic 
bomb tests held on the Yucca flats. 
'The social hour will be in charge 
df O g l o r e  White and Anna 
Richards.

President Helen Beebe has sn- 
.nouncrtl-. the' following appoint
ments: membership, Oglore 'White; 
rehabilitation and community serv
ice. Florence Plitt; health, home 
and happiness, M a r y LeDuc; 
child w e l f a r e ,  Aldea Gutz- 
mer; cancer research, Florence 
Streeter; hospital co-chairmen. 
Dorothy Kleinschmidt and Eleanor 
Maloney; Americanism. Dorothy 
Woklgumeth;. adult education and 
citizenship, Gertrude Buchanan: 
legislative, Emily Galinat; publi
city. Dorothy Wohlgemuth; Na
tional Defense and Civil Defense, 
co-chairmen Florence Peterson and 
Msu^e Leggett.

Six Children Dead 
In Voldano Burst

(Continued From Pago One)

Betrothed

with, a smoking roar, blasting 
rocks wildly into the air. Some 
were the size of a man’s head.

The children fled in terror.
The full crater contains 11 farm 

villages with nearly 60.000 people, 
but they w ere not considered in 
danger.

The newspapei' Nl.shi Nippon 
said the blast capie from 4,339-foot 
Naka Dake crater, one pf the five 
peaks.

Rocks shot through grey smoke 
to almost 1,000 feet and then rained 
back to ground lor 600 yards 
around.

The great crater is 24,900 acres 
wide, and' contains two railroads 
and nine stations.

Full eruption of the entire crater 
apparently took place in pre-his-. 
toric days, aqd only minor erup
tions in some of the five peaks are 
recorded in Japane.se annals.

The last Big eruption of Mt. A.io 
took place in 1933. it showered 
rocks and ashes practically on all 
of the 16,000-square mile island of' 
Kyushu.

At tha( time, the observatory is
sued an alarm and the eruption 
caused no cks'ualties. Since then. 
Aso has been quiet (vith smoke and 
vapor coming out of small new 
craters .and only a few small 
eruptions.

• —'* i . i / f  • '

(jiiirch Plaiiiiing 
1953-54 Program

Three_ of the recently-elected 
administrative commissions of the 
North Methodist. Church will meet 
this week to plan the church pro? 
•gram for . 1963-1954. "S-The pro
grams to be . drawn up will be 
presented for adoption to the" an
nual meeting and Fourth Quarter
ly Conference on Friday, May 8.

The Commission on' Missions 
will meet with Chairman Alton B. 
Cowles tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock in the church. Th4 for
ward looking program in mission
ary giving.and. education, spear
headed by the former pastor of 
the church who was a furloughed

missionary. Rev. W. J. McLaugh
lin, will be carried on and ex- 
■panded.

The Commission on Member
ship and Evangelism will meet 
with* Chairman Evefett R. Ken
nedy, Jr„- and Vice Chairman 
Richaid Stewart on Wednesday' 
at 7 o’clock in the church. P I^ s  
will be adopted foj-. the implemen
tation of the Boston Area Spirit
ual Lite ■ Mission, in whfch .North 

.Chiirfh will participate this fall.
The Commission on Social and 

Recreational Activities will, meet 
with Chairman Richard H. Mc- 
Lagan and Vice Chairman How
ard L. Holmes on Wednesday, at 
8 p. m. The series of Sunday 
Evehing Fellowship programs iar 
the 1953-1954 season will ^̂ 'be 
planned.

It is Important. that qiCmhers 
of each commission be .present.

Olsr Mills Studio. 
Betty M. Gossrlin

Rabbits Go IMac.es
Harrisburg, ra.-r̂ îA*)—Give . a 

rabbit a little, incentive and he'll 
really go places.. The Br.ec):p''cl: 
Beagle Club of Butler relea.ied a 
number of mbbit.9 this winter on 
the field trail ground where they

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Gosselin 
of .’503 Country Club road, New 
Britain, ■ announce the engage
ment of their ’daughter,\Betty 
Marilyn, to Bernard Von Horf'e, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. August Von 
Hone of 48 Madison street.

A June wedding is planned.

rim their hounds. For identiflea- 
Uon. they d.vcd the rabbits’ tails. 
Six weeks later two of the rabbits 
were caUght- in a box trap—two 
creeks, two highways and 14 miles 
away.

An act forbidding slavery In the 
Hritlsh empire Was passed in 1808.

BE WISE
SAVE UP TO 20%

ON YOUR ELECTRICAL APKIANCES
All top notch brands, new, fully guaranteed. Automatic 
washers, dryers, refrigerators, freezers,, dishwashers, 
ranges, mixers, toasters. N
We repair all •■’’all appliances, wringer wqshers, vacs 
and clock.x.

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
21 MAPLE STREET TEL. MltcheQ 9-1573

K-'i’;;

/Si

I

t l

r  r. a m Winbiwattau
t t t f-9-4525

Just Beyond Bolton Notch — Coventry Road, Route 44-A'

RoekvUla aad S tem # * 
EaterpriM 9008.

MOBILGAS ECONOMY ttUN f lA S H /

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

■ Mr. and Mr*, Richard K. Dav..,. 
their son, Ronald, arid - Dorolh^’
Sullivan, pf Erdoni road'arb on a 
vacation and are visiting another 
Zon, Richard, Jr., who is stationed
At Barksdale Field. La. They plan 
fin visit Mrs. Davis’ relatives in In
dianapolis before their return.
’ Mrs. C. Richard Carpenter and 
two children. Rickv' and Carol, 
flew to New York this Week and 
^ en t a few days there enjoying 
Oie circus and seelng4(he Statue of 
t,iberty and various ^otheri points 
qf interest.
. Mr .  and Mrs. Luther Buell of 
Erdoni road have returned to their 
home after spending the winter 
pinnths in Sarasota. FltT 
■ Ueggv Sullivan. ' daughter of 
Mrs. Hazel Sullivan of Erdoni 
load, has returned to her studies 
Ol dressmaking and designing at

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

for Graduates 
for Brides

MILEAGE MAKER "6 ” WINS SWEEPSTAKES!

Chippendale Cherry 

Lane Chest 89-i-
To go with cherry bedrooms. Lane offers 
this handsome Chippendale design in cherry 
veneers with solid cedar interior. It has a 
full length drawer in its base; brass butterfly 
handles; paneled front: ogee bracket feet. . .

I ' . -t-
, ,  . .  Other Lane Chests from $49.95 . ,

Score a blazing victory for Ford’s doUar-saving economy! 'Ford’s high- 
'compression Mileajgc Maker ”6” with Overdrive beat every car entered in 
this year's Mobilgas Economy Run, regardless of sIm  or weight, to sweep 
the sweejMtak^! Ford’s winning average was 56.70 ton-miles per gallon.* 
And Ford'’s high-compression 110-h.p.‘"Strato-Star VrS with Overdrive Was' 
right up there in economy, too, with a record of .48.55 ton-.miles per gallon!

. The winning Ford was a regular production car, just like thousands 
of other ’53 Fords you see on the road today. This 1,206-mile trip from 
Los Angeles to Sun Valley covered all types of driving conditions. The 
route threaded through city traffic, where stop-and-go driving tests an 
engine’s fuel economy under the toughest conditions . . . and out along 
the highways of four western states.

The Ford Mileage Maker ”6” toqk all this iii stride, maintaining'a' 
speediabove the required 44.25 m.p.h. minimum, to finish 1st in the 
sweepstakes! What better proof is there that Ford is the thriftiest car 
of all? What better way to show why Ford is worth more when you buy 
i t . . .  worth more when you sell it!

See.. .Value Ched(,.. Test Drivê
the WINNER

am ciA t PROOfI

FORD 101-h.p. Mileage Maker "6”
W ITH O VERDR IVE

5 6 .7 0
TON-MILES PER GALLON’"

Ford is the first car in its woight class *. . in th# history 
of the Economy Run . . .  to. win top honors in ton^ilGB 
per gallon over oil other cars regardless of size or weight.

^ 7h« AAA  Cenftif Roard datarminat tha wiratar hy o ' ‘fon-mif* par gaUait" formula thmta hamN
curt Mt-«arh efou ras4rd^«» .eF $$xa and waighi: Jon-mila* par gallon aqaak Nm car (iiicWwf pmtaaagare)
in.Ians, muHipliad by nymbar of milat Irarahft, dividad by of goRone af gmsaUna ta
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U«^» Sharp Wftrd« , 
hi* p repared  addre**, Kye*

/

■' -Jt- • *; .

liV

:a<)Il m an a re  fo rm er top 
av M  O encfal Motor*.

m onth ago Wilaon wa* known 
w -b a  queatlonlng: the wiadom of 
th a  “ broad baae" mobilisation pro* 
Irram  instituted by the forinar ad- 
m W stration .

! • ITaea Sharp
• •aw ftd ------ --- •

u sh arp  word* in  talkinfi of the 
T m am ent program  sta rted  with 

thd  baginninif of the K orean w a r in 
i a «  — “ F an tas tic  paper ta rg e ts ."  
“ exaggerated  figure*,” “ poor t^an- 
n litf  and  Inefficient execution."^ 

He cited a* exam ples: “One
ihW inzation p lan  “ Tesutted In re- 
ouB^m ent* over and above assets 
onm and  which would cost 530 bil- 
liob dollar* fo r‘hard  goods alone.” 
And: “ Most of us would question 
th e  com bat capabilities of a y ear s 
aurplu* of calculating  m achines.”

A basic problem  in munitions 
producUon, Kye* said, is tha t civil
ians “ cut the m ilitary  tp the bone 
in  tim e of peace” and the m ilitary  
alw ays call* for m ore  than it need* 
in  tir t*  of w ar.

To avoid w aste and inefficiency, 
ha said , both seg m et/s  m ust p rac 
tice  restrain t.

When the Korean w ar broke out
in  m ld-isjo Congress appropriated 
“ hug* sum s” and the m ilitary  
s ta rtin g  contracting for goods on 
“ unrealistic schedules," Kyes said.

But with cutback* and stre tch 
out* la ter, he said, “ fantastic  pa
p e r ta rge ts  crum bled before the 
rea lities.”

However, Kye* said :
•Tf we insist that the m ilitary 

abandon their present attitude as 
c laim ants for absolute require
m ents without responsibility lor 
ecbnomic consequence*, we, should 
Ai4o insist tha t the civilian attitude 
nflirresponsibUlty, .between w ars 
sh w ld  be abandoned.”

E arlier, P resident L aurence F . 
Lefe of the C ham ber of C om m erce 
hafi forecast “ sweeping decen- 
t i ^ i t a t io n ” of the governm ent. He 
predicted the sta tes and even local 

"Units of hls-organization would take 
ovkr some federal functions.

u e ,  of Jacksonville, F la ., told 
delegates a t the opening of the 
Chjsm ber's 41.<it annual m eeting 
t h «  the Eisenhower adm in istra tion  
r e s e c t s  “ business b rains and busl- 
h e u  ability ." “

Th* new leadership  in W ashing- 
toil. he said, 'tr ie s  to encourage 
com petitive private en terp rise , and 
aej “ business can opera te  w ith a 
m ^rc confident sense of d irection .”

|lo8pital Ndtes

j PaM enta Today —  180.
ADM ITTED S A T U R D A Y :  
tncl* T om aud , 28-Depot Square; 

M h . L illian T u rner, 35 Lewis 
StfSet; S co tt D ennison. 37 Steep 
Hdllow lane; Sheila O 'Brien, 58 

‘ .AMmore road ; Mr*. In g a  Hultine, 
n i  ku sse ll s tre e t: Mr*. Chrlatlny 
CMrlson, H artfo rd ; Mr*. H e l^  
M urray, 33 Griswold s tre e t; H ^ r y  
DdVeau, 18 B re tto n 's tre e t; ^ n r y  
Ai Aa d a r k ,  63 Bilyue street'; Mrs. 
A i se N ewm an. R ockville ../

ADM ITTED SUNDAY': P e te r 
Ki acuaan. 64 T u rn b u lb ro ad ; Mrs. 
a t h e r l n e  d g n e t t l ,  ,/60  H aynes 
St: Set; Jam es BlckfOrd. 22 Green- 
b i'I s tre e t; Mrs. Jeanne R icher, .86 
W  dUi s tre e t; Mr*. Jennie Cowles, 
IU ckv |ll* ; Mrs^ F re d a  C ollette, 143 
Cl a r te r  O ak S tree t; George Long, 

KeSney s tre e t; Mrs. Lillian M et- 
f, 47 E ^ i d g e  s tre e t; Mrs. C aro

ling Ba|m ondo, 143 H i g h l a n d  
stH C t; .Mrs. M ary Lupacchino, 102 

nton Street; M rs. B ertha  M ss- 
V, 54 Hudson s tre e t; Mrs. R uth 

T ijrk ington, 104 P a rk e r  s tree t; 
C ^ rg S 'E m m e rlln g , 84 Oonstancc

road; Mr*. G ertrude L a S ^ y ,  3 
N orth  Fairflefd  s tre e t: John  Hul- 
tine, 20 R uaseli .s tre e t; '. W illiam 
Phillips, C oventry: Mrs. B arbara  
G ruessner, Rockville; Valerie 
Boehm, 577 A dam s S treet; Fern 
Loveland, 33 Lewis s tre e ti- ju lla n a  
Duell, Rockville; M rs. M uriel Hull,. 
Rockville; M r* .'L y d ia  Rowland,. 
South C oventry; B enjam in Mosser, 
Rockville; Miss C harlene Pringle, 
63 A rdm ore road.

ADM ITTED TODAY: G ary Mc
Connell, 92 Bissell s tre e t; John 
Hillm an, N orth  C oventry; Ken
neth Gessay, Rockville '■

d i s c h a r g e d  SATURDAY: 
Paula K racunas. 64 T urnbull road; 
Mrs. Alice K loter, Rockvilie; Lois 
Pegerberg, 38 Adam s s tre e t:  R ich
ard  rtlller. Rockville: Neil Aherp, 
088 C enter s tre e t;  Mrs. Dor* Je f
ferson, 270 W est C enter s tre e t; 

.Louis Grezel, R FD  2. M anchester: 
Mrs. M ary M olnar. Mansfield Cen
ter; W illiam Pfeiffer, South Cov
en try ; Mrs. Irene Rocks, Johnston, 
R. I.; Mrs. A rline Rivers, 45 D ur
an t s tre e t; Hugh Pagani, 31 C har
te r  O ak s tre e t: Mr*. Fannie 

;^m ith . C heater,' Conii;r Mr*. Y etta  
Hansen. South C oventry; Mrs. 
M ary M arr, 76 Essex s tre e t; Mrs. 
Y vette Costeilo. 20 Edison road; 
Jeanne M enard, 4- L ittle  s tre e t; 
Robert Lelshm an, 29 Cook s tre e t: 
Jam es W elherell. 33 Florence 
s tree t; Joseph L 'H eureaux. 106 
W aranoke road; Mr*. Tyyne Bem- 
1*. E as t _H artfo rd ; Miss B arbara  
Swanson, 65 Devon s t r ^ t ;  Mrs. 
Aline B allasy  and daugh ter, Tol
land: Mr*. Lucy Lea. 25 Maple 
s tre e t; B e tty  Jayne  C randall, 58 
W hite s tre e t; Mrs. Ellen Pagach  
and son. C hestnu t Hill, Conn.; 
E dw ard Sales, 26 H ighland s tre e t; 
N ancy H erm an. 121 Hemlock 
s tre e t; Miss Leokadi* Hill, Sodth 
Wind.sor; R ichard Barlle, H a r t
ford; Bruce C hagnot, 24 E m erson 
stree t.

DISCHARGED SU ND AY ; Mr*. 
Ro.se N ewm an. Rockville; F red  
Splelman, Jr... R ockv ille ;'M rs. E l
sie D arby, 4,56 Main s tre e t; Mrs. 
Doris Mikelis, South  W indsor; 
Mr*. B ernice M alosh. Rockville; 
John  P leniads, Rockville; Mrs. 
Lillian Dillon, and d augh ter, 8 
\f id d le  tu rn p ik e  w est; Mrs, Alice 
H arrim an . A ndover; M rs. Alice 
SchuH and  son, 197 Oak street;^ 
Mia* H elen M aloney, 87 Main 
s tre e t; M rs, E leanor G reen, and 
son, Rockville; Mrs. L o re tta  Moore 
and son, 90 L ydsll s tre e t; Mrs. 
Q arm ella Brennafi jsnd,„*on, .54 
N orth  Schoof s tre e t; .'bfr*. Valerie 
S tarke], 40 C am bridge, s tree t: 
M rs, Rose Anniello, 128 E ldridge 
s tre e t:  B aby g irl Lesneski, T alv  
co ttv ille .' • /

B IR TH  SA TU RDA Y: A daugh
te r  to  Mr. and Mrs. K enneth dohn- 
son, E llington.

Sanson Elected 
Chamber Head
M oriarty  an d  M arlow  

A rc  P ick ed  by C. o f  C. 
T o  Be Vice P res id e n ts
Jack  Sanson, m anager of the 

S ta te  thea te r, w as elected  to  a full 
term  as president of the M anche*. 
te r  C ham ber of Comm erce a t V r  
annual m eeting held F riday  n0o;i 
a t M urphy's re s tau ran t. He has 
served as pre.sldent since Febi'Uary 
when he w as elected to  All the unr 
expired term  of.R ussell S. P o tte r- 
ton,. who resigned.

Matthevv M oriarty  -was elected 
flCst vice president and George 
M arlow second . vice president.

Open Clksh 
Over Tariff 
Is>Av"erted

.(Continued from  P age  One)

U § 0  D rive  E x ten d ed

. Jilt* ' ‘ta riffs . The leadoff w itness 
w as O. R; S trackbein , speaking for. 
a ' com m ittee o f,,industry , agricu l-j 
tu re  and  labor on Im port-export ; 
policy. '

The issue, w hich often stirs, a 
party-splitting  fight in C ongre.ss.'la  
especially  ' Im portant this year. ' 
Many U. R, Allies and soine. ad 
m inistration  leaders have been 
urging a relaxing of ta riffs  and 
trad e  b a rr ie rs  to perm it foreign 
countries to sell more goods h e re 
on the theory of “ Im de not a id .” 

Ki.scnhower m eantim e discu.ssed
with GOP c'ongrcssioneil leaders 
plans to set up a com m ission to 
study II. S. foreign economic pol
icy, and specifically the R eciprocal 
T rade  act.

- , .—....
M rs. H elen  F itzp a tr ick

Due to  the  inclem ent w eather 
during the p as t week the drive 

House Rpeaker M artin told n ew s-1 of the U SO  fo r funds In lilanches-

J a r k  Sanaon

Cl
6«:

ere la a  beautifu lly  atyled two 
p lK *  dreas designed expressly to 

n nplim ent a  w om an's - figure. 
Ni rrow  trim m ing  of ■ the asm* 
fa  iric can be em itted , if you like 

- Ibbvea a re  sh o rt o r th ree  quar- 
tei ,{■

ta t te m  No. 8956 is a  sew -rite 
fe ra te d  p a tte rn  in sizes 14, 16, 

30; 40, 42. 44. Size 16. top, 
irt Sleeve 2 5-8 y a rd s of 39- 

lllfc ; sk irt, 2 yards.
^er th is  p a tte rn , send 30c In 

your nam e, address, size de- 
SlAd, and the p a tte rn  num ber to  

M 'RN ETT, THE« MAN- 
iTER KVENING RER.\LD, 

11 •  Al'K. AMERICAS. NEW 
V< RK 86, N. r .

i M t  m iss th e  new Basic F ash - 
i o r  '53, sp ring  and aummgr. 
a  com plete, spring  aewing 

(«J 4s fo r sm art, p ractical w ard- 
r a la s .  g if t  p a tte rn  prin ted  inside 

cants..

BIRTH  SUNDAY: A /d a u g h tc r  
to  Mr. and Mrs. JnsM h Conley. 
Bolton. /

Court 0p|)O6e8 
P u n i^ in g  Parents

. /
New y o r k —(*>)— 1> e  Domeallc 

Rel'sHons C ourt Is against the 
theqfy  of punishing paren ts for 
acji* of vandalism  com m itted by 
^ e i r  children.

The Justices point out th a t  plans 
for fining p a ren ts  fo r delinquency 
of children have been tr ied  In 
m any] com m unitlea w ithout auc- 
ceaa. One reaaon for th a t fa il
ure, the Judges say, is th a t many 
delinquent children come from  
homes broken by death , illneaa or 
domeatic disputes.
. A resolution adopted by the Jua- 
ticea aay i In p a rt: “The" du ty  by 
law  of th e  C hildren's C ourt is to 
tre a t, rehab ilita te  and not piiniah 
the child. T rea tm en t of th* 
child require* p a ren ta l sym pathy  
and Co-operation. -  Puniahm ent of 
paren ta  create* and widen* a  
breach betw een p a ren t and child 
and renders w ork w ith  th* p sre n t 
sll bu t im possible.”

.Bruce W atk ins w as elected tr e a s 
urer.

One and tw o y ear te rm s on the 
board  of d irec to rs w'ere also fllled 
a t  the m *eting ./''T he  following 
m em bers w ere e lec ted  as repre- 
sentstlve 's o f th e ir fields for two 
y ea r te rm s: R obert Schaller, au to 
m otive; Cv' H. A ndeison, Insur
ance; R obert Spencer, m anufac
tu ring ; /Russell Broderick, uiisccl- 
Isneoi)*; Thom as Fergu.son. pub- 
lish iifg ' and- B urton Knoppi m e r -  
cha'nts.
. 'E lec ted  for one y ear term * were 

■Dr. A lfred B. Sundquist. p rofes
sional; Rusaell Hathaw-ay and W il
lard  B. Rogers, banking: Harold" 
G arrity . a tto rney ; I.eonard Grace, 
op tom etrists; D. Lloyd Hobron. 
u tilities; and Ru.saell PottertOn, 
Im m ediate past pre.sident.

Sanson was a form er vice presi
den t bu t had to  forego his te rm  as 
p residen t severs! year* a g o ^ u e  to 
illness.

The president anno\inced th a t 
'th e  rev ita liz ing  program '- in  the 
cham ber la p rogressing  in full force 
and support is being gained from 
every facet of local business. He 
said he hi pleased w ith the ag g re s
sive suppo rt shown by old and new 
mem ber* in expanding cham ber' 
af;tivitiea and facilities to  m ake it 
the clearing  houae of all business 
here.

men a fter the conference that E l
senhow er is planning a mes.sage to 
the law m akers dealing with c re a 
tion of the study com m ittee.

M artin said th e  commi.ssion 
would have three Senate m em bers,

I th ree Hou.se mcm 'bers, and five 
o thers to be nam ed by the P re s i
dent.

Senate M ajority I..eader T aft said 
! it will be ne ressa ry  to enact legis- 
j lation authorizing such a commis- 
; Sion.
I Slmimon Influential

Simpson is an influential n.e.m- I ber of the tariff-RFhdling Way.* and 
j  M eans com m ittee and -cha irm an  of 
: the R epublican Congressional 
C am paign com m ittee the group 
that will work w ith Ei.scnhower 
ne.xt year^to try  to re ta in  and bol
s te r  the Republican m .ngtn  ol con
trol in the Hou.se.

U nder the. p resen t l.-i -̂, the P re s 
ident has power to negotiate new 
tariffs below levels determ ined  by 
the tariff comm isaion to constitute 
a danger to A m erican, industry .

ter will be e-xtended for one week 
and .solicitations will he con tin 
ued to he m ade in the house-to- 
house canva.ss. announced Mrs. 
Helen F itzp a tr ick , residential 
chairm an today.

•The drive began locally the 
week end of A pril 18 and it' w as 
originally  intended to bring it to 
a clo.se th is la s t week end. M an
chester people a re  urged to  sup 
port th is o rgan ization  th a t p ro 
vides a "hom e aw ay from home" 
for all servicem en and ■women.

appointm ent of Joseph E. Talbot 
to the tariff cornmi.ssion. Talbot, 
a form er Republican. House m« -n- 
I'pr fiom  Connei irHt, is known t.i 
favor high ta'-iff protection.

"The appointm ent of such able, 
re.a.s'onnble and unbiased men is 
evidence th a t such a lim itation’ on 
the Pr.e.sident is not necessary ,”

I Simp.son added.
Sim pson's bill contains other 

provisions beyond a  ■ m ere exten- 
F u rth er, the P residen t can se t. sion of the pre.sent act. It would 

aside ' ta riff com m i.^ipn recom - lighten the definition of the tariff 
m endations th a t cu rren t im port I " p e r irp o in t ,” slap rigid quotas on 
l.axes be increased to 'p rov ide  ade- oil and o ther petroleum  products, 
quate protec tion for A m erican in -i and bar m odification or su.spension 
dustry  against cheaper com petition j  of duties on lead and zinc, 
from  foreign good.*. -  4 -  W hether tlie adm inistration  wolild

Sim pson's bill, as originally  i n - ' accept these changes in the pres- 
troduced, would have taken aw ay , ent law rem ains to be seen. Ei- 
both these presidential power* and senhower has said he would not

Man Re-Enacts 
Murder Scene 
On Police Film

(OonUM ed From  Pxgo One)

w ork as  a  w aitress. In s  cocktail 
lounge. ,

He w ent outside to  w:ork in the 
yard .

"I w as cu ttin g  Devil g rass  In the 
back y ard  when I heard  her run^ 
nihg tow ard me;” he aaid. “Ju s t 
a* she go t n ear me. she tripped 
over our children 's w agon and fell.

“ A knife fell from  )ier hand. She 
cursed me. There w as a croquet 
m alle t behind me w hich I had 
been using to  pu t stake* in the rose 
garden . I reached and  grabbed the 
m allet and .started to  sw ing a t  her. 
I don 't know how m any tim es. I 
Just k ep t sw inging.”
'  F red e rick s  said  he dragged his 
wire into th e 'g a r a g e . 'T h e  detec
tives said he related  th a t  la te r  th a t 
n igh t, when the couple's three 
sm all children w ere asleep, he re
tu rned  to the ga rag e  and ru t  the 
hands off w ith a ha tche t, burying 
them  in the yard  to  p revent finger
p rin t identification of the body. 
Then, he continued, he w rapped 
the body in an old sea t cover and 
loaded It into the tru n k  of hi* car.

I.jUer the sam e night, F redericks 
s a id 'h e  awoke his children, told 
them  they w ere going on a tr ip  
and drove to Mexico. N ear E n
senada. he said, he stopped, told 
the children he w anted  to  throw

som e rubbish  o u t o f th e  trunk  of 
th e  car, and dum ped the body over 
an em bankm ent.

D eputy  D istric t A tto rney  Lucas 
asked  F redericks on the sound 
tra c k  w hether he had  been p ro m 
ised A nyth ing  -b y  anyone for ta lk - 
‘" 8- ■ , ;  /

‘No, ^ Ir .” the husband replied. 
" I  am  ta lk ing  because my con
science h u rts ."  • '

H is w ife 's body w as found near 
E nsenada in F ebruary . F redericks 
said he then  got scared-and moved 
hi* children to  New Jersey , w here 
his m other resides. '  ,

N eighbors here becam e suspici
ous and talked w ith ptdice. Detec-, 
live O rtiz  w ent to  M a^ew ood and 
ta lked  w ith  him, and he w as re 
tu rned  here.

The children are  Carl, 6 ; L ore tta . 
4; and Donald, 18 m onths. \  • 

F redericks, 6 feet, slender and  
brow n-haired, w as stolid  th rough
out the re-enactm ent until, nean  
the end, he saw  some of hi* chil
d ren 's  toys. He began to  sob.'

M A T T R E S S E S
It is better to have.a Roml 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jonas Furniture and 
Floor Covering

36 Oak St. Tcl MI-9-1041

f H O U ' .  A N D S  W H O  VV f f l R

F A L S E  T E E T H
MNO OKfAffW COMfOWr 

WITH fZO DfNTAl CUSHIONS
I RtUsTSt tor* tpou on tandsr qumt ■
■ du* to ill-limng danluia*. Halps you j  
!  waor and btcomo occuilomsd to E >
■ n*w plat#*. Enoblai you to chow i  
* jood* you had troubl# sating bslors. J
■ Hot a PowdtT, Hot a  Patt* ■

l A a i d F  upng tow tu  '

WELDON DRUG CO.
961 M AIN STR EET

- V
anc

Shower
Gifts

“Gifts of Distinction”
\

Willton’s Gift Shop
968 Main St. MI-9-4011

X.
N

would have m ade ta riff commiasion 
"p e ril point” findings binding and 
final. ,

Simpson told an in terview er he 
ha.c been persuaded, in ta lk s  with 
adm.hi.stralion leader.*, that Kisten- 
hower has "cognent renaon.s " (or

rule out all 
present law.

am endm ents to  the

W IN S .\I 'T O  R .\C E

K. O. P e tte rsson  of Sweden ha* 
given about 75 q u a rts  of blood in 
140 donstions to  m edical o rg an 
izations.

A Lacy Summ er AccessOry

5355
C rochet th is  lacy  sto le from  

cotton  In w hite, blue, yellow or 
any paste l shade you prefer. I t  
will add th a t 'to u c h  of color to  
your everyday coatum e and th a t 
note of chic to  your evening ou t
fits.

P a tte rn  No. 5355 contains m a
teria l requirem ents, com plete cro
cheting instructions and directions 
fo r m aking fringe.

Send 2,5c in coins, your name, 
addreaa and the p a tte rn  num ber 
to A N N E CABOT. T H E  MAN
C H ESTER  EVEN ING  HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AM ERICAS, N EW  
YORK 86, N. Y.

P resen ting  the new A nne C a
bot N eedlew ork A lbum.: D irec
tion* for p u p p e t' m ittens, basic 
em broidery stitches and grmn’d de-, 
sigryi a^e p rin ted  in th is Isaue. 25

Boards to Discuss 
Green Manor Lot

M em bers of the B oard of D irec
tor* and Town P lann ing  C om m is
sion will m eet inform ally  tom or
row n igh t to dlsf'u.ss a requeated 
re-subdivlsion by Green M anor 
E atateji of a  sm all p lo t of land on 
Law ton road near-V ernon  s tre e t.

The building and rea lty  firm  
h as a lready  been g ran ted  building 
perm its to  erec t hou.ses on th ree  
lo ts In the  five-lot tra ck  whlph 
front* on Vernon s tree t. The 
towm's acceptance of Law ton road, 
which la on the re-aubdiviaiph m ap, 
is necessary  before building per
m its can be issued for the tw o re 
m aining plot*.

Polleewom en H ave C ry

M a n i l a T h e  tough Jiu- 
Jltsti tra ined  women on thfitiManila 
police force w ept. The cause of 
th e ir  tear*  w as M ayor Araenlo 
Lacson'S recent decision no t to  re 
in s ta te  them  In th e  force. A ppro
priation* fo r the fem ale cop 's unit 
w as strick en  from the  budget and 
th e  M ayor stood p a t , on hia ^le- 
clsion th a t they  a re  "not essen
tia l ''—despite tea rfu l plea*.

Dre.sri.T, It.Tly, A pril 27 i.Tl—
, Giannino M arzotto  of Italy , driving 

V anting to keep discretionary  p o w - n  Ferrari,* won Italy'.* thousand 
f i s  over ta riffs in o rder to ca rry   ̂ au to  race yesterday; but the 
out broad policies. ~ j  evpnt w as m arred  by two deaths

‘'" " ; 4 n d  12 injurie.*. French D river
U i t ; ' n U gnon was fa tallvra re  instancea, i t ' m a y  be vitally  , . . , u- r-. i i *

im portan t to n a tlo n a rse c u r llv  in- . T r ’Ju u
terM ta for the President ,o  'have ' h ' Rhway 141 miles 
pow er to d isregard  ta riff com m is
sion findings a t least tem porarily ."
• H e .aa id  ano ther reason  for his 
shift has been a . dem onstration 
th a t the new GOP adm inistration  
I* In terested  in giving adequate 
protection to A m erican industry  in
sofar aa possible.

from the s ta r tin g  point. A boy w as 
struck  by one of the racers while 
cro.ssing the road  while th e  race 
Was in p ro g resarH e w as killed and 
an old man w ith  him seriously 
injured. Six drivers w ere injured 
in the treacherous test, whfch is 
called the "race  of seven thousand

He said  this w as indicated by the | curves."

I v m S tkitk V 6 0  A E T
P ^ t s IS M o i. 20 Mm .

$ 2 0 $345.80 $312.37

$ 4 8 349.22 451.45

WilTSŝ ŜOO
Ym  •

mSH STAKT?
W ith a fts im a / loan 
y o u  m a y  r e d u c e  
m onth ly  peym en ti 
. . .  clean up bills . . .  
pey taSei. If  you're 
■ t a e d i l y  am p lo y ed , end  .can h a n d l e  
monthly payments conveniently, chances 
are ezcallent you'll get a prompt “ yet. 
Phone for e quick, friendly one-vUit li 
write, coma in. 

l a t e  $36 la $300 en tlfiMrtwre ^ n e

A b e v a  . p o y n a n t i  c e v t r  a v t f y t b t n ^
A  l a q n  e f  $100 c a i l i  $ 20.60  w f y
p r o m p t l y  r t p R i d  t B  12 c e n i t c ^ i v R  
m o n t h l y  i M t a l l m o n t i  e l  $ 10. 0S / * a c h .

J  J  -T N I  C O M A A N T W  r MA

f€ ^ A € n a lF J
Deis ro SAY fit*'

ICE CO.
2nd Floor #  JARVIS BillLDINO .

M €  M A IN  S T N E E T  (O v o r W o o ^ e r t h ’s )  M A N C H E S T C N
M itchell $-7430 .  Henry C. m n g illo , YES MANager

OPEN THUISDAY E^NINGS UNTIL 8 
Lp«r$ MBdt It ftiidanli til I•wll1

. ■ / '

J Before

You Travel
■^WHENEVER and wherever, 

yno travel, it 18 wine to mFnrer 
all personal bekmEingR you 
take with you. Their replace
ment value is probably ~con- 
siderable* and you need pro
tection' against their loss or 
damage. .\sk this agency 
about an “all ri.sk” Personal 
Effects Policy. Ju.st call

175* East 
Center Sf. 

Tel. MI-9-7665
Edgar Clarke 

Insuror

“We’re Glad We Stopped 
Fuelin’ Around”

That's the good word we hear ei'ery fime we service 
a new customer. We give folks a heating contract that 
puts all the work on u.s.

• r '

Automatic Delivery by'trained reliable drivers . . .  10 
equal monthly installments (which spreads payments 
out and equalizes sky high winter bills) , , , eipergency 
repair service (often within the hour).

So why settle'for an inferior fuel service when the 
BEST (that’s Bantly) costs no more. Call 9-4595.

Budgot TOrms v

The , Bantly 00 Co.', Inc.
331 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

The Whimsical, Wonderful, Wearable Hairdo!

PETER PAN 
HAIRCUT

I p o

FOR CHILDREN „IO  J 2 
YEARS OF AGE $1.00

Peter Pan Coljd̂
Wave 5050 yp

(In the Sub-Deb Depa^dmenl)

BECOMING TO ALL AGES 
—FOR PETER PAN N E\’T:R 

^ g r e ^ ^  u p :

V acation-tim ^/i* h a ircu t tim e! A wonderful tim e 
young m arried*, all ages t o / '  

"g e t a Petejr Pan  H aircu t a t Schultz! Let a S ch u lt/ 
expert sty le your h a ir w ith a fasc inating  P e te r 
Pan.

BEAUTY CONNECTIClirS 
MOST BEALTlFliL 

BEAUTY 
SALON

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY — PLENTY OF ROOM TO PARK
. .5

GARA(3E Rely On The W, G, Olenney Co,

•s7:

\  f-v
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ToUm^
Gehriiig Passes; - 

Was Selectman

D irec tin g  Co*Wieds

'  Tolland, A pril 27 — (S p ec ia l)-- 
F unera l services fo r F rederick  
G ehring, of G ehring road* will be 

' '  held tom orrow  . S t 2 p.-'m. a t  th e  
Ladd F unera l Home, Rockville. 
G ehring, who once served as a 
selectm an here, died S a tu rd ay  St 
Rockville C ity  H ospnU l a t  th r x g e  
of 70 a f te r  a  long illness.

He conducted a  farm  here fo r 
m any y ea rs  until lie retired , and 
fo r the p a s t six years he had been 
employed by th e  S ta te  F o re s try  
D epartm en t.

A native of Tolland, he wa* 
. born  Jan . 23. the son the la te  John  

and E liza (F riend) G ehring and  he 
lived here  all h is  life.

He leaves his w ife, R thel C lark 
' ' 'G e h r in g :  one daughter! Mrs.

M adeline A nderson of M anchester; 
wSix .grandchildren; an d  x n e . slater, 

a ir s . K atherine  Sm ith  of Rockville.
Rev. W illiam C. H. Moe of the 

Toll'Snd F ederated  Church will of- 
ficiateXat th e  services. B urial will 
be in Grove Hill C em etery,' R ock
ville; Friertds m ay call a t  the fun 
era l home t ^ g h t  from  7 to  9 p.m.

In te re s t S ^ r t s  T hursday
E m ery  M. CTmigh. collector, 

w arned today  th a t ' *11 delinquent 
paym ents of the tow n tax  will 
h ear in te rest charges a f te r  T hu rs
day, the la s t day of thexm onth . 
Clough w as in hia office today .|rom  
9 a.m. to  noon and from  1 to  4 p^m.

On T hursday  hg wil'r receive of
fice paym ents from  9 a.m. to  noon 
and from  1 to  4 p.m. Residents 
m ay also con tac t him a t hia home 
on the S tafford  road a t  reasonable 
hours.

H om em akers Convene
The 4-H Busy H om em akers Club 

m et recen tly  a t the home of leader 
Mrs. Malcolm Thom pson to  plan 
for a pro ject on cooking. The club 
ha* been divided into tw o groups 
because Of its large qiem bershlp.

P lan  Friloivahip .
W omen of the. F ederated  Church 

here will p artic ip a te  In th e  May 
Fellow ship of the Rockville Courlcil 
of Church W omen a t  Somers 
C ongregational Church on M ay 1 
and 2. Tea will be served in the 
afternoon and refreshm en ts are  
schediiled for the evening session. 
Tolland residents w ishing -trans
porta tion  m sy  call Mrs. Edith 
G unther o f  Mrs. W. S. Simpson.

. Personal Mention 
, Jtev. W. H. C. Moe announces 
th a t 23 persons Joined the church 
on E a s te r  Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. 
E rn est B allasy  are  paren ts of a 
d augh ter born A pril 18 a t Man-^ 
cheater H ospital; Mrs. Luqy U sher 

' is now S t  home and is reported  to 
be ill; Mr. and Mrs. M erritt U ah e / 
of South W illington w ere recent 
guest* here; Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
W illiam s have re tu rned  home a f te r  
v is iting  w ith  re latives in B arkham - 
stesd ; Mrs. H ow ard W est jof Snip- 
sic Lake is 'a  p a tien t a t  R ockville 
C ity H ospital; Miss Naricy Kraw- 
chyz has re tu rned  froth a visit at 
her g randparen ts  hottfe in  G laston -. 
bury. /

M anchester E vening H erald Tol
land correspondent, Mrs. John H. 
Steele, telephone Rockville .5-7761,

A. W illiam  Astlejr

Hebnin
UCoiiu Egg School 

Welcomes 4-Hers

censed dogs, 
paid o n ' o r 
fine will be

" '53 Ski-Do,” th e  eighth  annual 
C en ter' C hurch Co-Weda revue, 
will be under the direction of 
W illiam  and R uth  A stley and will 
be presen ted  a t  W addell School 
on M ay 1 and 2.

The husband-and-w ife team  w as 
the o rig ina to r of the "first Co-Wed 
production e igh t years ago. Al
though new com ers to  M anchester 
then, th e ir  rep tita tlon  in the d ra 
m atic  and m usical field in M assa
ch u se tts  w as w idespread.

They offered to direct the Co- 
W eds first m instrel. _Thi.s ■ wa.s 
followed by a 'g y p sy  m instrel, and 
from  th a t  wa,s born the annual 
Co-W ed m usical show, beginning 
w ith  “The G ay N ineties” and 
continuing^ w ith  “M ardi G ras.” 
"Ship A hoy." "C urricull-C urrlcu- 
la" and "Fiddie<^FaddIe." all w r i t - /  
ten and directed ' by Bill Astley; 
w ith  m usic u n d e r '\ th e  guidjrtg 
baton of his wife, R uth. /

Hebron, April 27 (Special •;— 
Hebron 4 -H 'p o u Itry  club members, 
and th e ir  paren ts  a re  cordially in
vited to  a tten d  an egg  grad ing  and 
Judging school to  be held M ay I, 
a t  room  11, P o u ltry  Building, U ni
versity  o f Connecticut, a t  7:30 
p. m. M em bers can learn  how to 

.g rade eggs fo r in terio r and ex
te rio r quality.. T hree egg., Judging 
team s a re  to  be picked to  rtipresent 
Tolland County in the s ta te  4-H 
Judging contest In Septem ber: two 
senior team s of tw o 4-H m em befa 
over ,14 years  o f . age aa of Jan . 1, 
1953, and one Junior team . M em
bers a rc  invited to  bring  along 
m other and dad. who can lie tau g h t 
egg g rad ing  too.

................C ancer,O rtveuS kort —- ,
,■ Mr*. Floyd A. Fogil reported  

las t S a tu rd ay  receip t of onl.v $212 
in the cancer drive of w hich ahe 
is chairm an. Thi.e y ear the con test 
is being, conducted by mall owing 
to d ifficulty  in securing house-to- 
house canvassers. The quota is 
$350, and has been m et in previous 
year*. Tlie drive is stll open snd 
donations w i l l  be welcomed. Now 
the quota lacks $138 of being 
reached.

F inds M arker P la te
Alice Ann H am m ond. sm all 

dau g h te r of C aptain  and Mra. Wil- 
Ham W. H am m ond of Hebron Cen
ter, picked up in the road S a tu r
day a ca r Hcen.se plate, num bered 
XP. 167. The ow ner m ay have it 
by calling a t  the Hafiimond home.

 ̂ Paym ents Being Made
Mra. F. E lton P ost, tax  collector,4 

l(i(d a  busy day a t the tow n c lerk 's  
office S a tu rd ay  tak in g  paym ents 
from property  owners. She say* 
the ta .\ monies are  coming, tii a t

Dbg taxes m u s t be 
’ore M ay 1 or a $ 1 

hsessedi '

te r  Evening Herald He- 
rrespondent. Mis* Susan 

telephone HArrlson

Week End Deaths
JB.V T H E  A SSOCIATED PR ESS

K ansas C ity— Nellis N orm an 
Dalton, 74, research  d irector of the 
A ssociation of A m erican Soap and 
Glycerine Producers, who "helped 
develop glycol an ti-freeze  fo r au to 
mobiles. \

B altim ore—Dr. R obert Seligern. 
52, p sy ch ia tris t and au th o r best 
■kflown fo r research  on alcoholism. 
Died F riday .

N ew poft Beach, Calif. — Rian 
Jam es, 53, w rite r of hooks, pisys 
and screenplays; fo rm er news
paperm an, a tu n t man, vaudeville 
actor, A ir Corps and a ir mail

Mexico C ity—E duardo  "Vascon- 
celos, 57, M exican cabinet m inister, 
d ip lom at and suprem e c o u r t  
Juatice. '

Unit of DeMolay 
To Tour Capital

.........  '• 4.̂ .,
A pproxim ately 20 m em bers and 

adult supeVvlsora of John M ather 
C hapter, b rd e r  of' DeMolay, will 
m eet in B ridgeport w ith  ano ther 
group of 60 from th roughout Con
necticut, on Thursday, fronr w here 
they will dep a rt by charte red  buses 
to W ashington. D. C., and o ther 
points.

Tlie tr ip  itinera ry  includes a tou r 
of the Capitol and a v isit w ith  the 
senators from C onnecticut visits 
to  fhe Tom b of the Unknown 
Soldier upon which S ta te  M aster 
Councilor Raym ond D. BI*nco, J r„  
of M anchester, will place a w reath , 
and to  the W ashington Monument, 
Mount 'Vei-non. the N aval Academy 
a t  Annapolis and the George W ash

ington Ma8onic4.M emorisl a t  Alex
andria. The group  will re tu rn  Sun
day evening. - -

For Your Indhriduoily 
Dosignod Spirolla 

Feundotienf —  Cdl 
Mrs. Ebit Minicueei 

Pliem MI-3-7737 ’

BOB TUCKER
Special Agent

AEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 
Mortgage Plans, Endowments 

Retirem ent Plana ■
Life Insurance 

T E U  MI-8-588S

CHARITY MILITARY WHIST
AND FOOD SALE

By ST. MARGARET’S CIRCLE NO. 200
' d a ug h ters o r  Isabella

ST. lAIIES’ SCHOOL HALL 
TUESDAY, APRIL 2M:1S P.M.

obNATlON 18c

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge. •’

PINE PHARHAGY
CALL MI.4.4S14

P 'i'ljfig  g b e tte r ra te  than  a t  first, h iit ex-
areT ickets for " '53 Ski-Do 

now on sale and m ay 
chased from  any  C o-W ed/or from  
M ichaels o r W eidon’*.

pects the iiaual rush a t end.

Lay Early Plans 
For Yoiitli Dance

T enfative/p lana for the teen-age 
dance on S atu rday , May 9. a t the 
Amerlran" Legion Home in con
junction ' w ith  th e  R o tary  spon- 
soVed/Roys and Girls W eek have 
b een /fo rm u la ted . N ancy Lynch. 
A lbert G uay and Jam es Farrell, 
sepresen ting  the M anchester High 
School S tuden t Council, s re  w ork
ing w ith the R o tary  Club's dance 
com m ittee which is headed by 
Theodore M ortenaen, Sr.

Five hundred ticketa will be 
available fo r  the dancA and will be 
d istribu ted  tb  .the foul' cla.saea '’a t 
the high school. H alf of the ticket* 
will be reserved for '.seniors and 
Junior* and the balance for the 
underclassm en.

M ortensen. s t a te d \ th a t  the hall 
will be decorated for^the occasion 
and th a t  prize*, donated by local 
Main s tree t business men snd the 
R otary  Club, will be aw arded d u r
ing the evening.

'  . The deadline is M ay 1, a f te r  w hich ■ 
" usual penalty  will be exacted. ;

H er las t day a t  the office will be ' 
A pril 3fr from  1(1 a; m; to  noon, I 
and from  1 to 3 p. m. She also re-1 
(■elves paym ents d iily  a t  her home ■ 
on the Bolton road. |

M any Doga U nlirenaed I
Mra. Charjea P. Miner, tow n | 

clerk. s t a t «  th a t  dog taxes are 
coming im /fairi>y well,, b u t ' th a t 
there still a^good m any uni

- 4

S u f r f d U l  4

h om e  c o m f o r t
M O R I A R T Y  B ros.

3 15  C E N T F R S T

FUEL m
Td. MItchdl 3-5135

A sturdy w eather-tite ga
rage ran  .be built for os 
little 0* $5.00 a  week.
We’ll help you w ith your 
plan*, supply needed ma
terials. arrange painless 
payments, rerommend a 
go<>d carpenter.

orrma* ins

Juilding a home is one of life's big moments. For a long 
while you’ve dreamed of it—you’ve diligentiv saved vour 
money— very likely you h«ve bought the lo’t. When it’s 
completed, you want a well constructed home—one that 
will last.
Talk over your plans with us. We’ll go through plan book.s 
with you . . .  help you modify architecture and floor plans 
to suit your taste and needs. We’ll arrange financing. . .

336 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-,9.5253

Our ■ Stanley overhead 
type garage doors open 
and ribee oa -basily oa a  
ronventional door. Hinges, 
hardened steel raceways 
are apeclficaliy ' deslgni^ 
for ease of operatibR.

Tranaform a plain room 
into a  haven of charm and 
beauty. Knotty P i n o  
Sheetrock Is easy to ap
ply. We’ll show you how.

We’ll help you choose 
colors from oiir Chl- 
Nomel color system, give 
you painting tips, from 
how to  point winifow.sash 
to  the proper way to 
break In a  b ru sh -. We’vq 
brushes for all purposes, 
oil, putty,"'' tu rps, sand- 
P^prr.

MANCHESTER’S FINEST SELECtlON OF 
AMERIOA’S NEWEST, SAFEST, MOSJ. VE^TtLE

CHILDREN’S PLAY GYMS
/

If you wont semo^ing rug- 
god this is it. CoMftruet^ 
of 2” oxtro smoothX primo 
stod tubing. 7Va ft. inright 
logs mod* Of 1V2 inch ^ m o  
s t ^  tubing. Tubular st;^  
socktts oro wddod to 
roil. Upright logs fostonod in 
tubular sockots by ruggod soY 
screws. Boll boaring gHdor, 
boH booring hongors. Cdor, 
jodt groon and 1̂ .  ,

OTHERS FROM $19.95 '

DUAL PURPOSE

SAND
. • - .a

OR

WADING
BOX

Get ex tra  use out of a box like' 
this! I 'se  it as a  sand box or a 
wading box. All steel b o tto m -  
seamless ronstrurtlon.

FULL SIZE 
COMPLETE WITH 

CANOPY

$ 1 0 . 9 5

OTHER Si|iND BOXES FROM
Clean washed s^ ite  sand may.-be procured 
at G. E. Willia^A Son, liic., 2 Main Street.

I—  Phono MI-3-5321
'  Weldon Drug Co.

T h is  C o u p o n !  Co o yrigSl 1933. Pap*r-M alt Company
I Cu ivsr C ity, C a lif. • Nsw'.York, Ntw York

I 901 Main St., Manchester, Conn. |

IPleas^ send m e ------I)elu.\e Paper Mate Pens at 1.69 |
in □  green □  black ,□  cocoa brown 

I A lso------ extra cartridges at 49€  in —

•iq

Name

I Street •-‘i . .

,|citv . ,'. .4̂ . , state
Inehide 5%  ^ l e s  Tax in fonnecticut

V
AVELDON

DRUG COMPANY
Li Charge ( ) Check or Money Order

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
I),c.o.p. m a in  ST.’
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Maŷ  27 Set 
For Action 
On Security

f.,

\ ■ 
K

(ContlHued From P «(e  One)

privileged to be employed in the 
departipents of the government, 
•hall be reliable, trustworthy, of 
^ood conduct and character, and of 
complete and unswerving loyalty 
to Oie Unlted..States."
. It also states "the American 
tradition that all persons should 
receive fair, impartiai and equit
able treatment . . . requires that 
all persons seeking the privilege 
of employment or privileged to b"
Employed In the departments and 

gencies , . . adjudged by mutual
ly consistent and no less than 
Jninimum standards and proced-
iiresv : „ .j:____  ... ___Top Brais Present

Sitting In at the conference were 
the top three Red hunters in Con, 
■jess—Senator McCarthy (R- 
Wis.). chairman of the Senate's 
Permanent Investigating conunit- 
tee: Representative Velde (R-Ill.l 
jchairman of the House Un-Araeri^ 
can Activities committee and Sep- 
ktor 4enner (R-Ind.), chairman  ̂of 
the Senate's Internal Security,Sub
committee. / ,
! Brownell told a radio sudienrc 
last night the new prof^am will 
terovide "fair, impartial and cquit- 
tble treatment . . . to all em* 
teloyes." He said it wlH eliminate 
nil persons "w ho,’are 'security 
risks." / '

4 —Brownell had indicated previous
ly  that the order would be de
signed to make it easier to ,rid 
/ederal payrolls of persons^^yrhose 
personal habits might make them 
dangerous to security fo /  any rea
son, even though Urey personally 
plight be loyal clrikens. 
i He,had said he was thinking in 
^ermS of dismissing persons whose 
morals were loose, or who drank 
Ip ’excess and were inclined to be
come '''niabber mouths."
‘ Brownell had indicated that part 
'bf the program would abolish the 
present loyalty review board, and 
JaIIow appeal only to the depart
ment or agency head.
; The Congress members who got 
the advance' briefing declined to 
discuss it in detail.

McCarthy, however, told a re 
rter "I  think it is a tremendous 

rnprovement over the old method. 
Altogether it represents a pretty 
dam good program—I like it. It 
Shows that the new administration 
was sincere in the campaign prom
ises to clean house."

House Speaker Martin was asked 
at the news conference after the 
meeting, whether the congressional 
(roup had indorsed it fully.

"We didn't have any vote but I 
peard no criticism)'* Martin an-

|)OI

W a pp in g

Youiig Baby Sitter 
Gets Hero’s Award

C^bituary Court Hears 
Meter Story

Swered.

jAllies Offer MIG - 
Pilots Big Reward
(Conttaned From Page One)^

^owever, that some Russian pilots 
Sre flying MIGs in the Korean 
war.
'  The offer was broadca.st over 
the Allied radio. The Air Force 
Showered North Korea with leaf
lets announcing the offer.

The flier also was offered "po
litical a.sylum and resettlement in 
«  non-Communist country."

While the first flier would get 
JIOO.OOO,-all other fliers following 
suit would ;recclve 150,000.

The announcement gave the 
route to he followed and suggested 
the pilots fly at about 20,000 feet 
presumably to avoid the risk of 
"being shot down by Allied planes 
on their flight to surrender.

The Command suggested the 
jpilots fly first to Paengyong, an 
island of the west coast, and then 
'to Kimpo Air Base near Seoul, 
i" The Command conceded that the 
offer, unprecedented in the Far 
>East Command, was part of psy- 
'chological warfare campaign but 
said the "resultant technical 
knowledge would be invaluable."

'trapping. April 27— (Special) — 
Miss Ann Barry, 16. of ^ p th  
\Vindso>' received ah award tar 
heroism Friday-, at Ellsworth Me
morial High \School, while. h_er 
cla.ssmates looked on. The pre
sentation was made by Dexter 
Burnham, past commander of Abe 
Miller Post. Ann was baby sit
ting. April It with Mrs. Edgar 
Knapp's four children. 3 to 9 
years old, when a piece of over- 
stuffed furniture caught fire. She 
led the children out of the smoke 
filled house to a neighbor's home. 
Then she tried to put out the 
fire before firemen arrived.

Miss Bhrry, the daughter ‘ of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barry, was 
cited for her ciear thinking and is 
credited with averting a.,tr*gedy,.

Miss Elaine Kupchunos of St. 
Francis of Assisi was judged the 
best actre.s8 in the fifth annual 
diocesan CYO Drama Festival in 
Hartford yesterday.
. Honof students have, been an
nounced for the third marking 
period at Ellsworth Memorial 
High School as follows: Beverly 
Hall received special honors in 
the senior class: high honors went 
to Mary Jean Ahern. Ralph De- 
Pietro, Sally Frink, Alice Kessler, 
Cynthia kuskunes. Barbara Rem- 
elka and Loretta Wilder; honors. 
Joanne Jaworski,. Arllne John.son, 
Eunice Kerkins, William Loos, 
Elsie Mulnite, Harold Skinner and 
James Stratton.

Junior class, high honors, Carol 
Greer, Jean Harrison. Betty Ann 
Loos, Doris Marks,' Kathryn Me- 
Cutcheon, Dorothy Norton, Shir
ley Petraitis and Norma Pola; 
honors, Robert Albert, l.-ee Bah- 
ler, Dorothy Bancroft, Joe Ches
ter, Jack Christenson. Judy Daly, 
Virginia Ellsworth, Kathleen Hol
land. Red Reichle and Claire 
Stotle.

Sophomores,... special honors:.
Joan Bassinger and Betty Luchina; 
high honors'; Betty Connors. Joanne 
Kenny. Joe Kraski, Sally McQuee- 
ney. Rose Piccola, Robert Spiel- 
^ a n , Marlene Stanat, and Carol 

/fWheeler; honors: Betty Ann Ahern, 
Nancy Badstubner, Joan Demikat, 
Lucretia Graham, •Mil** Grant,' 
Kay Karlsen, William Katkaveck, 
John Malin and Irene Stozus.

Freshmen class, special honors: 
Marcia Adams^. Slather LathrOp, 
Robert McClatchey and Dianne 
Heild; high honors: Nancy Fraize, 
Judith Greer, Marion Hills. Sandra 
Jaworski, Muriel Maalak. Sally 
Newberry and Ardelle Smith; hon
ors; Betsy Bond, Barbara Csaszar; 
Harvey DellaBemada, Linda 
Grant, Marion Hewes, Mary Me- 
Kearney, Margaret Riordan, Har
old Schortman and Robert Thibo
deau.

Bev’erly Hall has been chosen 
valedictorian of the 1953 class of 
Ellsworth Memorial High School; 
Alice Kessler and Mary Jean 
Ahem have been chosen co-saluta-' 
torians. .

The East Hartford Hornets’ High 
track team won its first dual meet 
of the season.Thursday, defeating 
Ellsworth, 70 to 16, at ^ast Hart
ford. They will have the next 
tmek team meet here, with Port
land, May 19. St. Thomas of 
Bloorpfield defeated Ellsworth. 18 
16 5, Friday for its second baseball 
vlctory\

James R. Durham. 22. a Coast 
Guardsman stationed at Groton, 
apparently 'd id n 't  relish' the 
thought of giving up a dollar for a 
parking ticket he received here 
Saturday afternoon.

Police .say Durham repdrJed 
to Police Headquarters, deposited 
the ticket on the desk and said 
was dispatch to check the meter

John Foxcroft
John Foxcroft, 82, of 1S6 Camp 

avenue, Newington, 'w ho worked 
.'Ifor many years as a gardener on 
,.fihe Cheney e.states .in Manchester,

^ed  at the Hartford Hospital Sat
urday.

Bohn in England, Sept. 17, 1870, 
he wak. a member of the Grace i
Episcop^^Church in Newington. | ^riy. Mechanlc_Edward Wilson

lii* *’̂ *'*' j  wa-s dispatch to check the metetrlotte Moss -iro.Ncro t; a broUier, | Durham.
Thomas Foxbi'oft in England;- a i . u . __ . _sister, Mrs. \A nn  Sanders In When he pulled, the meter
Wales; and sev^al nieces and 
nephews, all of Etfgland.

The funeral will held tomor
row afternoon at 1 ^ lo c k  at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral Horae,
2.33 Washington streetXHartford.
Burial will be in the E i^  Ceme
tery, Manchester.

Friends-may-call at the

Faces Lifted for Ancient Royalty\Disco Tale
Held True 
By Backes
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CoWntry

Firemen Are All Stars ^
 ̂ In Department Movies

home until the hour of the funs

I-oiils Kurtz
I-ouis Kirrtz. 88. of 347 Keeney 

street.- died suddenly yesterday 
while visiting at the home of his 
son. Frank W. Kurtz in Leister. 
M_a.«s.

Born in Germany on Dec. 14, 
1864. he was a retired cabinet 
maker and a former resident of 
Mllbury.; Mass. He had made his 
home in Manchester for about a 

syear.
\He leaves his wife. Mrs. Anna 
■yelipak Kurtzt four other sons be- 
sidea'^his son in Leister. Ralph R. 
Kurtz. Rdward Kurtz, Oscar kurtz 
and Frederick Kurtz, ail of Man
chester: 14 gi^andchildren, and one 
great-grandchild.

apart'. Wil.son found a piece of 
paper jammed into the alot and a 
penny stuck.

It looked a.a if Durham ~wa.s 
telling the truth, that is until a 
pede.striah walked over to Wilson 
and told the rest of the story, ac
cording to police. The unldenti-, 

■Aed' person said -he was-standing: 
near a store whe:e Durham had 
parked his.car and saw the ticket 
on the windshield. He told police 

y Khe also saw Durham come back to 
■y rile car, take the ticket and then 

the meter himself with thejirhmy th« 
p a i^ .' 

ThX wb

He and Mrs.: Kurtz would have 
celebrated their SOth wedding an
niversary next Janua,ry.

The funeral will be 'hpld tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'cloek at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 40H, Main 
street, with Rev. Erich O. Bi'and*. 
pastor of the Concordia I-uthe>an 
Church! oRlciating. Burial will be 
.in. the East Cemetery........ j. .

The funeral home will he open 
for the convenience of friends to
night from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Harry C. Bell
Harry C. Bell of 217 North Elm 

street, died yesterday at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness. A former re.sident of 
Everett, Mass., he had been a res
ident of Manchester for six years 
and was employed by the Carlson 
Trucking Company.

He leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
Lillian Hoskyns - of Wellesley, 
Ma.ss., and Mrs. Francis Topping 
of Manchester; one brother, Ro
bert Bell of St. Petersburg. Fla.; 
three slaters. Mrs. Elizabeth Pow
ers and Mrs. Heater Lara bee. 
Imth of Braintree, Mass., and Mrs. 
•Minnie Lovell of Oystervllle, Mass.; 
and two grandchildren.

■The funeral wilj be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Woodlawn Chapel in Everett. 
Mass-.--Burial- will hwIn Woodland 
Cemeterv In Everett.

Friends mav call at the W. P. 
Qui.sh Funeral Home. 22.3 Main 
Street, from 7 to. 9 .o'clock to
night. ,

hole story was told by 
Assist.'i'nt Prosecutor Richard Law 
in Town\jourt this morning. Dur
ham had ^sted  a $5 -bond for his 
appearance^t^oday on a charge of 
tampering with a parking meter. 
When he failed, to appear. Deputy 
Judge John O'cVmor ordered that 
the case be continued until Sat- 
urdy and that Durham be notiAed 
to be in couit.

Fourteen Ijook 
For School

South Portland, Me. — (iP) ' — ' 
It's not necessary to go to H olly-: 
wood to get into the movies. Just | 
Join the South Portland Fire D e-' 
l̂>artmcnt. Every time the outfit 1 
tab les a fire, the department mo
tion picture camera records every 
move made to subdue the blaze.

Then, like a football c o a c h .  
Fire Chief Horace S. Jose runs 
off the film and show his. "team" 
wherq there's room or improve
ment. Jose has filmed fires since 
he became chief 12'yearA ago. He 
estimates his celluloid library 
now contains 10,000 feet.

Jose says the films as a train- 
'ing device “ point; :up the things- 
we might otherwise forget when 
we come up against similar slttî - 
ation.s." He uses the flickers to 
educate the public, too, Jom and 
assistiants have made u|vSiQur 
"major productions" from their 
footage of city and forest fire 
movies, and show them to organ- 
led groups.

The youngsters see " T o n y  
Learns About Fires." Maine's 
1947 forest fire disaster hits the 
screen as "Then It Happened." 
Two other films deal with care
lessness and fire prevention.

Jose says the u.se of education
al and action fire films has helned 
keep South Portland's fire loss 
low. Last year the city's fire loss 
was $6,796. South Portland went 
from Class C to Class B rating 
on the safety charts and that por
tends a drop in fire insurance- 
rates..

Fourteen applications for the> 
po.sition as clerk of the wo;k on 
the 18-room Vernon-Lydall school 
■gon.slruction- were . received up. to 
thg Friday deadline for the applica- 
tionk. General Manager Richard 
Martih'^aaid today.

The General Manager said 10 of 
the gpplicApt.s for the school build
ing inspecloKs job are Manchester 
residents. Tlie Job- will pay between 
$100 and $150 w-eckly.

A screening corhmittee w-ill be 
appointed to pare Ihc list down 
before any recommendations are 
made to the Board of Dirgctor.s.

tv . /

COMING TO r ,  S.
; Munich, Germany, April 27 !_
<P)—Polish JH Pilot Franciszek 
yarewski, who escaped from his 
XJommunlst-dominated " homeland 
by flying a Soviet MIG-15 to Den'- 
Jmark, said today he is going to 
iAmerica to try to Join the U. S. 
^ Ir  Force.
I The 20-year-old lieutenant told

Bill Tiflclan<ls\

Is Nearing Ballot

Funerals

Baptist Men Hear 
Speaker on Haiti

ApprcximaUly 30 men attended 
the second Men'-s Fellowship get- 
together at the Community 
Baptist Church, Friday night and

Dulles Hails Result 
Of NATO Sessions

(CVntinued From Page One)

ful meet-lng. We were very realis
tic. We Accomplished some good 
hard practical results w-hich I

Hpimee S. Jose 
With His Camera.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

..German meaales epidemic drops 
by one third in state and virtually 
all other communicable diseases 
follow downward trend . , . Eight 
children, Ave In one family and 
three in another, perish in one of 
three major w-rek end Ares in Sault 
St. Marie, Ont., Canada.

Volunteers by the score spend 
night in rugged mountains near 
Choteaii. Mont., searching for 11- 
year-old Boy Seoul missing since 
Sat\irday night. . . . Portugal 
launches tw-a-day ,gala celebration 
in honor of 25th anniversary of 
pea.sant-born Premier Antonio De 
Oliveira Salazar's accession to 
pow er.

t • a •!, - Ti Searchers drain Windsor Loekntected the int^ests of the United hunt for w-oman missing
States and on the other hand built j from home since April 19. . . . Gov.

Lodge listed as principal speaker 
at annual encampment-of Jewish I War Veterans June 5-7 in Moodus.

Officials Inspec^ 
Possible Poll

up the strength of NATO in which 
we were all intereMed. ^

"We expect first to report to the 
President, then meet -yfith congres
sional committees. And later I 
may have a few more words to say 
generally."
. Dulles was met by State depart
ment protocol and press qfficers 
and by several European ambassa
dors Including Henri Bonnet, o f ,
France.' Albert Tarchiani of Italy ! Election and school officigls 
arid J. H. Van Roijen' of The Neth- i checked the BoWers and 'Waddell 
erlands. \ ■ schools this morning to determine

The Secretary of State now faces ', their suitability as polling places 
enjoyed an Italian-.spaghettl din- the task of seeking vital financial and will report back to the full
ncr, following which they sang ; support from Congrc.ss for the committee on polls some time this
favorite old'and new song.vled by (slowed-down-European" defense

program. I  Making the inspection were
This may prove to be a for- , Democratic and Republic Regis- 

niidable ta.sk not only because of j  trars of Voters Edward Moriarty 
the co.strcutting temper of Con-| and Donald Hemingway. As.si.stant 
gre.s.s b:it also because of indica-i Town Clerk Jack Turkington and 
lions the defcn.se buildup , mav ' Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
henceforth go even slower than ’ H. Illing.

Mr*. Gerda Nelisqn
Fuijera't services for Mrs, Gcrda 

Nellson. widow of Charles Neilson. 
who died Friday, were held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clbek at the Wat
kins Funeral Home. Rev. Carl 
Lugn. pastor of the Covenant-Con
gregational Cliurch of Hartford of- 
Aclated, and Mrs. Kenneth Nel-son 
played the organ. -

passed within the next two. week.’ . } Bearers were Samuel Nvmah. 
But he predicted the Supreme . Frank. Ernest, arid Carl E. John- 
Gourt would, upset such\a law. Burial was in,the East Ceme- 
holding Congress has no right to ■ tgry. 
give away , title to the lands...

(Continued from Page One)

President Eisenhower, who ha.s 
called for prompt pa.ssage of Uic 
till to <lear the wa.v for hi-i 
legislative program, took good 
humored reference yesterday to 
the lengthy debate.

Called on to speak at a Texas 
•state, .society gathering, at which 
he and Mrs. Eisenhower were pre- 
-senled lifetime gold membership 

.cards, he said;
"I wonder ust hovi’ much talk 

this town can stand in one week.”
Senator Murray (D-Mont.), who 

will he 77 next Sunday, apoke for 
four hours and 16 minutes Satur
day Just before the Senate recessed 
until today.

Murray, backing the Hill amend
ment, contended the state-owner

Public Records

fc new-s conference here he would 1 ship bill' would give away billions 
}eave May 3 for the United States | of dollars worth of oil resources to 
to  take part in annual Polish-fTexas, Louisiana "anti California, 
American celebrations there. He I and would open the door to gilisrit- 
R  ‘ cc'Pled ini*" Inland slates other billiopi! of
Sr- ^ ' *■*■**.̂ 5*̂ *̂ * *** *^°“ *‘* i ‘*°****'* worth o f tMerally-okmed 

right CTomraunism If lands and timber resQiiuea. ,ii plveo. the ; chance. .. ......
Jarewskl told newsmen he found 

life iri the West all that he had 
hoped it would be. He came here 
to broadcast to Poland overr the

■ American-sponsored Radio Free 
Europe. T̂ he text of a message he 
broadcast Saturtlay to his people 
was released to4ay. It said In part 
that he made the Aight, which 
gave the west its Arst intact MIG- 
15, because;
i “ I wanted to give evidence of 
.the true views of the Polish youth.

• When the Polish people were toss
ing their hbpe that young officers 
tvoujd remain true to Polea. I made 
up my mind to demonstrate these
Hars were unfounded—that the
Polish na,tion has not reconciled 
Wth slavery and that the Polish 
youth is not Communist."

! BUST IS REJECTED

I London. April $7—(B—The Boy. 
,kl Academy has unanlmouslv. re. 
IJected a bust of Prime Minister 
jStr Winston ChurchUI that was 
.eommlisloned by Queen Eliza- 
jbeth n. The Academy declined'

I Coconut lotart >

• VermiUon. Alta.—UPV— a  12- 
trich coconut sent to Vlad Pardely 
here by a friend who visited Hon- 
Mulu had pasted oil its shell a 
^ to m s dedaratfon , saying “to 
p  opened for inspection.!' But 
gustoma men didn’t bother to 

it and the coconm arHired
itaet.

Mrs. .\ntnnlna Zeniiicli 
"Largely attended funeral .sei-v- 

lcq,s for Mrs. Antdniha Zeniut;h 
of 47 Hamlin, street were held thi.s 
morning at 8:15 from the John B. 
Btrrke Funerjil Home, followed by 
a aolemii requiem high Ma.s.s at 
St. Jgme.'’ ’ Church at 9 o'cloek. 
Rev. John F. Hannon wa.s the 
celebrawt. Rev. Edgar Farrell, the 
deacon. . and Rev. Theodore 
Gubala, the -.subdeacon. Mr.s. Jane 
Matcarone wa.s organist and 
soloist. Members of the Polish 
Women’s Alliance of Manchester, 
of which the decea.sed was a mem
ber, acted aa an escort and guard 
of honor.

Bearer.* 'were Frank 'Larson. 
Archie Moricz.- John Ko$ak. Stan
ley Czajkowaki, Felix ..Bars and 
John Kerwiri!.

Father F’arrell refld the com
mittal service at the grave in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Mrs. Adam Vurkshot 
'"The .funeral ’6f'Mrs., August' '̂A'. 

Yui'kshot. wife o f Adam 'Yurkshol 
of 303 Woodbridge street, was held 
this aftei;noon at 2 o’clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
street, with Rev. Paul G. Prokopy. 
pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
the Buckland Cemetery.

The bearers were Edward 
Salnau, Norman Ristau, A*^” *P** 
Salnau, Adolph SalnaU. .iV., iJto 
Coughlin and Lester Rogers.

Warrantee Deeds
Charles Harmiri, Esther Harmin 

and Burton Harmin to George H.
Hamilton and Rose Agnes Hamil- 
tan, property on Brookfield street.

Samuel- S. arid Esther P. Adelson 
to Roy C: and Eleanor A. Johnson, 
property at 652 North Main street.

Quitclaim Deed
Archibald Harvey, to Howard S.

Harvey, property on Hemlock 
street.

Archibald Harvey to Thomas J. 1 
Harvey, property on Liberty street, i 

•Marriage IJcense I
Maii“  I Lethbridge (A9 -  George F.
^oq“  'cC en riy  "  * i Byrne of Uthbridge uses only

Toothpick, Match 
Used in (Ceramics

John Perkins.
Charles Pirie introduced the 

.speaker of the evening, Stanton 
C. Gallup, executive vice p-cldent 
of the National Council of Ameri
can Baptist Men. Mr. Gallup re- 
ccntl.' returned from the islands 
of the Carribbean as a layman rep
resentative of the American Bap
tist Home Mission Society. He high
lighted his talk on Haiti with color
ed slides taken on the trip. He 
vividly des'Jii'tvd Jhe beautiful 
country and the extreme circum- 
.stances of Its poorly-educated, 
diseased, and poverty-.'tricken peo
ple, and their dire need o food, 
clothing, .and medical attention. 
He emphasized the herculean task 
of the handful of missionaries 
there and the greatly needed as
sistance Americans can give.

Tha committee  ̂in charge' was 
Thomas Reese," Frank Carpenter, 
Harry BasHind and Wintlirop Bal
lard. V.'alter.Per.son, Everett Gam
ble, and John Huukins a. sisted.

The next meeting will be a pic
nic on Friday evening. May 22. '

Licenses Issiieil
Ĉ liiiil) to 6s6(M)

Total number of driver’s 
licenses I'S'ucd today up to 1 o'clock 
A'-as 800; Inspector Daniel Kerr an
nounced. This brings to 6,600 the 
number , Issued since the office 
opened last Wednesday.

Current license.* expire at mid
night Thursday. Office hours dur
ing the remainder of-the time the 
officq wilt be.opcn. is 8;30 m..un. 
til 4:,30 p. m. The Anal day is 
Thuri-'dav.

RegUtrallon of Trade* Name 
Joseph Lee, 11 Spencer street, 

aa Lee's Drive-In.

Lociil Man Is Held 
On Evasion (]oiint

One minor accident was reported 
over the week end but it resulted 
in the arrest of a local man on an 
evading responsibility charge. He 
is Ellsworth A. Mitten, 42. of 539 
East Center street.

Police reported Mitten ran into 
a parked car while traveling east 
on Middle turnpike ea.st. The car 
was parked iri front of 276 Middle 
turnpike east and was owned by 
John Sharrock of the same ad
dress-

in Town Court this morning, the 
case was continued until May 6 
under a $200 bond.

NEW CHAIN-LETTER

ASK BETTER AIRPORT

y

Manila—(J>)— The .International 
Civil Aviation organization 
(ICAO) has asked the Philippines 
to. improve its airport facilities 
for the handling of jet-powered 
planes. '

Civil Aeronautics Administrator 
Alejandro Albert roported speciAc 
recommendations included com
pletion of an alternate internation
al airport on Cebu island with a 
10,000-foot runway and repair of 
a Manila runway to accommodate 

. heavier aircraft

toothpick and a match to produce
delicate Aoral pictures from clay. C hicsgo-(/P»-The chain-letter 

His pictures- ranging im size; fad has bobbed"up in a riew form, 
^ m  3 to 4 Inches to 18 by 24. can 1 A hjgh school girl in a Chicago 

k* i f a w a y  as Salt Lake | suburb received one of the letters 
! recently. She was instructed to:

1 "  * ; Send a picture post card to the
i.'i, i y°''"Bster whose name was listed Byrne started dabbling wRh first in the letter. Then make four 

ceramics l»ck  in 1947 when he I copies of the letter and send them 
f b r i b e s .  He j to young friends in the U. S. or 

decided to mvltch to pictures which abroad, in so doing, omit the name 
he mounts op velvet backgrounds, of the youngster whose name *’aa.

Hated Aral, copy the other three 
listed hpmea and. addresses and 
add her own name and address at 
the bottom. The letter set forth: 
"Within four weeks you ^may he

FEARED r e s u l t s

Early opponents of vaccination 
argued that persons vaccinated-in 
childhood might take on char
acteristics of I the animal from 
which the vaccine was taken. World. This should improve 

your knowledge of geography."

By COUN FROST 
AP Newafeatarrs

London — Four ancient queens 
of England have been getting a 
face lifL

Two ancient kings haVe had a 
wash and brush up.

For hundreds of years the mon
arch’s effigies have lain in state in 
Westminster Abbey. During World 
War II the damp got in and they 
began to fall apart. So three years 
ago a full-acale repair Job started.
I R. P. Howgrave-Graham, as

sistant keeper of the Abbey's an- 
cent valuables, told the story to 
the Royal Society of Arts, one of 
Britain’s leading learned b^ies.

He said the work has unearthed 
A host of new facts about the. six 
monarchs and their habita.

The effigy of Edward III for in
stance confirmed that he died of a 
aeizure, the head was made from a 
death- mask and the twisted ■mouth 
was proof of a paralytic stroke.

Edward had lost the tip of his 
nose and all but three strands of 
hia great red wig and beard. Now 
he's presentable.

Edward died broke in 1377 after 
a lifetime battling the French and 
dealing in medieval real estate.

The other king to be rejuvenated 
was Henry VII, father of the Hen
ry who had six wives.

Henry died in 1509 aged 52. 
Howgrave-Graham said the head, 
another death mask, still carried a 
few strands of red hair, pertiaps 
Henry’s own.

With Henry in death lies his 
wife, blonde Elizabeth of York.

Elizabeth has a reputation for 
cunning-largely because of a craf- 
ty-Iooklng picture in the National 
I^rtrait Gallery.
.  Not so. said Howgrave-Grahhm. 

He said the death mask shows 
■"neither har.,hness nor craftiness."

Another relic he troated was the 
wooden head of Anne of Bohemia, 
queen to Richard II. She died of 
the plague in 1394 when she was 
28. Caught under the nail which, 
held her wig.on was some, hair; it. 
was still brown. -r

Catherine of Valois was another. 
She was the flighty French wife of 
Henry V. the king Laurence Olivier 
made a film about. After Henry’s 
death she had four children by a 
man natned Owen . , Tudor,, . Some 
said they were married, 'some said 
they weren’t.

Under one of Catherine's finger 
nails Howgrave-Graham found a 
piece of crimson velvet, a rom- 
nant of , the robe which once 
adorned the. effigy. After five 
weeks in a normal atmosphere the 
effigy shed all its paint, he sHTd. 
but he stuck it back again flake by 
flake./

Howgrave-Graham’s aixth pati
ent 'was Anne of Denmark,-extra- 
va'-rant wife of James I. One poet 
said she "made the night more 

/glorious than the dav" but James 
.still spent most nights away from 
home.

Howgrave-Graham said all the 
images were exset and lifelike por
traits. His work had shown they 
were all taken from death molds. 
All had"the same purpose, he .said 
-  to lie in state at the place of 
death and later at the place of 
burial, and to )>e carried in the 
royal funeral proces.sion.

Dulles himself ha.s advocated.
Reports Jl'o Ike

The Secretary wa.s due to re- 
poit promptly to Pre.sidcnt Ei.sen- 
hower on the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization (NATO) 
council meeting -which he and 
other top U. S^'officials attended.

The council .set militaiy targets 
for the Atlantic Allies for thi.s 
year at an increase of six divi
sions iri western Europe for a 
predicted total of about '56. Two 
years ago the aim by that time 
w'as close to 100 divisions.
— The -Eisenhow-er administration 
had favored a alowdow'n or stretch 
out of the, program for a long cold 
war struggle with the Soviets. 
Dulles thus a'oandoned the urgency 
'with which representatives of, tjie 
previous Truman admini.strntion 
had preaaed the armament build
up..

Evidence that the whole project 
might go even slower than he 
wanted, however, was found in the 
fact that the German Upper House 
within recent days refused to rati
fy a European Defense Communi- 
ty treaty under which Wqst Ger
many would be rearmed. Also, 
there has been speculation that the 
Soviet peace offensives would have 
relaxing effect on defense prepara
tions in Europe far more than in 
the U. S.

Dulles, in sessions w-ith con
gressional committees, will Have 
to con.vlnge legislators that this 
country is getting, its money's, 
worth out of current military and 
economic aid to Europe and will' 
continue to do so.

Dulles repoetedly cautioned Eu
ropean leaders they -would-have .to. 
make 'a better showing on the Eu- 
ropearn Army plan by June 30 If 
Congre.s8 is to be Impressed.

Although European d e f e n a e 
problems have dominated his 
negotiations at Paris for the past 
week, Dulles had a variety of 
other major problems to discuss 
with the President, Among them 
"■ere:

1. The M 6 .S C 0 W  statement de- 
daring Soviet readiness to join in 
business-like- • peace negotiations 
With the TJ. S. The statement, pub
lished Saturday, virtually rejected 
the peace plan which President 
Eisenhower put forth April 16, 
beginning • with an armistice in 
Korea and ending with world 
di.sarmament.

Dulles declined comment on the 
statement Saturday, fiut President 
Eisenhower said it might mean 
that the Soviets are heady to take 
some concrete steps toward peace. 
However, diplomatic officials found 
little except a polite tone in the 
Russian statement to Justify op
timism.

2. In contrast to their own peace 
protestations the Reds are now 
pressing an expanded war in Indo- 
Chi'na.

U. S. officials febf the threat to 
southeast Asia is grave. The U. S. 
assista the French with armi and 
training but otherwise has taken 
no part in the conflict Before leav
ing Paris. Dulles told -the"French 
there would be an increase in. U; 8.

sent 256 post cards fi!om all qver--sujl for the war in Ind^Chlna, but
no more money for budget balanc- 
ing.

The committee has already ap- ~
proved recommendations t hat ' ^ ,  i i
Waddell School replace the State t . O l ’ S e l S ,  i s i r i l l C S  
Armory as District 3's voting 
place and Bowerii replace the Com-1 
munity Y as District 4's polling ] 
place, but It held off submitting! 
these recommendations to the j 
Board of Directors until the: 
schools could be checked.

Spoil Guesses

(Continued From Page One)"

lure's Judiciary committee. They 
are Sen. Charles W. Jewett (R., 
Lyme) and Rep. Erving Pruyn 
(R., Colebrook).

But, said Backes, that impres
sion was corrected "in my mind 
later,” and that his first under
standing was wrong.

Di.sco has te.stified at a previous 
session that he Was never told 
that the money was to be paid di
rectly to any legislator, but was 
to go to people -with influence who 
could have the bill killed.

Backes was the Arst witness as 
the. InAuence-peddiing-. Inquiry got ■■■■■ 
underway for its third session to
day.

He was ..questioned closely, as 
have been other -witnesses, about 
an advertisement sponsored by the 
Connecticut Are manufacturing 
Industry which appeared In state 
newspapers recently and aroused 
the ire of the General Aasembly.

Take Exception.
The legislators have taken 

strong exception particularly to a 
sentence in the advertisement‘\ 
which said "We (the state Are- 
works manufacturing industry)' 
refused to participate in any at
tempt to bribe the Judiciary com
mittee," expressing the belief that 
the advertisement reAected on 
their integrity.

Backes* said he paid for some 
of the advertisement and helped 
draft it, and shortly afterward 
conceded that the language in the 
advertisement had been "very lax. 
and Very inept in the use of the 
phrasiiigs.,
• He agreed the language lised in 
the advertisement was "S'Jbject to 
mlsiepresentatloh,"—

He declared that if there was 
any implication in tfie, advertise
ment that the Judiciary copimittee 
had been unfair in considering this 
legislation, which since has been 
passed and signed into law, lio 
implication w-as Intended.

"I regret it,!' he said.
About a dozen spectators were 

present w-hen the session resumed.
While testifying at the opening 

hearing on April 16, Disco said 
that Pedace, a member of the Re
publican Staff Central committee, 
offered to h61p defeat the anti- 
Areworks bill if a fund of $4,000 
would be rai.sed and used to exert 
InAuence on the legislature.

Disco said that at no time was 
there any discussion of paying of 
bribes to members of the legisla
ture, but he'also said that Pedace 
had not told* him to whom the 
money would eventually be paid.

Pedace, who has yet to be called 
to give his side of the story be.ore  ̂
the cO'mmfttee. has said fn a state
ment that he recommended to 
Disco (hat the money be used to 
hire lobbyists.

Hospital Activity

New York—(An—If Hy Malik 
had his way, women \vould not be 
allowed to . wear corsets or girdles 
to smusement parks. Hy explains 
that these garments are' an 
obstacle to his chosen profession—  

_  , - weight guesser at a New Jer.seyFairly (constant• Hy has- been guessing the
—-̂------ I weights of people for almost two

Average number of patients at | decades. "You can't tell what is 
Manchester Memorial Hospital dur-' behind those corsets when a v/oman 
ing the month of March was 134, ' steps on a scalc,’̂  Malik declared, 
an increase Of four over the same Mahk said that "on a good day ”
period of a year ago.

March statistics, released by the 
hospital publication. The Lamp, 
show that 577 patients were ad
mitted. 47 leas than a year ago. 
The Mgheat number of patients on 
one day was 149 as compared to 
145 in March of 1952.

A total of 285 operations -vVera 
performer last month, two more

he can guess men^ weights cor
rectly almost 70 ptr cent of the 
time, Gn the other hand, if he can 
break 60 per cent with the women, 
he considers himself lucky. If 
Malik doe.sn't guess a person’s 
weight within three pounds, the 
individual wins a prize.

Hy says that he is alwaya run-

Wives of India 
Going to Courts

New Delhi — (i*Pi — Maintenance 
suits by wives against husbands, 
once virtually unknown in India, 
are being Aled in a New Delhi 
court at the rate of two daily. A 
woman magistrate has been de
tailed to handle them.

Court records show that both 
young arid old tfirn to law for 
help against uncooperative hus
bands. One plaintiff was a 75-yenr- 

! old woman who- complai'ned her 
i 85-year-pld spouse was,-was* ing 
i their money on a son-in-law. An- 
[ other was a l l  year-old child bridh 
suing her 17-year-old mate for sup
port.

Approximately half tile suits are 
decided by the woman magistrate 
in favor of the complaining wives, 
but allowances Are not lavish. The 
largest to date was for $16.80 per 
month.

than in March. 1952. There were i"*" people who 6re eager to
82 births in 1953, 10 less than in 
1952.

One hundred and thirty-three per
sons were treated in the emergency 
room as compared to 62 of a year 
ago. 'The average stay of patients 
during March was 7.2 days.

About Town
Soroptimist {HHib members will 

meet, at 6 o ’clock, tonight at . .the 
Mary CJheney Library. From there 
they - will motor to the Airport at 
Bradley Field, where they will 
have dinner at the Airport, and a 
brief business meeting.

The Friendship' CSrcle of the Sal
vation Army will meet at 7:45 to
night to work on carnation bor
a g es  for the mothers on the occa
sion of the first Mother-Daughter 
banquet held at the Army, the date 
of which is set for Saturday, May 
9.

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. with 
Mrs. Raymond Qulsh of 61 Cam
bridge street.

outwit him. "One day at Palisades 
Amusement Park.” Hy recalled, "a 
young man got on the' scale with 
about 10 pounds of rocks under 
his coat. On another occasion, a 
man has a sash weight strapped 
about his waist."

Malik says that people on the 
average are fatter today than they 
ŵ erie when he started out in 
business.

’(Cycling Moglems 
Pedal 7,000 Miles

Family Makes Up 
Whole OreHestra

ARREST MAN W.ANTED HERE

A rhan wanted In Columbia by 
State Police,' for theft was ar
rested in Portland, Me., over the 
week end on a charge of vagrancy. 
State Policeman John F. Fersph 
left Sunday for Portland with, a 
warrant i.ssued by Prosecutor 
Chauncey M. Squire to return Wil
liam Lanohan, 31, of Albany, N. 
Y., to Connecticut, police said.

AGREEMENT REACHED

Cleveland, April $7—iffi—The 
KIcliel Plate Road and Brother
hood' of Rnllrond Trainmen 
reached agreement todny In a 
dispute that twice In the pnst 
month was within,eight hours of 
becomlBK a strike. -Th  ̂ settle
ment followed n IS-hour negotia- 

L.tlon seMlon.

Wood River. Neb.—(A5— There's 
music in the air when members of 
the Roy Hofrichter famllv gather 
round the parlor piano. The Hof- 
richters make up a one-family or
chestra. Instilimentatlon in
cludes xylophone, accordion, trom
bone, clarinet, baritone, cornet, 
bells, guitar, violin, piano and 
even the musical saw.

The couple .have 10 children— 
all girls and all musically inclined. 
Their ages range from 17 to 2. 
The family orchestra plays mostly 
at churches. "We give our pro
grams Just for fiin and because 
someone keens asking us," says 
Mrs. Hofrichter. ■’

BALANCE POSSIBLE

Washington, April 37- 
Several top-ranking Republican* 
and Democrat* Including Sena
tor Tnft (R-Ohio), agre^ today 
with Senator Byrd (D-Va) that 
the Elaeahnwer administration 
rnn balanee the next Asbal year'* 
budget.

Singapore — (Ah — Two feritlsh- 
born Mosleijis. AsmW and Ahmad 
Sayeg. traveling 7.()()0 miles by 
tandem bicycle, have reached h»rc 
after cro.ssing Europe, the Middle 
East, Pakistan, India and Ceylon.

The Sayegs 'adopted the Moslem ■ 
faith after visiting a mosque In 
Surrey, England.' in 1950. Then 
they decided to visit the Mo.sieni 
countries, fh e lr  tandem .was .9tt.cd.. 
with a sidecar in which tric.-y car-, 
ried their tentr; cooking- utensils 
and pet Pekinese.

FIRST CENSUS

Addis'Ababa. Ethiopia — (/P) — 
Tlie first census In the history of 
Addis Ababa makes it the largest 
city in East Africa. 'The census 
gives the city a population of 401.- 
000.

This, however, is at variance 
with other, estimates. For example, 
the latest British Great Encyclo
pedia of Universal Knowledge 
gives Addis Ababa a population of 
lOO.Opo. The American Informa
tion Please Almanac (1952) gives 
It as 250.000, while the American. 
New Modern Encyclopedia llsta It 
as about 70,000.

’  BIG REN'S BOOM

)
CALLS FOB STUDY

WaahlagtoB
t Eia

. April tl—tJty— 
President Eiseuhower. citing 18 
objeettona t«. the McCarran- 
38*alter law* enacted laat year,- 
haa called for a aew eongrea- 
aloaal study af laomlgrallea ap- 
eratioas.

Big, Ben, famed London bell 
striking the hours in the tower 
of the Houses of Parliament. Lon
don. has been heard a distance of 
six miles without the aid of radio.

COUSRUM'S CAPACITY
f ■■ 'r*-,—

The Coliseum *at Rome accom- 
m^ated 100,000 spectators, 87,- 
(K)0 of whom were seated. Its 
^ n a  meawi*ed 182 feet from 
aide to side, and 285 feet from 
ehd to end.

Docket Heavy; D uff 
Is on Reckless Driving

Coventry, April 2Tr—(Special)— - Krafty Klippers 4-H Sewing Club 
A number of'gases w r e  disposed after school at the Hans Hansen 
of In. JusUce (Ckjurt F^day night i Scouts I>n . 3, Pack
1 at- fta c «  -tj, at the home ofIn the Town Office Building 4vilh. Betty Bodreaii Assisted by
Judge Alanson E. Stewart pre-: Mrs. Richard.Krisloffj Cub Scouts, 
siding. A. Harry W. Olsen w as; Den 4, Pack 67, at 6:36 p. m. at 

.grand Juror. the home' of Mrs. Frederick
Bond for appeal was set at $25 Wolfe; Cub Scouts, Den 4, Pack 

in the ease of Paul J. Duff, Har.t- 66, at 7 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
ford, fined $18 on a chargq of David Rochet Cub Scouts. Oen 
reckless driving w-hich grew out'\2, Pack 6A lit 7:30 p. m. at the 
of an accident in the'' north dis- liOme of y rs .  Lawi-ence K. Allen, 
frict A-pril 3. Duff is represented  ̂
by Attorney Sidney Giber.

Other ca.ses: •
Mary .C. Joanis, Hartford, 

failure to ^ve proper signal, $21 
bond forfeited: William Handfield,

■ ' ‘The' Ridges," Wtllimairtic, i-lolti- 
iton.* of the rules of the road, $12;
Leo Ducharme, north district, il
legal parking, nollcd; Richard 
■Venevide.s, Wethersfield, - evading 
responsibility, $50 with $20 rc- 
inittcd.

Guest Speaker
Richard F. GjBEse, district gover

nor of Lions Ititernational, will be 
the speaker .Tuesday at the 7 p.m. 
dinner meeting of Coventry Lions 
(iniib at The Cove, formerly the 
Hayloft, in South (Coventry.

Saturday School •
Pupils of the Coventry Elgraien- 

tary System will make up the dky 
lost In the winter on Saturday. Ses
sions, will be at the usual hours for 
the all-day and half-day sessions.

Turkey Supper
The Ladies Association of the 

First Congregational Church w-ill 
serve a^turkey supper Friday from 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. In the vestry, Mrs.
Alfred G. Crickmore is chairman, 
assisted bj' Mrs. George F. Row
land, Mrs. Wilton L. Rose, Mrs.
Thomas Al.kin, Mrs. Russell S.
Boynton, Mrs. Fred Warren, Mrs.
Charles Raisch. Mrs. M a u d e  
Churchill"" and 'M rs.Dayt'dri '"H.
Whipple will be in charge of the 
dining room. Mr.s. Truman O. Ire
land will be In charge of the 
waitresses. The menu will include 
roast turkey, brown gravy and 
drcs.sing. mashed potatoes, mashed 
turnip, cole slaw, cranberry sauce, 
pickles, variety breads, dessert of 
ice cream and homemade cookies.

Card Parties
"There will be a set-back' party 

Wedhesday at 8 p.m. in the audi
torium of the Kathan Hale Com
munity C;eTi,tcr with Mrs. Herman 
F. LicDoyt of the Center’ s organi
zational committee as chairmen.

There will be a pinochle card 
party Thursday at 8 p.m. In the 
Ma.sonic Hall,. Merrow. vMr. and 
Mrs. James Latner of''<^lima^
Chapter, OES,will be in ch a rf^ '

To Visit P oren fl^
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coo

per and three childi-eii/will leave 
Monday (or Clifton. N: J. They 
will participate hv" the fiftieth 
wedding anniversary of her par-., 
ents. Mr. amL-Mrs. Henrv Scher- 
ling on Tuesday. About 25 mem
bers of/^ four generation.s are 
plannipg to attend. The Coopers 
expect to return Thursday.

Today's Meetings 
Meetings today - will include

Iri, Shouts, Troop 71, 7:30 p. m 
to '/9  P'..m. in the Robertson 
ScliMl; public heading on change 
of zoning with Coventry Planning 
and Tiding Commission in charge 
at 8 p. m. at the Flobertson School; 
th¥'South Coventry fl're''cfe'p.irt-' 
ment at 8'-\p. m. at their firehouse 
at 8 p. m;\Coventry Players cast 
of "Dear Rmh" by Krasna at 8 
p. 'in. in th^  Brookmoore Barn; 
Snake Hill ’Road; Pioneer Past 
Masters AssociMion^polhick sup
per at 7 p. m. at Silmers Grange 
with anmiail meeting and election 
of officers following,

Meetings Toihprrow 
Meetings tomorrov.’' will include 

Cub Sco'uts, Den 2, Pack 57. at 
6:30 p. m., at the home, of Mrs. I 
Marie Nellson: Boy ScouUi. Troop , 
65, at 7:15 p. m. in the Red -School- i 
house on Cedar Swamp Rohd;. St. | 
Mary's CYO at 7:30 p. m.- in the I 
church hall with the Rev. John C. | 
Chirtin in charge; Boy -Scouts  ̂
Troop 57 at 7:30 p. m. in tiie 
Nathan Hale Community Center'^ | 
Green-Chobot Post, American Le-\ 
gion. and Auxiliary at 8 p. m. in j 
the Legion Hall. VN all street; bet- | 
ter education coni:nlttee wj:h 
cliairman and reco:deis and Erwin ■ 
Sassnian of the Wlllimantic State ' 
Teachers College at 8 p. m. in the 
Robertson School, Cross street.

...... </0nllnnatlon- Cla.s8 of 87-
Thire will be 34 boys and -33 

girls the confirmation class dur
ing special ceremonies ilay  2 at 3 
p. m. in St. Mary's (hiurch, School 
street.
. .The ..Hat-liul',ides the followi 
Francis Avery, Alfred Barile“ (V'il- 
liam Burclj, Robert Caviello/Roger 1 
Chevalier, Edward DeVeali, Alfred 
DePault, Philip DeSiafo, . Rodney 
Fowler, Kenneth CMy. Norman 
Johnson, Josoph/Langer, Robert 
Lee, Thomas L/nch, Raymond ilc - 
Kinnsy, Robert Maheu. . Ronald 
Major, M1(.;hael Maynard, Lee 
MicleUA^ Barry Pender, Roger 
PerteUo, Edward Ploufe. Joseph 
PJkHife. Donald Quirion. Raymond 

ainville, Robert Roche, James 
Rowley, Robe-'t Smith, David 
SpVnccr, Gerald "Sullivan, Richard 
Sullii/an, Douglas Tnft, Kenneth 
Viara, Stephen Za'ches. ..

A'l,o., Phyllis ■ Bcaudln. Janet 
Biaocchi, Valerie Bouffard, Janet 
Bourgaiilt, JiJan ( ’arpenter, LynTi 
Casidy, Rosaann Chiailzo. Mary 
Coughlin Belle .Croteau, Reanette 
Oeci CO, Nadeen Decicco. Ka:-en 
DePault, Sandra .Ely, Sandra 
Ereniita, Carol . Flynn, Miiriel 
Gai'det, Diane -Georgia, Rochelle 
Harley, Alice Haynes, Nancy John-

1 /  -■ ■ - 
Win, Patricia Lee, Patrieig Liift, 
■Sharon I/McNeil, Mary Machic, 
Lepnore Major, Gv'en Matusiewicz, 
Kathleen Murphy, Leslie Murray, 
Sally ' Plller, Sharon Proulx, 
Frances .Quirion, Julia Spencer 
and Janize.Zimmer.

|*qlaii)a-N,ve Wedding 
, M1.SS Dorothy Lorraine N.ve, 
daughter of Mi\\and Mrs. WilMam 
R. Nye of Stonchbiise road, South 
Coventry was married to Anthony 
Polaina, son of MK and ' Mrs. 
Sixto Polaina of Danielson, Sat
urday at lO a. ni. in the Fir.st 
Congregational Church, South 
Coventry. The Rev. Truman O. 
Ireland, mihislor, performed the 
double ring cereinimy. The bride 
was given In mgrriagi by her 
father.

Mrs. Ruth Weties was (htganist. 
Miss .^dallne Hoff, soloist. Mrs. 
James Murphy was matron- of

PAGB
■ '■/ - -ti;- ....... ■ ■ ■.......
honor for her sister. Miss Phyllis 
Gelinaa of Waiircgnn was bridcs- 
niaid. Bq,verly Ann DeWlets of W.il- 
jimantic wa.s flower girt for her 
niinU'ivStamiford William Nye of 
Coveiitr.v was-, the ring bearer. He 
Is/A nephew of-the bride.
. Loon W. Nye; the brides brother, 
wa.s best man.. Ushers were Wil- 
llahi Nye of Coventry, brother, 
James Murphy, of Willimantic, 
brother-in-law, Earl Nye of Wllli- 
mantic, brother, all' of the bride.

A reception for about 100 guests 
was hold at the Shell (jhadeau, in 
Willimantic. Guests were from 
Hope Valley, R. Ii, Danielson', 

JJVauregan; Willimantic.and Coven
try.

The couple -will reside at, 91 
Korth street, Danielson, after thch' 
retiiiin from a wedding trip.
'  \  Property Transfers

WarrSplee deeds filed as of Fri

day In the office of Town Clerk 
Mildred C. H i l t  g e n  recording I D«s 
transfer, of property include 
ifbllowlng\^arence J. Maynard,.to 
Anne L. Moore on Old Windham 
Turnpike Road,, stamps, $4.40; 
Elizabeth Ci Ray. of West Hartford 
to Peter Maneggla of Boltoii, pro
perty on South street, stamps, 55 
cents; Robert I. Tupper and Irene 
L, Tupper Xo Edwin D'Agostino of 
Manchester, lots 7, 8, 9. 10 in the 
Lake Wangumbaug Land Associa
tion, stamps $6.05.

Also Geo;-ge W; and Ida M. 
Hinkel to James M. and Marjorie 
E. Rinaldo in Actors Colony 
Estates; Basil Wesley to Virginia 
L. Wheeler of Hartford in Avery 
Shofes development, sale less than 
$100; Waterfront Realty Company 
6f Hartford to Glendon T. Steady 
of Hartford, lots in Waterfront 
Heights development, stamps, 55

cents; Glaytoii fe and. Evelyn Q /
Dqarborn of .(Hartford to Alex a i ^  

rgaret Caaiijri. lots In the Pine 
Lake Shores' development, stamps.
$3.30; h{athan Hale, Ino. to Richard 
W. and Florence <3. Gronback. In 
Nathan Hale Heights development,
'stamps $14.30,,

Estate of Elmo P. Mantelli of 
Manchester to Gerald Pascuzzi 
and Pauline M.'Paschzzi of Hart
ford. lots in Lakqview Terrace 
development, stamps $3.30; Clair 
J—Packard and RenaM- I^ack of 
Manchester ■ to '*'ClarkA Rood of 
Hartford, lota in Highland View 
development, stamps 55 qents;
Blanche A. Rogers and Shlrlev M. fora, qii 
Bradley to Isadore H. and Ruth Hrf-€!6ventry, 
Cohn'of New York City in South 
Coventry, federal stamps $2175.

William E. Orciitt of Windham 
to Sylvester J. and June orpionfe, 
on Wrights Mill Road, stamps

$2.20; Estate of Cyrir A. Lamor- 
eaux to Juliette R. Archambault of 
Willimantic, probate. distribution 
cartifleate, land of Lake Wangum- 
baiig Land Association; Lakevlew 
Terrace, Inc. to Reynold Plnette of 
East. Hartford, lot In Block A 
Lakevlew Terrace development, 
sta t̂pps 65 cents. *

Lakevlew Terrace, Inc. to John 
A. Hamilton of Hartford, Block, B 
in Lakeview Terrace development, 
federal stamps 65 cents; Eleanor 
Wlttman to John Wlttmann, lots in 
Waterfront'Manor; Mary E. Ro- 
delli 6f Windsor Locks to Sebas
tian and Lillian E. Locillio of Hart- 
for&, quitclaim, property In North

Manchester Evening He r a l d  
,C p v e n t r y, correspondent, Mrs. 
Chdrlea L. Little, telephone. Pil
grim''2!-^28L

H*lps You OvBreoHM
FALSE TEETH ^

Loomimu and Wc
No longer be •nno>-»«t or feel tl|-«- 

enee berause of loose, wobby fall 
teeth. FASTBETH. «n Improveil slka- 
liae, (non-acid) powder, sprinkled oa 
your platea hblda them firmer a* theg 
feel more comfortable. Soothing and 
(inoling to gums made aore by exceaalve 
.acid mouth. Av 6 I d embarraaanient 
caused by loose plates. Get FASTSBTH 
today at any drug store,-

r t R U I K E M ^ n
r  MEN and WOMEN 

EXPERT FITTERS

The Shenandoah Valley is one of 
most productive of the apple-

lu ten *"* ' ^

Here*s the ŵ y ^  
fo estrefree 
wsshdays!

FRIGIDAIRE 
Forcelain Pair

Frigidaire
Automatic
Washor

Frigidalra't Live Water Action gets 
the *^eep-down* dirt ordinary 
washing action can't touch. And 
clothes ore in hot water oil the 
time, not holf-in, holf-out. New 
Floot-«ver rinsing action, Ropidry 
Spin, needs no bolting down. SAFE 
•nd  THOROUGH for ALL clothes 
—even new AAirdcle Fabrics.

Frigidaire 
Filtra-motjc 

Clathes Dryer
Now dry clothes anywhere in your 
house, any time, -without filling, the 
room with sticky lint or steamy 
moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing, or vents. Check these featuresi 
Automatic temperature control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, Interior Ozone Lamp.

$ 2 9 9 .7 5  $ 2 5 9 „75
Buy This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terins

’S, be.
763 MAIN STREET/

Grand Opening N ew t
UJU?

S EN S A TIO N A LLY  PRIC ED!

E M R I N G 5 f
Htinilreda to aelbrt 
from. »t.00-81..50 val
ue*. WHILE THEY 
L.AST.

X

LEATHER STRAPS!
Browns, binrka, tapis. 
Values to $l.,50. /

WHILE THEY

St e r l in g  s il v e r
CANDLESTICKS
Don't miss this sensa
tional value. Plain, and 
engraved border. Very 
heavy we

WRISTWATCH!
Boya’ famous /  make. 
Fully guaran(erd by 
manufaeturer./ A terri
fic value! j

.97

‘T IT  PLANTER

Trimmed 22K g<dd, 
4-way light. O n I y 
CH.AIIGE IT.

3-PIECE SNACK SET
/

Seleetio/i of patterns. 
B.v 1847 Rogers Bros, 
and - 'Heisey. Regular
price

/-■ V'-

Each Thursday at 9:00 P. M. for th« next Hirt« wooks wn wlH gTva" 
12 Vokiobl* Gifts—including wotchos, rings. sHv«rwar», iqdi«t' and 
men's tewtelry. Get :cemplata d«tails «t'tfor* today.

See O u r  Complete Priced To Fit Your Budget
PORTABLES 

TABLE MODELS 
CLOCK RADtOS

MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM 
OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

NEVER ANY CHARGE FOR CREDIT

MOVIE CAMERAS 
m m  PROJECTORS 
FOLOmO CAMERAS

BOX CAMERAS 
H A S H  UNITS 
CARRYING GASES

/for U  eX T R A  FO R  C R l O n 785 MAIN STREET
jewelers

MANCHESTER

U:
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WOOO—ItH

Doubtftilly the young mother ex-, ^

* oung woman—Isn’t this rather 
complicated lor a small child 7 

Salesman^It's an educational 
toy, madam. It’s designed to ad- 
luat a child to'Uve'vtn the world of 
^43day. Any way he ^ t s  it together 
it ‘la, wrong.

May the sunlight on tba^fhca 

sadness of the heart. "

parents
3ough

Cordell Hull was an extremely 
cautious speaker, striving always 
for sclrntiflc accuracy. One day on 
a train, a friend pointed to a fine 
flock of sheep grazing in a Held. 
’ ’Look. ’Those sheep have Juat been 
sheared,” he said. Hull studied the 
flock. "Sheared on this side, any
way,” he admitted.

3

had a llttWGal—Gee, I wish 
home of my own.

Guy—That would be swell! 
we could get married.

Boy—What do you call a man

Dad—-It depends on just how 
close he comes to me.

Mrs. Everett Tolbert,, of West 
Baden, Ind., has eight children, 
four boys and four girls: 26 grand
children, 1.1 girls nnd 13- boys, and 
18 great-grandchildren, nine girls 
and nine boys.—Mrs. E. Johnson, 
West Badert, Ind.

Making love is like making pic. 
All you' need is a lot of crust— 
and some applesauce.

You Can’t Win!
FlrsKcame the catalogue,

’Then cahib the garden 
Thne camS'tbe weeds.

- Then- came- the'^cWckens 
Picking their ’’feed^/’
Then came the city
And charged for the weednl

Humility leads to high distinc
tion because it leads to self- im
provement.

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  P U Z Z L E

Antwr to Prtviom Puiil>
[jin

18 M ske^iol^* "  Leaning tower 28 Sacred image 42 Wiit
43 Indigo
44 Part of i  

plant
46 German king
47 Blood
48 Sword uaad 

in fencing
SO Weight 

'measure
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w m w — n .  9 0  W \/W 1W / ' WTHT— i n #ISSiSj: Eadto and TV
Eastciu Daylight Time WNHO—Ck. •

Hardware City

d i a e - w n c —Backitaat wits.
W H A t—News; Polka Hop. 
WCCC-Huile. 7
WTHT—Cal Unney. ,

..WONB—Jaek Downey’s UusM 6500.
'  ■WDBO—Robert Q. Lewli; The Cbl- 

caaOSne.
WKNB—News; News; Request Mati

nee.
4:1»—WTIC-rStella Dallaa 

W lm C-HSalth Aids. 
d:ie^W DRC—The Recocd^Shop. 

WTHT-nsadle Amoie Show. 
W nC ^Toung WIddei Brown. 
W HAF-Save A lAfe Program. 
WOCO-Nawi: Muale. 

d:ta—WTIC-W oman m My House.
WXNB—News, Baseball Matinee. 

Iiae— WDRC—Kewe, Old Record Ibop. 
WffiT-r-Newa: Joe Glrand. 
WHAT-rNewe; Music.
WON8—Bobby lUneon.
WTIC—Juet Plain Bill.
WKNB—Request Matinee.

I :ia —WTIC—Front Page Parrell.
I :ie —WHAT—Crosby Quarter. 

WONB—WUI Bill ilfcaoee.
WDRC—Memory tiane.
WCCC—Newt; Music.
W HO—Lurenso Jones. 

i:aa—WDBO-Curt Hasbey. -
WHAT—Newi. .' "W TlC^Natea andTQneteei- —■

a :!•—WON*—Cecil-Brown, Newi.
Bed!'

g :a»-W O N S -N e#i.
W HO—News.
WHAT — BporU;

Briela.
WTHT—Kewe; Joe Dlrand.
W D R ^ N swa
W K N i—News.

•laa—WKNB—Sporte Review.
• tig—WHAT—Sdimer Serenade. 

WON8—Patter By Peterson.
WTIC—Bob Steele; Sporte. _  
WDRC—Jack Zelmen; This I BelleTS;

/  itH —WKNB—Arute Speclel. 
g ;U —WDRC—Guy Lomberdo. 

W H(>-W eether Bureau.
WKNB—Tour Dog end Tou.

• tia—WTH’f —Bereno-uemmell.
t m o —inine Cote Glee CTub. 
WON8—Anto Turle Derby.
WDRO—Guy l/omuerd«.
WCCC—Newa: Music,
WKNBr-Dlnner Date.

Stta—WTXC^Three BUr Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market Summery:

Sports.
WOKS—Music In the Air. 
WDRCWiewa.

ftta -W O N i—Pulton LewlA Jr.
V, DTtC--^uIeb.
W H lT ^ e a th e r . Headline BdlUon. 
v m c —Philo Venee.
W KN *^N ewi; Mel AllenrHlt of the

I t l^ ^ O N P —TeUo Test 
WTHT—Elmer Darla.
W’DRC—Junior Mies.
WKNB—Netionel Guard Show. 

ItaS-WONS-GebrIel Heattar.
W HC—News of the World.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Jo Stafforu' Show. 

f:ta>—WDRC—Ed MurroW.
W ONS-Top Tunee.
WTIC—One Kan’s Pamlly.•:ta—WDRC—Suspense.
WHAT—Operation Opportunity. 
WTIC—ReUroad Hour. 
WONS-rAdranlurea-aX the Palcon. 
WTHT—Tour Lsnd,4nd Mine.

if Irelsnd. • '
iliry of the Air.

.  ______ ___ lur Godfrey Talent
"Shouts. ■ /
WON8—HslI of Pentaey.
WTHT—Prbmenede Symphony. 
W H C—yoice of Firestone.
WHAT—Western Carareh. 

liaa^W liRC—Radio Theater.
W TIC—The Telephone Hour. 
WQNB—Bill Kerry and the News; 

Reporter'a Roundup.
• :l6—WONS Show Tune Time.

WTHT—Freedom Singe.
WTIC—Band of America. 

tatag-MDRC—Bob Hawa.
WHAT—News; Nile Watch.
WTHT—News of Tomorrow.
WON8—Trank Edwards. ----------
W H C-D lnah Shore. 

laila—WONS—Music Lorer'e Hour. 
WTHT—Concert Hour.
W HC—Word! In the Night. 

lt :ia —w n c ^ N e w s ; A1 Goodman’s 
Orchestra.

WDRe-iJfewa — 
ia:«5—w h a t —Newe.
u l ^ 5 f r 5 & f e w . .

W h a t —Save a Life Program.
U :ia—WTHT-rThe Late Show. 

w h a t —Nile Watch.
\  WONS—Waxworks.

W HC—Newa 
WDRC—Dwight Cooke. 

11:?4—WDPC—Public Serrlce Program" 
ll ! l# —W HC—America’s Composers.

WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
l l :t » -w n < ^ N e w a ; Music.

WDRC—News.
11:13—W HC^htarmesso. 
1I:S»-W H C —Rio Rytbms. 
ll;a>—W |ac-Hew»,:

".‘;Tem #rhe» .
:C—Frank Atwood Program. 

iC-uFam Program..
-----  - fPR C—Hymn Time.
• :tf-W H C -N e w s . 
aiSS-WONS—Tankee Express.

WDRC—Town Patrol. •'
W H & —Weather: Frank Atwood. 
W epO—Production Newareel.

Save a Lr^ program.
Dcrotioce.

..ewa
i i ^ d ^ ^ E a r iP  Edition.
» :5 ^ C r o ^ ! V o o d

Music. / '
W H C -B o b  Steele.
WDRO—Newa
WONSyWeather; Newa; Tankee Ex- 

PreasT- ■
W H T —Top O’ The Mominf. 1 

_ B—Pnionla 
7AT—Cup of Coffee Club.

1 :»»—WKNB—Polonle. 
tlJA -W H C —Weathei. Morning Watch. 
tilS-^WCCC — Newi: Good Homicg 

MUela
WDRC—Old Music Box.
WKNB—News; Phil Hale Show, 

t  ;4A—WHAT—News. 
T:»a-W TH T-W esther,

-------C ^ e w a

Morning; Good

WDRC _____ ..
WON8—WeetheV. 

g:aa—WDRC—World News .  Roundup.
WCCC->,Ktddls Comer. 
W T H T -«ertln  Agronsky. 
WTIO-News.
WHAT—Cup ot Coffee Club. 
WONS—Newa
KWMB—^News; Tour Dog and Tou.

Television
WNMC—
4 t ( » - « a ( «  BmHk,
1:00—Film. e . , _
• :a0—Howey Doody. — 
g;00—Whet One Person Can Do.
• ;15—Tax Hints, 
a: SBc-Sportscope.
• :W—weblher Forecast.
• ;46-^Wofld N ew slousy .
7:00—Answer Me This. a
7:30—Those Two.
7:45—Cemer News Caravan. 
I:00-cWhat'a My Name. 
a:S0—Voice ot Fireatona
• ;00—1 Love Lucy
S;10—Red Buttons Show, .

10:00—Stucto Ona 
11:00—Rhetnaold Theater.
11:50—Balance Tour Budget,
WKNB
4:00—Action-In the Afternoon.
4:30—Buck Rogers; Program Reviews, 
a ;00—Western Theater.

. a:0O-Newe.
•;16—Th» Earir Show. %
7:10—News.
7:4i—Perry Como Show. 
g ;(a^T V  Theater. ;
S:30—Arthur. Godfrey.
4:00—Wrestling.

10:00—Studio O ca 
1 1 :00—News.
11:15—The Late Show.

. — Tamenaw 
WNMC—
A. M. . . .  .
7:00—Today,
• ;00—Test Pattern. 
t:40—Morning News.

10:00—Ding Dong School,
10:15—Ding Dong School.
10:30—Tour Window Bhoppaf.
11:00—One In Every Pamlly. • 
U:30-8trika It Rich.
P. M. ,_____ _
l|i00—UN Delegate Interview. '
13:15—Love of Life.
13:30—Search for Tomorrow.
13:45—W’ l^ 'g  Cooking.
1:30 C a iw ‘Moore .Baow.
3:4D—Whinl o f Fqrtunc. 
3 :3 0 -G u id ic g .L l^  
3:45-CMi(.'-Afatemoon News. . 
3:0O-The Big Payoff.'
3:30—.Welcome Travciera , 
4 :00-K at« Smith.

WKNB

J. M.
>00—Actloa In the AlUritooa.

SilS—WDRC—Shoppers Special. 
W H C -N ew j;
WHAT—leatlng with Wamp. —  
WTHT—Top o ’  the Morning.
WONS—Tankee Expreis,
WKNB—Phil Hale Show. 

•lao-W CCO-News; Breakfast Mewa- 
boy.

X WTIC—Radio Basaar 
WDRC—Newi; Shopper's Special. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter

•!55—WTHT—Betty CrOcker.----- '
WONS—Gabriel heatter.

I iSa-WDRC—News.
WKNB J4ews.
WCCC—13 Hundred and 90 Hits. 
WONS—Newa.
WHAT—News; Horning Star Review 
WTHT—Breakfast aub .
W H C —Theater 01 Meloiy.

• ;as—WKNB—Tbe Little ibow ;
•:I5—WDRC—Musk, off the Record.

WONS-Jeek Downey's Waxworka. 
WKNB—Ed Swetl, Show. 

S;3a-W CCC—N e n ; Market BaskeL 
W HC—News; Tom. Uardea 
WHAT-Italtan Hualc.

S:4a—WDRC—Bing SInga 
3:45—WHAT—Famous Trials.

WTIC—Victor H. LIndlahr.
WKNB—Crossed Swords.

• :55—WDRC—News.
•iei#t- WDHC—Arthur Qedlrsy. •> 

WTHT—My True Story.
W HC—Welcome Travelers.
WCCC—13 Hundred and 30 HtU. 
WHAT—Newe In ItalUui.
WKNB—News; 3:40 Cubs. 

ISitl-^W DRC-Arthur Godfrey. ^  
W HAT-Itallsn Music. • '

ia:3a—WTHT—Whispering Streets, 
laisa—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WCCC—News; Music.
WONS—News; Myslerv Shopper, 
WHAT—demme Musicall. 

IS:45-W TH T-W hen a Girl Harriea /I 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Muilcedi Queledila X 

ia:55—WONS—.News.
II :••—WONS—Ledlee Fair.

WTHT—Jerry Como.
W H O -Strlke It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAT—Italian Voice. ,
WKNB—News: 7.40 Clpb.

lliaa—WKNB—340 Club Music.
11:15-WTHT—We. The Women. 

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred am,' 30 Hits.

11:15-WONS-News.
WHAT—News In Italian.

UlSA-W DRC-Gram . Slam. 
W THT-Break the Bank.
WONS—Qbeen for a Day.
WTIC—The Phrase That Pays. 
WCCC—News: I's Hundrsd and 10 

Hits.
WKNB—Music .from out of tha West. 
WHAT—Berio Progrim.

11:4a- WHAT—Pot Pourrl. 
ffi :45—WDRO—Rosemary.

W H C -B ob  Hope.
WHAT—Ron«mi Program.
WCCC—A Friend of 'loura.

AfSeraoea
13:aa—WDllC—Wendy Warren,

WCCC--Luncheon Musicale.
WONS—Curt Massey Time.
WTIC—News: Weather.
WTHT—.News; Jack Berch.
WKNB—News; Sports Special. 
WHAT—Italian Voice.

13:15—WDRC—Aunt Jennfs'a Stoliea. 
WONS—News. »
WTIC—Medley Time.
WTHT—Blcg Crosby.
WKNB—Perry ComoShow.
WHAT—Gemma Program.

11:35—Wonsw-Allsweel Music Box. 
13:30-WCCO-News.

WTHT—News: Weather. 
W TIC-M irjorie Mills.
WONS—Woman's Page.
WDRC—Iiomance of Helen Trent. 
WHAT—La Rosa Program.
WKNB—Man on the Street.

13:45—WCCC—Music fot Milady. 
WDRC—Our Cal Sunday.
WTHT—We the wromen.
WK.NB—The Patteee.

! :• • -WDRC—News.
W H C-N ew e. ,
WCCC-^MxncheSter Mattacs." 
WHAT—Newe.
WONS—Newa 
WTHT—Ken and Carolyn,- 

1 tl5—WDRl _ mV  Perkins.
WONS—Tankee Food Show,
WTIC—Ross. The Musical Miller. 
WHAT—Betty Kimball.

I:Sa—WDRC—Tdung Dr. Melons. 
WCCC—Newe:. Mancheiter Matinee. 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WKNB—Basebtll Matinee.

1:U—WDRO—The Guiding Light 
WONS—Charge Kasher. '
WTHT—Guy Lombardo.

3 :a5-WCCC—Music.
WDRO—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom. 
w;THT—News; Top Hit Tima 
WTIC—The Doctor’ ,  Wife.
WKNB—News; Baseball Matinee.

3:15—WDRC—Perry Mason.
W*!!®—Cinderrtls Weekend.
WHAT—Save A Life.

3:35—WONb—News 
3l33—WCCC—News: Muala 

WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WDRC—Nora Draae.
WONS—Paula Stone.

3:4# — WKNB — News; Senatora va 
White Sox.

3:45—WDRC—Brighter Dsn  
WTIC—News, e
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. WHAT—910 Club.

3:55—W TH T-Ton HU Time.
3:55—tVDRC—Hilltop House 

WHAT—News; tlO aub .
WCCC—Music.

Top Hit Time.
ONB—Cameo Lady; Jack Downey. 

WTIC—Lite Can Be Besutlfui.
3:15—WDRO—House Party,

WTIC—Road of Life. 
•‘afc^JFL’O-Newa; Musla 

WTHT-'^Top lilt Time.
^  Life Program. 

• Yamil3:45—WtXtOr-Jjjnlor Disc Jockey.
mily.

WDRC—To Be Announced; it  Hap
pens Every Day.

• « Heppi neea 3:55—WTHT—News.
4:ei^W TH T-C al Tlnney.

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis- The Chi
cagoans. /

W’Cee—Music. / _____
WTIC—Backstage Wife.WHAT—News.

PLOWINft AND 
HARROWINQ/

CALL A. lUTLER 
MI-9-9543

w w  y  w ' w
You^Isy Have An Early 

I A p p e t a s t m e n t  
y For Private Ante Driiipf

IN S T R U e n o V ____
From Tour Home 

If You Call
Mitchell 9-4S7G—TODAY

E U v fig to n  .

Garbage at Dump 
Brings Complaints
Ellington, April 27c-(Special)— 

Some complaints are being voiced 
that the Ellington dump in the 
northern part of town is being used 
for the disposal of garbage as well 
as for rubbish.

The dump was established by the 
town for rubbish disposal and it| is 
the expactlon of town hfliclala that 
garbage wiil be buried. -

Some Ellington re8idenfir“Kave 
strongly objected to the odor 
eminating from the dump, ap
parently as- the result of disposing 
of garbage there.

Bus Schedule 
The bus in which Ellington 

Grange will go to S o ^ w ick  to
morrow night will lesVe'the Town 
Hall at 6:45 p.m. daylight saving 
time. /

Friday night/2ll of Elilnglon 
Orange m em ^ a  went to Bolton, 
of which 16/W’ss the degree team 
that put qn the third and fourth
for Boltoii. ......................

(^urt of Honor
The' Hijghland District, Boy 

Scqifts of Amerlck, will hold a 
court of Honor April 30, at Broad 
/6rook, with troops throughout the 
district attending. Over 100 awards 
will be presented to boys who have 
completed various projects duripg 
the months. Ellington troop is. en 
braced by the Highland District.

Ijegloa Variety Shew 
Tha Fourth District. American 

Legion, will sponsor' a variety 
show at the State Teachers Col 
lege, Willimantic, May 9 featuring 
TV and radio artists. Proceeds 
will be allocated to the Arthur 
Connell for National Commander 
Fund.

Joseph Carr, senior vice com
mander o f the district, is chairman 
of the arrangements committee.

Plan Program 
The new Missions Committee 

will present a special program on 
May 3, at the church. It will in
clude a speaker and a color- sound 
movie entitled ” We Would Be 
Building.” Time is to be an
nounced later.

Attend Cilnrch Gathering 
Mrs. Kenneth' Johnson, Mrs 

Merton Skinner and . Mrs. Thure 
Giller attended the Connecticut 
Fellowship of Congregational 
Women In New Britain at the 
First Congregstlnnsl ' CTuirch 
representing Ellington CTongrega- 
tionsl Church.

PTA Convention 
Mrs. Raymond B. Clark, 8r„ and

Skywatcfi Schedule
Mldnight-2 a. m ..,
2 a. m.-4 a, m. . 

a. m.-6 a. m. . , .
6 a. m.-9 a. m.
9 a. m.-Noon . .  . .

Noon-3 p. m. . . .

3 p. m.-6 p. m. . 
6 p. m.-8 p. m. . 
8 p. m.-lO p. m ,..
10 p. m.-Midnight

Tueiulay /
-----................... Volunteera Needed.

Votun^ra Needed.
- /• ................ - Volunteers Needed. '

1 . . . .  Richard-Froach, Richard Bolin.
................... . . . .Mi^.  Mary Close, Jacqueline Ben-

ynet.
........ -Mrs-. Robert 'Coleman, Robert

, Genoveai.
.................. . . . .Mrs.  Hazel Small.

I . William Demeo, Allen Wabrek.
........• Louis Lanzano, Francis Danneosse.

,. i , . .  E. B. Inman, Wallace G.’ Payne.f c .  ■>a. , . v v - . . . - . . - v -  - . a  « » « • « » «  a, v v CS4 4 C 5 W  V S. A a y  SM,'.

V olunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Mun
icipal Building, Maiichester, on Mondays and Fridays from 1-5 p. m.

Mrs. Harry Bergatrom attendee; 
the tw6 day annual convention ni 
the Parent-Teacher Aaaoclation o f 
Connecticut at Killingly Memorial 
Oramhiar School. Longview ,wa;: 
represented by , Mrs. George 
Psthlchholtz and Mrs. Stanley 
Lesizza with Mrs. Wilfred Holland 
and MihS■ LyhH RVeh'SrdS' of CrystST 
Lake PTA. Mrs. Edvvin Heintz, 
Mrs. Raymond Clark, Sr., and 
Mrs. Harry Bergstrom attended 
Thursday.

B road B rook  M an Killed
Mr. and Mrs. Mai'shall Bennett 

of Main street. Broad Brook, have 
received word from the Depart
ment of Defense that their son, 
Daniel E. Dailey, 22, o f the 45th 
Infantry Division, 79th Regimept, 
was killed in action about April 
18. He was horn in Broad Brook, 
was a graduate o f Ellaworth Me
morial High School where he was 
active in varsity athletics.

Besides his parents, he leaves a 
sister, Mrs. Christopher Lee of 
Hazard Vi lie.

He id the first serviceman 
from the town of East Windsor 
to lose his life in the Korean con
flict.

M anchester E ven ing H em id  E l
lington  correspondent, M rs. O. F . 
Berr, telephone R o ck ill le  5 -tS lS .

"Sleep Show.” Thie contestants de- 
nositlng .entries in the ’Tressure 
Chest” at Keith's totaled more than 
700. - ,

The winning conte tant, WlllMm 
Pickering of 15 Griswold s^cct, 
scored 80 per cent with his/sclec- 
tlon of fpeclal features, in the, order. 
of their imjiortahce. ‘’The free mat
tress is awarded through the co
operation of Keith's and thelhanu- 
factUrer, the ‘Sealy hUttreas Co.

rrâ mmoNŜ l
9 o a b e f c l l t  g o m p o d n d e d -9

Arthur Drug StorM \

Four Applications 
For R ep osition

Four-^appltcatlons ̂  
town office of women's recreation 
director have been rsVsi'ved to 
date. Recreation Superintendent 
John Hedlund reported today.

He said three of the applicants 
are from out of town, w-ith only 
orte from Manchester. The job has 
a salary rangeXof from 62,580 to 
$3,060. \

The appointment will be made 
after May 1, the deadline for sub
mitting applications.

'The women’s recreation director 
will have charge of kll women’a 
activity at the East and West 
Side Recreation buildinga and at 
the Community Y.

RICH
LOAM

FOR SALE

PETER
LALASHIUS

TELMI.9.255R
\

FLETOHER GUSS GO. OP MANCHESTER

EST M H IDLE t u r n p i k e
MItekSS
t - T i »

V a u t o  g l a s s  in s t a l l e d  
 ̂ TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENfNOK ' 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

■±------

YERH-ROUND OIR tONDlI ' . ' N N

TOREN.ECT I
the wishes o f  bereaved fam lllM  tai 
tense hour o f  grief— Is « a r  
H igheat professional gtaiadanU . a i «  
bined w ith  m odem  huslllttes. >

Phom

225  MAIN ST.

■4
■ I
/ f Vi

Pickering Winner 
Of Keith^s Contest

With the close of business Sat
urday at Kaith’s, all antriea in the 
’•'i’et't Your Skill” contest were 
reviewed and checkad against the 
list of important aielling features 
as prepared by Sealy's Board of 
Advertiiring Experts.

The contest drew wide interest 
during the nationally observed

SMOKE!
Gets In Tour Clothes

FIRST AX
Manchester Dry Cleaners

Dry Cleatiiiig^
WITH

Woolen fibers in your clothes soak up annoying smoke 
and food odors like a sponge. .Our exclusive new dry- 
cleining with CHLOROPHYLL— Nature’s miracle re- 
frMher—cleans all your clothes fresh as Spring. Dm p  
pRnetrating CHLOROPHYLL reaches down into the 
fibers. Instantly kills all traces of odors. Now your clothes 
are celaner, fresher . , . free from offensive odors. And 
this exclusive process costs no more! Another customer 
extra at NO E;CTRA CHARGE! Try It TODAY!

Drycleaning with Chlorophyll helps prevent Odors from
COOKING

• SMOKE /
• BEER, WINE, LIQUOR a PERSPIRATION

• CIGARE'ITES. PIPES, CIGARS
• FOOD

D>RY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TEL. MI-3 7254

WE AMESITE 
TENNIS COURTS 
>ARKINC LOTS 

AND ,WALKS

DRIVEWAYS
EQUIPPED FOR LARGE 

' OR SMALL JORS 
MACHINE SPREAD— FORMS 

SET— POWER ROLLED

MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED--------FREE ESTIMATES
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE —  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

UNCE
1920

SINCE
1920

TELEPHONE M A N C H EST ER  Mitchell 3-7691

i

- 62 Years of Faiher and Son Leadership
THE BEST In  LOCAL CRAFTSMANSHIP

3-Piece SET

50

■ri-

-I"-:

69 «P
Aaaerdlef te

ef Hmltaaa.
At
Lew
As 1.25 WEEKLY

ONE WEEK DELIVERY
—  (GUARANTEEDK

NO MONEY EioWN
ALL W ORK DONE ON PREMISES —  OVER S0% SAVINGS!

• Oaeoralor trained rtarfaen- •  FxjmWs m b dawn and 
Ia4i*a4 Cali at r - t r  boma /!ni(b /rmm—  \
You thtH> * from  an ai««rl- 
moHl o f fkbrict 

e  Trmeitt pick up rour fur- 
. nlluro hr mppoinlmonl 

e  Alt your old ruthioni ra- 
plar^ new /

e  Furnlturo U tloriliteS and 
mpthproofud

#  SomI {in form  Mrtpped to 
Iho f r iv o l

e  All rprnoT bloek$ filled or 
repUcod

•  rrf lme$ ara campittely to- 
m oreod

e  Fouudmtlopt rabnill wilb 
naw Springi

e  Smglett eantlruellon mted 
throughout .

e  ff>  iuiia a tO-yemr guor- 
anlaa

•  A'aw filling and ration fell 
added .

e  Sider . end hoeki rebuill end 
padded

0  Oultide aaamM en a naw' 
rotor watlad

0  All ouUldo aaanw handtomh

CALLS TAKEN ’TiL 10 P.M.

CALL NOW ^

TEL. MI 3 -

. '

v: • f

3-Pc. SET

5059
N

up

At Low As

$1.25 WEEKLY

COVERS
MADE  TO o r d e r

it«r  Hm Spring sooton high pricos. Lot Ehrlich's moho slip 
covors to pvotoet your fumHiiro through tho-yoor. Chooso 
front booutiful wow 1953^ocorat4»r pottoms and colon.- AM 
our slip covon oro towod on the wrong tido ef tho fobric. You 
do not got any unroveltd odgos. Wo ovtriock our covon for 
added protection emd wear at no additional cost. —

Our docoraton will caN at your homo with mony somplos from 
which to chooso, day or ovoning up tiH 10 o'clock. So cdl us 
today and got in on cNir big Spring Special.

' V
.<■ -

'I
■ .1
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Herald̂ Angle
n r

e a r l  W. YOST
Sporto Editor ■ /

/  '-MONDAY 
i^ K in g  two bright red stars on 
ch sleeve of his postman’s uni

form, Chet Morgan reports " I t  
lieUner (Alex Kellner, Phlladel- 
I^ a  pitcher) does it once more, 

li’ll buy him.” Kellner shut out 
thi Yanks twice In the young 
American League season . .  Talk at 
lenMh with Park Supt. Horade 
Murohey bn the fishing Situation 
at Center Springs Pond and Hor
ace assures me that everything 
possiMe is being done by the Park 
Department to get Center .Springs 
stockea with pond fish once again 
this s e ^ n  . . Have a speaking 
date at Ihe Temple Beth Sholom 

"thts evemrig and r* find -a- good 
turnout oif the Brotherhood . .  Talk, 
with manV of the men present in
cluding Sanol Solomon, Bill Coop- 

.ery .Ben Sliulunan. Cantor Etra, 
Rabbi 'Wind, Max Abrams, Max 
Glabier, Hairy Kovensky, Abe Os- 
trlnaky and JAkc Sandals to name 
a few. It was a pleasant evening 
and I arrive h^me just in time for 
the 11 o’clock n^ws and ball scores.

TUESDAY
Visit Trinity College in the lata 

afternoon for an umpiring -assign
ment. Talk with Pu>y Dissinger. 
long a baseball figure from player 
to executive. The Wlllimantic man 
worked with the SL Louis Cards 
for years and in recent years op
erated, his own minoi\ league club. 
It was Roy who signra. Kovis, 
Bob Smith and Mickey\Katkaveek 
to minor league contracts a num
ber of years ago . .  weather is 
cold but it's a corking gbpd gathe  ̂
with the home nine winning, 4 to 
Charlie Wrinn and Charim Ma- 
zurke, two former Tw^ght 
Loaguenr, , starred for .  1 ^ -  • • 
Among the spectators v t n  Tony 
Berube apd Dick 'Foley. ^ n y W lll 
coach, another ,teaia la, Hamoed 
this season. Last sumnier he gmd- 
ed the Manchester smnsored BA's 
to the Capitol City Twilight Leagu 
title . .  Arrive ho^e Just in time 
to make scheduM school meeting.

WEDNESDAY
Two w om ^ are ofllce visitors 

this a.m. (Me.is Mrs. Natalie Mc
Intosh. mother of one of Manches
ter’s flpest Little Leaguers the 

' past t)ii'o years, Bobby, and the 
othe^is Mrs. Helen Arthur, scribe 
for (he Village Charmers’ Bowling 
Lekgue, The latter’s young son 
^so stops by for the usual gift 
from the sports department for 

/chll^en—a stick of gum . . Dr. 
A. / B. Moran of Depot Square 
phones to say he doesn’t see why 
everyone is getting excited about 
over - Mickey Mantle. I disagree, 
feeling that the Yankee star Is the 
greatest name in the game today. 
Doc, incidentally, was a fine catch
er during his baseball playing days 
. . Trip to Bloomfield in the after-

•* noon and then back to the Garden 
Grove for Y Bowling League ban
quet in the evening . . A good 
party and I enjoy breaking bread 
crurnbs with the pinners including 
Bill. Pagani, Tom Martin, Pop 
Gleason,Spud Schipelske, .Jerry 
Smith and Bruno Mazzoli to name 
a few. George Old?, the guy who 
celebrates his birthday on the same 
day as the writer, looked in fine 
shape despite his 81 years. He’s 
still a good eater although Vic 
Taggart won all eating honors in 
every course for the night . . 
Freddy McCurry, a good bo\yler 
and former_ball player, .says in .i 
conversation after dinner that he 

■would -Itke to umpire- in- the- Littie 
League this season . . Tommy Mar
tin tells the "story of the year” tq 
the group , . Cliterer ArnqJ 
Pagani reports lie once mgniufed 
the Manchester Pirates’ basCball 
team . . Former Twi Leaguer Vic 
Pagani is now on the catem g staff 
at the Grove . . Home (il time to 
watch first two roundf 'o f boxing 
bout on teevee.

THURSDAY
Newest basebaiyumpire in Man 

Chester, A1 Glwsanti visits for 
more than an bow and we discuss 
one of my f^ or lte  subjects, um
piring. A l /  once played with 
Morlarty brothers when the Gas’ 
Hoiisers/coasted the top team in 
town ./. Trip to Rockville in the 
aftermon and then a fast journey 
to tli% Wethersfield State Prison In 
the evening for the anmial sports 

,quet at C. S. P. Many sports 
officials are present Including Jim 
O’Leary, Bill Sacherek, Tommy 
Murphy, Charlie Gipson, Pete 
Goric and Giansantl . . Chat with 
Norm Daniels, Art McGinley, Ray 
Oostlng, Warden Walker. Tony 
Randall, Bob Steele, Rev. Joe 
Gates and Rev. \Joe Reynolds. 
St'e'ele, Ihctdentariy, visited the 
cove a night previous, due to a 
mix-up in dates and had to make 
a return trip tonight . . Two Man
chester Guards on duty Were Red 
Hadden, former Twi Leaguer and 
■Bill -Griffin -.-, -Entertainmeht was 
strictly big time, best I have ever 
seen anywhere. The acts were pre
sented in the chapel for the prison 
athletes and guests . . It’s a late 
hour when I leave the big house 
and the occasion iq one that I hope 
I ajn able to attend for many, 
many years to come—as an out
sider, or course.

FRIDAY
Visit the University, of Connecti

cut campus in the afternoon and 
talk haseball with Joe Christian 
and football .with Bob Ingalls. Joe 
Rafferty, the •policeman, sports 
writer, baseball umpire, from New 
London joins in the conversa
tion before working UConn-Rhode 
Island frosh game. Jimmy Fox,

NBA- Cza^ Blasts T&ve<e
For Control of Attractions

t  "■ ■ ’ " 
Paterson, N. J., April 27—t/P]—^enuntf-v bv personrwho saw it on a  ^  ^

National Boxing Comml.';sioner 
Abe Greene charged today that 
television, through Us control of 
major boxing dubs and boxing

Cops Three Decisions 
In Last Seven D ays

television.
Greene said that boicing, through 

the medium of television, lives in 
a virtual "goldfish bowl,” He added

attractions, has virtually taken . that although television has c re s t / 
over the spopts without ipaking n ed many new fans, it also could 
commensurate contributiort. the influence which could lead to

Greene,/^ contending that the boxing's abolition in the United 
storm of protest over Uie ofligiat- .States.
Ing, in the, .Jimmy Carter-Tomm.v 
Colli^ fight Friday night brought, 
inter sharp focus television's re- 
aponalbilH'y-.-to- -miliions —of- 
Around the country, .said:

“THIS SHORT-SIGHTED dog- 
and-bone attitude has squeezed the 
life-blood out of boxing and put it 
under a strictly commercial basis. 
If boxing is so Important to tele
vision . . . then it should do .some
thing to meet the obligation to th-- 
sport and to the people who are 
being inveigled into viewing it by 
the millions.”

The referee refused, to stop the 
Friday fight, despite the fact that 
Collins had been knocked down 10 
times, until his seconds jumped 
Into the ring. The action set off 
a storm of protest all over the

TELEVISION,”  heXsaid. "has 
made .no- contribution toward 
unification of boxing regulation, 

fans |-Selflshly it 'ban fought -a-nominal 
tax in the states which it invades ; 
and closes down small-club com- i 
petitions. It has created the prob
lem for newspapers and. boxing 
commissions of raging argunients 
over scoring systems, but at the 
.samp time has spurned every In
vitation ot join the National Box
ing Association in trying to work 
out a uniform method.”

Greene suggested that television 
officials a.sslst the NBA in setting 
up boxing clinics for scoring meth- 
Ms, in Indoctrinating officials for 
'TV performances and in preserv
ing the small clubs which incubate 
theXo-axial stars.

young shortstop'with the BA’s the 
past two seasons in the Twi 
League, bange'd out three bits for 
the wrinners . . Christy reported he 
felt his current squad would rate 
among the top three clubs in New 
England until early rainouts which 
will find the Huskies playing four 
games in two days later this sea
son . .  I haye never witnessed a 
murder, thank heavens, but the 
Jimmy Carter-Ttmmy Collins box
ing bout came close to being one. 
Collins was up- and down like- a 
G. Fox elevator on a Saturday 
while absorbing terriffic, punish
ment. I strongly recommend the 
suspension for life of the referee, 
the boxing commission physician, 
Collins’ . handlers and..the Mas.sa- 
chusetts boxing commi.ssion, all of 
whom witne.ssed the slaughter.

SATURDAY
r*hone is* busy practically all 

morning with callers asking the 
Aame question; "What did you 
think of the fight last night?" 
, \ Umpire baseball game in the 
early afternoon and then gather 
family for trip to Manchester to 
watch annual Tall Cedars' parade. 
As usual, the highlight was the ap
pearance of the Manchester Pipe 
Band . . Evening at home.

SUNDAY
Inclement weather in the a.m. 

and I work around the house . . 
Watch Dodgers trim the Giants on 
teevee in the afternoon before

hiking into the next town for exer
cise . , Night of teevee with Ed 
Sullivan’s show, with a close-up of 
boxer Tommy Collins, and the TV 
Playhouse the top programs of 
interest.

Campbell Defeats 
Galletta in Golf

Pinehurst, N. C.. April 27—i/P) 
— A good big man beat a good 
little man in the finals of the 
North and .South Amateur golf 
championship.

Bill Campbell, 6-4 HuntlngtohT 
W. Va.. linksman. gained a 2 an’d 1 
victory fiver .̂ -8 Mai Galletta, St.. 
Albans, N.Y., In a meeting of 
former champions .Saturday.

Little Mai, 1944 winner and, at 
42 Campbell's senior by 13 years, 
was one up after the fir.st 18 holes. 
When he won the first hole of the 
afternoon round and sent his sec
ond straight shot on the next hole 
eight inches from the pin for a 
birdie it appeared that (Campbell’s 
bid to repeat his 1950 victory 
would be unsuccessful.

But Campbell made a brilliant 
putt to get a half on the hole and 
starting on the fifth he won five 
in a row to lead, three up, with 
nine holes to play.

Emuw Raart—

By BEANS REARDON
24 Years In National League 

Written for NBA Service
Question: The batter hi^ground 

ball ,to..iJie.jsbortslop, whftXhJOWs 
to first. The first ba.scman njuffs 

the ball ancXit 
rolls up him ar 
and is clamped' 
;to his body by an 
elbow when tltc 
batter touches 
first base. Is the 
runner out?

Answer: T h e  
hatter is safe. 
It Is not a catch 
until a hand is 
securely on the 
hall.

Q. What were 
the middle names 
of Walter John
son, George Ruth, 

and Edward Collins?
A. Walter Perry .lohnsim, George 

Herman Ruth, Edward Trowbridge 
Collins.

Q. How many World Scries has 
Phil Rizzuto played in?

A. Rizzuto has participated in 
seven since he Joined the Yankees 
in 1941. His World Series batting 
i^^^age is .335, bis fielding average

Q. What were the qualifications 
of Hay Dixon that prompted the 
National League to hire him as its 
newest umpire?

A, Purchased from the .-\meri- 
can Association, Dixon started 
umpiring In the (lass D Evan
geline League In 1948, advanced 
to the Class B Tri-State l.eague 
the following season, jumped to 
the American Association in .\ii- 
gusi of 1951. Despite his si.x- 
foot three-inch, 2.30-poiind frame, 
the Vernon Springs, N. t'., native 
Is exceptionally fast.

Q. There's a runner on first 
ba.se. On the pitchcr'.s wind-up, he 
takes a substantial lead off the 
bag and is well on hi.s way to sec
ond base for an almost certain 
steal when the pitcher commits a 
balk. I.S it scored as a stolen base?.

•\. N-o. The hail becomes dead 
when the pitcher balks. The runner

I ’ro Alex Hackney posted hisL 
first sub-par round of the, youngi 
season on Friday afternoon in reg
istering a two under 68. ,

Qualification rounds for the Gov
ernor’s Cup started Saturday and 
will continue through Sunday, May 
3. Th{ I8:hole, .medal, play.,cpup’d 
will determine the low 32 scorers 
who will then advance to the 
match play competition. The elimi
nation matches will be played each, 
Veck with the finals "scheduled’ 
for; Sunday, May 24.

Prm^ackney reports that a last 
minute conflict of engagements 
will make it impossible for U. S. 
Open'charriiiion Jujius Boros to ap
pear as the featured attraction of 
the golf .show, sponsored by the 
Connecticut P. fL A. on April 28. 
However, a capable replacement in 
the person ot> Chigk Herbert in 
been obtaiqed.'^ChickXietfer known 
as one of the longesX'nitters in 
the pro ranks appeared as the 
featured . apeaker at the Boston 
golf .sho\y a couple of seasdiis ago 
and Alex advises that he vtqis a 
.big hiC

President Kirkpatrick witli 
members Rocky Alexander. Stan 
Hllinski. Sav Zavarella. Joe Hand- 
ley, Henry Rockwell. Art Wilkie, 
Jr;, and Tommy Cosgrove will join 
Pro Hackney at the Manche.ster 
table for the dinner and golf clinic 
being held in conjunction with the 
above event.

i , . . By J.ACK HAND
f't^ssoelated Press flporta Writer)

The Robin Roberts three-day 
Xliet is doing wonders for the 

Philadelphia Phillies. No more 
: tired, rundown feeling. No more 
' blue Mondays. There’s a new 
i sparkle in every eye and a spring 

in every step'since Robin went on 
the three-day plan.-

With right straight wins, a solid' 
: grip on first plarr and a long home 
stand against the west, the Phils

Brooklyn R. Nfw York l | relax on a nice, peaceful off day

YK N TER IIAV ’ K RKHL'LTS 
AhifHceb

Wauhlnifton 6. N>w, York 4,
St. LouIr 7-0. Chicsjfo 3-3. 
Cl^vFland 2-12. D»»troft 1-2.

rhn»d#*lphiE 7-R. rUtuburjrli S-1. 
Chtcapo 7. St. Lrouii* 5.
Cincinnati At MllwAukcA (2-pofl- pfSncfl). ^

Internatlnnal
Raltlmcrc 12-1. Toronto 11-4.

i

'M.

n.".X

VI.

The Tournament Committee’s 
new policy of_ running special 
events from Wednesday through 
.Sundav has cnco,uragedione ..ofthc 
large.st fields to enter these events 
in some years. The Wednesday 
starting time was instituted in or
der that the business and nrofes- 
sional members who generallv play 
on this day mav have an oppor
tunity to take part in these events. 
Re.sults of the fir.st special event- 
had To.mmv Cosgrove posting a 
77-9 68. Nev Decker 92-32 70
and Ed McNamara also in second 
place with an 84-14—70.

With daylight .saving time ^ow 
being In effect, the Friday best-ball 
matches will get underway this

_ . ... ............... .........  I coming week. This weekly affair Is
is awarded second ba.se because of I '’uc of the most popular events of 
the balk. | the golfing season. As an added

Q. What Boston Red .Sox club «ff''action and especially for those

S.vrtrupp 4. Montreni 3 (11). 2nd-
poRtporPd». 

Rochratpr 8. Ottawa 3 (2nd-poal-
ponofi).

BufTnlo 4t Spr!h(rnf»M (2-pojiip(inp(l>,
8TANUIN(tS 

Anif rir»A
W L Pet. C.hL

Ctovrlaiul .. ................... 7 2 .77S -8.
Npw York . ...... . 8 3 .750 _
ChlcRjro  ̂. . . M f i _
St. Louip .. .045 2
rhlUriPiphi % . . . : ........ fi h .545 »>
Boaton ...... .400 3’a
WuRhtnpton .273 5
Drtroll . . . . ’i ............. .. 2 11 .154 7
PhltoftolphlA

NaHnnal
................. n 2 .R18

Chicago . . . ................. 4 2 M l 2’ i
Brooklyn .............. fi 5 .545 .3
St. LoiiU .. ...................  4 4 .500
MtlWRUkCF . 3......... . 4 4 .500
N>w York*. ........... ’. 4 7 ft
ClncInnRti .. ........... . 2 4 . m V...
PittPburph . .............  3 8 .273 8
Buffalo . . . ,

Intf rnatinnal
3 1 .750

To<;onto . . . 4 2 .687
SyrVcu.«p .. .................... ; , 2 1 .667
Monttral . . 2 1 .667
RocheMrr . 
Balllm'^p .

1 .500
2 M ..333

Sprlncrtrto . 1 3 .2.)0
OttaH-A rrij'.-t . -."'p-. r. 0 3 iOOO

t p i i A V s  r.A.Mt:8 >’«tlAnAl 
No irampPiErbcrtulcd.î mrrirEiiNo fTAnics prfipiiulcd.
Buffalo Rt Sprirjftlrlfl *(2-7 p. m.).

MAJOR HAGUE

records does Ted Williams still 
hold?

.\. The great outfielder now fly/
Ing Jets In Korea holds the Bos
ton .Americans' marks for hatting 
average (.406, in 1941), runs (1.50,
In 1949), and bases on bails (162,
In 1947 and 1949).

Q. How does Rocco Kr.snich. the amateur golf champlon-
White Sox Infielder, pronounce 
his name? •

.A. Kres-nlck.

members who can't make the best 
hall matches, the Tournament 
Committee has announced that It 
will conduct a hole-in-one contest 
which will start at 2 p.nrt and run 
until dark.

Plans for the Greater Manches-

Ataitager is 
at Die Wash- 

i piloted the

Q. How many sea.son.s ha.s Bucky 
Harris managed the Washington 
Senators?

A. The Old Boy- 
starting his nth  year 
Ington helm. Harris pi 
Nats from 1924 through 1928, 
1935-42, his latest run beginning 
!il ..V85Dj. All told, thf Senators 
hav* finished in the first division 
six times under Harris.

Q. Who wa.s the, first President 
of the United States to throw out 
the first bsseball of the big league 
season

A. William Howard Taft, In 
1910, —

Q. Has there ever been a left- 
handed catcher in the major 
leagues

A. Yes, Joe Wall, with the 1902 
Dodgers.

Ship to be held at the Manchester 
Country on Saturday, May
23 will be announced shortly. All 
golfer.s • residing in the Greater
Manchester area, whetheivth'ey are ' '  9 r’hilvd'-u>hi*. .1; 9 play-
___1. _ .  .W .  ers lied with one each.

By T H E  A 8 S (K ’1A T E D  PR ESS  
. Natlenal f.eSzne

BUtitig — W yroslck .  Phlladclfihia. 
,.'00; R.ian. Philadelphia. ,190'; 
Mathewe. Milwaukee, ..-18.5; ■ Sphnen- 
dienel. St. Liiui.a. ..-182; 'Cole . Pitt.«- 
hurch,- .ITS.

Kune— Hyan. Philadelph ia ./ l .t : Oil- , 
iiaui. -Stilder -and Riddneonr Brooklyn., i 
12; Itanii-er. Philadelphia, 11.

Rune Batted In—Campaiiella. Bnn>k- 
l\-n. 18; Mathewe. Milwaukee, 18.; 
Ennie. Philadelphia, T2: Furilln. B rook 
lyn. 11; Sniffer. Brooki.vn. 10.

Ilit.e— Wyroetek, Philadelphia, 17: 
Ryan, Philadelphia. 16"; Snider and 
Ckmpaiiella. Brooklyn and Torgreon. 
Phlladelphla./15.

D o n h le e - ^ a r k .  New York. 7 : 'H a in -  
ner, rhlla.delphia ai-d Srlmendienet. St. 
Louie, ' .ir Snider. Brooki.vn. Torgeeon. 
Philadelplila and Jabloneki. St. Louie.1.

Triplee — Pruton. Milwaukee and 
t lT o n r e l l .  Pitteburgh, 2; 10 player*
t>ed with fine earli.

l lome Rune— Matliewe, .Milwaukee, fi; 
Campanelia. Brooklyn ami Ennie. 
F*hlliidelphi I. 1; Dlttmer. Milwaukee 
ar.tl Jone.e and llamner, Philaftelplila.
2;

Stolen Raeee—Rilliam. Brooklyn, S; 
Bnitfin. Milwaukee. 4; Sniiier. Brook-

members of a club ori not, are 
cordially invited to participate. As 
this date has also h^n .set aside as 
the “ Beat Julius Burros Day” it Is 
hoped that many will take advan
tage of the dqdble attraction and 
make plahs .to participate in this 
great even^

.TohnmC- Ciranda. making a re
markable . recpvery; from severe 
,in1urle.s, has tossed awa.-i' his 
crutches and was observed plaving 
a few holes over the w'eek fend.

According'’ - lo the American 
Bow-ling Congress the sport start
ed 7.700 yea,rs ago when an in
ventive Egyptian devised a nine- 
pin game.

Pitching—Simmon*. Philadrlpht*. 2-0. 
l.OnO; Hr.*kinr. Brooklyn, Surkont. MU- 
waukr* »nd Drrw*. Phlladclphl*. 20). 
l.onO; nin* pllrhrr* tied with 1-f). 1.000.

Strlkronf.* —Simmon*. PhlladMphls. 
17: Robfirt*. Phllvd'lphi*. 18; M*gTle; 
New York, 12; Mryrr, Brfioklyr A and 
Staley. St. Loul*. 12.

2afit
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Some buyers nm themselves ragged shopping around to save a 

; penny or two—and then act surprised when a wonderful “buy” 

goes “by-by.” Smart buyers buy smartly, on the basis of what 

they’re getting for what they pay. That’s the way to buy gasoline.

Don’t buy price—buy mileage. Buy Amoco-Gas, ^ d  you’ll 

get mileage and a lot more besides!

T-l'

Penny for penny, m'lle for mile m l
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

"V

r .

SOLIMENIZED • USED # CARS
ALWAYS POINTED OUT AS THE BEST OAR 

VALUES IN TOWN. WHY GAMBLE?
Low Down PaymentB-----Up To .36 Months To î a.v

1951.PLY. 4-DR. GAMB— Like new . . . . . . .  .^1445
1950 PLY. CLUB CPE.—Jet black.............. ..... .$1195

'1950. DOpnE 2-DR,-^Ij)w mileage . . . . . . .  .1. .^1195
1949 PONTIAC 4-DR.— R.. H., H.vd, 6 cj I.

Like new ............ .......................... ........ . $ 1 3 7 5
1948 CHEV. AERO 2-DR.— R. and R. Clean . . . . $ 9 9 5  
1948 DODGE 2*DR.— R, H. new motoc job. ; . . . $ 8 9 5  
1948 DODGE CLB. CPE.— R. H. Extra clean . . .  .$975  
1947 HUDSON 4-DR. SUPER i6— Runs like new $$25
1946 PLY. 4-DR. DEl.UXE— R, H..  ................$695
1946 NASH 4-DR. AMB.— A bargain a t ..............$495
1946 FORD 2-DR.— R, H. Good transportation ..$ 4 9 5

Pre-War Spiecial5
$10 to $50 Down

1942 BUICK SPEC. 4-DR............................... .$295
1941 CHEV, CLB. CPE. . .    $295
1941 DODGE 4-DR.—One owner............ $295
1940 DODGE 4-DR.-R,'H. Clean...................... $229
19^9 CHEV. 2-DR.— A good one ................................$89
1937 CHRYSLER 4 DR.........................  $g9
1937 FORD 2-DR.— R, H, new motor........................$79

SOUMENE,liic.
YOUR DOOGE.PLYMOUTH DEALER 

834 CENTER $TREET — TCL MI.3-S101

Am >rlr*n L ragn*
Baiting—Wnipdlliig. New Yi/rk. .172' 

Pbilky. rhiladflpht*. ..428; H*ll. Bn*/ 
Inn. ..1S3; Rn*rn. Cleveland. S93; Sudrr. 
Philadelphia. .168.

Run*—Mantle, New York. It: Mlnn*n. 
Chif-agp anff Zernial. Philadelphia. 10; 
Deleing. Detroit and Joost, Phlladel- 
phia. 9,

Run* Ratted In—Dropfi, Detroit. 11: 
Roeen. CTeveUnd, Woodllr.g. New 
York and Elliott; St. Loui*. 10; 11m- 
phlett. Bo*ton, Dohy. Cleveland. Phllfey 
and Rpbinaoh. Philadelphia. 8,

Hit*—Kitenn. Detroit and Phllley, 
Philadelphia. 20; Woodling. New York. 
17; Kell. Bo*ton and Suder. Philadel
phia. 1.8.

Double*— Kell. Bo*ton anff Terwll- 
llger, Washington. 8; NIemin. Detroit. 
S: *even pis.vfr* tied .with 4 each, 
w Triple*— Phllley. Philadelphl*. Wert*. 
St. Loui* aijff Jensen. Wa.-hington, 2; 
16 player* tied »-ith on* earh.

Horn* Pvun*— Gernerf. Boston, 4; 
Zernlal. Philadelphia. .1; tm plaver* 
tied a-lth 2 each.

Stolen Baae.a— Rivera. Chicago. 1; 
•loost. Philadelphia and Rrnlh. St.' 
Louis, 2; IQ player* tied with one earh, 

Pitrhing Lemon. Cleveland and 
Kellner. Philadelphia, .1-0. 1,000; Par;' 
nell. Boston. Sliln and Lopat, .New 
York and LIttlefleld and Stuart, St. 
Loui*. 2-0. -i.ono.

Strikeout*—Trunks, St, Louis. M{ 
Plfrc.*. Chlrago, Sain. .New York and 
Shant*. Phlladelphlar.'11 ; Dobson, Chi
cago and Lemon. Cleveland, 11. '

with the vvlfo and kiddies. Today 
is a;i open dale for all Uie rluba.

■Roberis.’bf cour'sc, has fiafi'sDlid 
help from (Ttirt Simmons. Karl 
Drcw.s afid Jim Koristnnty in pitch- ., 
ing the Phil.s into the National ', 
League lead. But he is Mr. Big.

Unle.s.s the pitchers' union blow.s 
the whistle on Robcrll!, the hand
some college grad should be clos
ing in on-, that 30-win mark 
by September, With a 3-1 start, 
Robin is running ahead of his 1052 
pace when hte wound up with a 
28-7 record. . ' ■

Sieve O'Neill, a rndnager who ' 
has been handling pitchers since 
long before Roberts was born, 
won’t be keeping the kid on the 
three-day-diet when he gets his 

I pitching routine straightened out.
I But Roberts, would. just as soon 
I keep it up. He thrives on \v6rk.
! Robert.s started last week with
out a win.—He beat New 'Y ork 
Monda.v, 2-1./vvhipped Brooklyn 
Thursday night, 6-1, and .stopped 
Fittsburgh ye.stcrday in the first 
half of a doublcheader, 7-5,
-  Drews teamed up with Rotwrts 
to sweep the pair from Pittsburgh 
ye.sterda.v, throwing a sfv'cn-hltter 
in (he seeniid game for an 8-1 
deeisioii with the help of Willie 
Jones’ two-run romer.

George Shuba and ;Carl Furillo 
each drove in three runs in Brook
lyn’s 8-4 victor.v over the New 
'York Giants in the rubber game of 
their three-game .series.' Billy Loe.s 
space^ 11 hits to top the Giant.s 
for the second time.

Bill Serena's two-run homer 
featured a four-run rally by the 
Chicago Cubs in the seventh inning 
for a 7-5 edge over the St. Louis 
Card.s. A Cincinnati at Milwaukee 
doubleficader wa.s rained out.

Bob Feller and Bob Lemon 
pitehed Cleveland into first plaee 
in the American' League by a. mar
gin of 28 percentage points over 
the New York Yankee.s. Although 
the 5'anks are a half game ahead 
in the won And lost figures, the 
percentage-s,.-'which are the deter
mining factor, give the lead to the 
Indian.s. The difference in games 
played account.s for the confusion. 
Wa.ship.^tori’.s Jim Bu.sby d-rove in 
all the/runs with two homers off 
Allie Reynolds fon; a -Vi win, snap
ping a five-game Yank winning 
string.

Feller pitched a fl\-e-hlttrr to nip 
Detroit. 2-1, In the opener a n d / 
Lemon rode home <tn a nine-niu 
eighth Inning for a 13-3 romp, his 
third win. The Tribe now. has won 
five In a row. /

The St. Louis Browns arid Chi-. 
eago White Sox split two. the 
Browns taking the first. 7-2 as Bob 
Flltott batted in four runs with a 
triple and homer. Joe Dobson shut 
out the Brdw-ns, 3-0, to.be.at rookie • 
Mike Blyzka in the second game; .

The Philadelphia A’s and Bo.ston 
Red Sox were' washed out of two 
games' at FeniVay Park.

Connie Ryan, w ho had a six-hit 
afternoon against Pittsburgh ear
lier in the season, yesterday had 
a perfect five for five in the opener, 
Inchlding a.homer arid four single.*.

The .streaking Phils lengthened 
their lead to 2 'j  games with the. 
second game victory. ■

Call V
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF

\ INSURANCE
• Life • CasualVy • Fire

88 Birch Street
« Tel. MI.9.3215 •

S9il5

‘ ” ‘ ' ‘ $ 1 2 3 5
(E.XC’H AN G »^PLr.S TAX)

WE FEATURE fEDERAL 
TIRES AND TUBES

Tydol Jet -Action Ethyl Gaaolinr— Î'eednl Motor 'Oil__Expert
Lohrlcatlon— Car Washing. "Evei^-thlng Good for Your C ar"

QUEYS TYDOL SERVICE
S10 HARTFORD ROAD —  TEL Ml.9.8231

'■w ■ ' %• , - ^
■•■V. ■ . ■
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ter. Offered $30i000~
To Risk Croton in Boston 

In J^ne Against Araujo
Boston, April J7 — (^- — , ITo/.»;dio and ringside fans and bo)^ng

s in

noter Sam Silverman ha« offered 
lightweight boxing champtqa Jim
my Carter of New York fSQ.OOO 
to defend hia crown a g a 1 h,̂ a t 
Georgie Araujo of |*rovldence,^R 
I., In Fenway Park or Boaton Oar-, 
den the firit week In June.

Silverman — who promoted laat 
Friday night’a controverelal title 
match between Carter and Bos
ton’s 'Tommy Collins — said that 
night he telegraphed the offer of 
a flat $50,000 guarantee or choice 
of 37 Vi percent of the gate.

t h e y  SHOULD FIGHT In Boa- 
ton,”  the promoter added, "and It 
will be hard for Willie Ketchum 
(Carter's managci^ to turn down 

• auch-a (wut-heFey'It-would-do mors- 
■ money ' than the Carter-Oolliiu 
match."

He quoted Frankie T r A V he, 
Araujo’g manager, aa aaying “we’d 
rather fight Carter in Boston then 
anywhere else because it wrould 
draw’ the most money.’’ '
\ The Carter-CJollins bout drew the 
wrath of millions of teleytaion. ra-

wrtera who think th< fight ahouLd 
have been atopped earlier.

Osllina took terrific punlabment, 
being floored lO tlmea before Re
feree Tommy Rawaon stopped it 
at 2;$8 of the fourth round.

From' the financial angle, how- 
!ver, it was - a big success, with 

rter getting $59,000 and Collins 
$38vOOO, according to Silvei-man. 
The nAt fate receipts totaled about 
$123,000, with another $40,000 
from tMvIalon, he aaid.

m  SAID CARTER got 37 per 
cent o f tna gate plua $16,000 In 
TV money while Collins got 22 4  
per cent and ̂ 0 ,000  from TV.

Oollina — who appeared on a 
national TV aho'w last night and 
aald -he-didn't think Rawaon should 
have atopped the hout quicker — 
is still undecided about his ring 
future.

, The. Boaton .boxer is-scheduled 
to undergo a atrict phyaical ex
amination soon under orders from 
the Massachusetts Boxing Com
mission and then plans a Canadian 
vacation with his wife, Mae. '''

Perez Makes Bid for Top 
Feather Ranking Tonight

New York, Aprit 37—UPi—Lulu«>caat coaat lo coaat by ABC start- 
Perez, the beat looking young proa-1 l*>f *1 * P-w- (e. e. t.). 
pect in the featherweight divleion, ,-Womber, sixth ranking welter
makes a bid for the top ten t o - 'k . Xfalnst mlddleweighU. of late andnight when he faces experienced done too Well. Oavtian out-
Corky Gonzalea, sixth ranking 126- pointed Uvlo Mlnelll.ln Oeveland 
pound Contender from Denver, at April. 14.
Easterif Parkway Arena. —  —

The flashy New Yorker just Ralph (Tiger) Jones of Yonkers, 
turned 20 yesterday, thua becoming | N. Y„ and Jimmy Herring of New 
eligible for his first ten-round bout, i York clash in the main ten rounder 
He has won 17 in a row and 21 »t New York’s St. Nicholas Arena 
of 22. In October, 1951, Lulu Friday night. Herring won an 
dropped a slx-rounder to C^iarley *ight rounder from Jones last Au- 
Slaughter, A week later he beat gust but the Tiger, now a ranking 
his conqueror. middleweight, will be favored to

He hasn’t met anyone with the

Map Hitting  ̂jjj ^ Middletown
Arn.,p.u,tang b^ sIoI This Week

Daryl Spencer, New York Gi.int.s third baseman, loses his cap as he drives for plate in futile effort to 
score in second inning of game with Brooklyn Dodgers In ERibets Field. Catcher Roy Campanelia dives 

■ „  .....................  ̂ perfect thrown from Carl Furillo. Furillo made throwacross plate to. tag Spencer out after taking 
after catching Jim Heai'n'g fly in right field. Umpire Is Frank Da.scoli. Dodgers won, 8-4.

class of Gonzales. This year Corky 
has •w;on four In a row, -beating 
Jackie Graves, Glen FIpnagan, 
Charley Riley, and Gene Smith. He 
has won 59 to 68.

The ten rounder starts at 9 p.m. 
(e. 8. t.) and will be telecast to 
some parts of the country by 
Dumont.

Chuck Davey, stopped and de
flated in ten rounds by welter
weight champion Kid Gavilan last 
February, starts hla comeback 
Wednesday in the Detroit Olympia 

Againat Slambang Sammy -Giuliani 
of Stamford, Conn. The jabbing 
Lansing, Mich., southpaw has a 
perfect foil in the aggressive, wild 
swinging Giuliani who has won 
three in a row this j-ear.

The 9 p:m-. (e. s. t.) ten- rounder 
will be telecast by CBS.

Gavilan, who expects to defend 
his title against Art Aragon in Los 
Angeles’ within the next two 
months, warms up against Danny 
(Bang Bang) Womber of Chicago 
at the Syracuse War Memorial 
Auditorium Saturday night. Tlie 
non-title ten rounder will be tele-

square acounts. Their bout will 
start at 9 p.m. (e. s. t.i and will 
be broadcast ( ABC) and tejccast 
(NBC).

Besseliuk Wins 
Las Vegas Plav

Many Major League Stars 
Come from Small Towns

Louipville— (NEA) -Joe Bsdenk.his first breath at Hall Summit, 
points out t’liat 13 members of his Punxsutawney, Pa., didn't

’’“ tp n footnote until Bill Ve—'• Penn8>Uania ^Stalc C^lcge. base-... shortstop Bin Hunter.
ball squad matrnulaled from araall . ,__ >j,..
towns, several of them with popu
lation of less than 1000.

a
whistle toot, but It spawned 
Preacher Roe. The Dodgers found 

If^orgamzecJ ba; eball, a.* some carl Furillo at Stony Creek .Mills, 
alarnu.sts wall, IS at the crossroad-.' p „  Texarkana. Tex„ turned 
in its Struggle for survival. Coach Mathews; Jpe Adeock

Las Vegas, Nev., April 27—(/P)-- 
Happy-go-lucky Al Bessellnk, 
proving he can be as steady as 
they come with thousands of dol
lars riding on a six-foot putt, is 
the first champion of the Tourna
ment of Champions.

He picked up 10,000 silver dol
lars. delivered by wheelbarrow, by 
shooting an eight-under-par 280 
to whip cool, methodical. Chand
ler/ Harper by one strike yester
day in the $36,000 event.

Until yesterday Bessellnk, 29. 
had won only $1,545.83 In 14 
tournaments this year. With a 
disposition which earned him the 
title "The Dissy Dean of Golf,” 
he ,did even better at the bank by 
being confident in himself.

Bedrnk quips, "so, al.'K), are the ball 
players."

'That has slways been the story. 
They grow ’em bigger and better 
in the country. A skyscraper back
ground is not conducive to battln 
fielding, throwing and 
around the ba.se; -.

Mickey Mantle built thoae bulg
ing hieepa in lead and zinc mines 
hard by Commerce, Okla. .-Mile 
Reynolds cunie out of Bethany, 
Okla. Johnny Mize is an old 
Demorest, Ga.,__boj. Loren Bab.i, 
who took on some stature ns the

w.-uH born at Coiishatta, Va. Andy 
Pafko was miiih nearer home 
when the Braves switched to Mil
waukee. Handy Aiidy is a dairy 
product of Boycevllle, Wis. Jack 
Dittmer is out of Elkader, la. 

getting Bob Feller wa.s the Iowa Farm 
Boy of Van Meter. Dale Mitchell' 
struck oil and raises cattle arou/d 
Colony. Okla.

So it goes, out in the tiqlf and 
uncut, where the breeze fteshens 
and kids grow- with the ptops, and

sandlot ball at Cfiearbrook, Minn. 
Pete Suder learned the fundamen
tals at,Allqulppa. Pa.; Dave Phll
ley at Garrets Bluff, Tex.; Joe 
Tipton at CopperhIII, Tenn. Bob 
Addis of the Cubs first put on a 
uniform at Mlnral, O. George Met- 
kovlch of the Pirates played catch 
at Angels Camp, Calif.

To be a blg-tlmer you have to 
be a small-timer flnrt litost auiVIy 
Is bne axl<Hn that, has bodly stood 
up In baseball down through the 
years.

That’s why bird dogs keep an 
eye on map dbts. like HIghsplil, 
Ky.; 5tooseMart,. 111.; Nassawa- 
dqx, Va.; ^ ppodS e, Ore.; Hoosick 
Falls, N.Y.; and Napoleonville, Ij».

Small/town America is baseball's 
blood ̂ tream.

jpour N. E. College 
Teams Undefeated
Storrs. April 27—1/P)— Four 

New England college baseball
^.............................._______teams maintained undefeated rec-

the supply-.line to the/majors re- “ cds last week in the race .to rep-
the /annual 
at 'Omaha,

mains unbroken. Like Averlll I 
Yankees’ third liasemaii when Gil I „ f  the Indians, Toegf-stln of the 
McDougakI was hurt, calls Plsgali, | Phillies Is the Earl of Snohomish, 
la., home. Brush Prairie, \4ash., | \l asb., two pretjy good ones from 
points to Gerry Staley of the Card-! the same w’4n- station. Richie 
Inals.' WHmer .Mlzell K nlcknameil : lAshbum sprouted at Tllden, Neb.; 
after Vinegar BemI, .\la. Stanley ' Howie Fox-'at Coburg, Ore.; Curt 
Muslal is the greatest thing in a Sliiimohs at Egypt, Pa. 5llckey 
baseball way that ever came out | Vernon of the Senators first be- 
of the steel, zinc and wire town of gan inii.scllng baseballs out of the 
Donora, Pa. Kip Kepi; ski, the R«’d lot ot 51arciis .Honk, Pa. Jim J England NCAA members count in 
Birds’ new out fielder, registers Busby first showed the speed of i
from Sank Rapids, .Minn. j »  pralrel wind at Kenedy. Tex. I Four club.*, he said, have yet

Broken Bow. Ikla . ’Lurned out I Ski Hud.*on develnpisl rapidly at 
a durable one in Harry Brcerh«ri. ; Olive Springs, Tenn

resent District 1 in 
NCAA Tournament 
Neb., In June.

The four are Connecticut. (?oI- 
by and Trinity,. each wijh three 
wina, and defending NCAA cham
pion Holy Cro.ss with two wins.

Frank W. Soltys, tfCAA statis
tician and publicist ,for District 1. 
said onlly games against -New

'The Browns' Clint Courtney took ! Paul Rtcbii'd.s v.-as the Boy Won

A
Don’t Lose Sight Of This FACT!

PEOPt Ê FROM

Wonder of Waxahachlc, Tex. Har
ry Dorish lives at Swoyersville,
Pa. Lou Kret(ow isn't an Injun, but 
grew up with his fast ball at 

!. Apache, Okla, Nellie Fox hustled 
I out of St. Thomas, Pa. Walt Dropo | last 
' is the Moose of Moosup, Conn. The I boy.* gbt out maps when Billy 
I Hitchcock of the Tigers said he 
i rc.sided at Opelika. Ala. * 
j Johnny Lipon of the Red .Sox 
: represents Martin’s Ferry, O. Wtl- 
■ lard Nixon .speaks with a Lt.ndale,
\ Ga., drawl. Wes Westrum played

to play their first game, against 
New England competition. They 
are St. Michael’s, Vermont, Mld- 
dlebury and Worcester.

Highlight of last week's abtion 
was a No-hlt no-run game by New 
Hampshire pitcher John Bagonci 
in an 11-0 win over Bates, In his 

previous mound chore, 
against Connecticut Ia.*t year, 
Bagonci also pitched a no-hit
ler. ’

Nearly 200 physicians W-er* on 
duty S t  U. S. Bureau of Indian 
Affairs hospitals and dispensaries 
in 1952.

Young Giant Outfielderl 
Watches Mates Play 
On Day Off from Duty
Brooklyn, April 27-:(>P) —"See 

that young fellow sitting in the 
first row box seats to the left of 
our dugout.” Manager Leo Du- 
rocher of the New York Giants 
was saying, "if we had him on the 
club Ihla year'we’d win the pep- 
nant In a breeze."

The young fellow turned out to 
lie Willie Mays, who exchanged 
hia baseball flannels, for . a khaki, 
uniform laat May and la not 
scheduled to rejoin the giants un
til 1954.

Willie's For EuslU, Va., Army 
baseball i'^m  was slated to play 
In Baltimore today and the young 
Negro centerflelder decided to 
take advantajfe of It by watching 
his former mates tackle the 
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday.

*'I didn't come so much to 8ee 
the game,” Msvs said, "as to see 
thi guys. I can't watch "em play.
I get too nervous. When I see a 
ball game I just Itch to get Into it.” 

Willie looks in wonderful shape. 
He says he weighs 178 pounds, ex
actly the same weight he carried 
when he helped the Giants win the 
1951 flag. He recently, returned 
from s furlough occasioned by the 
death of his mother and his loss 
was severely felt by his camp 
team.

What are you hittingT”  Willie 
was asked.

’Oh.” he replied matter-of-fact- 
ly, "aljout .750.” ,

How many games have you
pl.’ vedT”

"Seven," he- . answered. ,"I hit 
four home runs, five triples and 
six douBfes. I've dri'veh In 18 cir 19 
run.*. But even you could hit the 
kind of pitchers I’ve been hitting 
against.” /

“Bet ybu’re . ready to step In 
right now and pick up where you 
left off,” , he was told.

"No, man,”  hr said. "I ’ ll have to 
start learning all over again after 
I get bark. NolMMly hiss i*ny time 
to/teach you ^ yth ln g  about base 
ball In the Army. The managers 
and coaches don’t know any more 
-than the players do. And I’ve got 
lots to learn yet. I’m only 21 with 
only one year In the big leagues.

"Nobody bothers much about 
strategy or playing for one run. 
Heck, you’ve got to get 13 Tuns to 
win. And I don't go all out In the 
games. I play just hard enough to 
atay In shape.” /  -----

Mays was anxtqus to know how 
Junior Gilllami the Dbdgers’ rookie 
second baseman, was faring In the 
big leagues. He also asked about 
Daryr Spencer, the Giants’ young 
third baseman.

"I ’ve never seen Spencer,”  he 
said. "But I played a ’ lot against 
Gilliam in the Negro Leagues. 
He’.* great. He’s a switch hitter. I 
wish I wa.s one. I hit both ways 
when I wa.s a kid but my pop put 
a .*top^^ it. He felt I could develop 
better and faster if I concentrated 
hitting ftqm one aide of the plate; 
Someboov should have told him 
about Mickey Mantle.”

TUNA SITE SELECTED
New London, Conn.—(/P»— The 

clubs of the tf^S. Atlantic Tuna 
Tournament will- held their 1953' 
contest from Point Judith. R. I. 
The dates for the tourney will be 
Aug. 25-27. This year's event will 
be the 11th In the serla'-. The cur
rent titlcholders are the New York 
Athletic Club Anglers. Last year's 
win was their tfecond consecutive 
triumph.

LocaTSport
Chatter

The unbeaten ranks in the’ CCIL 
will be. reduceil this week. Six 
games are on tap with each club. I going to the post twice. Manches
ter High invades Middletown to- 

1 morrow afternoon before the tradi- 
 ̂ , itlonal Bristol battia at Mt. NeboALt.’MNI LITTLE League wiUi Fi-jagy afternoon, 

hold baseball tryouts tonight at 6 ' MANCHESTER, Bristol and 
o'clock at the West Side Oval. i Hall High of West HarUord each

„  ---------  I captured their first -wins and the
.AMERICAN LITTLE Leaguers i other three- clubs have yet to post 

will .practice Tuesday and Thiirs-1 league victories. Hall will test 
dav nights this week and also Sat-1 Bristol In the Belltown tomorrow 
urday afternoon. Site and time to. and Meriden goes to Windham 
be announced Tuesday. ' NStlbn'ai wherie phe'cfub will vacate the los-
Leaguers will also practice Tues
day and Thursday -nights, plua 
Sunday afternoon, site and lime to 
be announced.

TU’O HUNDRED and seventy 
five Manchester boys have reg
istered to date for Little League 
baseball. Each of the eight teams 
will carry 15 uniformed players. 
League action starts Memorial 
Day.

MANCHESTER HIGH, winner of 
its first two baseball starts this 
season, played errorleaa ball in 
each game.

I W  BALLSIEFER. chairman of 
the Women’s Division at the Man
chester Country Club, has called 
a meeting of the members for Wed
nesday night after the anpual 
bowling league banquet. Furniture 
for the new lounge will be dia- 
cuased.

OBEDIENCE CLUB will hold a 
Test Night Tuesday night at 7 
o’clock at the Community Y on 
North Main street. Ribbons and 
prize#  ̂will be o  f f  e r  e d In 
Beginner, Pre-Novlce, Novice, 
Open and Utility. Judges will 
be Charlie Baaney and Elea
nor Maler. Flrat prize In each 
class will be a year’s subscription 
to a dog magaalne. Handlers from 
Mah'chester and surrounding towns 
are expected to compete. The 
public is invited. Thera Is no ad
mission.

Arcaro to Ride 
Correspondent

Louisville, Ky., April 27—(Ah 
Bring together the nation’s No. 
stakes winning jockey and a top 
flight horse, and. you are -aura to. 
have a popular combination for 
Saturdays running of the $100,000' 
added Kentucky Derby at C3turchlll 
Downs.

And that - Is just what Mrs. 
Gordon Gutderaon’s- (Correspondent 
and jockey Eddie Arcaro figure to 
be when the 12 or so horses swing 
a r o u n d  the Down's flowered- 
bordered track in the 70th running 
of the turf classic for three-year 
olds. ,

Of course there is a horae by the 
name of native dancer,, whb ,1a 
certain to be the strong favpilth of 
the turnout of more than 100,000. 
He has 11 straight vietpries 'in an 
unbeaten career to recommend him 
as the {public’s chplce but when 
Arcaro throws a le'g. over a horse 
in a race as rich as the Derby he 
and his mounY are sure to com
mand-respecL'

1950 OLD$ "98" 4.DOOR SEDAN
Metallic green. IU4II0, heater, hydra- C  A C V  " T C P  k i C  
matic. An e'xcepttoiuiily clean car. E / % ^ 1  I C l x I V l d

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR ^EDAN
Green. »' ■ / '
Radio and heater................1  .....................
1950 STUDEIAKER CHAMPION 2-DOOR
Black. _ '
A Good buy at ............................................... ' . . . .

1951 MERCURY STATION W AGON
Radio, heater. *
Easy lerma., ............... .....................

t951 FORD 2-DOOR
2-tone green. Radio, hMktrr, eeat lutvers.
A buy at ......  .................... ................................

1951 FORD 2-DOOR f -
Green, Fordomatle, ratUo, heater.

I Lew mileage.............................  ........\ .

/ ALL-OVER THE 
STATE OF 

tONNECTIGUT -- 
ANU FROM 

MANCHESTER 
ITSELF - - GOME 
TO MORIARTY 
BROTHERS TO 
BUY A GOOB 

- USEB CAR!

/■

Batting—Jim Budby drove in'all 
five Washington runs on a pair of 
homers as the Senators beat the 
Yankees'5-4. He also collected a 
double and a single in his five trips 
to the plate.

Pitching—Joe Dobson, Chicago 
White Sox, hurled a four-hit shut
out against the St, .Louis Birowfls

ing streak. Friday finds Windham 
at Hall and Middletown at Meriden 
In addition to the big clash here.

Fortunately, this is vacation 
week in the local sChoofs and, O ach  
Tom Kelley is a littia thanitful be
cause he will be able to ua« some 
promising sophomores. The 'double 
session schedule eliminatea them 
the rest of'the season. Biggest help 
will be Gene Johnson, regular left 
fielder last season aa a freshman. 
Johnson la heralded aa a fine in- 
flelder and prefers to play third 
baae. As g t ^  a prbepect as he 
was. Gene couldn't take over the 
hot comer laat year with Jimmy 
Roach around, So, Johnson was 
converted to an outfield post be
cause he was still.good enough to 
make the first string. Now that 
Roach la sidelined fUr the yedr With 
a dislocated collarbone, Johnson . 
will be available to play third this 
week. Whet happens after that, 
only Coach Kelley knowe,-

BD "RED" MAOBBN replaced 
Roach after the Injury Friday 
aftamopn. He fanned in his only 
time at bat and didn't have any 
chances afield. There may be some 
juggling around with the lineup to 
fill the spot. To speculate, Dave 
Balon could be moved front short 
to third and Buddy Cyr or Norm 
VIttner inserted at abort. Or. Ber- 
nie Alamany might lay aside the 
beckstopping_gear to play third. 
Harry Griswold could go behind 
the plate ,and one o f several other . 
outfleldefs move into right, Mad
sen oould win the Job himself, 
making It necessary only to devise 
an offensive lineup.

Bob BlardI is slated topiteh.to* 
morrow in Middletown. The lanky 
senior Is ready to work aa are 
Gene Sultivan and Rick Kopplin, 
who has been playing left field In 
fine fashion. In addition, Myles 
McDonough wUl be available to 
Cpech Kelley tluring vacation. 
Caption Fete M aneggtaw in  be 
held back for Bristol,

Ooadi Sid Leggett will probably 
send either Jack Malone or Cliff 
Carlson to the hill. Beoond base
man Jack Hartigan Is a fixture in 
the lineup as ara Sal Romano, Ed 
Wtemaas, Mike DMeen and Bill 
Rueso.

Sports M irror
T dpA Y  A TKAA ACK^- Ted 

Gray o f D etnit Manked the- 
Cleveland Indiana, 1-0| fo$^-,the 
ngerB* aecond shutout in a'’'row 
over Clevalnd.

FIVE YEARS AGO —OUUon 
won the Derby Trial at Louisville.

TEN YEARS AGO—The OlanU 
received Ernie Lombardi from tha 
Braves In exiptaanga for Infielder 
Ck>nnle - Ryen end catch Boll Po
land.

TWENTY YEARS AGO— The 
Gianta regained the National 
League lead, as Carl Hubbell was 
credited with hla fourth victory 
in a relief role.
* ' r----------- -5------—

DISOOVEREO MAGNETISM
The simple principles of mag- . 

netiara posseased by magnetic 
lodeatone were discovered by, the 
Cfiiineae In 2400 B. C-. some S500 
years b s f o r e  magnetism was 
known 1% Eufope.

$1595
'4" 4-DOOR SEDAH

$1095

$1595

/1949 HUDSON
Slack. Radio, heater.
A real r>an 4 a r ............................................................

1950 DODGE DIPLOMAT HARD TOP
2-teac paint. GynttnaHe drive. Radio and heater.
A real hu.T at ........................ .................... ...............

1950 PONTIAC CONY. C L U l COUPE
Hydramatlc, raiUo aad heater. C l 7 O  iC
Color: Maroon, white wall UTea-.............................. ^ 1 / 7 0

1951 PONTIAC "8" 4-DOOR SEDAN ‘
2-Tone grrea paiat. Ro4lio aad beater.
A real hoy at .........................................

1948 PACKARD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Custoni Interior. Radio aad beater, C O iO C
A g4H>d b a y ! ...........................    ^ 7 7 0

1950 MERCURY CONV. C L U l COUPE
Black. Radio, keater, overdrive. /  C l A O C
A real clean ear. Easy term a........... .........................  ^  1 0 7 0

1951 PLYMOUTH C L U l COUPE
.Bcantifni gray flnlak. C l  A  O  C
Very low mUeage. ................................................. .. ^  l • ^ 7 ^

$1795

TAKE UP TO

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

THEY KNOW WE 
HAVE

CONNECTICUrS 
CLEANEST GARS 
PRICEB RIGHT

COME IN YOURSELF

•  EYE ’EM!
•  TRY ’EM!
•  BUY ’EM!
All cars listed have the 

famous “ Ed”  Sullivan safe 
buy Used car warranty.

niERniHT

A
HONEY 
OR  T H I 
MONEY

A N O T H E R  
b u d g e t  C E N T E R

CLU8 COUPE 
COACH’ 

or SEDAN.

SARAH ELASTIC

CONVERTIBLE 
TOPS 530

DOOR 
PANELS

“ P 11-assti $J.50
Each 

And Up

INSTALLED mEE!
.i7.-> M.UN ST. AT HAZEL 
Next To Finri National Bank 

TEL. MI-9-5405

4 T V

CLUB COUPI 
'• '̂COACH-, 
or SEDAN

FIBER

TaL M ltckaU  S -513f

TABLE MODEL -  UHF-VHF

TUESDAY ONLY
* » ••

.7 3  Weekly
s-»

B U D G ^ N T E R
91 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M . FOR THIS SALE

7

N - ' i
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Classified 
Advertisements
-c l a ssif ie d  ^ vt.
" DEPT. HOUl^
8 il5  A» M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
OR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
\  MON. THRU FRl. 

10:30 A.M. 
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

• VOUn COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPBECIATTO

MI-3-5121

AatoBoblles tot Salt 4

BUY THE REST FOR LESS!
19M STUDBBAKER Champion 

Starlight Coupci ' Heater.
1950 STUDEBAKER . Champion 

StariiKht Coupe. Radio and Heat-, 
er.-Overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER Lan4 Cruiaer. 
Radio and Heater. Overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER Converttbia 
Coupe, Radio and. Heater. Over
drive.

1950 CHEVROLET DeLiixe 3-Doot 
Sedan.

1960 BIJICK Special DeLuxe 4- 
Door. Dynaflow..

1948 BUICK Super-4-Door. Radio,’ 
Heater. Whitewaii tirea.

1948 FORD 2-Doon DeLuxe 
V-Eijfhf.

1949 STUDEBAKER ^-Ton Rack 
Body. ~  ■

Lost and Pound
-.:t*'X-»-P.ait oX. child'* light .dm- 

Wl plaase.a betv een Walker 
.V'Pt and Nathan Hale School, 
•.’•t.-c call Mitchell 9-0126.

r
Optional Share Book No. 

.'f \  Nofice is hereby given that 
• plional Share Book No. 3646, 
’ •.':.m1 by The .Mancheater Saving.^ 

■;1 Lean A»soclal'oh, Inc., haa 
'■■n la t and application haa been 
Nidc to raid A. .̂'iociation for pay- 
kni of the amount of depoait.

A n n o n n e e n e n tt
l.tMTNGTON and Schick ahavers, 

arts and aer\'ice at Riisaeira 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
fpnice atreets. Phone Mitchell
'-5.̂ )22.
HBRAL Hospitalixation beneflta. 

,I'pone your local Mutual of 
•'imaha agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

Peraonnte
.'•IE PROSPECT Hill School for 
jouhg children. Transportation 
btrnUhed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell »-5797.,._._..

BALLARD'S Orivlnf School. Man
chester’s oldest Thousands of 
. ceident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreda of aatlafled students, 
■'or appointment tel. Mitchell 

-•^243. ' -
1 .N.IOY A Driver’s license. For ex
pert instructiorv'Call. the Manches- 
rcr Driving Academy. Pilgrim
2^7219.

• FLORLST TELEGRAPH 
■DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS 
(;riick. Dependable, Efficient 

c a l l  ANDERSON /  
GREENHOUSES# _

. Mitchell 3-8486 ‘
•; /  Day or Evening 

15.') Eldridge Street

.’\utomobiles for Sale

MANY OTHERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

STUDEBAKER 
SALES AND SERVICER;

"Adtooioblles for Sato- ' 4 .BnaiiMM Services Offered 1# Heatinf— Flamblng Help Wanted— Female 35 Help WaBted^Bliifc 39
CHEVROifBTS, 1949, 1950, 1951, 
|udora, fdrdora. All in excellent 
condition. - Center Motor Sales, 
rear of Port Office, -

1940 FOUR-DOOR PLYMOUTH, 
green, radio! heater, new paint 
and upholstery. Phone Mitchell 
3-8115. .

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, Btenbgrapnyj^ mimeographing, 
vari-typing, mailing .for small or 
large busineasea: Reasonable
rates.. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.^

1941 PONTIAC .Sedan, heater, 
radio, black. A 'real good caf, 
$250. Terms to suit ■ you. Cole, 
Motors', 436 Center street.

WINDOW SHADES ipade to order 
and Installed, -yahetian bliada 
and curtain rods 24 hour aervlCa.. 
Estimatea gladly flven,̂  ̂ Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 a t 
Bolton NotcIv-^MItchell

A PLUMBING shop a t your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures. Hot 
water, automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given., C. O.. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

" '^ S E N I O R S !

MANCHESTER 
■^HIGH SCHOOL-

, IT MEANS A LOT-.; 
TO ENJOY YOUR JOB

1952 CHEVROLET BBL-AIRE, 
like new. Save—Save—Save. Cen
ter Motor Sales, 461 Main. Open 
evenings 'til >9.

lX>ORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum , cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc.,' rapaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

SUMP PUMPS, Ruud Permaglaa 
aitd Bradford automatic hot 
.wa'tei:̂  heaters, American Stand
ard plumbing fixtures sold and in
stalled by Tom Dawkins,’'m aster 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 a. m. or 
after 1 p. m. ‘ ’ . X

If you are g radating  this June, 
we invite you to talk over ■with ua 
the following openings for perma
nent year-round positions aa:

/;NW'hy Not Livestigate- 
' Thf Possibilities At

T y p i^ a

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordora 1 
club coupe. Inexpenive transpor
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-8802 
or 9-9791.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper Water, 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell • 8-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044,

Stenographers
Clerks

Audograph Operators 
Clerk-typists ^  File Clerks 

Accounting Clerks ^

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPm I n T̂  COMPANY

'•A GOOD PLAGE 
TO WQRK” %

X

ArtidieB tor Salo 45
14T’ ZENITH Ubie model T,V„ 
cellent for den or cottage. iJ.H.'F. 
tuner, $75. Phone Mitchell 9-5650.

LOAM, Dark rjch cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Deliveted in truck 
load Iota. Screened sand, stone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order - 
now. Nussdoi'f Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

X

DRAFTSMEN

TRUCKS

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Manchester Mitchell 9-9483

LOOKING FOR A Dream Boat? 
A One-owner car, we sold it new. 
Only io.dOO miles. 1951 Hollywood 
club coupe, two tone paint, radio, 
heater. Hydramatic, white wall 
tirea. The, snappiest looking car 
In town. Try this Hornet and you 
will buy it. Trades, eaay terms. 
McClure Auto Co., Inc. Tel. 
9-9442.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Air fordor. 
Positively like brand new. Fully 
equipped. Immediate delivery. 
Trade and terms. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main. /

19.50 C A D IU ^C  sedan. Small 
model, 61. Radio, heater, hydra
matic, white wall tires. Excellent 
condition. Douglas Motors, 338 
Main. '

-  BUD MICHALAK 
"Thie Working Man’s Friend” 
ha.s some real specials in 
hard-to-get trucks at

CALL MITCHELL 9-4192 to have 
your garden plowed or tight 

"tnicWng. Up to one'tbh, ahy'dig^' 
tance.

HEARTING Froir. A to Z. Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating syatema. 
A ll. work, guaraiitetd,. Tlpae, jpay- 
menta arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

Five Day Week—4 O'clock Closing 
. On Summer Schedule 

/  \
Good Starting Salary — Regular 

Merit Increases

Previous background required in 
layout and design of sm air electro
mechanical parta and aub-asaem- 
blieq. Excellent possibiJiUes to the 
right man.

KING OF THEM AlX —Everaeal 
triple-track aluminum combina
tion windows. Quality -x̂ at no 
premium price. Also other com- ,, 
binatlon window’s aa low aa 819.
Call Mr. Wellman, Mitchell 
9-2710 for demonstration and 
estimate.

MAkE MOTHER'S ironing day 
easier vW’ith a fine steam iron. 
$18.95. ''iCemp’s, . Inc. Mitchell 
3-5680.

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS -

1948 Chevrolet Dump Truck 
—2 ' 2 yard body, dual range 
axel.8. Good condition. Full 
price $895.

1950 C h e v r o l e t  114 To 
Stake—Full price $795.

1949 Chevrolet 14 Yon I^ick- 
Up — Excellent condition. 
Only $795.

1939 OLDSMOBILE/irudor sedan. 
Reasonable. Phohe Mitchell
9-1507. Inquire 92 Autumn atreet.

19.53 CHEVROLET.S, Immediate 
dellvcrey. one Bet-Aire fordor. one 
Bel-Alre tudor. Fully equipped. 36 
months to pay. Dougla.a Motors. 
333 Main.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK 1951 Ply
mouth .Cambridge sedan. . Excels 
lent condition throughout. Center 
Motor Sales, 491 Main atreet. 
Open evenings. «

LOW COST SPECIALS!
^ R U N  GOOD- 

LOOK GOOD — AND ARE 
GOOD FOR MANY MILES 

THIS COMING SUMMER

Radio,
9-8784.

Call Mitchell

1950 PONTIAC Sedan, radio, heat
er, and hydramatic; can  Rock
ville 5-5489 after 5 p. m.

1940 OLD.SMOBILE four door 
sedan, radio and heater. Good con
dition. Tel. Mitchell 3-6169.

MANCHESTER'S Old Reliable 
Eixit. S h o p p e  washers, vacuum 
cleaners, l^na, toasters, electric 
clock.a, e ^  All work guaranteed. 
ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple 
atreet.

Earned D ay a ,^  Shopping Time 
Social and

Recreational Opportunitiea

4IG BORE OPERATORS 
- AND MACHINISTS

COKE MACHINE, store size, very 
reasonable. Mancheater Dry 
Cleaners, 93 Welle ktrMt. Tel! ' 
Mitchell 3-72.54.

GUARANTEED Phirablng and 
heating.- Alterations^ ’ and 'nerv 
work. Per.ma gla.̂ ’s electric and 
gas water heaters' sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

Modern Low-Coat Cafeteria

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

Must have ability to set up from 
blueprinU and ha.ve. experience on 
all types of machines. Presently 
working overtime.

ilSED BURKE'S Rotary pump for 
sale. Good condition. -Inquire eve- 
nlnga. Mitchell 9-9966.

COk^LETE Hand and power lawn 
mow-er service. Motors tuned and 
overhauled. Pick-up and delivery 

/service. Gibson’s Garage. Mitchell 
.3-5012.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl 'Van Camp. Mitchell 
2-5844.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened and repaired. Outboard 
motors also repaired. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main atreet. 
Mitchell 3-79.58.

Moving—Traeking—
Storage 20

THE'
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOmENT COMPANY 

Hliliard Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

BABY CARRIAGE with mattress. 
Good condition, $15. Mitchell 
9-5388.

NEW 21” Televiaion, famous make, 
Po’ver booster, tone control, U. 
H.F., color. $219.95, regular 
$319.95. Save $100. Terms. Guar
antee. Mitchell 9-0980.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk. 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. IxK-al light tnicklng and 
package dellvery.Tlefrlgeratora, 
washers and atove moving 
apecialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

140 Garden Street 
Hartford, Connecticut

MA NCHESTER T. V.__Service,
radio and T.V. aperialirta since 
1934. House service call $3..50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 dey or night.

ALBAIR A BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Mitchell 9-2591.

WANTED — Full and part time 
s.iles'wmen. Excellent worklnj 
conditions. Many benefits. Apply 
Employment Office, Mezzam'**- 
J. W. Hale Corp. /

YOUNG MAN over 18 with’ drlv- 
erta license for general part time 

ydrug store work. Apply in person. 
/459 Hartford Road.

.TOP SOIL—Type to suit your aoll 
condition and pocketbook. Cov
entry Pilgrim 2-7161.

X V

’’T
. /:■ M A N C H E S ™  E \ '

Dofits and Accessories 46
14 F<r. STAINLESS Steel SporUr 

man boat, tarp, cover, 7 ft. oars, 
2 'i  h. p. Johnson'.twin Seahorse.

, PhUrj^e gas cart, filter, funnel, 
safety chain. First :$250 takes all. 
133 Baldwin Road, after $ p. m.

^ B u ild in g  Materials 47,
Sheathing, 1 x8 . , .

\  Framing, 2x4 tb 2x10, (Small 
truck load lots), per M $99.50 
18” Cedar Stain Shakes—all 

^ o lo r s  . . . . . . .  .per sq. $13.95
/  Winilows-^frame, sash, '

unique ...................ave. $14.50
Appalachian
Oak Flooring;,per M $205.00 
V ,Toint
Cedar Paneling . .  .per ft. 16c 
Roof Shingles,"
No. 214.......... .... .bdie. $1.99
Clear Stain Grade
D oors...................... ave. $9.95

The Original and Only Office 
In New Haven.

' '" ' NATIONAL" '
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Connecticut 
Telephone State 7-3507
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Household Goods----------- :----------- 51

^END OF MONTH

CLEARANCE -
dNE-OiiVA-KIND WATKINS 

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Subject to Prior Sale
CLOTHES DRIER, 
was $260.00 ..........

Thor Electric;' 
.......$198;

TABLE LAMP. Composition pine
apple base, fabric shade; w;as 
$29.50  ...... ............................. f  14.75

LIVING ROOM. L ounge/^ fa  in 
green Nylon boiicle,, 'matching 
lounge chair in beige; tvas $398.00,

$298.
TABLE LAMP, Bras.s base, cut 
ruby font, fabric shade; was 
$29.00 . . . . y : . . . . / - ............... .$19.75

DINING/ GROUP, Knotty pine 
vWetsh- dresser, -oblong- spoon-foot- 
tabre, ladderback arm c-hair and 3 
side chairs: was $443.00.........$325.

ELECTRIC RANGE, Universal 
with double oye'n; was $394.50,

$269.

Diamonds—Watehes—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YO.<4T, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reaionable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

DAVENPORT, Lounge style with 2 
cushions, kick-pleated ba.se, lime- 
green damask cover; was $235.00, 
HALF PRICE ................. . .$117.50

TABLE LAMP. O.xblood red china 
base, taffeta shade; was $21.00, 
HALF PRICE ...................... $10.50

1948 DODGE focr-door custom de
luxe sedan. 9 luld drive, fully 
equipped. Mitchell 3-7969.

GARS THAT aP.E SURE

1948 NASH 600 SEDAN. Complete- 
■ ly overhauled. Black.

TO PLEASE! 
ONE OVy^ER CARS

1952 CHRYSLER Windsor DeLuxe 
Newport./ A reel classy car. 
Radio, ii^ater.' liyQOO miles.

1948 HUDSON CONVERTIBLE SU
PER 8. Radio, heater, new top. '

: 1951/ PLYMOUTH Crknbrook 4- 
1947 KAISER SEDAN. Four new /bhor. Radio, heater. Low mile-

tires.. Runs good.

.  ̂ 1 I,ACK BEAUTY 1949 Plymouth 
necial deluxe sedan, radio, heat- 
T. Looks like new. Eaay terms.

Inc.*ade.-'. McClure Auto Co., 
9-9442.

4_
, / • ifioij PLENT'/ of room? 1948

('.evrol rt station wagon, in firat
condition. Former lowner’s 

l ine on request. Terms, trades. 
I Cluie Auto Co.. Inc. Tel. 9-9442

T*. Ci-IEVROLET Styleline /de- 
t-c  Intone grfy and ivory. 
* Excclleift condition

■ h.’our,3ioul. Only $l!493.. Center 
• I'tu rS ales. ' /
+
(0 J3UiCK "super four-door 
|. ,'|or.'i, twb^^^nne green. Dyna- 
I : , White walk tires, fully equip- 
j V MUchcll 9-0^38.
C :• < >F.E YOU Bliy a used car

1948 HUDSON CLUB (tOUPE. Ra
dio, heater, whitewaii tires/ 
Green.

1948 PLYMOUTH SPEtHAL D« 
LUXE CLUB COUPF,. 
healer. New motor job. / /

1952 fblRYSLER Wihdsor DeLiixa 
■ 4-Doqr. Radio, heiief. / 'hWte- 

Wali'tires. \
ranbr 
•

----- PARAAIOUNT—
ALL ALUMINUM ‘ 

TRIPLE TRACK WINDOWS 
AND DOORS

HASTINGS 
ALUM I AWNINGS 

-  AND DOOR HOODS

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long di/tance moving, 
packing, storage. Cally Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

PalRting—Papering' 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free ertimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring -outside 
prices now, , Call-. Cliff Scorao, 
MItcheir 9-4298. ,

Free estimates, no down payment, 
8 yejrs to pay.

OFFICE 41 OAK STREET 
Call Mitchell 3-8177, Evenings

P A IN T IN G  A N D  D E C O R A ’n N G . 
Floors sanded and refinished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture refiftlshed. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

HomiehoM SerrlcM 
Offerei! IS-A

net- \
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor \4-Door.

Radio, heater. Extra nice,
19.10 BUICK Special 4-Door. /  Ra

dio, heater. Dynaflow. ' One ' 
owner. ^ 4

W.EA.VINO of buma, jnolh. bolts 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repa'red zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reveraied and 
replaced. Marlow'a U ttle Mending 
Shop.* ■ --------

REMODELING— Painting irurfde 
and out. Rapering. Ceilings- whit
ened. Call now anc. make all ar^ 
rangiment-s before the sprini^ 
ru th .‘Call Mitchell 3-8372, if no 
answer Mitchell 9-0726. Modern 
Home Decorating Co. --

PAINTING And paperhanging..No 
job too amall; Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

1949 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
Door, Radio, heater. Ideal fam- 

NO MONEY DOWN ON THESE I *'>’ •
CARS IF YOU HAVE , A GOGD ' 1948 PONTIAC 4-Door $-Cvlinder. 
CREDIT RATING. ,
Terms! Trades! Ma/iy More Cara 

In. Stock To Chobse From !

McCLURE AyTO CO.. INC.
Hudson Sales and Service' 
Telephone Mitchell 9-9442 

Open Evenings

\

I Uoiman Motor "^les. Bgick 
and Service. x85 Main 

|;  6it. MItjhell 9-45tl. Open eve-
’ ■ { ' _____  \
| ”.F,D OF-RIDING stveet cars— 
i.".iting for bu.scs, if so see Mc- 
} /n- Auto Co. One of khe largesL 
rlflfo n  of used cars in , town. 

/Ju.-y'terms. v
'V/ CHEVROLET
- '

Club coupe, 
c'lrnpletely overhauled in- 

iiuimt-. new- lings, pins, ’valves, 
j- . frnuble free driving. Doug- 
I - Motors. 333 Main.
I -------------- -̂----------------
J FORD V-S super deluxe; radio 
V' hciilcr, foglights, back-up 
•■OS beautiful black. Center. 
I'it or Sale.s. Rea. Post Office 
» t evenings 'til 9.

f.V !-oRD Dump truck. / Call 
I ",'l. a i>. m. to 8 p. m.

i 1-

_^r THIS one—jast turned 
new liudsoir jet. 1952 

ti; -.■’iclcl dchixe tudor, only 6,000 
}'!es. New- car guarantee. Easy 
i .r  .tnd trades. McClure Auto 
! . Tel. 9-9442.
19 CHEVROLET Fleetline tudor. 
J- > misl green. New tires. Equip- 
I !. Very clean. Center Motor- 
} ; . Open eveninga 'til 9.
t. til PLYMOUTH hard top model. 

, J:,lipped with radio, heater, signal 
I .sun visor and two-tone 
{̂ liit. Car in excellent condition. 
»'-b'i actual 'miles. Full price 

. '  795. Terms can be arranged.
J :, MUchcll 3-6140.

■ * ------------- -
f.NT A RE.\L vacation this, sum- 
Icr? -y)ok at thLs besutiful 1949 
{.'.(Ison ''•‘dan. Has ha.d only one

r. Radio, air-eSnditioner.- 
j .- tiiiii signals. It looks ' like 
I and wc will give you a full 
{ . car guarantee on this one. 
J ,'au re  Aoto Co. Tei. 9-9442.

• CLEAN USED CARS 
I PRICED TO SELL

Dodge Meadowbrook Sedan, 
a' Studebakrr'Champi6n Sedan.
fii IA>nt?ac Sedan Coupe.
p-4;2i ■ ■ —Ciievrolet Fleelline Sedan, 
r- Pontiac-Sedan Coupe.

. fi Ford Club Coupe.
iiATLERIES—NAME BRANDS 
• 50r$ OFF

7

Termi To Suit Yqu.

*X>LE MQTORS
i:‘cr'St.„ Mitchell

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire, radio, 
heater, /  powergllde. Two tone 
green,/low mileage. Only $1,695. 
Highest tradw. Douglas Motors. 
333 Msin.

Radio, heater. Hydramatic. 
Open Every Evening Untll-9 P. M. 

YOUr Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

RROWN-BEAUPRE, INC. _
.80 Biaseli SI. Mitchell 9-5234

\

FLAT FINI.SH Holland window 
sh ad es, m ade to mea-sure. All 
m eta l V enetian b linds st a  new- 
low price. Keys m ade W hile 'you 
wait. Marlow’s.

SPRAY PAINTING, furniture of 
all kinds. Wicker furniture a 
apecialty. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6157.

BuiMIiiK—'Contraetinf 14
WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for $898 complete. If you need 
one it’s e bargain. Estimates also 
given on large g-.rages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
full {Mrticulars call W. G. Mc
Nally *  S?on. Tel. Mitchell 9-9992.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires I
Roofinic—SifHnr /i%

1948 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 
radio, heater! Ejtcellent' condition. 
Original oWher. Mitchell 9-270,7 
after 6 p. m.

DeCORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC. SAYS:

lee These Beautiful Cara Today! 
They re Priced To Sell! Ail Are 
Recent Trades On -the Great 
Aero Wlllya."

CAN’T AFFORD a new car—Buy 
a  Ward rebuilt motor and save! 
Term* as low as $15 down. 110 
monthly. Liberal trade-in allow
ance on your old motor. Wards 
arrange* installation '* for you. 
Motors for most popular cars. 
Moiitgomery Ward,—828 MMn 
street. Manchester.

 ̂ FOR g u a r a n t e e d  ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof ra- 
paira. Cali Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

Business Services'tiff «rc# 13

19.')! CADILLAC V  
4-DOOR SEDAN ^

Model 62. A Just like new c a r 
Fully equipped. One Owner. Lo
cal executive's car.

19.)1 PACKARD 
1-DOOR SEDAN

Model 200. Loaded,- including Ul- 
tramatic. A one owner car.

19-=)! STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR 
SEDAN-^^ommander V-8

New w-hltewaU tires. Automatic 
transmission. Fully equipped. 
lx)w'mileage. One owner.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
FLEETLINE AERO

New whitewall tires. Radio, heat
er, defroatera. Clean aa a hound's 
tooth.

1952 FORD V-8 
V2-TON PICK-UP

Like new. Save a lot on this one.

19.51 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE STATION WAGON

Buy this, flawlesk car. Save 
about $800!00.

19.')! W ILLYS 4-W HEEL 
DRIVE UNIV. JE E P

Excellent throughout. Fully 
equipped. ___

1942 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Runs ver>’ well.

1941 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Clean and all new tires.
■ I .

THE BEST OF VALUES
AND TERMS AT

DeCORMIER MOTORS, IN t.

24 Maple Street . i!
r ..

I >Ianchester -
]'■

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y \cleaned and 
serviced. t« t  ua aeirytce and re
pair yqui washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service.''Mitch
ell 9-0883.

FLOOR PROBl^KMR aolved with 
linoleum aaphalt; tile counter.' 
Expert workmanship, free estl- 
matei. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Osk street. . Mitchell 
9-1041,

COMPLETE Repairs Py Stuart R; 
WolcoU,’A -l' Repslr, Sales, om 
washing machines, vacuum clsqrf- 
ers. motors, small appUaacea. 
Welding. 180~Maln atreet. Phone 
MltrheH 9-6678. ■

ALL KINDS of carpentry '  work. 
Reasonable ratee. Mitchell 9-4291.

M.4SON, STONE cqntractpr and 
cement work. Va entino Bellucci, 
Fern street,. Tel. ^Uchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 >etween 5 and 7:30.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. 8<m  our 
display of guaranteed used rsfrtg- 
eratora George H. Williams As- 
eociatea 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Fnone Mitchell 
9-358,5, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

ANTIQUES Reflniafced. Repairing 
donel on any furniture. Tieman, 
189. South Main atrest. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

GRADING. EXCAVATING., land 
clearing. Ridaon and 'S tark . Tol
land. Phone Rockville 5-9455.

SEPTIC TANKS
'  AMD

PLOeSED SEWERS 
MackiM Cluati

Septke T anks, Dry W ells, Sewer 
lin e#  m etalled—-C ellar W ater- 

'tProeflng Dene.

McKinney ik o s.
SEW ERAGE DISPOSAL OOl 

ISO-lK PenrI S t. Eeh BO-S-UM

ROOFING, .Siding and carpentry. 
AUerations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanahip guaranteed. 
A. A.. Dion, Tnc., 299 Autumn 
atreet. Mitchell 3-4860.

MANCHES'^R Roofing and Sid
ing compahy.xAlro all type* of 
painting and Carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing add aiding esti- 
matee cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding ramplea-on 
display a^ t'l Oak s tr4>et. F.-H. A. 
Finai.ct^g. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

(^ilEAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET ' 

(Your House Dogtor)
' Specializinff In 

• ■ LIPETI’ IE
•Aluminum Clapboards 

In
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. No job too small. Mitchell 
9-4997.

RELIABLE WOMAN or |^ 1  to be 
with children while m o t^ r  works 
second shift. Mitchell Jri6836.

IF YOU .Need a godd steady in- 
enme and can work only half a 
dayX'aell Avbn'fPrbducts." Exper- 
ienbe unnecessary. Write Wat. 
Algr., Nbrth l^anford.'Conn.
PART TIME WORK, full time 
earnings. An opportunity for 3 
women to earn $35-$50 weekly—  
working 3 hours daily/afternoons 
or evenings. Children nd'’handi- 
caps. Use_qf car essential. Write 
for appointment for personatl in
terview to Martin Harris, 1535 
Wilbraham ' Road, Springfi^d, 
Ma.s.'. \

Help Wanted—Male 36

THE PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

MAN WANTED for aWning work. 
Muat be able to climb ladder. 
Mitchell 9-3091.

JONNY MOP—10 free pads. $1.29. 
Famous make bicycle and tri
cycles 15% off. Cole Motors Serv- 
icinter, 436 Center street.

Garden— F a r m -  
Dairy Products 50

BEDROOM, Maple double dresser 
and mirror, full size pineapple 
poster bed; Kling qualitv; was 
$290.50 .........: ....... .........$234.

PEAT HUMUS. Ehtcellent wil con
ditioner. top dreatlng. Mitchell 
3-6515.

WATER HEATER, .80 Gal, Hand 
ley-Brown automatic gas; was 
$104.95 .......... ........................... $79.

Household Goods 
Musical Instruments

TRUMPETS, Clarinet*, tru m b o n ^
sax:)phones, guitars. Largest 

election of instruments in 
All accessories. Expert rcbgiring. 

'>WSrd Krause, 87 Walivut,. Mitch
ell 3-5336.,

Houses for Sale 72

Three year old Cape Cotl. ■ 4 
down, two unfinished .il|), full slied 
dormer. Immediate.- occupancy— 
$12’, ^ ;  X - /.

■\ ■

MUSIC-./Iristrumenf rental. -'Com 
plete line of iprtrumehts. Rental 
appiieu to Durchase. price. Rep-. 
reaenting/Olto,;, Solraer, Bach, 
Pedler and. Bundy. Metter’* Music 
Studter, 177 McKee. Mitchell

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
STRAPLESS Evening gown, coral 
color, size-10. Never worn, $20, 

' Mitchell 9-1784.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY — Old Glass, 

China, Picture Framp,s, I’aint- 
'  in-gs, Furniture, Silver, Lamp.s, 

Etc. For information call Vir
ginia Madden, t«J; Mitchell 9-3807.

FAMOUS-Name used .spinels. 
Baldwin. Acrosonic, Wurlitzer. 
Gulb.ranscn, AVTiltney, Sleinway. 
I,argest selection we've ever had. 
All regulation 88-note keyboards, 
all A-1 condition. Sale prices from 
$395 to $1195, including, delivery, 
36 months to pay. Open .Monday.s 
until 5;30 p. m., Thur.sday.-j until 
9.00. Free parking in lot next 
door (west). Goss .Piano Co.-, 317 
Asylum street. Hart ord 5-6696.

Rooms without Board 59

MEN -28 to 40, 5’8” and , over 
wanted as prleqn guards at Con
necticut State Prison. Wethere- 
fleki and Enfield. Salary range 
$2.940-$3,660. Three a-eeks' vaca
tion with pay, 11 paid holidays, 
group- insurance and planned re
tirement. Apply now at the Per
sonnel Department, State Office 
Building* Hartford or your near
est Connecticut I ta te  Employ
ment Service.

FIELDSTONE FOR. retaining 
walls, fireplace*. Coventry P il
grim 2-7161.,

SPECIAL—McInto.sh a^iples and 
potatoes at reduced prices. Call 
Mitchell, 3-8116. L. C. Bunce.

BED. Mahogany twin size paneled 
style; was $52.00, HALF PRICE.'

$25.00

HELEN HICKS Golf rlubs, 2 
woods, 5 irons and golf bag, 135. 
Phone Mitchell 9-953A ............

FREEZER,' 10 
was $385.00 ..

ft. Coolerator; 
................. $289.

LOAM
SUPERIOR QUAUTT 

NO STONE

PREMIER AND Robinson straw
berry plants. $1.50 a hundred, or 
$12 a thousand. William-McNall; 
MUchcll 3-4564. 103 Avery street, 
Manchester.

BED, Solid maple Tructyep twin 
poster; was $72.00, HALF,PRICE,

.......a " ' . . . $36.00

COW MANURE, delivered by the 
load, for vour lawn.s and gardens. 
Call Peila Bros. MUchcll 3-7405.

CHEST-ON-CHEST. Tyiolean ma
ple. 5 drawers; was $i49.00. .$74.50

WANTED ■
MANTOW'ORK 

IN SERVICE STATION

Manchester, Mitchell'-3-7320

Rockville 5-5662

References required. Steady work 
and good pay for a" good man who 
ia not afraid to Work.

SINK WITH fixtures, also wash 
tub and lawn mower. Call Mitch
ell 3-6500.

PREMIER STRAWBERRY plants 
$12 S ' thousand. Frank Glode, 
Mitchell 9-6815. 104 Glode Lane, 
Tolland Turnpike. Manchester.

GOSSIP BENCH, all upholstered in 
green plastic-damask; blonde legs, 
nail trim ;- was $59.00,, HALF- 
PRICE ............................ ..$29.50

OCCASIONAL > CHAIR. blonde 
/fram e, black cretonne cover; was 

$54.50, HALF PRICE ........ $27.75
POTTED TOMATO Plant-. let
tuce, cabbage, broccoli, kohlrabi, 
cauliflower, at Krause Grccn-

Repulrtnir 23

Will ■ employ several men ' iui 
branch manager trainees. Must 
be high school graduate, college 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Must have car. This position of
fers a splendid opportunity in the 
consumer finance field. -'Salary— 
$282 a month—car allowance—in- 
surance. Other benefits include i 
group life insurance, vacation: lib-1 
eral savings and-retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M'. to 5 P. M- Eve-1 
ning hours by appointment—Mon 
day through Friday.

See Van-for Interview At

N’S SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE

427 Hartford Road' - - 
NV Telephone Calls

Boats and Accessories 46 house. 621 .Hartford Road. Mltch- 
/  ell 9-7700.

ELECTRIC RANGE. Florence
apartment size with four burners: 
was $199.95 ....... ,.   .............. $135.

14' OUTBOARD runabout and boat 
trailer. Mitchell 9-2067.

RHUBARB, 15 pounds $1; Rhubarb 
roots 6 for $1. O’Connor. 171 
union .street,. MUchcll 3-5698.

CIXiTHES d r ie r . BlatUstone 
electric: was $265.00 ............$209.

SIDFl CH.\1R, Truetyiie cherry, 
Sheraton stvle. green fitriped seal; 

..was $38.50, ‘h a l f  PRICE__$19.25

HELPERS In woodworking shop. 
No skill squired. Call Glaston- 
burv S-75T3

MATTRESS Tour old mattresses 
rterUizeti an’’ remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041,

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mort gaffes

/
31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own Account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
investment Corp.. 244 Main St. 
Phone Mltcheil 3-5416.

Business Opportunities 32
l o c a l  HIGH aa* s retail poultry 
stofre. Main street location. Won
derful opportunity. Good income 
for young ambitioiu person, fo r  
detailil call Mltcheli 9-8370 be
tween 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

HOUSEHOLD Rubbish route for 
sale. Cali Mitchell' 3-8857, or 
Mitchell 9-8.5.13.

Help .^Wanted— Female

HONE

35

TELEP

Mitchell 3-8271 
V. LINDSAY - Owner

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and aiding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by In
surance. Three years to pay. Ffee 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3>71M. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

Roonnff It-A
ROOFIN'l-^Specializing in-repair
ing roofs of all kind* Also new 
roofs. Guttar work. ChimnVys 
cleanad, repaired. 26 years’ ex- 
perlenca. !^ee estimataa. Call 
Howley." Mancheater Mitchell 
3-5361. .

Are you wonderiag wkst 
the cost trill be «■ that 
sew home ymi are plan- 
BlAg? A Tiait *r tele
phone call will place enr 
drafting and coastructioa 
experlHice at your dispos* 
aL We have a large varie- 
W ot heeaa altea.

Janrit flaalty Go.
#54 Ceater Street

TeL M f-S-dllf

T

OPERATORS 
HAVE 

3 RAISES - 
THE FIRST YEAR 
And A Total Of Five ^ 

Raises During Their F irst 
21 Mbntlvs On Thie Job!
No Experience Necessary!
I^ull Pay While Training!

Ages 16-38 
High School Graduates Preferred

A PPLY  NOW!
THE

TELEPHONE COMPANY
806 Main Street

(Second Floor)
Monday Through Friday 

9 A. M, to 4 P. M.
Or Call Mltchfll 3-4107

SEWING MACHINE operator for 
day work. Apply Manchester 
Awning Co.. 130 Hartford ifload,’

WOMAN FOR Hol;^ewbrk, weekly 
9 to 3. New home. Mitchell 
3-7135.

HAVE YOU 4 or S 
ROOMS TO RENT?
Rtputabl* nHM witli fom- 
ly  of Hire* nee* such a

•TMCfS. C«ai you 
Cdl MI.3-5121

, PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Main Street 
Phone Mitchell 9-7430

YOUNG MAN to learn automotive 
accounting, knowledge of book
keeping helpful. B^ilahd Motors. 
369 Center street.

THREE GOOD DIE Makers, 
ply 234 Hartford Road.

Ap-

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing Co., ha* opening for a carpen
ter. and a painter. Call Mitchell 
9-8933 after 5i30.

WAREHOUSE MAN
National Foods Concern has an 
opening for. a warehouse man to 
unload freight cars, prepare or 
ders for delivery. Permanent po 
sition. Minimum education, two 
years high school. Five-day work 
week. A. F. of L. Union. Apply 
in {ferson.

vH. J. HEINZ CO. 
570 Tolland Street 

East Hartford

PA INTER.WANTED—Call Mitch
ell 3-8372.“'

EXPEmKNQEb, P art -time di* 
makers, evenings and mornings. 
Apply- 234 Hartford Road.'.

YOUNG MAN Wanted for gen- 
'e ra l factory wo-k. Apply Ka-Klar 
Cloih Toy Co., 60 hllliard street.

PAINTERS WANTED
For year round private work. 
To fill vacancies—not merely 
seasonal additions. Must be 
first-class men.

Highest Wages 
Call

C. P. CHARBONNEAU, Jr.
PHONE MI-9-8632 or MI-9-7819

e following back 
at you have been 

in- the pa.st a Willing; hard work
er. 2nd—ThatXyou have lived
your life clean and can give ex
cellent character rrterences. 3rd 
That you rah provA that through 
no fault of your ownVou are now 
unemployed, rlf you\are willing 
to work hard for an honest oppor
tunity and would be willing to do 
any kind of honest workXso long 
as'you could make a good hving 
at it. I will give you a courteoui$ 
interview and will tell yoti frankly 
whether w* can get .togethei: or 
not. In the event you are hm 
ployed, you will be entirely farni) 
iarized with our electrical . m 
chine and sales merchandisin 
method. Only men who are avail
able at once will be considered. 
Car'essential. Apply in peraon. 
Tuesday from 10:30-12 a t '40 Allyn 
street, Hartford.

Salesmen Wanted . S6«A
AUTOMOBILE Salesmen; ' Part 
time and full time. Apply in person 
Bolsnd Motors. 369 Center street.

Live Stoc|t-<-Vehicles ,42
RIDING HORSE for sale, gentle 
with children. Chll Mitchell 3-6823 
after 4 p. m.

Fonltry and SnppHes 4?
BROAO-BRRARTIED Bronse. Tur 

keys, fresh ■’'rozeit 22
pounds. Schaub's Thirkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown road. ^  ■

Articles for Sale> 45

BURPEE
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

^ SEED 
LAWN SEED 
FERTILIZERS

■ RENTALS 
ON GARDEN TOOLS

BUDGET CENTER
91 Center St. MItcbell 3-4164

ROYAL AND SmUh-Corona port
able and standard typewriters 
All makea of. adding machines 
•old or rented Repairs on ail 
makes.' Marlow's.

BALCH Is Your

f o r  SALE

A-1 CULTIVATED 
FARM LOAM

CALL MI-S-71N er MI-S-7Ut

Entice. Partial Estates 
Antiques,. China, Glam^

Hlete ,

BETTER DEfil 
PONTIAC DEALER

C ^ p l  
^ - J r o o s e h o ld s

SUa m  SiArkiStore Stocks
CALL A X Y m ik

ROtKRT M. KEH) A  SON
( t l  l iA lN  ST.. M A N C H E S m

r
Y 7 A

Maaehmtar^^lltdMli #-71##

^

Wt Hov* Hundritdt/ ■ . • •

W6ll*payin9̂  jobs
/

/  MEN
with oikI without 

spocioi skiiis

DESIGNERS
*

DRAFTSMEN
*

TOOL DESIGN'ERS

PROCESS PLANNERS 
★

TOOL MAKERS 
■*

DIE MAKERS
•

SHEET Me t a l  m e c h a n ’ic s

MAC
FOR EXPERI

INISTS
ENTAL WORK

GAUGE Ml 
■*

KERS

\
TOOL AND GAUGE

in s p e c t o r ^

PRECISION £RINDI^RS 
*  ■

MU-LING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS
•a'

BENCH MECHANICS 
a

MATERIAL HANDLERS
a ' .

ja n it o r s
ftlANY. 31ANY

OTHERS
* ^  'a a a
* Generous Wage Rates
* Unexcelled Working Condi

tions
* Overtime Premiums
* Many liberal employs 
. heneflt programs.

WRITE!
If It^is difficult to apply In per* 
son,'write to Mr. D. A. Teshan 
eiutllning your training and ex- 
pertmer. You will be called for 
a personal in^rview only 

ISARY.WHEN NTICESS/

PRAH A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dii-lslon of
United Aircraft CerporaHon 

Emplayment Offlcs 
9## Main Street 

Rand Hartferd $. Comm.

INDIAN iSUMMER Everbeaiing 
red raspbefi’v plants, $1 a dozen. 
Mitchell n-77’.8.

ARM CHAIR, 
Empii’c style, blue 
$49.50, HALF PRICE

Ti uctypeX (herry.. 
coverl;ng ; was 

. . .$23.75

NEWLY -DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The most co.nplete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the. cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed .--p reasonable you'll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one., Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

ROOM, PHONE 
after 4:30. p. ro.

MUchcll 9-0086

CENTRAL, LARGE, comfortable 
room in quiet heme. 20 Wads
worth street.

Two' family, oil heat,, good/-in- 
comc,: irt excellent condition. Pric
ed right,

Three famiTy.. central location. 
In good condition. Gross- income 
over $2,300 per yb^r. A good in
vestment.” '

S. A. BEECHI^ER, Realtor
Phone MI-3-8969 \

MANCHESTBtl — 2 family. 12 
room duplex. Central location. Im
mediate occupancy',■ one apart 
ment. Price $12,000. Phone Man
chester' Mltch'ell 3-6273. ■ Brae- 
Burn.

355 MIDDLE TURNPIKE East — 
Seven room, colonial with attach
ed garage and finished breeze- 
way. Oil steam ■ heat. Storm 
windows and screens.. Exception- 
aliy large >'‘ard with' pbol" ' and 
brook. Priced at $14,000 for im
mediate sale. Owner leaving town 
7—June occupanicy. Small down 
■jiaynnient rieededr 'ExeiUsive' With 
Elva Tylerr Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4469.

MANCHESTER— New six .oora 
single. Brick coni-tniction, shed 
dormer, enclosed porch, hot water 
heat, two fireplaccj^ tile bath 
extra lavatory, aftitsitc drive 
Owner transferred. Price $14,800. 
For appointment pica.so call Hpw- 
a;d R. Hastings. MUchcll 9-1107.

Houses for Sale

SMART
~ y23

$9,90(>—-Four Room'ii^hclies.
acre Ipts^ -ToHapd -Road, 

Bolton, V-j mile east of Bolton 
Notch, Route 44-Av. \

L. F. DeMARS, Builder 
Mitchell 3-6420

SELUNG? BUYING? Call j. Man
chester realtor because they 
know Manchester values ' best. 
Call- the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors. Mitchell 3-6930.

BOLTC N—Six room home., trice 
condition. All convenicnce.i. Ga
rage,/Targe lot, a solid house and 
pri-ted at only $11,800, The. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, .'Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-6930.

MARGARET_ROA_D. 4 room Cape 
Cod, 2 expandable second fioor; 
Crniic circulating hot water heat 

• and' Crane plumbing  ̂ flatareif; 
plastered walls, fully insulated, 
$10,500. Small down payment. Call 
Johnson Building Company. 953 

-Main street/MltPhell fi-T+Yfi; Eve
nings MUchcll 9-0018. '■

SIX UOOM C-ape Cod, garage, 
nmc.silo d.ivc. Many extras. Call 
owner. MUchcll 9-4166.

FOR SALE -2 family house, .cen
trally located, good neighborhood. 
Oil heat,, nswly ledecoratccl. Tel. 
MUcheH'3-5820.

AN UNUSUALLY fine .seven room 
home, two car garage, copper 
pli mbing. Timken oil Inirner, tile
bath, Venetian ' blinds, .screens, 
storm sa.sh, ercloscd front porch 
with .‘-creen*, encloserl rear poreh, 
quiet location. Near bus, school 
arid shopping ai-ea. A few minutes 
walk from center of town; Will 
be shown bv 'a'ppoliitmeh't. Price 
$14,800. Exclusive with the Phil 
Hallin Agency,' Realtor. MUchcll 
9-9221.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE single 
room. Private home. Quiet neigh. 
boThood; Gentlcnian preferred. 
References required. MUchcll 
3-8183.

NICE SINGLE room, central. 
Walking distance to fnclorv, rcs- 
lauiar.ts and s.orcs. MUchcll 
9-7337.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM in new 
homo. Air privileges. Woman pre
ferred. Call Mitchell 9-0044 after 
5 15 p. m.

A.TTRACITIVE, large )oom with- 
' all -hm^-'kecpitlg faeUitres ’ fully 

altachrd. Private entrance. In
quire 101 Chestnut street.

Household Goods .51
I WANT A RELIABLE 

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
Wlio’.s Going Housekeeping 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE' 
Monthly Payments 

$21.16
NEW FURNITURE 

,, And Appliances 
Wkicli Is Now In Storage

Originally sold to a young couple 
who unfortunately are not getting 
married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC/ DINETTE SET 

•PHILCO e l e c : REF. 
"BENGAL" COMB. RANGE 

• MAYTAG” WASHING MACH. 
"HOOVER" VACUUM 

"EMERSON" TELEVISION 
Slmrrrtfns Mattress and Boxspriflg, 
AlexanderrSmith Rugs. Inlaid. 
Lamps. Tables. Dishes. Pots 
and Pans. ,

Pliono Me Immediatclv 
Htfd. 6-0358; AFTEPw’7 P. M. 

\ , 16-1690
See It Daj' Or Niglit 

If you have no moans of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A — I ^ B — E — R — T — S
43-45 Allyn St., Hartford

MIRROR.-^ 24x30 " Tructype solid' 
maple, upright, shcll carvcd top: 
was $42.00. HALP’ PRiefc $19.95'----

■ Apartmenls-^Flatf 
Tenements 63

BENGAL COA', ga* deluxe range,, 
cpst new $335, used six monllis, 
now $185 in.stAlled. Watkins/935 
M*in tlrcet.

NEW BENDIX, automatic drier,, 
regularly $239.95 reduced to $189. 
MarIow’.s Furniture Dept,

ATTENTION Lr.dies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
•hoirtet^ng. ■ Beauttful fabrics, 
prints, '.stripe*, solid*. Expert-iy 

■'finished;-$5 down,' $2 '  weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Csill 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

FRANK'S Antiques and )iecond 
hand store, 56 Cooper atreet. Buy* 
and sJll.s good ured furniture and 
antiques. Phone Mitchell 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:30.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters, Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. All 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center,
Main atreet.

308

WASHING MACHINE taken on 
trade-in, $35. Marlow's-Furniture 
Dept.

'S

FREEZERS—Uprights 19 ft. $505; 
13 ft; $425;* chest 22 ft. $475—16 
ft. $390. Five year guarafttee. 
MUchcll 9-8725.

MAHOGANY Table,Nbrass lamp, 
hall /-eat, electric stoW. General
Efectric . refrigerator. Inqure 22 
Locust street. Mitchell 3-6998.

AUTOMA’flC  Gas v a te r  heater. 
Two years old. Excellent condi- 

. tlon $60. Mitchell 9-3453.

$0 ” CU MONT TV wMfi F.M. 
'H price. Call Mitchell 9-OOlS.

CABINET SINK 42’ Murray; 
make with shallow and deep! 
bowls; was $129.95 .................$88.

5 'j ROOM KL,\T A-1 conditim. 
.New furnace, oil heat. $85 per 
month. Write Box L, Hoald.

WASHER, ABC Wringer - type 
washing machine; was $171.95,

$99,.00
Business I.ncalions 

for Rent

PRICE REDUCED— Eari Side — 
Six room colonial, five ycar.a 
-yorng. Spacimr-i, modem kitchen 
with Kitchen Aid dishwasher. 
Generous living room, fireplace, 
attractive dihing room, three nice 
bedrooms up. large ceramic tile 
bath, open attic, dry basement, 
hatchway, hot water heat, new 
rusco combination windows. $10.- 
800 mortgage at 4 % may be a.a- 
-suiiicd. Call now.-Warren E. How
land., Realtor. M3 Woodbridge 
,'trert. MItchrll 3-8600.

Idils, for Sale' _ ...' 73. ; Real, E stf
AA ZONE 166 X 266 lot. Shown by 

appointrnent only. Carlton W. 
Hulchins. MltchglL3-9660, MUch
cll 9-4694.

CQVENTRY'LAKE—'^•o  cboice/ 
lots, approximately 50’ x 10</ 
each. Well ma.ntalned beach. Cftll 
Mitchell 9-5051. '■

X-— :— -̂---: ___ -_______ :___

iNSiDBKINQ BF.iJ.iNi 
/  TOUR PRppmRTYT 

,Without obUghUpn to you, 
ill appratae or m u e  you a cash 

dffer for' proper^. See us belore 
you aell.' /

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone/Mltchell 3-6273.

c 6>(ENTRY / L a k e  Lot- Home 
sta'rted. Elpdugh luthber (0 com- 

“'pleteNiome. Everything, /..$1,295. 
Terms, "mtchell 9-5833, • ''--c.

SubuH^n tor itele 75
COVENTRY, Route No. 31 —7.4 
room ranch, 1 car garage, amesitc
driveway, large lot;, price $diooo, 
Very amall down pajjment. ckq^ 
J.ohnsoh Building Co'ntpany, 953  ̂
Main street. Mitchell 3-7426. Eve
nings Mitchell 9-0018.

6-ROOre Cape Cod' with attached 
garage, 2 bathrooma, aun porcH, 
wash room, recreation room with 
fireplace and bar finished with 
knotty pine. 47 H^le street ex- 

rtenaloni Tal. -Rockville-573.424..
BOLTON—Route 44A —8 rooms, 
two baths enclosed porch, three 
fireplaces, bs^ra .24x36, appnixi- 
niaXely T iv/acrea of, land, c'om- 
plctcl.v rediecorated, near lake. 
Call Gilb< r̂t Fickett, Manchester, 
Mitchell 3-6982,

.MANCHESTER AND VlCINITY- 
Now and Older Ranch Style 

Hom.es. 4 and 5. rooms. Town and 
Country locations. Larg'c lots, well 
landscaped. Priced right. 
MANCHESTER AND VICINITY- 

Colonial.a, new arul older, iJi fine 
lo<-atinns. 6'.j rooms in every one. 
Located in fine neighborhoods. 
Large well landscaped lots. Priced 
$15,500 lip.
LOT§ AND a c r e a g e  IN 
MANCHESTIjlR AND VICINITY- 

All in .line locations. Priced'to 
sell. Build your new home on one 
of the.se fine locations.
ELLINGTON —

7 Rooms—4 bedrooms, 2-caj- ga
rage. Apiesite drive* Fruit trees, 
acre of land. Thi.s home in good 
rondition. Priced right. 
M A N C H E S T E R -  - -  - - 

7-RtK>m older home in good con
dition. Near schools and stores. 
F’riccd below market Value at 
$11,500.
MANCHESTER -  

Cape Cods. All have 6 rooms fin
ished. Centrally . located. .Garages. 
Lai'ge fully landscaped lots. "Top 
valnos below market prices. 
MANCHESTER'— ; ,

Duplex Home, 6-B, one Rn cat-h 
side. Near schools, ' buses and 
stores. Pi-iced right.

COUNTRY SIDE REALTY 
.Mitchell 9-6643 Hartford 32-7123

BOLTON-^Six room home, first 
floor ha.s large living room, WHch- 
cn and dining room, second fioor 
three bedrooms, sew’ing room and 
bath, steam heat, oil fired, auto- 

•matlc hot water, screens, etPrnr.
windows and awning-e, one/ car
garage, large lot with garden 
space. Don't say next year; I 
could have bought it,*’ own It now. 
Contact Alice Cfiampet, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-4543.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Five room 
home, in fine, high location, adja 
cent rotary; Space for additional 
room. Oil burning furnace, lot 
109’ X 500’. Price $10,500. Call 
Madeline Smith. Mitchell 9-1642, 
MltohEll 3-4679.

64
ELECTRIC RANGE. Florence four 
burner: was $219.95 . .......$1,19.

CREDENZA - DRESSER. Genuine 
niilhogany, 63’.- inches wide, 4' 
drawers. 3 tray-d!'Hweis. pigeon
hole compartments behind tam
bour doors; was $,335.00: HALF 
PRICE ................................ $167.50

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing. Information, Backer, 
36 Ouk street.

/
SIDE CHAIR, Empii-e style, cher- 
I'V. will) green covering: was’ 
$31.50. HALF PRICE ......., .$14.^5

CEDAR CHi:ST, Modern gray wal
nut, automatic lid trnv; was 
$51.9.1, HALF PRICE $27.45

TW ) E.AY Sf.vlce station for 
lease in Manches-er by Gulf. Your 
Opportunity to- operate your own 
bi)sincss. Capital'required. In
centive rental. Special training if 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Cil Corp,, 
500 Waterfront street. New Havr 
en. Conn. ‘ '

76 PHI- LPS ROAD. A horse with 
"Charm.". Six room, .colonial,. cus
tom built 1939 for pi'cstnt owner. 
Large livjng room, fireplace and 
open .‘itair.vav. Modern kitchen. 
Three bedrooms and tile bath-on 
-2nd floor, Opc4i allie. -Sterm win-, 
dows and sciccns, Venetian blitids, 
insulation. A)ncs4tc d;ive and one- 
car g-arag"-. Ah open porch Inolt '̂ 
out over a beautifully landscaped 
lot which ha.s a 90' frontage. Many 
trees including a lovely weeping 
willow, Flag.stone terrace. Bowers 
School section. Attractively .pric
ed. Elva Tyler, Realtor. MltchcU 
9-4469.

ANDCVER a n d  Coventry—Over- 
' looking lake, iiew 4-roorn, ' Im' 

provementa, fireplace, easily win 
terized. $4800; small 5 room*, oil 
heat, $4900; modern 4 rooms, gs. 
rage. $8000; all have access to 
private beach. Several other new 

_ Cape Cfod.s- and ranch types, un- 
” usual locations, $11,900 a'nd iip, 

Welles Agency, • Coventry. Tel 
Pilgrim 2-6872-__________ ^

Lots tor Sale 7.1
LOT AT Coventry Lake, for sale. 
Call at 7 p. m,, not before. Mitch
ell 3-5505.

BUIL,DING LOT on 'Es.sex Stieet, 
50’ X 110’. Tel. Mitchell 9-7966.

SPBCIALr—33 acres or le.- • with 
cabin. Near Route No. 6. Black 
noad.s. M ft ( hell 0-7337.

ATTRACTIVE Ranch home. Full 
bsi'en.cnt. flrenlaoe. playroom 
gai-age. Picture window in living 
room having 11 ft. fireplace 
mantel with oak pancllng, kiteben. 
maid cabinets. Mahogany den. 
acres, 3 miles from UConn. Tar 
road, school bus. Owner Wtlliman 
tic dlArrlsoil 3-3217.

COVENTRY, — , Rui te. No,. 31,. 
room ranch. 3 bedrooms, almost 
new. large lot, 'automatic heat, 
Price $11,500. Very small down 
payment. Call Johnson Building 
Company, 953 Main street;-Mitch
ell 3-7426. Evening^ Mitchell 
9-0018.

WANTED—Summer Homes and 
camps. The New York Herald 
Tribune will feature It* summer 
home and ^imp listings on all 

\Sundays during April, May and
J: *

USTI.NdR Wanted Single, two- 
fam ily,/ three-family, busineas 
property. Have many cash buy-̂  
era. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George' U Graziadio, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
Street

USTINGS WANTED — Singles, 
two-family! three-family, apart
ment houses. Waiting list of buy
ers. Please call Barbara Woods 
Agency, Mitchell 9-7702.

USTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes, 2-3-4 family houses, small 
farm, Manchester, Bolton. -Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list of buy- 
feĵ s. What have you? Mortgages 
arYangcd. Howard R. Hasting:?, 
,Ml.teii,cU,.8,-u07.„.,__ .,

CASH BUYERb waiting. The )>hll 
Hallin Agency, Realtor. Mltchi^l 
9-9221.

ARE YOU REA.DY to sell your 
home? We have .buyers waiting
for 4. 5, 6, 7 room singles and 2- 
3 families. Gatto Cb,, Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989, Man- 
cherier Mitchell 3-6946. ,

Legal Notice
A-r A co im r ofVprobate held.

nt ,.M»nch(-i(»er, wllliln and fnr the Dlatrlrt o( Manchfsfer, on the 24th 
dav of April, A. D.. ISS.'K,Present. JOHN J .\ WALLETT, 
JudrdEstate of J. Henry CharKour, late of Manchester In- said district, deceased 

Upon sppllcallon of Matilda VV. Mr- Nal). administratrix, praylnz; for au
thority to sell rcrtalii real estate par- tlcuUrly described In said appllcatlor. 
on file. It IsORDEHED: That the forepolnr ap
plication he heard and determined at the Probate ofllee In Manchester In 
said District, on the 5th day of May. A D. 1953. at ten o'clork In the fore, noon, and that notice be plven to all 
persona Interi'sted In said estate of the pendenley of said application and the lime aiut place of hearlnz thereon, by publlshlnx a copy of this order 111 
s'otrfe'newspAper navlnir* eircuisMoH IW said district, at least five days before

..^anUd-!-Real EaUto. I t

\

lunb. To place your ad a ^  yque 
local advertiaing agant, brom r.
or send us a full description, 
gestbd ad with cost, win be M t  
you. No obligation u n l ^  aC- 
.cepted. Address Herald ‘mbune'a 
Summer Home Desk, 230 W. 4lat 
street, New,York 36.

Legal Notice
Order of Notice

ROBERT D. VALENTINE T*. -IAME.S .MAGEE. ELLZN MAGEE «t sl.- 
STATE OF CONNECnCOT. 8 0 n ^  
10 R COURT, COUNTY OF K ^ ’T-FORD.

Notice to James Maaee end BIt«a Mszee. and to the widow, hSt^.
rcsentativc?. assies and credUer* of Janies Maxec. If he. Is not living, and 
to the widower, heirs. re»es«nMjtlv4s,rePT*asslRnS and creditors of EUsn Magas,If she is not lirlna.

It app(»rinc from the appHeatlea ef the plaintiff In the abore entillsd. a^.t1(S'h,' telurr'a1)18 't'6‘ Hie'B&p4ribf of the State of Connecticut fof 1 
ford County sittlnc at Hartford.

k.,-

said County, on the first, 'Tueaday of that said action ttoWnaMay. I9.V3, ___ ___  _____ _____ .Judamant-.quiaiina .tul*.. to . -etttela - 
preml-ses situated In the Town of Kan- hester. County nt Hartford. as4 Itataf Connecticut, more particular^ 
sKrIhed as Loti No. S3. 59. and 40 on areVtaIn map entitled. "Plan of Build- inrv Lots Hlllcreat Developed by Bd- 
ward Lockwood Scale 100 ft. to 1 iaeh Henry \i; Ayres C. E. Jun* -  July 
1908.” Ido said premises aro also 
shown as Plot "B"-. on a eortaia map entitled "Map of Homestoad Fask Ad-jP _________dition. Manchester. Conn., propdrty of 

In. equala 106Edward J. Holl. Scale. 1 ____
ft. August. 1915. C. H. OlmsUd. C _  . 
that the plaintiff/has endoavorad to ascertain the present reaidsne* of tH4 
defendants but haa been unable to do so. and that the notice of tho laalHu-' tlon of this action moat llkaly to eemO 
to their. attention la that bardlaaftar ordered:

ORDERED; That notice of th* Institution and', pendency of aald
Elalnt shall be given said dMdai y pubU shinat^ brder ia ' CHESTER IW ^INO HERALD, a newspapel- printed in Hanchaatar, Connect inn, once a week for bwo waaka. 
commenctna on or befora AptH 31 IN I 

WILLIAM r : F tto v lb N .
>'/ Aaslatant Clark-ofTrtie copy .attest: JasMTjMmy. stable. Cc^

the,day of said hearlnR. to appear If see cause at said time and placethe4 ....... ...... ............................andt-be heard relative• thereto, 
make return to this court.JOHN J. tVALLETT. Judze.

and

AT A COURT OF PEOBATHksId kt XIolumbla, w Itbln -and - tw  -Mo -oMhS- - of Andover, on the 34th day of April,
Present. CLAYTON E. HUNT, Judge. Estate of Vera Cross Taylor, lata of. Andover. In said District, daeesaed.
The AdmInIMratrix havlaa mads 

Court.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at. Manifiiestcr.- witblp.-.And. -for ..the 

District of Manchester, on the 34th dav of April. A. D 19.13.
Preaent, JOHN 3. WALLBTT. J udze. ,
Estate of Joseph ■ P. Mlltrctta. of 

.Manchester lr> said district, a minor.Upon application nf Joseph Mlstretta.. zuardlan. praying for authority to compromise, snd settle the doubtful and 
disputed claim which said minor has ayalnst Dyer Carroll and Bessie Car-
roll. it IsorRDERED: That the forezolny application be heard and determined at the Probate, office In Mancheater In said DIstrlft. on the 6th day of May. AD.. 
1953. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, aiwf that notice he zlven to all persons 

• Intereatert In esld estate of .the Mnden- cy'of Skid appiltfttnn and Ihe'tfthe'aild
place of hcarlnz thereon, by publish-rg a copy of this order In some, news
paper harina a circulation In said dis- tric;, at lea/t five days before the day nf said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause a t' aald time and., place' and . be heard relative thereto, and make re 
turn, to this court., JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

written application to said inaccordance with tlw atatute. for an order of sale of the ..wboli or p m  of
the real estate dOMrlbeff tMfein. It la ■ ordered that said application be boardSt the Probate Offtee In CoInaiBla. on the 4th day of Hay. 1953, at f  o'clockIn the forenoon; and that cotk* thereof by given, by publlihlng a copy of 
this order in the Mancheater Evening Herald, a newgaper having a eifeula-tlon In laid itrlt. ones atdays before aald day of haarlng. and 

“ n.that returty be made to this Osur Attest;
CLAYTON E. HUNT, Judge.

HOLY YEARS

First Holy Year , of JubUae in 
the bistoty 4»£ the Catholic Cbuieh 
waa proclaimed by Pope Bonl- . 
face VIII on Feb. 22, ISOO. ' H d \ 
decide a- Holy Year abould be ' 
held every 100 years,-but subaa* 
quent Pope* reduced the lapse of 
time until Paul n ,  In 1470, made 
it every 25 years.

V
\

A l

FOUR-KOOM 
CAPE COD HOUSE

Expandable. - Many extras. Good 
mortgage ai rangement, $11,500.

TH E
PHIL HALLIN AGENCY

c Realtor
MItc:hcII 9-9221

■ V'

CEDAR .CHEST. Mpdoin 
wheat finish; wa.s $69.50

Oak in' 
$39.75

STEP TABLE, 2nx32,inch Tructype 
.solid maple; wa.s $12.00. HALF 
PRICE ...................' . .........  $21.00

SIDE CHAIR. Ti'tictype maple with 
f.aficy c-m sptfidr back: was $27.00.
HALF PRICE X , ..............$13 50

BASEMENT FOR Reiijf- suitable 
for plumber. Office space and tele
phone if df-aired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street. /

LARGE FRCl&T room c-ffire. above | 
McLell.m'.s Store, 983 Main .s'.i'eet. 
Renj rea.sonahle. Call Slltcbell 
3-6119. 3-7614 or 9-SOSl.

EAST HARTFORD, 1 room liouse. 
fiirnishrd. Storm windnw.s, ill 
belt, new n>of. anie/ite drive, 
televi.slon.. 1 miles from Ajr- 
cinft. No agent.-- $11,500. Mitchell 
9-7456. -

Wanted to Rent 68

L.ARGE. .Six room Cap- Cod. in cx- 
vcllent condition. Near'Bov.ers 

•School, $14,500. ('all Phil Halim 
Agenc.v, Realtor. .Mitchell 9-9221.

ARM CHAIR. Tiuetype 
speqr bark; w.as $30.00. 
PRICE .................  ..........

maple. 
HALF 
...$15.

ARM CHAIR. Ti-uetyjie maple 
■bamboo tui-ncd Wind.sor stvle: was 
$29.95. HALF PRICE ....*. . .$14.95

WATKINS KPyOTHERS. INC. 
9,3.n Main St. Tel. Ml-3-517i

FAMOUS MAKE (feep freeze, spe- 
■ eial $219.95, regularly $325/ Save 
oyer $100, 'terms .to snit y ^ .  Cole 
Mo'tors Scrvicehtcr.' J36'~' "Cen
ter. '

GLENWOOD ConjbinAlion oil, gas- 
ran.ye. 4 and 4. Mav bt .seen any- 
Ume, .Mitchell 3-6401.

ROPER GAS' range. Ejcccllent ron
dition. Anv rca.sonablc offer ac- 
eepted. Call .Mitchell 9-7783.

EASY WASHER and Univiiraal 
electric, range taken on trade-in. 
Ideal for summer cottage. Mar
low’s Furniture Dept.

20!:̂ . DISCOUNT 
ON ALL TO.-iiSTEKS, 

MIXERS, WAFFLE IRONS, 
STEAM IRONS AND 

COFFE-MATICS 
Limited Number. 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
; AY THE GREEN 

501 Middle Turnpike East
FREE! 60 -U.' S. Clioice- Steaks 
with purcha*'e of 22 or 19 ft. chest 
or jprighbhom e freezers. Mitch
ell 9-8725.

HOLLYWOOD BED. like new. 
9 X 10 rug. kitbhifn sft.. china, 
srreen door and tniaceilaneM*.'
Mitchell 9-4386.

YOl’.NG enU PLE desiie 3 or 4 
room i nfurnished apartment. In
expensive, All decorating done. 
Mltrbrll 9-5550.

DUPLEX—6, - (i One car garage; 
Walking di.stance , to all'.stnre.s. 
Improvements, rra.-ionable. Mitch
ell 9-7337.

DON'T MISS A TH IN C !
7-'"

WANTED-7-Four o” five room un
furnished Tent, Adulf family 
three. Call Mitchell 9-4873. ,

of

BUSINESS COUPLE desire 3 or 
4 linfurnuhed rooms. No children. 
.Mttehell 9-1337.

WANTED—‘Five i.r six room un- 
, furnishcd-apai tment- o r’houscv-^ 
• family of fo u r- 5 anchesttr-dr vi- 
'• einlty. Moving to M-aitehcster fop 

business rea.wnsy Permanent re. î  
dence. Call .MltchcTl 9-8847.

COUPLE WITH child desperately 
need 3 or '4' unfurnished rooms 
Reverse charges. Call Hobart 
7-0867, Ea;.t Haven. *■

MANCHESTER-Cape Cod. over
size, seven rdonis. fiieplaro. | 
breczeway att.-uihed gai'age, hot 
water oil heat, lot 8() x 180._,>Prke 1 
$11,800. Henrv Kscott •Agency,' 
Mitchell 9-7683, ■ 1

SE-VEN Ro o m  hofis-; in * old'er'j 
ie.sidentin l a rg a . ( 'o m h in a tio n  
.storm  window.-,-, hot w a te r  oil ! 
h e a t, co n v en ien t lia sh o p p in g  and  
.sc.|io<>Js, ■ $Il./,0 (),- O w ner, . 2364 
Sch»fdl TlTect'T?iThjichc.st'e*r.^*' ; ‘

WEST SIDE - Lovely ?ix room sinr ' 
gle, open ftairway, fireplace.- ml 

abi.rner, storm/, scraens, garage. ' 
amesite diive._ Vacnn.1. ' P;-»ce. j 

• greatlv redUced.Mi'M sell. Wm, 
(goodchild, Sr.. Realtor. .Mitchell 
3-792.5.

Hou.ses for Sale 72 -7
6 LARGE ROOMS, custom horrfe, 
entrance hall, fiicplace. ti|e bath 
oil hot water heat, fine tiled rec
reation room, garage, amesite 
drive, trec.s, near bus. .>itorc.s, 
school. Carlton W. Hutchm.s. 
Mitchell 9-5132, .Mitchell 9-4694.

BUILT BY Doctor three years 
ago. six room v.ape (?od, hve tin- 
i.shcd. open stairway, plastered 
walls, aluminum .storm windows, 
oil hot water heat, metal kitchen 
cab'incts. garage. Tree.--. Near bus, 
school. Only $12,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132 or 

'-.Mitchell 9-4694.
MANCHESTER — One year old 
galTison colonial. Six rooms, 1'^ 
baths, fireplace, attic, bascmci.t 
garage, dishwa.shcr. combination 
windows,,amesite driveway. Own- 
i r  leaving state. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
payrnaht. Manchester, Mitchell 
3-7955 for appointment.  ̂ '

.■If’.R O R  HOME.-^ brings to this 
area a new and [iriiven  method of I 
budding yo u bom ?. In  o ther |
areas ( f thi.s s ta le  the A i'bor 
Hom os "D o  I t  Y o u rse lf  P la n ’-’ h as ) 
paved the w a y  fo r (^onntless fam i- ! 
lies to build and own the ir own- 
homes. 1;-oount.s youi effort.’ fo r ■ 
do llars. Y o u r n la i o r one of the 
num erous plan.s.<.f the .r>rl\engin- 
e e ry l horn' s in our file. F avo rab le  ; 
financing  a i ranged ; -('alh for an i 
jippo ih ln ie iit at vo .ir convenience.

-Tel. .Mitchell 9-4.3W).

Every (Jay of the week some
thing is happening sbme- 
where that Is of direct,\ per- 
• sonal-interest to you. Your 
newspaper'is your, eyes and 
ears, ever-alert to bring you 
FAST the news you- should 
know about and understand 

' .  . . whether it is happening 
across the street . . - .  . o r  
across the world. For only 
pennies-per-day, you're 
ways "in the know." . .

al-

WHEN YOU READ T H E . . .  a a
EAST SIDE

T\VO-FA'\HLV' DUPLEX
One aide v.n ant. other side vai ant 
within six .months. Ideally located. ■ 
Nice- size lot. ' .

jM a u rljT B tfr JEuTtititg Iffr a lft

.MANY OTHER LISTIN’G.S

ME.MBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION 
OVER 1U,8U0 CIRCULATION DAILY

T. J.. CTwOCKETT

\ i
C.APE g o d  f'o'. r down two un

finished up. Good.;coridjtiom Good 
location. Calf bm,c(iell 9-0669;

/■’G T ■ ■ . 1 ~  ' 7 ‘ '

Phones; Office*|3IlUhc& 3-5416 ■ 1'””

Residence Mll'chell 9-7751'
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About T o w
Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Lyons of 25 

Biro street have returned from 
vacationing'In Miami. Fla. ,

M in  Kathleen Cannell. fashion 
.consultant and coordinator, will 
be the speaker torilKht for the 
Women's Club of Manchester at 
the South Methodist Church at 8 
o'clock. H er Ulk. entitled "From 
Paris to Main Street,”  will cover 
fashions and styles from ' their 
orlflns through to their, final, use. 
Guests be welcome at a small

The Stanley group of the South 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Minj. Jean Sargent. 201 
Henry street, tomorrow night at 
T:8d.

—--
A  daughter 'was born last 

"Thursday at the Hartford H^pi- 
U1 to Mr. and Mr#. 'Alex M ^osey 
of TSr Center street.

The communion break^a.st com
mittee,, of Campbell ' ‘Council. 
Knights of Columbus, wMl meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the K. of C. 
Home.

Dr. Robert Parsons of the Ken
nedy School of Missions. HartfoM 
Seminary, will speak at the TalX 
cotville Congregational Church on 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. under aus
pices of the Ladies Missionary So-- 

'elety. Dr. Parsons, who recently 
returned from a tour of Africa, 
will ^scuss missionary work and 
the political situatiotv there,, and 
will ri»ow colored sides. The public 
will be welcome to attend. A so
cial period with light refreshments 
will follow.

The Council o f Elders o f the 
Second Congregational Church will 
hold a combined meeting with the 
executive board of the Wonien’s 
League tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
hotne of the League president. 
Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay of 86 
Phelps road. .

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 18. Daugh
ters of Scotia, will meet at the 
home of Mrs. May Troughton. .'S61 
Adams street, tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m.

K in g . David 'Lodge, N o ./ s i, 
lOOF. extends an invitation ̂ lo ail 
members o f Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 39, and friends; to at
tend a Maybasket party In Odd 
Fellows Hall Friday at 8 p.m. It,is 
requested that all • women attend
ing provide a Maybasket contain
ing a box lunch, to be-shared with 
the man who purchases it. A full 
program is being prepared by the 
committee, and dancing will follow 
th^ entertainment. *

Memorial. Temple, Pythian Si.s- 
ters, preceding the meeting tomor
row evening In Odd Fellows Hall, 
will_ be entertained by Juniors' of 
Mystic Review, Women's Benefit 
Association. The boys and girls, 
upvs-ards of 25 of them, will present 
their floor drill at 8 o'clock. They 
have appeared In Hartford and this 
town and have a date to repeat the 
dritl in New Britain at the Wy B. 
ally on Saturday, May 9, iiv the
urritt Hotel. The business meet

ing and social will follow. '

fie ■'We' Two" group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church w-lll hold, 
its mo'nthly meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p.'w . Members are requested 
to arrlyeXpromptly for a brief biisi- 
neaa smsIm . Guests will be the Mr. 
and ^rs . CJub of the First Liit-h- 
eran Church, Rockville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Gervinl are in charge 
of the progranv which will include 
a repetition o f^everal acts' from 
the recent varietV show of the local 
group. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hsb- 
erern, Mr. and Mr^. William Sta- 
vens and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Tureck will be In bharge of re- 
'feeahbienls.''"''. '■--’ •'--V-: ■

Kathleen Hall. 5-year-dld daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam ^ 8. Hall 
of 1'94 Center street, underw-ent an 
eye operation this morning at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford. 
Kathlgen, who is in Room of 
the Children's ward, would appre
ciate hearlnt from her friend.s'.

\
' V The Tail .Cedars Af̂ e jCom jiiig. . . .  / Bishop Gray

eOhfirm$ 40

Hi:

raid Hi'di'.

Eight OtheR8 Received 
Into Churcl  ̂ at Annual 
Visitation at St. Mary’s
Right Rev. Walter H. Gray. 

Bishop of Connecticut, made the 
annual episcopal vtsitatior In St. 
Mary's Church yesterday, and a | 
class of 48 memisers was presented 
■for confirmation and reception. Of 
i these, 40 were confirmed by Bishop 
! Gray and the other eight received.
! the latter having been previously . 
\ confirmed by a bishop of the Apos- i 
j tolic succession. The Bishop was] 
I al.so the preacher at the 11 o'clock 
I service. |

Those confirmed were Cyril 
;,'Gebrge Banks, Paul Edw-ard B^n-.
‘ ner, Peter Edward- Banner, Su.san ! 
Hazeltine BJorkman. Myra Jean 
Boglisch,  ̂Judith Ann Brown; Mrs. , 
Eugenia Sanford Carlock, R oger. 
Emery Carlock, Harold Pershing j 
Case and Barry Smith Chambers. ' 
,  .Also. Linda May. Engleson, Gail 
/Patricia Friend, Cynthia Anne 
Hunt, Daniel. David Hutson. Jr., ' 

1 Elmer Edward Kilby, Carol Emma

l A ,

G ARD EN
NEEDS

\

Typical of the m M y children who watched the Tall Cedars perform their awesome antics Saturday I , ra rv  Vic’irit- l]e 
afternoon we.re tho.v shown in the photo above. The young.sters at the left strain ea«;erly for s 'Charles Rnrlnn iy>nHnn ivoX 
gHmp.se, of the h^d  of the parade, especially the boy with the cap. He look.s a.s though'lie' might I London Stanley Mahlon McI 
fall over except (fir the firm grip of the girl next to him. The boyS at the right found it easy to PaVland Philip Anthonv McGclian 
blow , up their balloons and watch the paraders at the same ,time. ; Donna Elizabeth Metcalf Jeanne

 ̂ ' ' Ncdra MJllcr. Robert Earl Moore,

FERTI1.IZER-5-10-5
R fG .  14 .25— S P E C IA L  100 L IS .  . . . . . .  $3 .50

D R IC O N U R E , 50 LB. B A G ........  ............. .. $2 .60

B on t H m I, S h o p  M anu re, V iq o re , A g r ie o

A v e 'n i f i  D i l l y  N e t  Prean
. .For'th& VMk,EaiiBa|y/'x._. 
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"McCarthyism and Academic 
Freedom,” will be the topic dis
missed St s meeting of the Man
chester American Jewish Con
gress onWedne.sddy at 8:30 at 161 
Green Manor road. Professor Rob
ert Cohen of Wesleyan Univeralty 
will apeak on'thia timely subject. 
Interested persons are invited.

\

Mancheater Lodge No.—7.3, A.F. 
and A.M.. vcjll hold a atated com- 
municatlpn at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night st 7;3fi. At the 
conclusion of the busines.a meet
ing, there will be a sociafhoifr and 
refreshmenta. Worshipful Master 
Graham L. Clark has secured as

About 150 Attend 
Red Meirs Affair

\Members of Mlantonomoh Tribe 
No. 58. JORM, and their invited 
guests celebrated the Tribe's 41st 
anniversary at the Italian-Amrri- 
can Club on Eldrldge street yester"  ̂
day afternoon.

M,-idi.son street, wa.s fined $35 for Marilyn Carol Middoon. Jon Leroy
,o Norris, John Stanley Olsaver, Nor- tradulent of cnecKs and r»« ia  an «i I ma Ann PicKonng. Gary Allen Re-

ceived a .30 day.s su.sprnded sen- ; rave. Dale Jennifer Robinson, 
'.ence. The arre.sl followed com- ' Francis Richard Robinson. Anna
plaints of tiiiee local merchants
who had check.s returned m a r k e d  ^helden Sally Ann Sloan^ Baillic 

■ -  ............... ; Richard Smith. Rev„rlv \ I«an

7

■Jean,no funds." Re.stitution has been X'i .
I- .11 ..i,.,.!,. II.. ..,,.-1 ..... Sniith, Gregory Sullivan. John !made on all checks, the couit was Martin Tofeldt, Nancy Lynn Trdvis

and Mra. Myrtle Grace Wllliams.X
David A. Davis, .30. of Newing- Those received .by Bishop Grav , 

, ^ton, wa.s fined a total of $21 and included five previously confirrhed
About 150 sat down at the dinneiV judgment wa.s .su.spcnded on the by a Roman Catholic bishop, two

put on by Garden Grove caterer^, last of three counts. He wa.s fined by a bi.shop of the Polish National, 
and afterwards enjoyed the ent»V- .ti.'-, for violation of rules of the Catholic Church, and., one by a| 
tainment and music for dancuig road, reduced from speeding, $6 bishop of the Russian Orthodox' 
furnished by "tony O'Bright. M«fm- , for a stop sign violation and judg-j Church. Receptions from the Ro- 

the guest speaker Lt Frank 'vr-‘ "f- Ih'- Great/Chiefs j.mcnt ,wa.s su.spcnded on the thargeJ man Catholic Chujt'h,were .Francis '
rhanHrov of the Gonnecticut State I

K

if j/cif CoiitiiiJl
^  #  Ybur telephone call is oor 

A aignal for aervice. When 

j  yon need drugs, or other 

items from our stock, we'll 

make delivery to yqur door.

H  If you have prescriptions
' s

to be compounded, we'll 

call for them, and deliver 

the mbdidnes. Th'cre is no 

•xtra ch frgc. Call as!

Chameroy of the Connecticut State 
Police, who will give a slide lecture 
on the subject of "Modern Crim
inal Identification and Investiga
tion." All Master Masons are in
vited.

iCen.se.
, Oval 
!rtrcet,

7 ORTHFEN
P H A R M A C Y

4 Depot Square—Tel. NI-SX458S
"Where Ailing preacrtptldns la a 

apeclalty, not a aidellne.H

Pay Electric BlUa Here

/Mrs. Margaret Pratt of 10 New-* 
man street gave a birthday party 
'Saturday night at her home for | gt thia meeting. 
Mra. t$Jllltam VeuhofT of Spring- ' 
field. About 14 relatives and 
friends attended; Mrs. VeuhofT 
received an orchid from' her hus
band and a g ift from the others 
in attendance.

Our Lady of the Most Holy Ro
sary Circle will meet Wedne.sday 
at '8 p. m. at the home of Mr.s. 
James N. Leber. lOS Holl street. 

\Election of officers will lake place

!iOnnecticut. repre-I of failure to .sign his driver's 1i- P e te  Contois, Mrs. Yvonne Anna 
~ ~ ‘ Contois,. Mrs, pVy Elaine Johnston.

Smith .̂ 'I of 12'i I-ondon. and
.Vi-lJriXi , ,1 Irene Muldoon.pleadeil noM to Ihree p-red FrahU Recave and Mrs. 

counts. He .was fined $25 for rc- Qlive Agne# Recave were received 
v.sling $10 for intoxica- the Polish National/Catholic,
tion and .30 days suspended fori church,, and Mrs. Jennie ,6est from 
bleach of peace. He was al.soithe Russian Orthodox, 
placed on probation for one year. This cla.ss will have its Corporate 

Milton Borst. 41, of S3 Oak f>r"t Communion at the 8 a. m. 
street, was findd $20 for Intoxi- service next Sunday/after which 
cation. they will be piesta/of the parish

at a communion breakfast served

sentatives of the Board o f Great 
Chiefs of the Degree, of Poca-'" 
hontas, several past'great sacherns 

j  of the State of Connecticut and 
I also several past great Poeahon- 
ta.ses were preacBt.

Court Ceases
BARDEN ant aoHER SEEDS/ - BULBS

The Dorcas Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran Chuyeh will hold a rum
mage sale in Luther Hall of. the 
church. Friday at 9:30 a. m. Co- 
chairmen Mrs. Viola M lffitt ahd 
Mra... Alma Caaparaon will be at 
the church Thuraday night to re
ceive articles., I f  pickup of dons- 
tlons l.a desired, either of the chair
men may be contacted.^

Donald L. Dillworlh. 22, of 31.3 Franci.s Prevo.st, .30. of 20 Fair
'An important meeting of the ; Pearl street, Hartford, pleaded view .street, was fined $3 for keep-- • ' ' - ■

Manchester Board of Realtors is ! nolo to s reckless driving charge '"R unlieensed dog. ,
callM for 1 p. m. tomorrow st the , hefoie Deputy Judge John O'Con- Gilbert Cyr, 3S. HO Birch |
offlcexOf William E. Goodchild, 15. nor in Town Court , tliis nioi ning,, .street, was fined $6 for driving 
Forest\street, to discii.ss the license and was fined $35 He'was ane.st-| through a red light, 
law no\\ pending. All members are ,<0 April ,11 on Tolland turnpilre ' James Lynch. .'V>. of Auburn, 
urged t(i be pre.sent. j when his-car went off the road, n,, i.. received a suspended judg-^;

\ , ~ .....  I snapped off a utility pole, turned nient for a stop sign violation.

The. Catholic Nurses Organiza
tion will have a banquet 8*l»rday 
st 6:30 p. m. at St. Franpls Nurses 
Home. 318 Collins stttet/Hartford.
Reservations will cldae/ tomorrow

' York to "'D r‘ R ob ^c  v /
...........  Henry .Mutrle, 43 McCormick of Madison. N. .1.. son

lings
over and came to i e.st on its 
wheels. Dillworth was in Manches- 
Icr Memorial Hospital for a few 
day.s reroyeiing from injuries sus- 
tamed in the crash. He was' af- 
losted by police for driving while 

IUc(’orm \ck-Baker under the influence of intoxical-
Miss Marilvn S/Baker. daughter ; mg liquors or drugs but wa.s 

of Mrs. W. A l^ander Smith. I P'<>s»'cuted by court officials on,
the reckle.ss driving lount.

■X

formerly of Plalnrte'ld, N. J., and ' 
Ellis P. Baker of HaVrlshurg. Pa., j 
wa.s married Saturday\it 4 p.m. in ] 
Christ Chtirch, Methdflist. New

John. W. MacDowell, 49, of 46

SFACE FOR/flENT
i n d u s t r i a l  of STORAGE

C A R L S O N  &  C O .
44 ^O CKTLACE

GA^EN PLOWING 
^nd HARROWING
Wh.v spade your garden by 
hand when I have (he equip- 
men( (o save you lime and 
toil. Nothing*too. small..Call, 
today.

R O L L A N D  L. M E S S IE R
10 Biinre Drive, Manchester 

Tel. 511-9-9923

4
A w

/Panmmijom, April 28— (4*)-^UN negotiators today-threat
ened to break o ff tho renewed Korean armistice Ulks unless 

/the Communists come up soon with a concrete proposal for 
exchanging prisoners— last big obstacle to a truce.

Lt. Gen. WilUam K. Harrison----- ------------------------ ---
**ld :the U N ' Commmnd :”<lo«s--rt«>t 

‘  intend to become in’mlved in pro- 
tracted and useless arguments.”
Anmjie warned the Reds that they 

- "should be well aware that we 
mean what we say." ' .

The se.sslon at Panfhunjom wa' 
the third since the negotiations f T l l  C t
weie revived Sunday in an effort 1 ^ | q i -| q  I |e||3 t-|--|'
to decide what to Jo with prisoners X  X C E X X O  X  J .J .V /X  1. 
who refi:se to go home.

The Allies ^ k e d  the Reds to 
fiamG G neutral .stAto which would ——Thfld  MftSOn, A SGll*iuCntl* 
assume custedy of prisoners, on-j fjed former Communist spy

“ Airs "Dieseli

B A M B O O  L A W N  R AK E SB A M B O O

P L A S T IC  
5 / Y E A R S '

$1 .4 9 -S I.9 8 -$ 2 .7 5  

.......... .. ."$ 4 .9 8

contact 'Mrs. 
Branford street.

Members of the rummagr sale 
committee of Ever Ready Circle,
Kinga Daughters, will he in the 
vestry of the Second Oongregstion- Rp-f/ 
si Church tomorrow night to re- '  ̂ "
ceive articles for the sale, whlrh 
opens there Wednesday morning at 
9 o'clock.  ̂ ,

of Mrs. Rachel McCormlckXof Man- 
che.ster and the late Wiltiim Me- 
Cormitk. Rev. Kenneth NesKAlexr 
ander performed the reremnny, A 
reception followed at the Hot/1 St.

■i:

' /

Li-

100 SCIEItTISm FOR HIOE
That many—and many more—have worked tor years - 
developing new Shell Furnace Oil with^e magic in
gredient FOA-5X. FOA-5X is an exclufivs ingredient 
diet cleans the filter screen in your JhiimeT, prevenif 
eoitly shutdowns. Now, today, you can pul FDA-SX to 
work for you I It costs no more than erdinary'kcating

C A L L  ) / ■ '  ■ \

G. E. WILLIS/& SON, Inc.
P H O N E  M I-3 -5 1 2 5

SHEU FURNACE OIL 
Wim F0A-5X

\

h e a t i n g

w J

The bride wore a gown of while 
nious.^eline de .sole with-appliques 
of re-embroidered Alenron lac<̂  
and carried white oichid.a, .ateph- 
anotis and lily of the valley, "rhe 
attendant.^ were Mia.a Nancy Black 
of Portland. Ore.. Miss Grace Mack 
of Birmingham. Mich., and Miss 
Jane Berg of South Orange. N. J. 
TTieIr dres.ses were Bri.itol blue i 
peau de .soie and they carried yel
low rosea: Donald M. Watkin of 
Baltimore. Md.. was best man. Tin 
ushers were' William John Baker, i 
brother of the bride. Dr. William 

-P. Carter and Dr. George V. Cole- , 
man.

The bride ia a graduate of the 
Hartridge School and Bennett Jun- j 
ior College In Millbrook, N. Y. She ' 
ii a, member of the Plainfield Jun 
ior League. i

Dr. McCormick, alumnus of Har
vard College and Harvard Medical 
School,'-served his internship and 
residency st the Roosevelt Hos
pital, New York. At present he is 
associate ' attending physician .at 
the Morristown Memorial Hospital 
in Morri.stown, N. J., and on the 
'stafT of th,p Rdo.sevelt 'Hospital. H«= 
is,a memher of the Hansard Medi- 
cal/Society of New York.

A fter a' wedding trip the couple 
,.i»*i<l^ st 24 Green a\:enue, 

Madison. N. J. ■

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER TOR

•fw AMESITE
14

Efficient 
Rclialilc Work 
Guaranteod 

Haahlia Spraai 
Eawar Rollatf

Terms 
Up To 

36 Months

W E  H A V E  T H E  P R O P E R  E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  K N O W  H O W  
D O N T  D E L A Y  •  C A L L  T O D A Y

THOMAS COLLA
P U ee  Y o u r  c o n s t b u c t io n  c o b if a k t  p r e e '

O rd er  N ow  P H O N E  M A N C H E S T E R . M i-9 -S 2 2 4  ' E stim ates

Fun In The Sun 

for Everyone 

ln\Brighf Denim

f  W

/ ;

G A R D E N  H O S E .............
G U A R A N T E E — 50 FT.

FERTILIZER SPR E A D E R  . . . , ..........................$6.95

G A R D E N  S P R A Y E R !  A N D  DUSTERS

L A W N  SEED. lb . 4 9 c  — ---------—  5 lbs. $2.39

W H IT E  P IC K E T  PE K C E . S FT. L E N G T H  . . . .  $1 .39

willing to return to Communist 
rule, but received no definite an- 
awer. The Communists have indi
cated they might .name Red-run 
Poland or Czechoslovakia, neither 
of vj'hich would hie acceptable to the 
UN Command. The Communista 
rejected Switzerland.

. The , full, five-member delega- 
tiona met for 39 minutes and .vdll 
meet again Wednesday at 11 a. m. 
(10 p. m. Tuesday, edt).

They webe hung up on three 
main points:

1. TTie neutihl state to handle 
balky prisoners.

2. The length of time after ah 
armistice necessary for disposal of 
pri/.-oners.

.3. Whether prisoners will be. 
shipped to the neutral stale or be. 
held in Korea while their fate is 
decided.

North Korean Gen.- Nkm II 
offered nothing new in a lengthy 
e'.atement Tuesday.

" It  was nothing in the world but 
a rehash of what was said before,"- 
Harrison told newsmen.

N&m once more called for debate

Faces Courts-Martial

testified today that .he stole 
secret U. S. plans for a mili
tary diesel -engine during 
World War II.

The witness who Is from Wal- 
lihgton, N. J., said the thefts were 
from a General Motors plant/ in. 
Clev’cland, Ohio, and not fn 
Detroit plant of General Motdrs as 
reported previously by the /Senate 
Internal Security aubcomnvittee be
fore which he teitified

Mason said he stole/the plans 
on^ by one from the files of 
th4 inspection divisiim, and smug
gled them to .fellpW!'spies who 
worked’ as a cook "second as
sistant dishwasher’ In the. plant's 
cafeteria. The plans then were 
photographkl ip  a secret hideout 
in the basement o f the cafeteria, 
he said.

He. le a m ^  later, he said, that 
the blue prints were for only part 
of the engine, although he had be
lieved .h7 was stealing the plans 

-for the/entire, unit.
A  iMn, Ijeapectacled man,. Ma

son gave his testimony at a teleX

PRICE n V E  CBNTBI ^

■ ' X
■'v-. 'X ,'s

Lt. Mieppard Carl Thlermaii, IT. 
8. Army Medical Corpe,- Is shown 
M  he appeared ia F e ii Devens. 
Mass., when facing a General 
Conrts-MarHal board on two 
chargen Involring Communism. 
(A F  H'irephoto).

Army Claims 
Lieutenant Is 
Ex-Red Link

Fort Devens, Ma?*., April 28—
(/P»—A former U. S. Senator, an 
FBI agent and two FBI informants, 
may be called as witnesses a fte r l warfare move might backfire.

Silver 
Bold Stroke 
Or Big Dud

Washington,- April 28'—(/P) 
—:The A ir Force has fired its 
first “ Silver Bullets” in an e f
fort to get what gunfire 
hasn’t bagged in Korea— a 
live Communist pilot with a 
fb ’«ble MIG-15 or other 
modern Soviet warplane.

In offering rewards' to Red 
pilots who land their planes on 
Allied airfields, the United Nations 
command has come up with a Jet 
age version of an accepted tactic 
in thexgaudy era of Chinese war
lords. \  -

The announced price scale for 
the first man and aircraft is |100,- 
000 aid for .each aubaequent pilot 
And . plane, half aa much. Any rer 
wards will be paid out of an A ir 
Force contingent fund.

Fear Backfire.
Sdfiatora generally applauded 

the plan,' although fear was ex- 
preaaed that the -- paychoiogleal

Repatriated POW D r^ted by Wife

(Continued on Page Eleven) "ontinued oh Page Eleven)

Weeks Says Business
Need No l  Fear Peace

\ ..... ' - ' •
Washington, April 28—(/P)—Secretar.v, of Commerce Sin

clair Weeks said toda./ there will be "no sudden nosedive in 
defen.^e pfoductioh.” /And there is no reason to fear a busi
ness bust when and/if peace comes, he added.

‘ ■stock market flucraationt, o f-'— —— —— ---------  ■
course,'' Weeks told/ the ' U. .S. _  ,  _  . ,  _ ,
Chamber Of Commerce. "Adjust- I I g h l 'l 'g a g i  A  * — 
ments during tranutions following X / H J .L C D J I rVAJL V/1. C tl.l>  
later reductions \vf defense spend- ^  _  _ /-xi
ing, sure. Some downturns in W a a c  IN l/h ^ l a g * l r  
business activity in specific lines -
after over-sUmmation ends, yes. _  . _  '  ̂ '

oBut no o ^  fashioned depres- P r O d U C t l O l l

"The sd ministration v(ould not

the resumption tomorrow of A 
court martial of an Army, lisuten- 
ant charged with having been a 
Communist.

Medical Corps Lt. -Sheppard C. 
Thierman, 30, a Brooklyn. N. Y „  
doctor. Is accused by the Army of 
having been a Communist, of lying 
about it and of failing to cooper
ate with a U.-S. Senate subcom
mittee.

Thlenman's . civilian counsel. 
Emanuel Bloch, who represented

Chairman Saltomstall tR-Mass) 
of the Senate Armed Serv'ices com- 
nnUttee aaid' in an Interview he re
garded the offer as a bold stroke.

"A ny step, however unusual and 
unprecedented, that' leads in the 
direction of a satisfactory solution 
'of. the war In Korea Is worthwhile 
and ihould be tried," he aaid.

Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore) said the 
offer furnishes "another example 
of taking the initiative in demon
strating to the people behind the 
Iron' -Curtaiii that the Western na- 

i tion%i arc seeking only peace and 
to'hving'thw'war In i t o m  to an 
end without blbodritej/""

Washington, April 28 —  (/P) —  Republican leader Taft ,pf 
Ohio told Senators today he would insist upon continuoi$s 
djiy and night, sessions unless opponents of the submerge 
lands bill, agree to a definite time for a final vote. Taft; l A
voice riain'g, thumped hia deak aa-j?- 
he repeated that opponenta were 
conducting a fliibucter to prevent 
a vote. „

"The rote can be May 5th, May 
15th or May 25th as far aa I'm 
concerned," Taft aaid. chhllenglng 
the opposition to fix a definite time.
The Implication was he might call 
off plhns for ‘Tound-the-clock" ses- 
aions thia week if there were an 
agreement.

Sen.' Morse (Ind-Ore), who sbt.! .— ^ ^
an all-tlma Senate talking record i r iro fon  An ril o o neky '
laet Friday and Saturday of 22 V . tow*
hours and 36 minutea, promptly j

16 Cops Ai| 
Grievances

But Sen. Sparkman . (D -A la). -  
ojiemher qf the. lin fitc . I^ feigh  Re
lations committee, said hh. wonders 
If the psychological warfare move 
might boomSrang if no communist
pilot takes up the offer.............. . .

What happens then.'do we lose

H O T  K A P S 25 fo r  9 5 c

G R O W / ^ A R L IE R  A N D  S T R O N G E R  P L A N T S

H e u s e w a r ts  D tp o r tm tn t

/
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EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TVPE BURNER!

sit twirling /Its thumbs if at some 
fnr-off dat^it should be confronted 
by a sizeable economic emergen
cV.”

The cabinet officer aaid. new 
peace feelera from Ruwia "aeem 
to bin/ that Moscow may react 
more/favorably to President Eisen
hower's practical program for per
manent peace." . ,

Experience haa taught America 
that we "must not lower our 
guard," Weeks said, but added: 

"The President's logic in hia 
epochal speech may have con
vinced the new- rulers of the Krem
lin that world tensions should be 
paralyzed and that trade should 

, take the place of barbed wire 
’Xiii(ffrontiera."

Weeks painted a glowing picture 
of "a  tidal waye of peacetime out
put and world trade"Which he aaid 
could follow if mankind were guar
anteed 20 yeari of uninterrupted 
peace. / “

"When tax money stops going to 
pay for weapons and the waste of 
war, it will spent by the public 
for the thing'a-'the ingenuity of

Hartford, April 28—OP)—Top of
ficials of Unltea Aircraft Corp., to
day forecast'no alackening of the 
present high production pace at 
one of the country's leading 
sources for a ir « 'A 't  engine', pro
pellers and planes.

Frederick B. Rentscheler, chair
man, and H. Mansfield Horher, 
president, of UA_AC tcM stockhold
ers at their shnual meeting in 
East Hartford they anticipate 
shipments during the rest of 1953 
at or abov'e the $200,000,000 level 
attained in the first quarter of 
1053. »

In a

Julies A»<l Kthel Rosenberg, 
convicted »td «»  bfir.ih- ajf>lea. gave 
the names of the likely wltnesstes 
as: ,

Former U.-. S. Sen.' Herbert 
O’Co'noi-’^bt'Maryland, FBI agent 
Walter Blackburne and FBI in
formants Herbert Philbrick and 
Mrs. Mary MSrkward.

The court martial opened yes- . , „d  is Communist morale
terday and t-ecc-fed until 10 a. m. i boosted?" he asked. " I  don't want 
tomorrow. It is believed the first i to be in the position of criticizing, 
time that - sn Army officer ever [,but I  hope the high command has 
was brought' before s court mar- ; thought this through and weighed 
llal charged with having been a all the risks. "
CTom'jnist.

Bloch used up yesterday's a?s- 
slon questioning fne 10-man board 
trying Thierman about their objec
tivity,

He told the board :"I wi.sh to see 
if you can ait. honestly and return

(Continued on Pnge Two)

It  .was n happy momeqt when .Air Force Cnpt. Zachary Dean af 
DoiighUM, Kan., airlved at Tachlkaw» alrhase' in Japan after hia re
patriation In the final exchange of s l'k  and wounded prisoners st .war. 
Ho was reunited nJM his wife who had remained hopefitlly lii. Japan 
slaee Dean wsm sliot'down-In Korea-in April, 1851, ( A P  ■ W’trephoto
l»,V radio :‘ -o-n Tokyo.) y-

• «■;. - • *«««- . '  «a < ' its

"  - i , \ ^ ..............................

O n  P l a n e  j f o r  £// S .
______________. ■" / -x ■

Tok.vo, April 28— (/P)— Thirty-five American Roldierg, freed 
from Communist prison camps in Korea last wecl(. hoarded 
a bifr hospital plane here today and headed eastward across 
the Pacific towirrd home. The plane wiH land in Honolulu,

the international dateline, »■

H’aahlagton, April tS—4IP)—  
The Senate a g r ^  today to 
bring the bitterly fought anb- 
merged oil lands Mil to a vote 
at S pjn., (e.d.t.) Tueoday, 
May 5.

a verd lrf on evi 
law a.L expla 
officer.

evidence alone and the
explained by the law

The court martial board assured 
Bloch that: ^

They would place no more-cred
ence in testimony -of an FBI agei)'.

(Continued on Page Aeven)

(Continued on Page E igh^'

Probers Fail* V

statement to ahareholders ; p l f l f l  
they said that while the cqqjihany \ ^  ^  • -* »-
.ws:,'- subject to "anv major swings 
in national policy,” they expected 
"a Certain .'niniRH.m of govern
ment business should be available 
to us regardless of policy fluctua
tion* if we.nssume that a-nucleus 
of modern air power will always 
be required for national defenje."

'rile officiala also said that in the 
present emergency a, aubrtantial

(Continued on Page Eight)-'

Hotter
Mobilheat, too!

by tht yard from our fabrics confor

36" SANFORIZED 
PLAIN COLORS 69c Yd.

36" SANFORIZED 
STRIPES...... :.. 79c Yd.

J6 " SANFORIZED 
PLAIDS............ 79c Yd.

YOU CANT BEAT OIL HEAT! 
Chm , Chup, AMtffliatjcl

, If Let U3 check ypur burnfer 
for heat loss—adjust it — 
clean it — make sure you'll 
get eomplete combustion 
when you need it.

■ft We have the tools, tho 
skill and trained manpower 
to do the job right. ’

X ★  Complete Fuel Oil Serv- 
ice, too. Automatic delivery 

If®* heat-saving tips — 
Tjr. trained, reliable drivers.

if Hotter Mobilheatconisins 
all the heat units your 
burner can possibly u se- 
burns-cleanly, completely.

^  - T

• Green Stamps 

Given Cash Sales

K V

M o b ilh e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HFATINC OIL

C A L L  M IT C H E L L  3 -5 1 3 5  F O R  T O P  Q U A L IT Y  
S IL E N T  G L O W L O I L  lU R N E R S

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 1 S  C E N T E R  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

* ' d \ i r

President Facing Woes 
On Immigration Rules
Washington, April 28 — ■— <

President Eisenhower apparently 
will have to press harder than he 
has done .thus far if he wants 
Congress to revise the controvei- 
sial McCarran-Walter Immigration 
Act this year.

His proposal to permit U. S. en-

the President hadn't mentioned 
this prox'Ision. adding that he had 
expected any complaints to center 
on it.

His co-author," Rep. Walter iD- 
Pa.i, said in a statement that 
Eisenhower "has joined the army 
of critics of the law who have fail-

ill Bribe Try

try of 240.000 Eurbpean Iron Cur- ed to read the act they criticize. " 
tain refugees in the next two years

Hartford. April 28—(Ah - A 
special legislative committee's In
quiry into an alleged attempt to 
kill anti-fireworks legislation 
stood in, recess today after the 
to flpd/Out who was to he psld off 
committee fslled for the third time 
to kill the hill.

Several witne.s.ses testified yes
terday that a $4,000 bribe to in
fluence the -bill had been proposed 
— but 'nohe coul'd/saj' who was to 
get, the'money,
< Eor..,t.he second time, oo-cammlt- 
tee Chairman Sen. Benton H. 
Grant (R.. Stamford) queatibnedr 
the truth of the charge made by 
Norwich fireworks distributor 
Hariold Disco against Dominick 
Pedace, prominent New London 
County Republican. ,

Disco charged that Pedace told 
him the bill could be "taken care 
o f  but. he testified recently. Pe
dace didn’t tell him who was to 
get'the money.

Leon E. Lewi.*, Disco's a.ttorney.

(Continued on Page Two)

MIGs Attempt 
To Drive U. S. 
Jet over

With U, .A. Fifth A ir Force. Ko
rea, April 28-—(Ah— A U. S. Sabre 
Jet pilot told today of a harrowing 
escape from six Red MIGs which 

j herded him north toward Marvchii- 
i rla as the U. S. ,Alr Force offered 
! big cash bonuses to Communists 
I fliers who surrender. j

Capt. Robert J? Anspach . of j 
I South Charleston. W. Vs., said he ■ 
1 and his wingman became separated 
! in a recent dogfight and—.
! "Then I saw theile six MIGs. two
on my tall firing away and two on 
each side.

"They".seemed to be trying to 
herd me north.” Anspach said. "I 
tried everytrirk in the book to 
break "Tbrough, hut they stuck 
with me. They took me to the 
deck (very low) over Sinuiju, fly 
ing as a. team.", - •

The West .Virginian .said that 
when the MIGs on.his tail exhaust
ed, their ammunition- "they re
versed positions with the two fly-
tng"ort Tiiy le ft.*— ......

An.spach was on his 73rd mi.*

I this afternoon. Hawaiian time. Af- 
:ter resting about 24 hours the m>n 
j will ‘ leave for California, oiv the 
last leg of their homeward flight. !

No definite schedule was ah- 
nounced^ .̂ But the plane prob
ably will land at Trasds A ir .F<>rce 

" V  1 ,  ' Base.; 40 miles northeast of San 
X  S l U  i Francisco, early Thursday.

The iucky , .35 picked for the 
first homeward-bound plane were 
movfd shortly after noon from 
two Tokyo aripy hospitals to 
Haneda airport where the big 
transport was waiting. Some were 
Htt.er cases.

The Army refused to let news
men tsik with the former prison
ers at the airport.

The plane roared eastward at 
p. m. (2:.50 a. m. e.d.t.) 

Another 114 Americans freed 
last week at Panmunjom still are 
under treatment at armv ho.«pi- 
tals in Japan. There has been

i

Lodge. Lashes 
lemocrats for 

PIbt oir Budget

(Continued on Page Two)

News Tidbits
Gull«^ from A P 'W irw

New wage proposal goea before 
d a .  United s tee l. Workers, wage 
policy committee at Atlantic City

Hartford, April 28 — , (̂A!) — 
Democrats' in the 1951 legislature 

'were under\fire from Governor 
Lodge todaV for "a deliberate 
p lo t... to -givV my administration 
an unbalanced/hudget."

With reference, to the Dcmocrat- 
ic-idictated budgM' approved two 
years ago, he toldXTV viewers last 
night 'that "poHtlcm maneuvfring 
of the .most mischievous kind 
broke out in the General Assem
bly." \ ^

"The upshot was that  ̂we found 
the general Assembly voting a 
General Assembly voting a general 
fund budget which called fo r ex- 
•penditures of -aome JlO.OlOO.OOO’ 
more than thg^ expected, revenues 
fbr the biennium," he said. "We 
are'still saddled with that deficit 
which was b\iilt (nto a budget al
ready so.' tight that it has beSn 
extremely difficult to operate-witlV 
it." ■

H® said the deficit is nbw esti
mated to bif around $9..50fli.000 and 
must be niade up in the $42,200,000 
In new tax revemie soughT for th*

charged T a ft  with forcing a fili
buster by the contihuoita seMions.

"There is no better /ivay to drive 
the Senate into a flltbuater,”  Morae 
told Taft.

Aakt Jtergalnlag
Morse suggested It would be' bet: 

ter "collective bargaining" if 
Taft would j j t  down and negotiate 
a voting schedule, while the Senate 
worked "reasonable hours.”

Ta ft leatd he was arllUng to meet 
with Morse or others who are fight
ing the .)>tU that would give states 
tiUe to'bir*'ribH 'coastar Ikiidt..

‘T m  the last person in ths 
world *vho- wants to go through a 
night aeasion,’'-he aaid.

Howvver, Ta ft told Reporters he 
had arranged for two Re)pubUcana 
'to be on the floor at all times, and 
that the Senate minority -leader, 
Lyndon'B. Johnson (D-Te?c.), was 
to have at le.ast one Democratic 
Senator supporting the pending 
states' ownership measure on the 
floor all through the night.

Senate officials said coia which 
had been in storage in the base
ment of the Capitol would be 
brought up to the cloakrooms Just 
off the Seriate chamber at night
fall.

. Debated 18 Days
'̂ T̂he bill has been under debate 

18 days. Opponents took a 56 to 
23 defeat yesterday on the first 
test vote.

The test o f strength came on a

An.'pach was on his 7.3i-(l m(.*-; ^  ^  period,
sion over North Korea when tbc ; I in an effort-to clarifv

(Continued on Page Two)

NaVy Planes Bomb 
East Korea Front

; i

' also faces trouble:
Reluctance to tackle changes in 

the parent act. which was criti
cized by Eisenhower and his Demo
cratic opponent- in last year's 
presidential campaign, was dem- 
onatiated today in Senatorial re
action to the President’s sugges
tion for a review of the measure 

Ih an April 6 letter made public 
yesterday, by Sen. Watkins *R - 
'Utahl, Eisenhower suggested that 
a study of the law be undertaken. 
He listed 10 administrative pro- 
visiona of the act he said "it is 
claimed may operate with unwar
ranted harshness,"

Skipped Quota .Syalwii 
IJkiwever, the Prcaident failed to 

mention the most controversial 
section-e-the national origins quota 
ayatem—which was brought under, 
aharpest attack when the pres’iou.* 
Congjresa passied the. mea.*ure,over 
the valo of former R esiden t Trii- 
man.

Sen. McCarran (D -Nevi. one of 
the aulhon o f the law, noted that

■ ^

He added that in that respect the 
President "follows the example of 
hia predacessor.”  j

The President's 10 points, which 
included among other things a pro
vision he said would let some 
former Nazis and Fascists into 
this country, were dismissed by , .
McCarran as "insignificant and un-1 Hartford, April 28 (A'l The
sound." I dlsmis.*al of di.*ciplinary proceed

ings against Atty. Leo Nevas of

High Court Bars 
Lawyer Discipline

Sen. Watkins (R-Utah), who 
heads a Senate-House Immigration 
committee; said his group Is 
making a continued study of 
operations of the law and doesn't 
believe any changes are needed 
now.

" I  doubt if there 1.* any sub
stantial sentiment within the Sen
ate Judiciary committee to amend 
the act npw," Watkins said. " I  am 
sure a majority of the committee 
thinka there .'ahould be more time 
to see how tfie act operates before 
t.aking qny gctlon."

(OM tim ad M  Pag* B fh t )

Westport‘ was approved today by 
the Supreme Court of Errors.

A presentment charging- the 
lawyer with unprofe.sslonal con
duct was filed hy the grievance 
committee of the Fairfield Coun
ty Bar some time ago.

Thie ■ charge grew 'out of the 
lawyer's deall'ngs with Elizabeth 
Pylypchuk. also known ?,s Betty 
Phlilips. wh(i had him set up a 
corporation Iri 1948 for the pur
chase of Cobbs Mill Inn.

Nes'as advanced. $21.4R2..34 to 
help his client close the deal but

I until group plans action . . . Ken- 
! lucky woman,,alarmed hecauae car I 
in ..rear seemed following her too j 
closely, slops and discovers bump- j 
era had* locked when she' pulled' 
her car away from curb.

A F L  ■" Switchmen's Union of 
North America, meeting at Buf- 
falp, head.* for .showdown in di.s- 
piite over who .should run , labor 
group . . . Paki.slanl police arrest 
177 .striking streetcar compan.v 
employes at Karachi after elash 
which Injured .30 person*.

Seoul. April 28 — OP) — Navy 
planes from Task Foree 77 bombed 
targets in eastern Korea toda.v to 
provide virtually the only action

J . .  Third rase of typhoid fever In
t  state reported in Shelton while 

grounded almost all land-based , trirhlnosl* is traced
plimes. I iQ Waterbury man by Stale De-:

Only a few patrols moved scross ] partment of Health.. Two-month- \

In an effort- to clarify budget 
figures for ’ viewers, the governor 
ii.sed a blackboard and small build 
ing blocks. He ssid his recommend
ed budget for the coming two 
years is $2.56.600,P00,’*wltb tax*re 
venue under the pre.sent base 
estim.nted to produce onl.v $214,- 
400.Q00. The governor ha.* recom 
mended boosts In the sales. - cor
poration and unincorporated busi-

(('nntlniied on Page Eleven)

(Conttnued on ^age, Eleven)■ • - ■ .■ -J_

Soviet Repeats 
Bid for Big 5 
Peace Parley

'Na

Moscow, April 28 — iiP\.—  'The 
Soviet' government again has, en
dorsed -the Communist-sponsored 
proposal for a pe$ce pact by th* 
“ Big F ive" powers —• The United 
States, The Sbvlet Union, Com
munist China, Britain and France.

The latest Russian nudge for 
such a peace agreement — which 
thê  %>viet Union, haa urged., re
peatedly at meetings of the United 

ations assembly - -  was.voiced by 
iprelgn minister V. M. Molotov in 

message sent yeMterday to the 
meettirg iri Paris of -Oie -Soviet 
supported "Congress of the' 
People's in Defense of Peace." ' 

(There waa no Immediate com 
ment front the State department 
in Washington on the Molotov 
message. Officials aaid privately 
it sounded like standard Russian 
propaganda. The w’estern powers 
bsve rejected previoui Soviet over
tures for .a big-power conference 
to conclinie such a peace pact. 
They contend' It promises nothing

(ConHnued on Page Fonr)

i th is  m orn ing  d e v e lo fM  
A lm ost e v e ry th in g  e ls e . bu t ,B 
hearing, and a t  m id -day 
g o tten  dow n to  a  heart-d:^ 
h eart co iife ren ce  betw een  th e  
em battled  police o ff ic e r s  aBd 
the towTi's th ree  selecttneni^ 
w h o  constitu te th e  po lice com r . 
m issioners. v *

Set for 8 « .  m., With all haade 
under subpoena, the three coni' 
mlaaionars—-Firat Kalectman B iy  
8. Haggard, Sacbnd Salectmaa 
Harry Ashcroft and Third Sels<$* 
maji Ohaglea Brand—varioua at^ 
tornays and the policeman cod* 
earned, were engaged in confer- 
daces and no aeaaian .got- uiWfiur 
way. In due time First Seiactafaa 
Haggard naked the 16 poUcemiih', 
individually, whether they wantMl 
a public hearing. Bach maa reauid 
that .he did, ,

S-oon afurivard- Haggard ah- 
nounced that t)ie hearhig; 
cloned tO'the pQblte; neve 
But he soon reversed thia, an^ aaid: 
a public hearing wimld IM held.

Before any move waa made fpr 
a public hearing, however, aom^ 
one suggested that the poUcemad, 
who feel that they have a miiaber 
of grievances, and the aelectmaa 
ought to get together for a gener
al dlacuaaion In a side room. , 

They adjourned to the private 
discussion, without their attorneys! 
and they were still hard at it a i. 
1 p. m. Atty. Max Shapiro, repre
senting the 16 police officers, ex- 
preaR«d high hopes, that out of the 
meeting would come a joint state
ment for the mutual benefit of tha 
town and the morale of the poUce 
force.

The 16 policemen— the town hag 
only five others, including the 
ch iif—complained bitterly In a, 
statement to the hewlhapera soaM) 
days ago concerning the metboM 
used by the-police commlaaionegg 
over the selection of an officer to 
attend State - Police achool . at 
Bethany.

The commiaaionira had choaeiva ' 
aupernumerai^ officer, . re c en ^  
taken on the. fdrce. The 16 oldyr 
policemen chii^ged that "under
handed" methods were used in thg 
choice, and that some of their 
number had been given "coiftrfif 
dictory" statements by the com- 
miasionera, and Chief John T,

No-Man’»-Land '*.* trure negotia 
(ora met for'the third day af Pan-; 
mupjom.

Obaerver/e- aaid both the Allied 
and Communiat armiea appeared 
to be under wraps pending the out.

old baby girl dies of suffocation 
Lwhile riding In car rrib from Bris
tol to Plymouth.

1 "The Netherland* government 
i.a.atiea order banning all arms and

Xomeof tieronTwed trû ^ North Korea . . . South Korean

Vietminh Invaders Capture 
Post Close to Laos Capital

tions. There haa been no officiai 
cease fire.

Fighter-bombers from the ckr- 
riera Valley Forge and Piinceton 
struck ta'rgeta at.,Tanchon and 
Sopo, firing two supply dumps and 
destroying at least eight truck.*. 
The trucks, pilots said, apparently 
loaded with ammunition. *xp)oded. 
Th^V also, reported fires were 
touched yOff ail over the target 
areas. - / X_--

A  Soy th'Korean ipaTrol ^qshed
■I
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government decides (after nearly 
three ycsi-s, of \yar) th)\t too many 
civilian.* are wearing mllltary-t.vpe

Hanoi, Indo-China, April 28— - 
(/Pi The Ommunist-led Viet
minh captured the mountain post 
r.f Pak.seng. 42 miles northwest 
of • Luangprabang, as inva.sion 
columns continued ’ toda.v to press 
upon Lao's royal capital from the

I'lolhing and a.*ks U. S. Army to i north snd e.st. 
help enforce re.^itrictlons, A French army spokesman an-

Presldent and MrA- Elsenhower ’ the fall o f Pakseng said
plan to, attend anmial dinner of he did not know now whether part 
Wbmen'.i) Natiimal Press Club S a t - 1 F r e n c h  Laotian garrison 
urday'ifl Washington,. .New .Y.qrk ' ” ’ '’ 'e  had nscat
Selective Service official ;,says 
question ;of deferment for two'Har- 
varii 'Student* who hid Communist 
ties is up. to local board for de*
t^ininatlon.|^

there had <tscape<( or.whether the 
Vietrfiiub, took the po*t in a *harp 
fight. ’  - , •

Th e  invading troojps last night 
reported within 25 miles of i 
prabang on th* aaat, and

on* unofficial report said advance 
Vietminh unit* were within 12 
miles on the north. - 

The sector north of Luangpra
bang wa.s reported quiet today, in 
dicating the enemy may be await
ing fre.sh supplies before pushing 
closer to the town.

Routes Unknown 
The exact position of the Viet

minh north and northeast of 
Luangprabang waa difficult to de 
termine. The invaders were filter
ing- single file through dense 
jungle toward the ring of moun, 
taina surrounding the town, which

(Continued'OB Pnge Elevea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

"  READIES-XOMIjrATIOIOr 
Hrirtfont, .April 28 —* (P) 

Governor Lodge togny waa r # " ' 
ported ready to auboiit to thZ 
legisiriture the nppolntmentn e(p 
Attoriiey Loui* S h n p l r o o f '  
Farmington nnd Lei^slnttvn 
ronuniBsloneir Elmer W. Rynn nf^ 
New Hnven aa Superior Cmu6- 
/udgea.

REDS ERECT BARBIEB 
Berlin, April 28—(/P>—C « l» )  

miinist People’s PoUe® erected . 
new barriers on West Berllri’d.' 
border with the sufToundlag ‘ 
Soviet zone today. •

ASKS ROUTE PROBE 
Stale Capitol, Hartford, AprIP’  

*a—(f)—8enate Democratic Load
er Samuel Tedesco naked today 
for an investigatioa of the 
Route 1 highway relocathm 
In the New Haven area.

today

(Ooattaaad « » r Two)

J y'' ■\

WIN OONFIlUlATION 
.Washlngtoii, April 

The Senate today caaitmed fai* 
mer Gov. Thomas J. Harhert of' 
Ohio and former Sea. Hairy. 
P. Cain of WaahlagtoB aa mem 
her* of the Subversive Actlvle 
tie* Ceatrol hoard.

DEMAND TROOPS LEAVB >■< 
Cmlra.-Egypt, April 2S—4P5-* 

An Egyptian gorerapael. 
•pekeomaa *aM today fa
demaadlpg ta earrsat r ~
British leader* Cha 
tro*p* wttlNbaw

A*'-.-


